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• .. . .... 
. " 

In OClOber 1838, that is, fifteen months afrer I had begun my 
svstCmallC inquiry. I happeTled ro read for amusemcnt ~Ialthus all 

Poplila/ion, and b~illg \\'ell preparcd [0 apprt'ciatc the stmggle for 
existence which c\'cr?\""hcrc goes un from long-continued 
observauon of tilt' habitS of animals and plants, it at once s truck me 
thai under these circlImst:mc("s f:wourable \':HiatiO I L~ would tend tu 
be preserved, ;md !1I7f:irOllr:lh/t' ones to be dl.·,;r(oy,·d 11le rc~ults 
of lhis would be the fo rmauon of a new species. Here, then I had at 

tast got a theory by which to work. 

Ch:ules D ;mn'I1, Autobiograp hy (1876) 
Emplmsis Added 

, 
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Definitions: The word ·copitol'. if u~ed alone. refers only 10 financial capi ta] 

and not the more commonly used iTl<anlng In economics. oamely 'n dYf1(11l1iC 

.floc! oj dumb/l' .flfl/('turI'J· (Encyclopoedio of 'Hll'rnolionol Political 

/!"conomy. 1999). Thi ~ reasomng is expanded upon below. Extendmg this 

prefen:ncc. the worti 'pmdllctM/y ' is :-';OT used in ItS trndilional wnsc in 

ecooorl1lc~. 1'0 hlch is u~ually In the sense that it measures the output efficiency 

of labour. Rather the term 'productMty' is US\."d to measure the output 

etTIcicncy - the 'profi t' - of financial capllal. 

l>Mt(' fllnn" t : Day.Month. Year 

<':ul·olT rutlc: Thi~ Ihl"'is seeks to rI\1ke obsefvatlons that afC morc ~Iructurn[ 

than cyclical (noting however that (he cycle is pan of the Slructurl.') or 

otherwlSC unusual in their nature. Where Ic~ding indic,lIoN for East Asian 

t'(:onomics are cited. they are as at June or rOf the st'Cond quarter of 200[, .... ell 

In advance of Ihe economic fallout cmanming from the tcrromt 3t1:t('ks on the 

United States on [1.9.2001 . 

l' oolooles: Bibhogrnphic 5OUrcc~ aod clarifications 3fe citcd al the bottom of 

each page. A complt.'tc alphabctk-a1 blbliogrnphy of prilTUlry sources IS 

provuied al the end of the docunk'nt. 

, 
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I Outline Conh'nl$ 

I lnlfO<luctinn 

~ Thr E('onnmits of Coml»oditi7alion 

• !lackin;,:, up: what prOillplffi me 10 do this the"i,, - II rfill world cri .. i .. 

" ' The hias of this t hesi~: Painting II pil-Iure, hut nOl iu~t II" numhel':'l 

.. WIn' thL<; thesis was - indeed almost had tn he done in South Africa 

~ Tht' le'(ls fflr this thesis: SrdfTa's ' Unfinished Bus iness from 1926' and 

Jlr~nnt'r's 'Malign 1III" "ihle Hand' 

.1 Thl'l>il> OUllinl' :IIKI SUlIlm:lQ ' Finding 

~ The Ohject of th e Exercise 

.hJ. The Central Findin~ or this Thesis 

I The \Iicro "oundation 

b The Cnll1 nllKlit) Ocfined and Firmndal Searcit) Hedl'firu'd 

a) The "ord 'COIIUIlOdily' : its C\'oh'ing meaning in eronomiC!l 

W 'Commodilil.:llion' and 'Commodity' as defined in th is the!lis 

d The Commodity in coday's "i nancial ~ Iarkcts 

iI) When Financial Searcity gin!S " 'ay to "inandal Abulld;lnc(' 

,\. An hJe'd Redaillied frOIl! Ihe IJ I/ "inb~ " I) rld - the " " wluct J.irec~ dc 

ill Tht' " rnd l/cl l.ir('('~cle (PLC) 

ta ) Thl' PLC and the Cost or Capila l <":lI lIIh i n~-d 
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£1 Back to Marshall and his Pair of Scissors 

ill How Pricing Power interacts with Purchasing Power to form 

PLC 

£1 The PLC: Cutting a Path through 

11 Building the Economic ,l4'Olmdati(m of the PLC 

The 'Six Rounds' and the Evolving Nature of 

Competition 

hl The six main influences that shape the PLC 

~=~ The Elasticity of Demand and The Elasticity of Supply 

The Influence of the Competitive Environment 

m The Influence of the Cost Environment 

The Possibility of Product Regeneration 

m The Influence of the Capital Markets on the Cost of Capital 

The Alpha and Omega of Pricing Power 

.il Sharpness Revisited and Marshall Reconciled 

4. The Cost of Capital and Producer Power 

!l Cost Capital I: Measuring Capital's Opportunity Cost 

!!l Cost of Capital ll: WACC - Modern Definition 

Cost of (;all.ital Modigliani-MiHer - Spectre at the Corporate 

Capital V: the Bedrock Coasean Transaction Cost? 

Producer Pricing Power I: Rebalancing it with Consumer 

Purchasing Power 

11 Producer Pricing Power ll: Born of Exploiting a Control Point 

&l Producer Pricing Power m: Its Key Characteristic is Durability 

hl The Character of Capital I: Information and Competition 

n The Character of Capital Barriers to Entry 

5 
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.u The Character of Capital III: Answering Joan Robinson's famous -

and famously coarse - question 

kl The Character of Capital IV: Bovine Insights 

5. The Micro Case Studies: 6 companies x 6 Rounds x 6 PLC influences 

!.l Introduction - Rising to Brenner's challenge 

hl Table summarising the principle findings of the Case Studies 

£1 The Six Corporate Examples 

Round 1: 'Hot cakes' 

The birth of a monopoly: 

The IPO of VA Linux Systems - Hot cakes ... or a hot potato? 

Round 2: 'Splendid Isolation' 

Monopoly exploitation: 

Microsoft - Sleepless in Seattle? 

Round 3: 'Second's Out' 

The arrival of a competitive market: 

De Beers -Is the diamond cartelforever ... over? 

Round 4: 'Cracks in the Wan' 

Competition breaks down orderly marketing: 

Gillette - Death of a Salesman? 

Round 5: 'The Slippen Slope' 

The underside of oligopoly: 

Ford Motor Company - Off-road? 

6 
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I{nund 0: 'Th .. Sinkin:.;. Ship' 

Till' "'firM fJj Ille WIIII/wdit}' fllld 'li t: sir .. " clIlI oj pt'rject c/III/pel itio,, : 

Ct/rgill- II'/'Cfllur C/wl f! 

Ii. "'I krn Sh>. inn S ummnry: The PI .C - pas •. J>n'~en . ;l ntl fu ture 

!!1 Wh;lt i .~ .hl' mudern lIurahilily nf a pl.e ? 

hl Thl' pl.e .~p" I·d.~ UI' - fin' dHlrt>i fnllil Ih t" Fina ndal Tilll t"s 

!::.l Thl' Ori!o:in ur CnqJf)rllh' "aim' Crt"alion 

7, 'I a~r" S"~ l i un Inl rud ucl iu l1 

.!!1. "'Iat'roo St1.,tinn SUlmnar} 

X. T h,' I'rIK·'·'''' "f D~ 11:1,1 k SUl·t"l ... ~ill n 

a I Th,' M" ,'II ) Ia!o:~ IIr :111 t'i:unmlJ} '" d .. , dnpm~1I1 lift' cydt' 

hl Tht nalinnal wull ;1) huilt h) th t hrick) uf ils curpor,ttiulls 

£1 Tht :Ii,n uf t':lch mud,·rn ' fUI1I'lillrmr d, m,sl~ - Ih .. aehie' · .. menl uf :1 

'''' lass' t:,rg .. 1 

I), Uyn;\SIit' Sun'I',,-, inn ill thl' lS 

!!l Th .. e\l)!uli"n uf Ih .. D.lIA as :1 prn~,. fur the dymlstk suect'Minn 

pn)ccss 

!!l " 'hid l Afi. t rit:uIIs wtr .. wealthy when lind h" ... did lh.,y nmke Iheir 

111011(') ~ . 

, 
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Ifl. ( '''ll il .. 1 ;lnd Ihe hlClOr .. od FUIICli,m OI l' Production J-lie r [lr~h.1 

a ) Ca pilal's ast'enl up Ihe ,'a lm'·addl"t! chain 

h) Faclors a ud fu nc lions or produclion rC"i ~ilcd 

c) Thl' :'Ileasun.' Oflho: Hod) Cor porale; FimlIIda l Capit;11 

d ) Faclors of production as la) t'rS o r COSI 

.. ) U~'II:1s l ic l'ayllJ('/ll~: idl'a lly cosl plus Irut' p rofi l 

l1 l T nder.-Iandi nl: I hl" .-\ ppa I'l"n l 0 .\) moron: ' \ bundance amid~ 1 Sr drcil) ' . 

:II SCarcil) I'S. Abunda nce Re\'is iled 

h) Ahu lld:lI1cl' since Ada m Smith 

d Wh)' Sa) ' s 1 .... 1. docs not alwa)s Ilork in m;('fl!l'COnomiN 

dl Uetinin!! th l' 'I'llili!!ht Zo ne in thl' I·:.ddock of Ahund a ilCl' 

p ) Thl' L OI"p() rall' I' limsoll Lint' - Uro" ni ng hy Ul'!!tl'C 

f) 'Abuml:H1cc' 1I 11h{' rw liom.l :1Ilt! inll'rnatiom.t il'1'C1 

~ e,m 0 11(' sa)' 'E(lsl 6' I \aJ/, (1 1111 II'n t ;s II'I'Jt ll//f/ ll l!vl'f tilt ' '''(1;1/ ) //O ff 

meet. ··.' 

!!..! Commoditi l:ilion. the ('nd uf l(li.nor: Illire liher!l l i.~m [tIld Ihl' 

dwllen!!e of modern j!()\'crnlllcni 

12. I'it'cl n!! IOj!clhl' r Ih{' ( ; lflha l.li l!~H\\' 

al Cou nlri(':' un thc SI)('c trulll "I" Ihc (ao hal Ot,,,,'lopmcn' Curl't 

!i! Tht' S{' I'(' n Cou nlri ('» II hos(' CII l"pO n. Il' S('CIOrS l)'Ilil') cach d) nasI) 

, 
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.ll..! Un(it'r"tancling th(' ratcs :11 which capilal an:-ou nt ih:ms - and not 

similly current :u:t'uunt itt'llIs - ar(' c)o.('han~l'd 

!tl '''~'ominf: Inc "~So Calirurnia In(': A tW(l-comllan~/t\I(I-pmd ucl mudd 

tl Hull' cllpit :11 al'l:ount decisions art inllu l'nl"l'd hy on rl'latiH' n 'tu r ns 

ill l't'St lllelH 

ti l Has East ,\ sia's rCt'owry rrom 11)1)7 sl:ll1ed? 

tl Ea.~t A~ia 's currt'nt rurn'nl'~' \\l'aknt'SS - c, dieal ur .~t ruttur;ll? 

n Linking a rmlinn 's d~' lm s t~· tu till' 1l:IW:rn (lr inll' rrmtilJlmt r:lllital 

fl () \1" .~ 

gl Foreign Uirt'c t 111" csln1l'1I1 "lows - th l" shallt' or thiu j:S In comc? 

I Polk.1 'nlplicat i(lWo 

]." Wha t can bt· dOIl(' tu l'o llntcnh'l th l" dTcCIS of com modiliJ.ulion? 

I ('unrlu~ i on 

15. Cummudililaliun : Tht· I~nd .,r Fin:lncial Scarcity :u ul su Ihe End fir Iht, 

\ lIhll'-AddinJ: (; :""0' 
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Introduction 

The Economics or Commodilization 

...• llld III(' C()mmuclitizatinn " f Eculltlluil; ... ? 

ECfJ/wmics allo" 'ed jm't:!;/lnellf banking recruiuf3 dirtctl)' t/} compare 

(hI' acadl'lIIk rtroms of rl'cruits. Th f onl)' inexl'ficuhle 'lSp«l of the 

process M'll)" Iltat economic thwry un'ed alII/oS! '10 !uncfum in 1m 

i""tJlmUIt b(wk. 

So wrolC Lewi ~ of hi~ clIpcricncc of bl,illg a bond trader at Salomon Brother~ 

on Wall St(Cet and in the City of London!, By implic:uiol\, he was saying 

economic theory was no longer adding much value in the market where most of 

its students had expected il would constitute a valuabli: skills foundmion . Little 

did those o f us who wem through almost a decade of demand curves expect to 

lind thallhc SUbjl'Ct. and c\'cn the object, o f our dedication - economics - had 

become ' collunodilized', 

One would like 10 lhi nk Lewis was over~lali ng his poi m for dmmalic efr'!Cl. 

And besides. ask any ·proper' Inveslmcnl hanker who works in corporal!! 

I L:wls \1. IIJ8'1 
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finance (C\ cn I he . limp ,,·n.fII;' d, o"('riy groomed feilOl' S 0/1 $11/(/1/ stlltlrit s '\ 

and they would hiH'c rt. .... oned ' What "ould U .... ,S. (I bond Irlilier from (I deb, 

hQl/se liJ .. t &,10",011, .b1O'" an} ... 'O)'?' One could caslly dismISs such banter as 

pro feSSiOnal back blllng, blu Lewi s louched a r.lW nerve: Ormerod' s book, 'Tht 

Demit of £em,om,n',] gi\'l!.~ Ihis qUOl<ltion promtnL'fICe tn lhe open ing chapter, 

. Economies in CriSIS ' . 

I work<!d in the thud k g of !.he i,wcslmcm b:anting fr.lICmIlY, fuDd 

managclTlI!nt", artd arguably in its moSt exotic part: cmcrglllg ITI.1rkclS. There 

L'COnomic theory was not on ly necessary 10 our work. 11 was and n:m:llns 

arguably the most important skIll requin."<I. If one cannot g<. ... the macro COUntry 

C3 l1S right , the beSt mIcro stoek picking II/trail" ' II' 'he world' IS unhkcly 10 

save performance. During my lime al Banng A~set M:magement, I rocall 

dt.>bating in came~t: 

·:·the slopes of the asymmetri C' band defi ning the trading range of the Israeli 

shekel 

':'thc adVisability of Krugman 's sanctioning of temporary C'3plUtl controls in 

Malaysia 

·:·the nU lntocr of months of import cush ion nCL'(icd hy Rus~ ia 10 allow it to 

pur~ue Il'lJch-necdcd domcstlc reronn 

""'WII .\ l 1989 
' Onrerod p, 1m 
' Wbta ~ corro::IlO ume-alb"l- CCODOmIJU C"'lh~ III~a.1IJ 1ood.\hey,.1 B""",, MaU< 1e1 ""Ole (II 
my.,...n profession."; ... fund......- III .. ',," bI...JJ,JJt.J _""~, ,~ ..... oJ.Jru Ill" """"<Ilolptr', 
fl,t,,,,, Idl,u",. , .OI/,f "',..,., " I"''''''';' ' tIuI .... ,M ." "''' ... .. ~" ~. ,_ ""11,,11,, S{'I~~J hl "." t<pt'n' , 
4:!OOO) ( .-en l'Aut Sanlue'lJOll Nd mo« wncl~ ."W...... ,1/,." /."". ',,, J,o. " '" .. .....i~r' ,~.",tJ ~, .•• 11 '1 
,.,.,,, .... ,, ... L-.." pI-"ut" ,.,. • h (iff<'t \l97" I .s...h barto dr_ bbld. Ibo bolP'" (tn .. LO Lbc .,Qyc 

"" ... p lIJd.IIr" "'" 1"1 ...... """", "",tot Wb<til.ll<d . '_ 000: c",,1d 11m paoI''"C ilOda nckcn-
.. ho ... c tho I:OII1mOd00iL"" fon:e of \lie fund l'1li"',,_ 'ndooJU) - ID hI ..... "u,d """'I.e)l. ... of my 
cI" •• ~<..:oIIupoe$ ,O!flloed IN! ·do ..., .. '" "' .. ~ ".J .... """ ,.. 

" 
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·:· the dang~'fli ~d by eXCC55l\C M3 growth In Suulh Afnca's mOalion 

targellng regime 

.:' the rcpcrrussions of Argcnuna's cUITCncy peg (or GDP groWlh and 

':' the Marshallian· K res idual available for share purchases In India. 

The economics profession can rest Il5sur .. 'd. ,:conomle Iht.'()ry I>,aS the daLly 

bread of our business. 

So "'liy Ih ell did lilt Emergillg Mllrkels f 'IIId Imll/agrm ell l il/dustry 

,,'orldl<·ide sillglliarly fail. 01' II risk.atlj" SII,'(/ fHt.ds (wd ,,·lIell m eosll rrd ill US 

dollars, lQ make mOlley for its dielll!> (II/ril/g ,ht StCOlld 1101/ of III I,' 199{Js ? 

lJackinlt up: ",hilt promplrti mt: I" do Ihis th~,- u rt'1I1 "orld crisi" 

In l:l te 1997, working in Baring A~5el M~nllgclIle n t's London-based Emcrging 

Martci Dcpartmcnt meant coping wllh A~ian ' Oll ' in our slock pon folios. Thc 

conscqucnc~ ",erc far-reaching: within (I )'e;lr of the outbreak of ' BahtulislIl' \, 

the Asian Contagion mft.'Ctt.'d bour;;cs everywhere m lhe Emerging World -

Johannesburg, BUen(K Ai r.:s, Mo~cow , Mexico CilY, l ~mnbu l. 

If there wa~ onc risk that ~arpasscd all othcr<i in th is meltdown, il was currency 

devaluat ion, DIl'CCtly, as the (ollowlIIg table shows, il accounted for aoout 50% 

of lhe dcchnc III dollar stod, pnces dunng the ycar lhat followed, [ndireclly. 

tke/tar of del'U/iUlilOII prompted waves of pre-emptil'e selling by in ternational 

fuod m.lnllgcrs that accounted rot much of the balance. And redemptions by 

open-ended mutual fuod 100'CSlOIl> scared of ooth possibill1ics forced our 

lIIdustry to m.lkc yet further 'forced salcs' . 

" 
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! 'If"n, , IU'h ! ,,",'''' '1",f"'''''''I<' .o f t,tr"'h,·"h .• n 
"~I"h""'Il'i' I"",,' ,n,h, 

Chi"" O.U 'e +J.I % I-.&C'nliull.)' liu'lt nIl.' , r~11.' 

11.1.2 ';;' 
5J.6"r 

.J6.l'l. ·5tl.9~ M.s '} 

Wnhm a year. the faits in Asian aSSo:!I values had b,::cn drammic - Thailand. 

Indonesill., South Korea and M31aysia saw Iheir dollar markel cap,mllsallons 

shnnl by two- thirds or more FUrlhcnnorc. cUlTency falls were far greater than 

might ha\e bccn prcdick'<i by PPP' Slyle IInaIYS I~ 

At one particularly stressful I>Omt III the procc~s. Nancy Cunm. my team 

leader. made the followmg obscr. II1100 that bluntly summed up our 

predic:lrrM.'Il1 Shc u~.'d a vananl of IradilionallerntS-of' lradc logic: 

Til, IrImbft "'jlll Asia Is 11101 if I,os III) /,rid"l; fHJ~'tr I" ils tXPOI1.1". Is it 

Oil.)' surpriSt Iht"'f"r~ Ihal Ihty 11(1'" 1111 prin"ng pt''''tr in 11"'ir 

c:urrtllrll$? 

Unlillhen, we had (as had most 01 our frnlerlllly ) moslly hidden behmd tile fig

leaf logic of the demand·btaSl-d Purchasing Po""cr Panty to do our currency 

forecasls. We n;mely assumed Ihal each stock we bought "only' had to 

• KnI&JmlII' . 1999 
. Somt: ~:owrn 01 t:wn"'ftCy dcf'l""IIlOIIlhow eurrencleS 'fQH,nJ 11)' MOl\' (Itan I ~"' ... ·h:ft ~ 
from a dom. .. ,,., pc"'!""<"u"", 11111 ".".., e", ree.t) ,,,,,on, Ih., It.. v.I ... ..,r Ihe U~ dollar IUo. ,t\.ftI by MOl\' 

ih:on 1(1)0\\ flowt"~ ... ben "'" Indune, .. n R~proll """" from 2H~ ro t 17~ 10 IIIe US tldlat~. "''as rho 
etiC abo",,). one: can 1Ul<lo...,.lInd wily ~n b'HIooo, .. n "'&hI ffd 1h>1 .... Rupi,lh (d ' $().I'l Tho; .. IIk- .. 
prHetloo.l from . US ' -",nlnc P"~"'l'" II(lIi' ih:o, e ..... ~ .. , ... 01 faA . .. III .. ""1hocI ,..~ """. 
b ... " 0. .. 500"", TIIr ,.: .... """'iR. 25 6 91 """ H 6 98 

" 
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outperform the differential between the target company's host country 

the US for the portfolio holding US dollar profit, the US dollar 

the unit of account for virtually our funds. 

But beneath it we had uneasy with the idea that PPP explained 

emerging market currency movements - over depreciations had tended to 

be far in excess of the inflation differentials. PerhaJ)s something addition 

to PPP ('in addition' because stiB represented the eminently ""'u".v.'" 'real' 

idea of aC1lust'mg for relative inflation rates) was work? 

For the academic types, search for answers sent us back to our textbooks. 

Currency models - such as Goldman Sachs's GSDEEMER apJJro.ach or UBS 

W al.fbllr~' s apJ)rolach - became more sophisticated and, prompted 

rea(l1n~ lists supplied analysts as Alberto Ades7 and Joachim Fels8
, 

some portfolio mana!l~ers found themSlelvies caught in the academic cr()Issilre 

was arcing across Economics journals at that I remember one 

in both senses the word - discussion with a 

manager in the a taxi in Mohandessin, Cairo, as to whether Egypt mlJght 

adopt a 'corner solution' in its policy or if its central bank 

was only nominally independent thereby compromising its monetary policy, it 

still hope to maintain the two legs of 'Incompatible . a 

freely account a stable exchange ratelO
, 

But most us felt that the Economics prc'te~;Sl()o was missing something by 

tocussmg almost exclusively on macroeconomic issues. Our pr(),ftered riposte 

7 Goldman Sachs' s currency stratlegist 
8 Morgan currency stratlegist 
9 Obstfeld M. and Taylor A., 1998 
10 1.M .. 1962; Mundell R., 1963 

14 
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in defence of our micro bias was 'But we buy companies, not countries' and we 

could see things happening at micro level no amount of 'stable 

macroeconomic framework' - much as we needed that also - could 

parallel, we had started re-examine 

currencies', an idea that had long been 

concept 

applied 

'commodity 

valuing the 

Australian, La1nacllmn and New Zealand dollars. In this exercise, we monitored a 

wide cross sec:tlon of trend in particular caught our attention. For the 

countries whose export profile was by 'traditional 

commodities' - Russia and its oil, Zimbabwe and its tobacco, South Africa and 

its minerals - were only limited private sector, JOI112-1Cenn capital mtlo~tS 

(specifically Foreign .... 1'1 ............... Investment 

Upon closer examination, we realised that the net 'flow of funds' sitlJatJion in 

such cOlmtlies would been worse but for exchange controls which 

restncted capital outflows. Even their capital account door was 'ajar', as 

in South Africa, real interest rate policies were required help stem 

otherwise likely outflow.u was strong evidence that, a free 

these countries' own private sectors (especially where contractual 

~a\irm~:r~ were involved) would directed a proportion of their 

own free cashflows available to fund long-tenn investment OUitsu,'e their own 

countries. 12 

II This still did not stop a gross outflow of $9.6bn for the 1994-1999 period, and a net outflow of $1.6bn. 
Furthermore a high proportion of what inflow did happen was proceeds from the sale of existing assets 
(most notably prlvatisation of Telkom, the Airports Authority and others) not the crilical sub-sector 
of PDI, new long-term investment in new job-creating ventures. (Data The Economist, 
24.2.200 I.) 
12Where private capital could exit the 'back door', it often did so, most visibly in Russia. In South 
Africa, private capital made highly exits through the front door. Directly or indirectly, the following 
companies shifted their domicile to London - Anglo American, Billiton, South African Breweries, Old 
Mutual. Didata. Since then, by way of acquisition, Anglo American Investment Trust and now 
De Beers have followed suit. This means the top seven companies market in 1999 

15 
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Extending this to we reasoned that the severe 

deteriorations noted in regional trade from onwards reflected the 

fact that their manufactured exports were 'commoditizing'. 

We were not our ob~;en/ation. 

J£X'DOlrt overkill: while corporations underwent years of re

engineering to boost returns on equity, much of East Asia was fixated on 

adding production capacity and gross sales. The conglomerates of 

South Korea, Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia piled up debt to build 

eve,..,bigger petrochemical, auto and steel plants. They ended up 

frantically competing in thin margin in an age of falling 

prices, for by the mid.1990s, there were gluts in most the industries 

they targeted.1J 

such circumstances. was it not natural that the countries of East Asia were 

now experiencing capital flight. obviously that of more skittish 

portfolio and banks but even 'hot money' nationals? 

The BCA, notmg the circular relationship between falling prices and u .......... s 

currencies, following of how Asian Contagion spn~ao: 

The burden of adjustment falling prices - had to be borne 

disproportionately by Asia. Indeed, the process proved too slow in 1996-

(Richemont is based in Switzerland but also run out of London) as listed by Bridge are now 'offshore'. An 
of that ten, Anglo Platinum, is now controlled from offshore. Domestic institutions to this 

have a default asset allocation to take their maximum foreign allowance offshore (between 
and 20%); few doubt that given a free choice, they take a far greater percentage of their assets 

out of South Africa. 
13 BlI.sineISWee/c, 29.11.1999 
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1997, and ultimately devaluations proved necessary to shift the 

deflationary pressures out of Asia. The Thai devaluation of mid-1997 

effectively put Thailand's manufactured goods on sale for half price. 

Such sales are contagious by definition. Other countries had no choice 

but to follow. 14 

Corporate Thailand cut its dollar product prices and rival companies in 

Malaysia and the Philippines were soon obliged to match these cuts, which they 

did with assistance from their governments when the latter cut the 'national 

price', the dollar value of the Ringiit and Peso currencies respectively. Perhaps 

commoditizing products were helping to undermine currencies? 

There was a micro method available to us that could confirm this 

'conunoditization' hunch. As with all fund managers, we researched our target 

investment companies thoroughly. In doing so, we performed traditional 

microanalysis on possible investment candidates using, as one of our tools, 

Stem Stewart's EVA ® methodology. It emerged that many emerging market 

companies were 'destroying value', unable to generate Net Operating Profit 

After Tax above their Weighted Average Cost of Capital charge. 15 One 

interpretation of this observation was that the insufficient returns meant that 

items produced by such companies were now 'conunoditized'. 

In Asia, this widespread failure by corporations to earn returns that covered 

their cost of capital came on the back of a period where regional investment 

rates had been running at about 30% per annum for almost a decade. At this 

rate, it was hardly surprising that chronic overcapacity had developed in 

14 Bank Credit Analyst. January 2000 
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leading export 

product prices had 

firstly diminished and 

Neither was it therefore surprising that finished 

and (properly costed) on capital had 

often turned .. _ .... ___ Here was 

behind Krugman's 'Myth of the Asian Miracle' article. In 

micro proof 

he noted: 

Indeed several of the Asian 'tigers' have recently become 

JUpntt:tea.nl exporters of capital. This behaviour would be extremely odd 

if these economies, which still pay well below advanced-country 

levels, were rapidly achieving advanced country productivity. It is, 

however perfectly reasonable if growth in has been nnimail'UlI 

input-driven, and if the capital piling up there is beginning to yield 

..I' , • h' 16 "mums mg returns. 

The tentative conclusions we came to were as foHows: 

1. The devaluing of a country's currency was but part of a much wider 

'de-valuation' process. Much of the balance of this value compression was 

reflected in the fall of that country's corporate wealth as measured by the 

US dollar value its stockmarket capitalization. Some value destruction 

showed up (but was not always 'crystallized') in non-performing loans in 

banks, both on domestic and crossborder exposures. root of both 

these types of 'de-valuation' was value destruction at the corporate level. 

And this value destruction at the corporate level was significantly due to 

the commoditization of a wide range of exported manufactures. 

15 It has to be noted that the knock-on effects of high domestic real interest rate regimes, often being used to 
shore up rates, onto the calculation of the domestic cost of capital a critical part in such 
value destruction. 
16 1994; Krugman uses the term 'productivity' here in its traditional economic sense, as a 
measure of labour not productivity. 
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2. At the macro level, this process was initially reflected in the trade and 

then current accounts of these nations as their terms of trade 

deteriorations turned surpluses into deficits that could not be financed by 

matching longer-term capital inflows. Led by Thailand, currencies had to 

give which thereby contracted dollar GDPs. 

In the longer term, commoditization had capital account consequences as well. 

3. Once corporate commoditization had become widespread, the 

domestic owners of free cashflow would logically want to remove it from a 

country where new economic value could not be easily created. Such free 

cashflow, if properly applied, was stiD capable of financing value-creating 

prospects in the next round of its utilization. But, in much of East Asia, 

increasingly few such value-creating prospects existed at home. Where free 

cash flow could be remitted offshore through increased profit declarations, 

capital flight was also recorded on the current account. 

A bigger question then occurred to me: 'Could nations themselves 

commoditize?' The thought was only half formed, and part of me rejected the 

idea out of hand as in some way heretical. Yet upon reflection, an uneasy logic 

began to take shape that suggested the conclusion: 'yes'. 

Sir Alec Caimcross recalled Keynes's view on how a new idea was born. 

1 particularly remember a lecture in 1933 when Keynes tried to convey 

how new ideas were born. Never did they arrive, he said, with the hard 

edges that later critics came to attribute to them when trying to define 

their tenns ... ldeas were apt to be like fluffy balls of wool with no fixed 

19 
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ollt/illt, and tilt IT/at;"//> IIip htl .. ,u" ~onuJUS .. II", first pfrui.,td .. 'u~ 

/iJ.t1,1U br tquallJ .. '001(,. A"J"'" m •• ,,,,,ud illlfll~lual ri/:/Jur a, libl)' 

to Xtl In till' "'IIJ %ngillallhin4'ilfg. fwd $4'''' Ih", it "'IU Iwt u ncomlllOIl 

10 hit '''' a ."did omcfujjOlI br/oft /i"dillg a IOKicaf (IfIIII 10 It, I' 

TIllS thesIs is 3n allclllM to find II 'logical (tiltlt' 10 Ih l$ conciUSIOIllhal COUntries 

themselves mIght commodui1.e by askmg IWO main quesllons: 

I. 110\\ d nes commodililalion ari ..e at the pflKluct lelcl? 

2, 11,,\\ docs oue trace Ihi» prO('es.~ througb from tbe micn) lel'el to tbe 

11111.:r(lle l el? 

[)clracwrs of thc discipline of economies often claim that II has b&ome too 

theorctical by focussing on mathematical models at the expense of 'ideas ' -

Ihm the main body of Keynes 's Gem-ral Thl'Of) IS almo,~t totally devoid o f 

malhcmatics is an oFI-ci ted ro::I used to beatlhe back o f lhe modcm profesSIOO, 

·l11 i5 cl31m i5 nol new, Marshalliamcnlcd and a(\ViSl-d o\cr a century ago: 

I I,avt a Krmn'''K fttlillg tiwi " mnt/,ml(lt;(af tbfolTm dM/i"f: "'itb 

«ollomi~ b5PUI"f~'\ i.,' "try //Ilfilltl)' /0 hr guad t~"(",o"'irs. al/d I go 

mOlT amJ mOlT Oil tlr" mIn; 

I. L'sI' mQtlll'mnlin .u a jlwnha"d la"lt"UKr 11111.f"IIrl1, an I'II,d"r 

of rnquiry. 

Z. Krrp 10 thr". urltif )'Ou/rll"" do"t. 
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3. Translate into English. 

4. Then illustrate by examples that are important in real life. 

5. 

6. 

Burn the mathematics. 

If you can't succeed in 4, bum I do often. IS 

The 'arcane mathematics' theme recurred - Max Planck was to tell Keynes tha: 

the reason he did not take up economics was that the 'maths was too difficult'; 

Joan Robinson was to bemoan the fact that economists had taken to hiding 

behind • thickets of algebra' ,19 

This thesis intends, follO\'Vinl~ u .... tt.,. ... 7 exhortation2o
, to 'use a different idiom", 

variant of Marshall's idiom21
: Or rather it use Knugrnalrf 

1. Fipul'~ out what you think about an issue, working back and 

am4'Jng verbal intuition, evidence and as math as 

need. 

Stay with it tiU you are done. 

3. Publish the intuition, the math, and the evutenlr:e - all three - in 

an economics journal. 

4. But also try andfind a way of expressing the idea withoutformal 

apparatus. 

5. If you can, publish that where it can do the world some good. 

Krugman's prescription will be followed with one additional qualification. By 

looking at the economics 

perspective, it takes 

18 Sills, D. L. and Merton, R. K., 1968 
19 Ormerod P., 1994 

commoditization an evangelically markEt 

central 11l1,,'U"P to heart: <Then illustrate IYy 

20 Financial 20.12.2000 
21 Krugman P., Two Cheers For'iMlism, his old MIT website, now in transit to Prif1lcetln 
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examples that are important in real life' in words, through 

'vii/rilaJrtt observation', 22 Because of this, this a str<)flg bias towards 

COIl)OJ'ate examples to illustrate the points it mal(es, notably in the micro 

case stU(lleS 

In addition, notice is given of the fact that the mathematics 

driven more 

interpreting a cornpa.ny' 

need to understand the creation of value 

profit and loss statement than it is by 

is 

and differential calculus, That said, braving Robinson's ghost, one umlVOloable 

• thicket of algebra' occurs in ~£!!!llL~&!!!. 

The approach used financial economics of 

commoditization. In doing it or together' modern 

corporate finance theory with tralditilonal IIUCloe<;onomliCS in a framework that 

is micro-based, The focal this WheweUian 'consilience,23 is the 

marrying of the product lifecycle with a maJ~ket definition of the cost of capital 

to obt,am a pre~:lse definition of the concept of COJruIloditi2:ation, 

It ImJ)ort:ant to state here the definition of commoditization as will be used in 

and to emphasise it is above all a micro, product-based definition 

from a macro variant is derived: 

A commoditized product is one whose industry is unable to 

cover the cost of capital still embedded in its production 

thereby, in business terminology, "destroying value''.. 

22 Skidelsky R., 1992 
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rationale behlnd this definition is set out below. Suffice it to 

cause of an value-addedness, and as such scarcity 

an su(~ce:sstllll capital reproduction. 

the capacity to generate true value-adding pronts is dependent 

upon an industrial structure that is in no way perfectly competitive, especially 

the New Economy. Few have summed this up more succinctly than Larry 

The only incentive to produce anything is the possession of temporary 

monopoly power... Without shall be bid down to 

the marginal cost and costs cannot be recouped. So the 

constant pursuit of that monopoly the central driving 

thrust of the New Economy. of infonnation requires an 

imperfect market so innovators can recoup investment.25
, 

Thus it will be shown that conditions can arise where a product is prCK!WCed 

under what will be as 'insufficient' scarcity, an operating environment 

that will be 'Paddock of Abundance'. Operating in this world .. ",."u.u,,, 

in a de(;lll1le r""l·~thl"" wealth of that product's producers vis II 

generati ng value-addedness. 

a world, it is usually the intervention of the very VlSln1e of politics 

by subsidizing or 

the democratic 

requin~s the state's 

that forces of financial 

cornp(~ns;atiIlg the value destroyers. This i1n;:s~:s ",,""tnl" 

imperative arising out of modem pOl1t1Cai ec~onornlY 

23 Whewell W.O 1847 
24 Nor, in a sense, more surprisingly: when he said it, he held the l'Iom'kal office of the US Treasurer, yet he 
sp<!ke like afinancial economist 
2 As quoted in the The Economist, 23.9.2000 
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to in the still productive sectors of a nation's economy and tax 

value redistribution towards the value destructive, 

commoditized sectors. In this behaviour, modem derno(:ra(;leS apl=,eal to the 

celebrated of Robin Hood. 

As noted above, this will be evangelically 'tm.anC:lal' it tracks 

changing fortunes of products as reflected at the company and industry 1'"',.' .... 1;:). 

But the analysis not stop at the micro level. By profiling the combined 

product supply of a nation, its supply', a nation's in the global 

hierarchy of value-addedness can be identified and possibility a 

commoditizing then .:It'1 'I:'''''~~V 

At macro this thesis will extend a thinking begun by 27 

'International Prcdu~ct ...... , " ..... l .... model came out of Leontief s test of the 

Heckscher-Ohlin theorem and was explanation as to why U.S. 

was apparently exporting labour-intensive goods. Vernon noted that U.S. 

to ext~rt goods during their 'new product' when research and 

development is still labour-intensive. 

Porter has Vernon's approach. Vernon, he was trying to 

explain insufficiency of advantage in determining trade, 

believing that Ricardo's traditional rationale was insufficient. Porter u,-"_""",, 

of other of enquiry: 28 

The most comprehensive is Raymond Vernon's 'product 

26 Note that it is the aim of this thesis to avoid discussilrlg 'macroeconomics' • especially as it refers 
to how a govi~mn:Jent' and fiscal policies try to 'aggregate demand'. Rather when this 
thesis , it is prirnarily with the mtention of 'aggregate 
27 Vernon R, 1966 
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The macro approach here is wholly compatible with 

but the concept of factor and 'function,29 

within countries to Vernon's product succession between 

both cases is shown to be closely 

point of 

concept 

the thesis flows from understanding commoditization, 

world that an industry behind a product is no longer cat)able 

producing En other issues that might have 

appeared disconnected their place in the framework, seemingly 

casually, but in fact fitting in with almost mechanical precision. 

For example, Hh:a2Vvatl InSights into antitrust and the difference between a 

market share approach and one 

into this thesis. (Section 3h - c).) 

upon contestability slot very productively 

This does not aim to be revolutionary History of Economics terms, it 

can that it is almost Classical in tradition. thesis 

.. """' ........ 1 ........ "'''' - on occasion having first see:me:d of basic 

of economics. These include the relevance issues as profit 

maximisation (examined herein through the a proitltalble 'path' more 

a 'point'), the near gravitational supply demand and 

USf~tuJ.nel)S of employing models to focus attention on the of 

otherwise complex situations. It also flirts with, and accedes to, some the 

tenets the New Economy as some economic canons have indeed evolved. 

28 Porter M., 1990 
29 To be exp.and<~ 
and do the~fe j'iiinctiions 

essentiaJly the know-how of 'how to produce in quantity, sell in qualrl,tity 
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But it reaffinns the traditional COlrImlaIlldrrlents eC()nC)ffiI.cs, none being more 

crucial than the overriding importance of 

In fact, far from being revolutionary, this consciously tries to be 

'evolutionary', a characteristic that directly from its micro-level focus on 

the dynamics of the product lifecycle, and the corresponding macro level focus 

on the dynamics of factor and function lifecycles. This approach has obvious 

parallels with Schumpeter's essential point is that in dealing 

with capitalism, we are dealing with an evolutionary process,30. 

Schumpeter did not have in 

natural selection but .. 0t-11I .... 

sense of biological progress of 

'"'u ....... v' .. that is covered by 'changes in 

economic life as are not forced upon it from without but arise by its own 

initiative from within' .31 By does not shy away from the 

parallels that can evolutionary biology. Prompted the 

writings of Dawkins32, the .... """u,' .... "', .. of a unit of capital is seen as being akin to 

a metaphysical gene that when properly used, by reproducing itself. 

The approach employed 

two main respects: 

Firstly, its "'.,. ... t .. o 

explain 

._ .. _ .. ,..,_ some of the more usual methodology in 

determination is to create dynamic interpretations 

equilibria rarely last - an ambition that to 

an aH"1mlDO]rtallt "t,,",u,,rI.., ... ,,, ... with the need to reconcile to concepts 

that have "'",,,l ..... J. interpreted statically. 

30 Schumpeter 1942 
31 Simpson D., 2000 
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Secondly, following Marshall's advice, this thesis is determined to 

square real world observation which usually means that of how 

financial markets calculate tools of 

ecolnoIruc trade. 

In both inductive logic 

a more traldition,al di;x1uctnte approach but, in 

unconventional set against 

the evidence presented 

and being guilty of what Schumpeter called the • Ricardian 

Vice,33, the geller:al conclusions noted do appear to conform with the facts. 

In this departure, this thesis heeds Kaldor's plea that eCOiflotruc theorizing 

should start with 'stylised facts' that are commonly the real 

world - for instance are born, they S01.netlm«~s 

eventually most die' - and a model to account 

and 
34 

Assumptions and ImlJlIc:atuJns inferred model are for 

plausibility, and exceptions cat.egiJril;ed as to whether they merely "1 ......... .1 the 

or fatally wound it. 

central 'stylised fact' of this thesis to paraphrase Keynes: 

the long run, nearly all products as well. 

It then in Darwin's words, why 'unfavow-ab,te ones (tend) to 

destroyed. 35 , 

32 Dawkins R., 1989 
33 Schumpeter J., 1954 
34 Kaldor 1972; 1985 
35 Darwin C, 1876 
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'l1us thesis then sc;:ks [(j c,\lcnd commodluzllllon to Ihl: macro level by definmg 

It in relation [0 coumnes, even If the more samtlsed word of 'margino/iwtionJ6
• 

now appears [0 be in common usage. 

To make th is oolder assertion. that countric.~ can also 'die' in the sense of 

ceaslflg 10 be ... a1ue creatIVe. would be to evoke a YealSian revelation that 

th ings can also fall apan at a nationallevcl l1
. This would in tum create a vision 

of the commoditizalion of nations thaI wi ll surely trouble the sight of every 

~conomisl, to say nothing of every politician. 

~ Why this thesis was - incleed almost bad 10 br - dODt i. South Africa 

There has been a deliberate relevance to writing th is thesis in South Africa.. an 

t:oonol11y that has historically been heavily geared towards nmurnl resources 

and more recenlly burdened with the 'resource c/lTse' affl icting commodity 

producerslB. 

IlIdl'Cd, one can argue it would have been almost impossible to write this thesis 

other than in South Africa or a Similarly positioned country: many of the 

insights could only have heeo gleaned - of tell from the most 'innocent' of 

observations - from living in a country on the cusp of conunoditizaliOll, 

ThaI! is no mention of 'policy rccommclld:lIions' wi thin the main body of the 

thesis, The penultimate section before the conclusion - Srction 14 - does offer 

.. F<lf In'laI'''(. ""': Lnlr"" N>lims wcbsilc: cL>imi1l8 ' /la_aM confrulf(f (U.Wih Inal"g;IKII/:mJQn of 
0...·"'01"'"' COWIIria" II ....... LIn. ..... :Jrm<oo'Ie.".nl ntMo r !'ttl'" ~ i , ... 1./1-11# 77, h! " 
" After Ye.1J W D .. 1920 
" ,\I> "'1",,","1 ~belBcd variou,l) 1...:10 • .11118 MlJIUftO O . R'~ R .. 1001 , SKhs I.D IrId WInICr 
..... H . I99S 
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some ren)!.!d ics to the fail -oul from commodiu J.:3uon. Bul 10 the maIO, Ihls 

thesis seeks to explain. after Jevons. lhe 'wfwI is', not Ihe ' w/WI o l/ghr (0 be' .)~ 

My economic preferences have been those o f the hard-nosed liberal: a belief in 

free trade, a Hayckian preference for the workings of the free markel, and a 

somewhat bcgrudgmg capitulat ion to the m\'o l vcn~nt of government in the 

economy, but only in times of genuine hardship. Consequenlly I do nOi like the 

findings of this thesis. This is h3rdly surpriSing given my own African and 

Middle Eastern upbringing and my career choices Ihus fat. 

The findings herein suggest tha1lhe plight facing developing Mllons will not be 

overcome by thelT simple adherence to the prmcipks of the frcc marke!. ThtS 

hIlS redi rected my L-conomic compass back towards the originality and 

pract icali ty of Keynes, panicularly his often-overshadowed microeconomic 

oOservalionsolQ and his Bt'I!iton Woods preSl:ience on the global oonSt'(ju ... nc~·s of 

unrestrained capilal mobi li ty. CheCking this drift h:tS been the magnetic pull of 

Schumpeter, his image of creauve dest ruction and hi s associa ted observations 

on Ihe politics of economics and the likely tonured evolution of capitalism 

Fina lly, as with Keynes. my allention could nol escape the earth forces of the 

proto-Darwinist economics of Malthus41
• I have oc'COrnc convinclld Ihlll many 

of Ihe economic arguments made by Carlyle's dismal scientist remain largely 

intact. Indeed I share DarwlO 's assessment that Mahhus's Essay a ll Popuwlioll 

being ' llbsurdly mislmderst()(){/,42. even as il crillcally underestimated the 

... ~~. ,,,,, ... ,,.-,,,...,,.. mnI g. WI' U". "''' on ,h",' ""sAt '0) M' ' e",,,, W .s .. 187. 
'" Espo!Cl.llyCh~ 17 of Keynu J '-1 .• J9J6 
" II i. arguobly """" ,"".",r:lle JQ •• U I),uwini,m IICt)-Mallbu ... n. 
" 1..:11<'1 from OwItJ DarwIllIO Aln"" W~ll.tce. ~.6. 1866, tdwr 191 Darwin I' . 1887 
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refreshing power ot' educa!lon and tcchnology and did nOi fore~{.~ the salving 

relief of modem day govcrnment spcndlng.41 

The net result is lhal my enthusiasm for liberal t'llpitalism has been tempered 

il1lo Ihe same rlonhle_ncg:ll ive logic n!it.'(1 hy C'hurr.hill 10 endorse d."mocracy

it is the worst of economiC systems, except for all the others . 

Even so. il is my fervent hOI>C thm this tllcsis might re turn to its place ofwnting 

- SOUlh Africa - ccnaill JOSlghlS about Ihe process of commoditizal ion. As a 

result. it might enable my academic host and similarly positioned countries to 

have a belter chaoce of meeting Ih.: challenges of globallsation. 

The' texts ror thi~ thesis: SrafTll'S 'l'nfudshtd Business I'rvnI 1926' .nd 

Bftanet"s 'M-lian Inlildble Hand' 

Although working in MarshaUian Cambridge during the 19205. Sraffa did not 

agree wi th the prevailing Marshallian conventional wisdom. He wrote Ihat 

despite "'he Ir(lllquill'iew which lire modern theory a/value preserus us. there 

is Olle dark sllOl w!rich dislurbs the harmony of the !I'ho/e'H, His dark spot was 

the supply curve, For the Marshallian IIltcrprelalion to hold, Sraffa felt that 

both pcrfL'C1 compclrtion and constant returns were necessary preconditions, 

Sraffa did not accept lhcsc as represemative of the real world, Rather, he 

" Schumper .. ( t<).l2) Ia'~:lr d;srI'IIn cd Mllm ... by ~Iin, 'lhr 'WI' ",,1 ... Nf t/li~~~ ""''''' MJhlu... 'J 

r" ... I( P."",£.vl"~ Urr fLo ~",rpli,"U' Jom 51...." ~bU ... ""Id beg to dur .. Mocb dUo: cri lic"m of 
MlWI ... " ' .. di"",'cd II IU. 'COIl'f'OU!\d IN'ho:owic,': H \fiJl 1IOtCd. E:,'~"" ~<JIol1<i rtlJd6' ........ ,!oJ. 
\lr .lfa/,I" ... law M _u ..... ,,,, r/", ",,/u.h ~n ..... pI ,,, ~il'" """,«i<,al pr~,; ... _ t" .hittl!' .. ~".~ oJ" na' o;J",it 
,.r it, ,/JIJ n ... n· 1'''_ <'''I'"'-''~ IO( fflI.I< ... in~ ml<>l Me th,,, il iJ .. 1t,,1/. ""~u(Jffl M hi. "'1I"'Mnl.' Mill 
lS .. 1864 
.. SroHa I'" 1926 
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maintained that the foundations of the Marshllilian inICrprt'1llllon were 'uelUt/lI)' 

so weak as /0 be unable /0 S!f"f)()rl the weight imposed upon them'~~ , 

Robinson and even Keynes suspected th:. t Sraffa was on 10 something, but 

largely because of the dmm8lic events of the late 1920s and 19305, il was 

unlikely that a view that idcmificd supply as the 'cul prit' would make much 

headway, Keynes's view was rather Ihat there had been a massive failure of 

demand, E\'en so. in a lener 10 Keynes in 1932, Robinson wroll': 

[Ihink rhat.liJu th, rl!Sl 0/ us, yau "a~t" hnd Jour fai/h ill ~upply Cltn'l"S 

sltakllfl by Piuo. But ... '1101 hll aftat"ks au just th, onr-by-,me supply 

t"urvu tiull I" N'fi:ards us I~gitimaft!, His IwjUtiOIl.' dl) nOl apply to thl" 

supply curve of OUlput (as a ... lwltJ - bUI hetn'tll ht/p us ... ·htn he SilinS 

thlllki'lg (Jut objtt"tlul/$ !hal du opply /0 It!'· 

Sraffa's reservations arising from his 1926 paper also conccml'(\ 'tlle process of 

diffusion of praftls throl/gh tile I'ariol/$ S/(lKe.s 0/ production and o/the proceu 

fJeiformillg a normal lel'el of profits IhrOI/ghOIll allille il/duSlries 0/ a COIin/ry.' 

Howe\·cr. he noted Ihat Ihis was a problem 'beyond tile .ICDI}#! of thi.l arlicle'~7. 

The product lifecyclc (PLC) is, as will be shown below. the manifcSUltion of 

'the Jupply ('/In'e of ollt/Nlt (/$ {/ wlrolf' for a product ovcr time. The PLC 

approach also allows one to gain insights into '/he process of diffusion of 

profits through Ihe l'ariollJ stages of production'. As applied in the second part 

of this thesis. il e\'cn allows onc to moni to r 'tire procu.r per/orming a nomlill 

lel'e/ of profits througlrout alllhe induJtrie5 of a cOIlmry'. 

"Sraffa r . 1926 
.. Moggndgc 0 .. 1973 
"Slafh P .. 1926 

" 
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11th,s ltICS'~ ha$ an amblllon, II'S 10 extend the scope ot Sralla's Ino amele 

There are many other sels of shoulders upon which Ihis thesis siands. from 

Malthus to Darwin and on 10 Dawkins, from Schumpetcr 10 Vernoll and 

Onnerod. One sci deserves ~pccial mention: those of Roben Brenner. At a 

critical stage in the research behinclthis thesis. his 1998 article, 'The Economics 

01 Global Turbulenct'·~a, by focussing on the medium term consequences of 

intrafirm competition (thus emphasising ' horizonlal' capital VB . capllal 

competition rather than 'venical' interaction between the owners of capital and 

labour49
), on how overc;lpacit)' can lead [0 overproduction, the influence of 

exchange rates on corporale profit margins and on the macro implicalions of 

these observations. broke the increasingly sierile heat of the demand-side vs 

supply-side debate in the same way as Oclober Storms break the oppressive 

heal of the Kalahari Desert. 

By developing the concept of commodi ti.lation. this thesis provides what 

Brenner sought - 'a theor), of a maligl1 im'isible hand to go along wi,,, Adam 

Smith's bel/ign olle' - and. by so doing, provides an explanation for the 

phenomenon that Brenner describes (though he does not use Ihe term): Ihe 

'commodililaliou' of mosl manufocttlring industries worldwide 

.. Il.on..". R. 1998 
" Not Oftly dDC$ lin, awr,*,h OOIItr.I~ with 'ho iJad!lion.1 nde-olJ in 1IaftdJrd OCOOlOOUCt belWa:ft capotal 
ond I.bour - po:rllaps be\1 'ymbohoe<i by II>.:: COOb·))QugLu F~"",jon - boIlI<enn ... ~, the Lef, (who had 
st<:" him:u- ont of thou- .. andard be:lI"u! by ~.("lIrid,· downg,.,hng II>.:: 'o!au ~fUUte' th., i. oenu-ai 10 
thou- Il'PfOOCh . F\lr lI,..nner, the real b.1I1I. Is ooe 0( . "P,t;d ",:Un'" captll.L 
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Commodilizoo. '~l «lmpan) \l unl!> thai \Iord applioo II) ih I,:ood, h! 
~cr\ke'. \ lert'l) mentioninll 'rommodiliLUliun- ~ends , hber' dillOn Ihe 
~llini.o;, of c'\('( lIlhe<. and entreprenell n a like_ OilTer('nl ialion di~allpeaf'o . 

Il mrJ!in~ full thl'o llgh the nU\)r, und CU~hJmer. hu~ ,olel) on Ihe ba~h of 
price_ plite, priet'. 

\tU~ 1 eum p:,,"il~ hUll' becoml' IU\l nUlr{! in eummudil~ pmdllcers. Onl) Ih{ 
\ucce..,fll iund pruriluhle nn .... art' innUI.uuf'o, rhe~ ~ell illllu\;uion, \lith 
hilo:h prolil nlllq,:in~_ !lui lhe) h."e to ..ell them fhl befure the) to(! 
become eommuditit'l> und arc d .... tro) l-d b) the ne'l round of inOll\aliun. 

me J'rril'''' Commodilies~ ~ 

Pr~onal Compll lcJ" 
1I 0lei Koun~' 
LCllal "'eni«", 
Polin' Ca'" 
0«",,10 Shippinll 
nand'" idlh 
't'I"orl.."o-.ting 
'Iunllfattllrinlo: Capacil.1 

Ed Yardt'ni, Dt Uluhl! Ball...,1 

"'en er. 
Cu r Renla l, 
Credil 
Gl'nl' ric OrllJ:l' 
In,unm~ 

I'harnuu:~ Senice!> 
1}o.l11l-,lur.J;!e ('11 pacil~ 

' Iulli-bill ion dollar 
infra~lrlltlllre project.. 

' I.e ' Iunde n'e.! pa, Unl' mardumdi",' - ·Thl' \\ orld j , nul a Cummodil) -: 
" pupulisl .dogon finl l U ll in aM-Stalll,. ltTO "'ttel;ng demOllslral;oll ill 
Poris; Qdul'ud QS tillt Of book by Josi Bo~i. ",t anli-,tlrDona/ds "'rtl/eI, 
fOmlt r Qnd now rollyillg cry fur M't'M, rn r.riJjr.,~ uf 'GlobDli,w liQn '. 'I 

.. I ...... J -.I G.n..,.., J, 1m 
" , , 
" TIIr '''''I} Tflrt;"'plt ) 1 2(00 

" 
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I ~i .. n I. 
~'he.L' Oulllo('.nd Summa.., tlnchng 

,£)z ? 

1 al nu' Object or tht' hrfti.,c 

This thesis centres on understanding the evolution of a product through its 

lifecycle - typically from lIS creation through possibly being a palented item 

~ia a branded good 10 its final stage: beroming commoditized. It Lhcn extends 

this logic \0 the national Ic\'c! and raises the possibili ty Ihm nallons too can 

become commodililed. 

The Micro Sffl.ion 

The micro component (Sections 2 through 6) ell.aminc~ tbe industry-based 

foun dmlons of oommodiliF.alion by combming the product hfec)'cle (PLe) with 

the cost of capillli to come up with a precise. jinanciol definition of 

'comrnodltiZllllon' 

Section 2) defines the prlnclpie concepts employed In IhlS thCS I ~. 

'conmlQ(lirizmIQI/' and. by contrasting it \0 ils lradiuonal econOffilc sense. 

'fil/ancial Jcarcity' . 

Sttlion J) reclaims 10 economics from the business world the principal tool 

u~ed In this thesis, the product Ilfecycle, This is done by deriving it from first 

princIples b) combining dynamically two of the most basic tools in econOffilCS 

- the demand cun.e and the supply CII""'!!, By tracing a product's life through 
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SIX stages of indUSlnal organi zal lon. from its binh al monopoly through the 

middle age of oligopoly lowards a senil ity that starts 10 exhlbillhe 'aging hnes' 

associaled wtth the world of perfect compelltion. II IS shown how 

commodillzauon arises. 

Storti"n ~ ) exami nes 10 dctaillhe CCO!1omic roots of lirstly Ihe cost of capllal 

and secondly the measure derived from deducting Ihe laller from Ihe prodUCI 

hfecycle. producer pnclOg power. [n this contex\. the prl!Cisc nmure of lin~ocial 

capl ta[ is then re-evaluated. 

s.-ctinll 5) I'ht- \Ikro Cas,," Studi~ -Ih ... b olut;on or the pl.e Ih rou~h ~i\' 

Round~ 

The five development stages leading up to the valuc..([CSlruclive sixth -

commoditization - are each highlighted by real world examples. 

Chronologically these are: the IPO of VA Llnux: Microsoft; De Beers; Gilletle: 

Ford: and Cargi ll. $Klion 5 is buil t around the qUC5110 n: ' /low r,mllid cllpi/1I1 

l",eM' ;nI'esmumt prospects of COlli/XI/lies 8i1-ert 'lie li/eD'c/f'S of rhf'ir product 

flfles?' 

Section 6) summarises the find ings of the first micro half of lhe thesis by 

1001..IOg althe past. present and fUlure of the producllirl"CYcic and by recapping 

how value is added by companies 
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The Macro Section 

By extrapolating from corpornte bricks to nntional walls, the macro cOffiJ"Oncnt 

(Sections 7 through 13) shows how commoditizatJOn can 'stalk ' nmions. 

Thc connecting logic suggests that the e~ol ulloo of corporate value c(Cation U\ 

the micro Ie\'cl underpins national wl'alth creation althe macro Ic\cl. 

What emcrges is Ihat, in the l'COllOmic crot since aboul 1760, th .. :n: have been 

broadly ~eVl'fl dynasties of valut crealion. tach dynasty centring on a cluster of 

products dtrivcd from tnc intensive exploitation of one of seven factors or 

funclions of production. Chronologically thesc Wl,.e. firstl y Ihe factors: land. 

factory-based labour and machine capital: and then the fu nctions: how to make 

products in quantity. how to sell products in quantity and how to make and scll 

products in quanttty cost-effcctively. A seventh factor. knowledge. is seen 10 

run ahead of the value-cn:ating process at all times. 

[ t will be suggcsted that a particular dynaSIY Slarts to be displaced in the 

affcctions of capital by ils successor dynasty whcn ils underlying product 

cluster exhibits the aging lines that precede commodililation. The marginal unil 

of financial capital deselecls Ihc old order in preference of newer prospl'Cts 

likely 10 be more value-creative. Thereafter. the share of val ue cn:alion 

generated by the older dynasty decli nes before eventually tuming negative. 

Where fr~ capital cannot find ncwcr opportunities withm a national boundary. 

national wealth creation can stall unless and until a new value-creating 

producl cluster anSes. thereby allowing a new dynasty to succeed (he old. 
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Aiternrllively, if capiml controls are porous, Ihat capital might try to ,"xii the 

country concerned in search of greener pastures, 

Sectinn R) summarise.~ the seven dynasties of value crealion aod how dymlSlic 

succession between thelll occurs, 

[n Stetinn 9), these dynasties arc employed sehelll.1lieally to describe the 

!!COnomie e\'olutlon or the most economically advanced - and, not by c0-

incidence, the wealthiest - nation on eanh, the United StatCS, It illustratcs the 

make-up of the seven dynasties of corporate ('which I)'fUS of CO/llfHJll ies were 

//lOS/ wlillable when 'J and indi vidual <"who gOI rich how and when 'J value 

creation thai have occum-d in !he US over the pasllwo ccllluries. 

Section 10) borrows Adam Srmlh's idea of the division of labour and extends it 

to the division of c~pi t al. It depicts finaocial capitJl as a metaphysical 

mounlaineer clambcnng up the Himalnyas of wcnhh crealion. conquering Ihe 

highest visible peak of Ihe Intest value-crealing dynasty. only 10 abandon il 

when the mists of ignorance cie:lr to TCve,,1 a still higher peak. 111c factors and 

functions of production of previous dynasties heromt: the base camps thai 

furnish the supply of capital required 10 assaultlhat next peak of value creation. 

5('clinn 1 t) examllles the macro implications of the pamdox of 'ablllldwlct' 

anrithl seMcily' rnist-d in Section 2). 1l1C dCIn1nds of democratic politiCS have 

made the conquest or scarci ty arguably ilS pritmry economic objective. [n 

practice, this mcans the politlc:d process actively promotes abundance. But 

there comes a point at which this tends to connict wi th the demands of efficient 

capital utilization. herein il lustrated by how a micro equivalent of Say's L"w 

would not always work. Two {:oncepts - a Twilight Zone and an Economic 
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Phmsoll Line - detaIl operating conditions of this 'lilmllr/flllCt amidst ullfCm" 

By extending these ideas to the macro Icvel. the rcccnt fa ilure of thc Japancse 

economic model clln be c)(plain .. 'CI III thcse terms It also offers an e)(planauon 

as to why 19'" centul)' lojlltzfilire ccooonllc liberalism transformed Itself into 

Its 2ff" Century fit JlJjS~ iKll/llirt nco-liberal succe.~sor , 

1be 5e\en-dynusty model applied to the United States in St't'tion 9) IS apphed 

globally III Set'tion 12 ), The e\olution of corporate vulue broadly suggcslS the 

same chronological sequence of dynasties is foll owed by cvery ntttion, a 

sequencing that approxImates 'CCOnollUC development ' 

By Identifying .... hich dynasty is reigning in n broad S3mptc of counlrie.~, it i~ 

possIble to draw Slrong conclUSIons 3S to wh~'fe thm country will rank in the 

.... c3l1h of n3t10ns, This lIl\'ol'ves ' fin gerprint ing' each MUon as to the ChllrtlClCr 

of its leading corponttions so as to dctcmune ilS approximate dyn3sty. 

Sc\,tinn U): The Macro ellS!! Siudy - lIelpillg 10 e"plam hch:lO~c nlte 

1»0\ emenl~ in 1111 era or free nowing glohal capilUl 

The core finding IS th31 one of the pnnclpal forces dnvlng global capital nows 

teday is t~ dt.'wc by the owners of capllal 10 reln\CSI frcc cashnow dt.'fivoo 

from its current place of employment not simply 'pnxlucli\ely' but 

ftf)rodllc/j\·tly. Such free cashnow ariscs not Just from buSinesses that are 

approachIng or hlWC reached commodullallon but also from onilnary citizens 

and their mumal fund agents. Who.--re such rroney arises In countries that 3fC 

clQse to or have reached commoduizatlon. Ihe lradiuon:d measures that lire 

used to dClenninc fair value for exchange rates such as purchasing power parity 

• 
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and e\cn Imerest rute panty would Ilc\!d to be suppleITU!ntt-'d with a n~w 

measure: that of 'risk.adjusltd. dollnr-basrd. rrturn 011 jn ~rs/mtlll ' parity. 

Close cXaminatlon of global FDI trends Can help identi fy which coontnl'S are 

the net origi nators :lnd which arc net reciplcms in this rein\estmenl process, 

II will he shown thm cross-border nows an: biased 10 fll\ 'our of COUntries 

cXhibiting the newer dynllSties of corporme value creanon. their capItal account 

needs being fu nd .. 'd fro m countnes characterised by the older dynasnes. 

Tradit ionally such nows from the old to the ncw might have bt:c.n mDl'"e ob\'HxIs 

wilJJin countnes! now they are increasingly c\idem!w/wten them, 

Thl" obscrv:.l tion helps e~plmn \\<hy ad\llllcL'd L'CunonllC natlun, tend tu run 

current account defiCits, such deficits bemS the l"l(3) and opposi te consequence 

of nel inflows on their capital accounts, m n~stmen t returns from the d),n:lSlies 

of ycsterday and e\en today pursumg the \aluc-ctc:lling dYnBSlICS of tOITlOm)W, 

Given these cross-border flows, it follows that the dU't~ction of exchange tate 

nXHemr.:nts will - where allowed by eJtchangc controls - strongly hint at 

.... hcther the relgmng dynasty of a pan lcular country is slIlI \aluc-crcallng (or 

has good PfOSp.."'Cts of being so) and SO by extension where that country is hLely 

to rank in \he wealth of nallons. Where free mo\Cmclll of caplIal 15 110/ allowed 

by exchange eontrol regulallons. It IS \'cry likely (though not sumelem 'proor 

in and of llself) tha t either that nation is relati\ely low in thiS ' league table', or 

IS In danger of becoming so. 

The other fi ndm~ sugg¢stcd is that if II country 'rommoditizes', that country's 

reluliwt ..... ealth WIll first stagnate and then decline in the global comcxt. This IS 

" 
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because the nct effect of lhe resuh:lOt likely c<lpital OUtnOW~ - be thcy arising 

from wholly domestic sources or through prolit repat riatlOll by foreigners - tS 

that tht)' often pn.''Cipltmc a decline in the affected nation'~ exchange rute. 

then.--by rt:ducing thm coontry's US dollar GDP and so reducing its rank in the 

dollar wealth of nations. 

Any free cashOow arising out of that 'commoditizing' nation's activllle5 will. 

where allowed. often Oow offshore, TIllS capi tal will be seeking thoSt! activities 

slill capable of retuming a risk-lidjus tt'(\ , increasingly dollar-dcnonunutoo, ,rile 

ecollQlnic profit. Where thcse ootOOW5 arc generatt'<l from assets thaI ~rc 

already foreign owntod. they arc very un likely to return. Even where this exodus 

is generated from domestic sources. there is a chance that a portion might not 

return. In particular. if Ihese flows constitute capital flight there is vi rtu:lIly no 

Wl.ly of ensuring their repatriation. 

Policy Pointers 

Scdion 14) summarises my policy reconuncndations arising from Ihis thesis. 

Cundusion 

Section 151 sununariscs the findings of this thesis. 
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I hI The ('enlral "'i ndine t)f Lhi.~ The.l~ 

The cenlral contention arising from th is thesis is thm nearly ev,~ry product is 

subject 10 Ihe corrosiona! forces of commodilization. and that deferring this 

decay requires eXlraordinary skill on Ihe pan of suppliers. Only a few products 

of enduring ~arcily - a ii~1 eclilion copy of C"harle.( Darwin -~ -n" II,,· (Jrie;n 

of Ihe Species by Mealls of Naillral Se/eCliOlt" fOf example - ha~c a chance of 

mai ntaining. and conceivably even growing, their value over time. 

CO/Il l/li)diti:p/ir)ll arises fm", Ihe relelltless erOS/Oil of all i"d,lslry's 

priollg pwwer be)'olld lite poilll wllere il becolIIl!s impossiblt 

for Illal illdltSlry 10 cOI'l!r its cosl of caplla l cltargt. 

This destiny results from a pincer mm'ement executed betwecn the increasingly 

competitive behaviour of supplu:rs and the strengthening purChasing power of 

consumers. For instance, over time consumers become less inclined 10 pay up 

for brand margins. III parallel, rival finns compete away true profit margins - in 

elltrcmis to l.ero and even beyond. In thiS rivalry, mastering COSt structures, 

producI posi tioning. leehnology platfonns and risk-finance markets are crit ical 

to corporate survival as a value.adding enterprise. 

Undcrst:tnding the role of capital j ll ilsfummmellfal ",allift~'lotioll as 0 Ullit tl/ 
}illal/cial .'o/ue is central to dctennining whethcr a panicular product has 

commodilizoo. M(xk m finance thoory suggeSts Ihat any investment not 

covering its cost of capital - even though it may st ill be 'profi table' in an 

accounting sense - is dcstroying more capilal valul.' than it is cr<.'ftting. Jf 

Industry-wide, the content ion of Ihis theSIS is Ihat Ihe product being produced 

has commoditiu:d. 

" 
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As Drucker has nOk>d: 

Until 0 bus/ntSs retllrns a profit thlll is gIToter tha" its COSI of caplla~ il 

operaltl m a lou. Yew" mimI Ihm il pOff laJUII tIS if it hDd a #:ellufne 

profil. The enterprise sliff rtillms less 10 Ihe eronf)my iholl il de"our:li in 

resources. Untlf Ihell it dinS IWI cretJlt weallh; il dUlro]s II. '" 

" Dnrl.-r 1' . 199-l 
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I The Micro i"oundation 

~~:ti"n 2. 

fhe ("nmmtldit~ Defined and Joimmcial S\.'Urdl~ Kt·dcfint-d 

.! III) lhe 'o\ord .( 'nmmQdity': ih e\oh ioe mcanin!: in t'cunnmk .. 

'tIllS Cf///IIlwdlt)'. . . ~t1iis a/l.c/uI/lgillg "'/lrd. 

ShakbpHn', KiR, }o"", 1/.1,$8/ -2 

When [he word 'commotii/u' entered the EngJish language in about 14 to, it 

meant 'belU'fil. profit ... 'tt/fare' .~' As 1I~ in fin3r1C1al markt.1s today. il means 

'a tn(;J.u-produ('ed Urupeci6fised produd ~ Ont can ar~'U1'! thai (l~er the past 

600 years, Ihe ",oed ilSei f has ·commoduiled'. losing the 5en~ of special value 

It onCl! had. 

lbe word 'commodity' as lIsed in economics ha~ t'vol\'cd III parallel with the 

theory of value'7 [n [he opening chaluer of /)('$ KU/JlIlII (y,h,ch was coutle<! 

' Th~ CQmmodily'). Marx dctln~'d Ii comllloolly us : 

Jirst 1)/ all. a" .. :rt~mQI objICt. II (Ir/Jlg ... hleh Ihrough its quu/illa 

safisjil':1 ""man n"f!d.J oj "'haltnr Icu,d '" 

, micJ 10>11) OIl 
.... l>ImOOll ollllr ... I00I> u...;...,. 
" 'Iou K 1867 

, . 

I 
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Deriving reasoning rn~i,nl", from Ricardo, Marx noted that: 

The value of commodity is (in perfect equilibrium perfect 

competition) proportional to the quantity of labour contained in the 

commodity, provided this is in with existing 

standard of efficiency of production. 59 

This allowed to define industries by retc~relrlCe to who controlled them, 

factory owners and bankers. It underlined Marx's emph~lslS on retulms to 

process determining value, a 1'~I"'tnt"'" age upgnlde to 

Ricardo's agricultural focus on rent to landowners60
• Ricardo's view was an 

outgrowth of the Smithian view that a was ti"'1"''!.1~.ti from • adding up 

. Collectively, this interpretation came to represent the Classical School's 

definition commodity. 

foundation allowed Marx to add Smith and Kl(:ardlo LatliQur Theory of 

Value and develop own Theory Exploitation. concluded 

values, all commodities are only definite masses of congealed labour 

time.61 

By extending the classical tradition, Marx gave to production and 

of the equation in the determination a commodity's value. 

This approach was disputed by the Continental tradition Say and. Gossen. 

saw utility and thus demand as central to the determination of and 

59 Marx K., 1867 
60 Kamenka 1983 
61 Marx K., 1867 
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therefore J evons was among the first to break away from British 

tradition focussing 

commoditl2
: 

on usefulness of a 

By a commodity, we shall any object, substance, action or 

service, which can afford pleasure or ward off pain.63 

further chaLlenged Ricardian tradition positing: 

Cost of production supply; 

Supply detennines final degree of utility; 

Final of utility value. 64 

Jevons was joined by Marshall, who modified Jeyons's carltel1ia as follows: 

Utility detennines the amount that has to be supplied; 

The amount that has to be supplied detennines cost of production; 

Cost of production detennines value. 65 

By giving primacy to utility, more emphasis to the demand side 

of equation. But re-reading his quote 66, one senses his main 

was to restore balance between demand and supply by cmmtlernlaOldulg 

'supply first' SChlDOL In this respec:t. Marshall was more of a 'synthesiser' 

than a • side-taker' . 

62 'The conclusion to which I am ever more clearly coming is that the only hope a true system 
once and for ever, the mazy assiumj,'tiOl1S of the Ricardian 

Econonlists have been living in a fool's The truth is with the French School, 
and the sooner we reCl]Rlli.;:;e this fact, the better it will be for world.' Jevons W.S .• 1871 
63 Jevons W.S., 1879 
64 Jevons W.S., 1879 
65 Marshall 1890 
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This pursuit of 'balance' was emulated by Walras in his general equilibrium 

theory. But it was Marshall who was to epitomise the Marginalist Revolution. 

By shifting conventional wisdom across from focussing solely on the 'supply 

side' to recognise the importance of the 'demand side', he promoted the 

Marginal Theory of Value in place of Marx's Labour Theory of Value. 

The definition of 'commodity' had thus shifted away from the Ricardian view. 

Both Jevons and Marshall were to think of a commodity as a good each unit of 

which was perfectly substitutable one for another on a utility curve, thus 

underlining the characteristic of fungibility. This assumption relied upon two 

further preconditions - perfect competition and constant retums.67 

Bohm-Bawerk, revIewmg the theories of value up to 1894, highlights the 

largely forgotten contribution of Dietzel. The latter's approach claimed that: 

The value of scarcity goods is determined by utility, while the value of 

freely reproducible goods is determined by costi8
• 

Through the medium of a product lifecycle and with only slight qualification to 

the 'absolute one-sidedness' of Dietzel's distinction, this will be the 

approximate finding of this thesis. 

66 • We might as reasonably dispute whether it is the upper blade of a pair of scissors that cuts a piece oj 
paper. as whether value is governed by utility or cost of production.' Marshall A.. 1890 
67 As will be shown below when the product lifecycle reaches its final stage, the assumption of utility's 
primacy under conditions of perfect competition - which, where equilibrium prevails, requires constant 
returns - is not unreasonable. Thus the definition used in this thesis will not materially contradict this view, 
merely extend it. 
68 Bohm-Bawerk: E., 1894-95 
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Keynes 

that when 

'commodity' in the MarshaUian sense but recogtusc;~d 

rnl:lrolnl:ll efficiency of capital below the interest point 

comes where it is not profitable to produce any of the commodities», 69 In doing 

so, came close to defining a as will be done in this I,u,"";,.,,. 

Sratffa used the word 'commodity' his enigmatically entItled of 

Commodities by Means of Commodities' 70, developing a dlSUoc:;llcm between 

basic and non-basic products. maintained that at least one commodity 

entered directly or indirectly into the production of aU '~""I"", whereas non-basic 

commodities did not. or Neo-Ricardian of Value' remains 

the main challenger to Marshall's 'Marginal Theory of Value' ,71 

today's financial the tenns • commodity' 'commoditized' have 

negative as recent financial press illustrates: 

Ency(~IOJ.'aejr:tia Britan'nic'Q's decline 1990 ... has been precipitous. 

Today, the total media market for the Encyclopaedia is a tenth of what it 

was in 1990. New technology a redejined the reference book 

business. As Jonath'4n He'liwe", media analyst at Goldman Sachs, 

an~ue's. 'first the CD-ROM and the Internet have of 

reference books into purveyors ofa commodity product.,72 

Mr Jager Gamble) blames the consumer product 

industries problems on its failure to innovate. has ... 'lead to 

commodity pressures'. 73 

69 Keynes I.M., 1936 
10 Sraffa P., 1960 
11 Kurz H. and Salvadori N .• 2000; essay included in Kurz 2000 
12 The Financial Times, 23124.10.1999 
73 The 30.10.1999 
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advantage that banks traditionally enjoyed over non-banks in 

judging borrowers' cre'ditwmrthi[nel~S eroded by products 

such as home mortgages have become automated and commoditiz.ed.74 

Salmoneros face some serious obstacles. Chile, which dramatically 

reduced world salmon prices when 

promoting salmon farming a ae.r:tUlre 

export-savvy government began 

now the challenge of 

adding value to a product that has become a commodity. Upmarket 

products, mostly aimed at busy U.S. families, such as fillets packed with 

condiments and recipes, make up more than 50 cents on the dollar of 

salmon income. supennarkets want to hear about 

value-added products,' says Rodrigo Infante... we have to do this. 

you're in a commodity market and the price you're dead. ' 7S 

a smg~e of BusinessWeek76
, three varted markets - computers, wireless 

telephones and wine - are to be becoming. or have become, commoditized. 

Starting with the desktop in 1984, Dell has been able to commoditiz.e 

other Wintel mnrlrp.'1. .. - first the notebook, and then low-end sef1lers. 

Wireless is lJe4r:OllratTl!1l a commodity. 

The trend of single grape varietals might lead to an absurd 

'commoditization' of a product where historical and/or cultural trends 

are to be an integral part of the consumers' pleasure. 

74 The 22.1.2000 
7S BusineIlWee/c, 24.1.2000 
76 BusinessWee/c, 24.9.2001 
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2 h I 'CommOdilllalion and 'Commudil)' a\ del'inl'd in Ihj~ Ih~j ~. 

In this [h{"sis. the follow l!1g two dcti l1I[IO!b arc used: 

Commodit) : 

A product produced by an indu-'itQ 

tbat is unable 10 co\er the capital charge 

on capital still embedded in its production. 

Commoditilation: 

The point in tbe Iiftc~cle of a product thai signifies tbat 

the capital emplo)'ed in its producing industr~ has 

reacht'd tht' end of its reproduclhe life. 1dt'1I11~ 

that capital "mlMn be redeplo~ ed else"bere. 

If it i~ not. it "ill henceforth be progres'ii\ el~ 

deslro~ed b) remaining emplo~ ed "here il is. 

lJ)' a ,""""",>duy, I ... ,on all)' ""feel, $ub)/nllC', IIc/il'" Of (,"'j.." .. hic/' 

comlDl offord ,,,, p/WI"'" 0/ capitol pcnfit or ""nrd off /h, (Nti" "/ 

copi/o//ou. 

" 
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2: e/ The ComrrnKlil.\ in l oda~ · .. !inanei:11 rnarkth 

The tern1 'Cm1/lll fl(!ily ,n as used in fi nancial m:ui.CtS o ft en describes a product: 

, where the purchase decision is based largely upon price. 

, thaI. because it lS C!lsy to produce. has no lrue profit margin cmlx.'ddl'd in 

Ihm price, e\'en though It may be 'profiwblc ' before imputing a capit:ll 

charge 10 Ihe residu(ll 1Th1rgJn, 

, thai has vlMually no brand content maki ng it homogenous with the 

~'(Iuivalent offerin gs of competitors, 

;.. th:.t i5 supplied by an industry with low barriers to entl)' . 

,. that almost cenainly has substitu tes meamng if Its price were to rise. 

demand would switch [0 those substilUlCS. 

, where the supplier hilS vinuaJly no pncing power I.e. is a price-taker, 

, whose real price tends to decl ine mer tinlt!. though nominally cyclic:. lity 

may incre:.sc i[ but with successh'e nadirs usu:.Jly being lower in real lenru. 

,. for which [here IS surplus productioo capacity ('suWlY-In-W3l1lng') In the 

system Including significant lO\en(01)' In the IOtellTh."'<Ilme pipeline. Small 

price rises tngger large supply mcreases. which soon swamps incremental 

demand, 

The ab,)\'t ("harll ("lt"rist ics comhine Itt crellie a n en"ironment ""here capilal 

employed in Ihe produt:l's production is. on balanet. unlikely 10 gt"nerate 

sufficit"nt returns 10 wvt:r the impuh,'(1 co~1 uf capital still <'mployed in the 

producing industry. 
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2 dl \Hu.' n .' inanci:ll ';;(" .. rdt} gh eo. WI!.} 10 Finandul .\hund:lnl't' 

A cenlml aim !If Ihi.~ thesis will bt: to resolve the following conundrum 

I/o .. ' COli 0 price - wllich by ils "ery existence represellls a scarcily 

coeJ/irie"', uS/llllly pt,siti"e, Oil oCCllsioll IIega/h'e - be aI/ached '0 a product 

'lial i,r lIel'erlhefeS,f beillG prolluced 'ill abundallce'? 

The short anSWi!r (th is thesis being the Ilmg answer!) is Ihal classical 

economics defines 'scarcity' ~omewhlit less ri:Slricti\'cly Ihan v.ould modem 

finallC(.'. The dlsclphnc's tmdlllOnal fmmeworX holds Ihat any product with a 

pricc IS 'scarce' , By comms!. as dciill4.-d by the more demanding requirell1t!n~ 

or the world of finance. thai samc product may ha\e become ' Insufficiently 

scarcc' for a capital Investor 10 cam u relum sufficient 10 co\er the Imputed 

cost of capital $1111 emix'rldcd In liS production. Such a product will haw 

become commodllw:d, 'ubundam' In the eyes of the supphe~ of capital. cvcn 

if it is sull 'scarcc ' to the guanhans of the traditIOns of <.'Conomics, 

This distinction is the Golden Thread woven inlo thc fabric of Ih ls lhcsis II i ,~ 

eVident throughout II. being revisited in a macro COntcxt in Seclion Il l, 

/\ 5 11 framework fOf underli!andlng this cri tical depanure (rom tmdil ional 

economic thlnkmg, Ille IIature IJ/ price is disctJ.~scd below, firsl 

dlagr.munatically and then summarised III greatcr dcta ll III IIIbular form ThIs 

allows I'IOt only for the distinction betwcen economic and financial M:aft'lty to 

be dr.lwn more tightly, but also for one to be r.:coocilo..-d 10 the OIher. 

" 
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-

What rcsuhs IS a 'U··shapcd poce spcarum thai would (:over all pnced 

produCIS. noting thai a rew 'pncclcss' products can and do eXlSI outsIde this 

spectrum. Note how a product COli h:we a ncg.1l1\C ~carCity cocffieu!nt bUI ~1i11 

ha\e a POSltl\'C price (2ad and 3ft1 quarules OIlthc nght hand ~Ide), 

,..,,"' .. Y"""J CIH/f"".,
IlNlJ .... W. "."tM<f' ....... _, ... " •• 

S,.ff,.,;',., 
St<l..." /., 
vtJI~~ /JJ II<' 
~~, 

.'" "_ ". """ 
I ufl U .... -.;;u I 

• • • • • 
• • • • 

I'" 

\ "Ilf/u Snu~ ('H./fo","' 
I lnh wi#!,.-HwI • • """'_' .11< ... , ....... ,_ ... "., 

I,ft n . ' . 

T1I~ r""'lG/ 
{ "+nnw 

J, The market is tbe Rcalm of Scarcity where prices exist - defined as helDg 

within the blur box. encompassing the 2t111 and 3r.J 'quanilcs· . No martet exists 

where no prices elist - the I" and 4th quanllcs (the lauer of which IS more 

precisely Ihe fine undl" the .,ftI quanik where pric,;- l"quals lero), 

" 
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, FinanCial capital IS only ",oJu('/il'e(I' elllployed in thc 2l1,l quanik. 

J. 'Ibe 31\1 quartile covers prices for nny products that would destroy capital. 

To financial economists. this quarti le would be the Paddock of Abundance: to 

classical econOIllISIS, It IS still wilhln the wider Realm of Scarcily. It Includes 

both prices for products Ihal would cover th('"lr cash costs bUI not their capital 

COSl~ (and so be scl f-sustluning though nOi capable of generattng value

addcdncss) and those products Incapable of doing either (for which some sort 

of outside contribution - e.g. a government subsidy - would ullimately be 

Of .. -re~sary If the flrmlindustry producing the product was to continue doing so.) 

~ , Included III the 3'" quartile would be the still smalll..1" 'sub-POOdocks' of thc 

Twiligtll Zooe and Ihe Valley of Death. both of which relate to the ITICH"C 

prnctical issue of cash now, These arc addressed in detail in !Weti"" 11), 

5. Aside from the "alue destroying representmh'es of the priYaie s;..'Clor 

operatlOg in the 3'" quartile, many slme-pro"ided goods lOoould tend 10 be found 

in this quartile as wd!. Consider subsidized IJUblic transpon (highlighted by the 

recenl collapse and eff<:CI.he renalionali/auon of Raihrack '" Ihc UK): 'M, 

lrain lidel ,.rice cosu me //lone)' bw 'he pnce .... ould nQt CQver lilt filII cost of 

capilat employed in lire prol';S;OII of fhis ~n·ice.- e,fller 111m hI 'Ignored' b.I' lIre 

OlltrOior or Ille Gm'enrme", mlm ma~e "I' 'he diJJerence' . 

6, Go"cmmcntS Will hkely be 1I1\01led In 3CuvlhcS pna.-d 111 !he 1'" and ]1\1 

quandcs and provldl..-d rree 111 the 4111 quartile, Cunent conWO!ioml1 Wisdom 

suggests that the Slate '/em't' 'he r quanlle I(} lire pm'ale sec/Qr', which is 

arguably a Ughll..'f definlllon o f 'the frt't' nwrl..e( , 

" 
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111e above dlagr.tm IS now cover.:d In greater dctlul m tabular form. Tho.: labk' , 

sequential arrangement rei ales 10 Ihe abovc diagram as follows : 

Starling with the I" quarti le on the lefl hand side (where the scarcily 

roefficit'nt is posilin·). it continues through Ihe 2nd a nd 3,d quarliles 10 the 

poinl olf zero scarcil), coefficienl _ Ihe 41h ' quarlile,71. II then ron ti nue.~ on 

the right ha nd side from the 4111 ' quartile' (when: t he scarcity l'OCfficienl is 

negali \'i') Il ia Iht' 31\1 amlZnd (luartilfS to end in the 101 quartile, 

Nole thai upon occasion the prices achicvcd C'Jn nevenhelcss lead 10 cyclical 

lo~scs; III such circumstances if the product can regain and sustain value

crcating status. this is assumed 10 be a te mporary phenomenon. (The important 

issue of 'cycl iC'J li ty' is deah with extensively t.clow. especially in 5«lion 3h 

fl.) What is Deing examined here would De a 'smoothed' priCil r('necting the 

medium-Io-long term. sin/ell/fal pncc rcce ived for lhe ~al e of a given product. 

" 

b, 

It IS 

markel ":'': ' l a''ail.1ble 
the produCII any price 

IIlItuable 

" 
, 

ttl cn:aling price. but it 
is ' not for sale' at 
any pnce 

~~~ ~:<h:':' :.~"':"~;;~~~~~~';' ~~~: 
!tealrn ~ ~~.stS wanlS" II, S w,lI tu<,ct dem.1fIIl t J>Jlt!Iueti drup 

ScarcIty (F' Q - afford II ill a p~ th.11 
UISj Dntl "e..'<is to cre~IC' "atue In 

pay • v:tlue, 
cr.:aung pl'lI'e 
10 gel it 

~rm. of C"'1'rtnll 

S· ~ COSt of "'ImaJ 
cmplo)oo ID the 
proV' $IQ[l uf !be 
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Th~ Paddock of 
AbuooJoce 
with In thC' 
Realm of 
Stardty (.r' Q -
UlS) __ 
The Paddock of 
AbundlUJCt 
wIthin the 
Rcal", or 
5<;3I"CI1)' (,I l", 
Ih,.r' Q - UIS) 

El'1W; I) ,,'Rnts It. S ",lIlrn'eI d,'HIlUId 
can afford II aI a price d<at 
alld need only deslrQ)'S apllal 
pay a value- val..., Iml toftrr S', 
desllOlmg ca~" cOlli 

--t~~,e to buy II 
Elisl'!l I) wants it. S lICCCjlts a pnce 

cao a fford it at thai both destroys 
IhI' price capillli ,pruc, bul 
Qffered v.hl(:h dOff 110/ ,ovt r S·, 
001) iUlIoon lS ,tiS" C/)5I$, with the 
to a dlflcl\'oce req uired 
eootributlolt 10 for S It) covet cash 
itscasiJ COIiIl ,'OSt.S being malk up 

b)' e.g a 
Go. crnment 
SbO 

"''' Blitomobilc5 

Sub~tdilCd 

Europc~n Unioo 

""" 

I It.- 1"",·,1 n,·~"h" hl. l,r"" ." all,~,I . lk.1 , ~n I"" II" IIn" lu, I ,n , h. nl~ r ~.· , 
\ to<" ,. Ih" "'"nl . Ih"r¥ " ~ 1"" ;1", "art ,1\ ., ... IT"" lit 

---------~-- --- -- - -

D.'I the prodUCI i 
5upploed wlth"ul 
chafgc 

3.\i lite serl'ice i ",,,
WIthout ch. rge 

D wall !.!; " and. bl'cause ,I 

" a,'aolablc 
free. D 'M 
CIIII~IIII1~ J! 

, 
p.'rformcd free 

('''''~'''''nts. 
NG()$. ell; deem thai 

~'" good Deedl II} be: 
Pit)'. ide.:! f~ f~ 
alld do SO 

v.bclhcr I) lbc i1Cr.ice lIoCeds !<J 
wants;l or 001 be f'C'rl'ormcd f", 

free 

Free bus I"'s""s 
f~ ," ,,,, 
penslOncrs. ., 
"'C W~" 
Se .... lCc 

- ------
I h. I,,,,, ,I " ,,1.,('1, I"'" ." 1I1.",h '" tI" III"~' I "'I""'"'' ,,~. It" p. "It". "." 

1\, I"" ,t,., (" " ,,1 I h, " ., ,,', c."'" " '" II, ,." I t" " ,,' 
[11(' Paddock 01 E",sl.!< as uwn~r 
Al>undallc~ ~an "~ 

withm ch:uxe 
Kl'lllm aSked by 
Scan:ll)' (Y' " - I mark! to 13~~ 
NilS) aWl) 

'00 11I~., 

""thin ,..." 
Kralm M'" <;rJlfC IIY (,lI .. " 
Q- NilS} away 

I) U<Jc. [lui 

,,'lint II. and 
can afford 10 
ma!u' a 
contr ibution [" 
(he COSI of 
ha~lDg It I1>kcn 

.'i II .... "'!.!; 'h:m~ml ~I ~ 
pm Ibal Je$1fO)'S 
vallll: and - ",,,,,e It 
nOl fOf a sul:>5,d)' -
",ould nOl C(Wer S·s 
cll'hc~ 

v.am il. and price 
(0 : capiUll "" d~"f(1)'5 

"" afford ~"" bm 
mJ~c a i cO"eJS S· Hash COSts 
cootribUIlOll 10 

"" ,~, or 

Gart>~g,· 

col kc:t~ b) th~ 
Cit)· Councill:tw 
Jb,.. cash c osts 
Ihnt se ..... ice .... ~ 
OIIly par1wly 
r«overed 

" 
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Ims! 

Realm I>f 
Scarcity ( , " Q -
I{IIS) 

J 
nOl S me<:u ,km.m<.l 

mole' 
bcmg 

b)' lh~ 

market u') talc II 
away 

pn"" !lUll crem~$ remo\lIi ,.;",- ,; I value In \Cnm of •• :r\'lCe~ thaI du 
make 'elum; In 

" be mone) 
eXlI'cmciy 
e'll'Ji'n"" ~ \0 buy 
the ~f\ ice If il 
could be bousll\ 

ind...:c 

lal..c I( ~way 

capllal e.>.eess w !hell" 
Lhc Ilfl;3lliLll 

se .... ....,c 
~!!Io unl of money 
would mdl.lCC 

10 ""m~".., to per10fm 

" 

",sIOfm, 
Chernobyl 10 
be ing a 'afc 
fanning arca. 
(Mor~ 

humorously. 
'removing. .he 
body In m~' 

Note al so thm there is a price point possihilily Ihal {)Ceu, s in a producl li fecyclc 

lI11moolatdy after Ihe producT's launch but before Ihe product has baome value 

creating. The future may look good. but the product has yet 10 prove Itself in 

value-creming terms. During this ' as yet unproven ' stage, this product could be 

said \0 be being produced - Stric tly speaking - under conditions reigning in the 

Paddod;: of Abundance (and thai is wh~re it would Il'ch nically regisll'r on thl' 

above d illgram). If the product d id b il to recoup its inwstmelll. it would have 

been ·slI lI born ' in value creat ing temlS ldubbed below 'being born a cold cake 

in a IiI/king .~hip· ) 
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S«iion 3. An Idnl Hedllimt'd rm m th ... 8u~i "f"I'I World - Ih ... Prndul'l 

Ureqd ... 

Jill Tht Product Lif'K~clt IPLC) 

KUZIlelS formulah:d a li focycle concept In 1930'N In dclclopmg a 3.Qllgl' 

' launch-matunty-dl'Chnc' curve.'" 

Ke)'ncs also foresh adowed the IIft!c)"clc concept by noti ng: 

It is murh pnf~mblt to sp~ak "f capuol 4S ha.·jng a yi,1d ",',r /10, 

COliI')' of it1 lif, in UUJl of itl original rou, than liS Mi"g prot/luti"', 

f 'or (hI! anly nils"" "'11, ail as~,' offl!rJ a pro~pUI of ,itldlnt: dllrillg ils 

lif~ un'/ctJ ha"/lIg 01/ oggrt'gntt rillut IlrMJtt Iluw in (nilinl supply 

priet is becouu It ir sroru; and il i1 k,pI lrant brraus, "f ,h, 

rOlllprlil/OII of II" ml , of illu,...1/ 011 ,"Ol/,,!' 

Friedman subscquc OIJy :rppl icd the lifl'Cyclt: concept to the formulal1oo of his 

Perm:mcn! Income HYPOl h (;S I S~l and Modi gli llnl 10 his Savings Hypothesis" , 

The Pr/Jducl Life Cycle app~:rr~x1 In Ihe cconOlntcs of Williams"'. 

MacDmrgal,l. :rod Posoc.-oc. hUI has ix.oen used mort: III the fields of 

m:rnagemenl consul tancy"l. Jones claims to h:wc tOnllU lated the'S' curve 

,. K ........ ' s .. 19JO 
• . SlID: f l/Id I)e.'iowu A. 1\193 .' Ke>- ' ' 1. 1930. c5p«oall)' CII'11l1tfllolnd 11 
'" 1 ,0«11_ M 1~7 
OJ v.iootsI) ...... "C 1951. In r-ricul. , ModlJl .. n, r 1986 
.. \\~""""J 11 . 1947 
" M;ro;OooopII I) . 1~7 
" 1'I'l<nco \LV , 1901 
, . FNnlIhe 110<101) (If !he PI<l<ko; ..... , ... ,. ~ In Ro)'mond Vanooo·. "ilI6""" ~nuy. 1m 

" 
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vanlant in 195588
, By 1965, both ver:SlOilS 

school fraternity, notably by LJ'-'TILl, 

been adopted within the busine:ss 

His work, with its 

markt~tm.g bias, has led to a widespread acceptance of a :J-s.rai!~e 

'/ntroduction-Growth-Maturity-Saturation-Decline,90, 91, 

In 1966, one of Levitt's COlleajgue:s, Vernon, adapted lifecycles 

trade92 suggesting were first produced in maltU1~e u ........ "' ..... u
L
;."",,/,,"'" then 

relocated to less mature, cne:apt~r production locations which products 

would be re-exported back to the original producers. 

Yet economics not been welcoming of the extensIon the lifecycle idea to 

product. Vernon noted: 

disjrJosi/iotn of economists to use (this) n"')I~p:~.~ as a basis for formal 

inductive or deductive analysis has been extraordinarily limited ... The 

ideas have surfaced from time to time •. . only to slip back into limbo.93 

also noted, as DalWin had 

No one wil deny that products come into existence, chjrznllre 

and eventually disappear or become altered out of all recognition. 94 

88 Booz Allen's website describes Jones's inspiration - of the basic'S' curve thus: 
'Suddenly, Jones went to the blackboard and sketched out two axes and a trend line; it looked like 
a steep hill, a Jones told Johnson excitedly, was happened to products 
over time. Their dictated that they be born, grow quickly, capture market share, then level off. 
The double curves, with volume over time, demonstrated why new products must be 
introduced could not grow with the same product'. 

90 For example see Stevenson W,J ~ 1999 
91 As will shown, it is the 'saturation' phase has obvious parallels to commoditization. 
92 Vernon 1966 
93 Vernon Product lifecycle entry, 1998 PalgraJle Dic'ttotlrory (If l'U:OlrJon'lics 
94 Vernon Product lifecycle entry, 1998 PalgraflB Dic'tiotlrory of l!lcolrJontics 
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In the business world, the PLC generally appears in one of two related forms -

either a 'full' curve incorporating both the rise and fall of a product, or a 

truncated'S' curve format95 where the original product is succeeded by a 

subsequent upgrade. If done repeatedly, this latter version is usually presented 

as a 'family of S curves'. A more revealing tenn might be a 'family tree',. 

each new lifecycle representing a new generation of the product line. 

Both senses will be used below, the traditional version more extensively in the 

micro definition, the 'family tree' variety more extensively in understanding 

the longer-term evolution of value. In the very long run, both are shown to be 

related if and when a family tree of'S' curves becomes part of a single 

'overarching' PLC.96 

The business world generally tracks the industry curve, noting that initially tht 

firm is the industry. Stutz and de Souza summarise this progression thus97
: 

95 Sometimes called a Gompertz curve; Kindleberger c.. 2000 
96 Can the biological analogy be extended further? Is the arrival of a 'disruptive technology' the product 
line equivalent to the creation of a new 'species' of product. the automobile succeeding the horse-drawl 
carriage for instance? 
97 Stutz F. and de Souza A., 1998 
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l>haS<' 

Firs! S~I" 

Paten! 

.riMgd 
N&J) mlfl Grok'tIJ 

• 

SlagtZ 
Mawri,y 

.. 

Dtc'lill~ 

They illustrate !he $'CUI"\'C 'funuty tfCe' Icr ~ I UO U" fullow\. nOLlng !hal tiM;: Y

lUll S IS 'li t peru lllage vf adfJP/~nl'; 

'1 /If ,ldop'tr!i 

JY25 950 J975 201)0 
S-CUfI'tl for Ih t Rttorrlud MII,~ic itldlUlry 

Each new general ion of adopters is su~nmposcd upon the otdcr gener:ltion, 

pan supplemenll ng them, pan displacing them. 
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;\ hi Comhinillll the PI.(: and cost oreapi t:!1 

The prioclpal feature of thIS thesis is to combine the PLC wIth a tigtll definUlon 

of the cost of capital. This deri\es a measure of the net producer pricing power 

possessed by an industry. If it is posillve. value is being added; if II is negative. 

value is being destroyed. Making allowances for the sian up period. the central 

(:Q!Ucmion of this thesis is ooce an industry's nlot pncing po\\cr has turned 

negallYe. ils prodUCI has commoditised 

TIle COSI o f capital and producer pricing polOocr are WIdely used CQncepts 10 

business circles. Sec:lioll 4) will revisil their ecooomlc IOOIS, and in panlcular 

dISCUSS them in the context of the prl'Cisc mllure of financial capital The 

balance o f Section :\) will dcri ~c the product hfl'Cycle uSing the standard to()ls 

of economics. 

Firstly howe\er the next diagram shows the pte and the l'OSI of capItal 

combIned. 

f'irstly, the ",-a;us is a quantity-rdated deriv;lli"e thal rcnects the dynamic 

nature o f the PLC's projecllon and occommodates ume by recordmg the 

eumula th'e sequential qua ntity sold (CSQS) of the product. This measure 

introduces a degree of lime !lCuu .. lity into the PLe ponmyaJ. Whether the 

paybxk renod IS 8 1Oot.'Cks - the typlcai liollywood blockbuster - or 8 years

an ethIcal drug. remaps - is not ~JI't'dullv rde\,ant; in both scenarios a hllrdle 

mte representIng thl! o]Jponunity COSI or capitll l is easIly lCcommodatl-d. 

" 
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StCOlldly , the y-axIs record~ "alu~-addt:doess. This LS a measure dem'cd from 

deduclmg unit COStS from Ullll price: I1S used herem, this will be the Net 

Opcratillg Profit Af[cr Tax (NOPAT) mlrgm common III corporatc filllncc 

(discussed III greater delail in Sl'clinn 4a». This I1lca~ure is caslly reconciled to 

the 'normal' marginal profit margm used in economics of MR-MC. subjt'cl lo 

rccogmsLll8 the precise [reaunent of tht' laX (includedl. ckbl and equity capital 

costs (both excluded) employed In the NOPAT calculiUlon. 

Thirdly. (and convenient ly. as this asSLSts wilh !he visual projccllon of thiS 

concept). the cost or ClIpilal line is conjoint<! "jlh the x-axis. ThLS mean~ 

Ihat. in the final dcfillllioo of net value-added. marginal COSt includes a per unLl 

COSt of capL\111 charge and that value-lidded returns arc dIscounted by the 

discoun t rate imph~-d by the coSt of capL\al. ThIs also allows the resIdual PLC 

curve (above and below the aXIS) to be proJl'Ch."'i:l on an equal area. present 

va lue basis. 

11) The Prodllrf Ufecyc1e is drtll<'11 out ill dart blue and shows the present 

\'alue tusing lhe y-ax is as the base POlOt In time) of the value creat ... -d Over Ihe 

life of the in\estmcnl. 

b) ",,( '1(! ,,!" ,m ,I Ii j, fIr , , 
c) KII1OCIS'S charJclensauoo of 'Il/uncl!, mullm'y, d«lml" defines Ihe 

Ihn,.:: stages of the PLC (to be expaodi . .'d 10 SIX Rounds belo,, ) 

d } The j llxtapQS1\loo o f the \al ll\~- addcd li ne with the emt of capItal hoe 

defi nes the all -i mponanl/W{II/ of conrllloditi::Jltion. 

" 
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'l;Il~ I' 
lau",h _ 

n, ~'~~..,n 
!,.r"'" 

\ '(1 Prlll/"(U Pricillg 

A Iyplcal prcxlUCi will go through three siages. 

,S.t"".·'wtc,--"I~.· """"£,h!!c"-,,,h,,,-,-,",,,,<,-O'"){[cc. Here the product is sti ll prospective -

launched bUI nOi yet C'O\cring liS COSI of capital. Stan·up losses must be 

expensed. The cost of capital and other charges nOi oo\'ered 10 Slagel must be 

recoul>ed 10 SUb..<;t.'qUl'fll st:lges. 

SlogI' Z: \hll urit\ /he Pro l'illl! Grolllld. lIere a successful in\"i~stment ITlUSI 

Justify IIs df The C'()l;1 of capilal would be oo\ere<! by retu rns and the surplus 

from Ih ls Slagc, together wtth the 'salvage capi tal ,'alue' of assets employed 

when SlagI' J begms, would need 10 e:o;cc.."'ti the C3med forward shonfall from 

Stage I 10 make the product a finanCial sUCC\$S. 
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Silige J : Oed ine - lIlt Tail, As fllr as this thesis t~ concerned, this IS the 

crilical Stage, known as 'the Tall ' in tn\"esltnent circles, At th~ bc-ginning of 

Stllgt 3, thf p roduct h«omes a commodity. as laluf -added falls bclo\\ the 

cost of capi tll l, Even though thc produclOg industry may be profitable 10 

!J(."COUl1ung t<'rrm: (or simply cashflow pos lll ~e), the unit cost of capllal IS no 

longer being cOl'ered ,r the IOdustJ) 's as!iC1 bits.! could be tu rned back IOtO 

fimlOcial capital at the Slllrt of Stage J - .ml ,'(1I! I·d - it could be used more 

productively elsewhere. 

Salvage value can vary Minimally, II would equme to the present value of 

cash now receivable before the 'death · of the product (fe.u any e'{ l1 c06t~), a 

methodology resemblmg the 'hfe-of,mme' approach for an ex hausut-Ie mineral 

depa"it. Wberc a~scts - t),pKally land - tmpJll.-"<I in the productIon process at thc 

begt nnmg of Stagc 3 can be realised and reapplied clsewhere at a higher rate of 

n:tum. the salvage value Will be more 'opponunity cost·ba~ed'. Such 'break-up 

valuations' may relUm higher amounts than 'hfe-of-mine' quasi-bond mcthods. 

Cashmg up 'sunk' assets still employed &1 the start of St:lge 3 IS often easier 

said than done. Tflis is becallse "UUI] COlt/pall] /1/Qllogtmellls will dfllY tllt/, 

acti~ity has commodjtjud, rto.m ll illg they l!!! sl/JI prll/illlhie. Their line or 
defence would be: ' Wh)' c/O.fi! our snm;lIgly profiUlble com/Hilly down l' n,e 
diSCIplined supplier of cllpi lal in Its monetary form would I'I.'spond, after 

D k "8 d " I h . ,lUI rue cr: «oust ),011 lire estro),lIIg more \ '/1 III! I WI ),011 (Iff' crtlltlllg . 

.. ThOi if; no! oIWA)'i po.>SS,bIt - "" \>eII a docp 1e,'.1 ,01l111'1in.t enll;'" ""'~ J. ckKlII, "'" rru .... 00wn II) 
IiUiII, up "'" bole;' on ~nlikoly option. Norm:o\ly tIM: mil'" would operate ""~ ed,:r.uSlIOll, .a1'1I,,'" tho 
embedded ClI",tal .. Iue is no< ",:>etlCaI. Tlte """n d'<cIjlI_ r"'lu","" is not 10 """,d .ny tapoW OUt .... no. 
b< J"mn<!(!, In 11'<0 ' ph).,."., ' ind"W, .. . ' uhlll<" io an option ... bon I'C:WIIIICes can be < .. ~ up and 
IN<pIo~oo. ' Ibud",,' - ,/I< UK', G U) H:uIds - mlkc 1(II1"1In ·"nloclol .... '0I1it ill 10", bf./<;)'I'le ~. 

. '('Iu,' " />W''''' .. ,~nmu a pr,>/il thaI .. "IY'IJJU Ih.olf IU W ... of .'''1, .... 1. It ........... "'" I"A ,\, .,-, 

l/wl ~ f<'n "'''1.'' I} ;, ~"J" 1l"",iN 1"VIi1 TN ,"""p" .... uUI .......,.., I .... '" ,"" < .• "' .... .,...,. " 
,In,,,,,,,, III ,'",,,,,,,,,,.,. t'~IJ dt<-If u d."" ,,"'. ""', .....,I'~ ... II. "'".," Onoct ... p • 19').1 
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The PI'I.'CI5e poOml 01 cummodlllLalinn I~ the cnllc:ll ob<;cr ~atl<m hac. Thc proof 

10 be Uen '·cd belo\\ 111 S('('l ilJlI~ .x· ~ through:"ill can be summatlS\.-d ll'> folln\\~ : 

Coml1lodili:.ali(m ori.IU ... ·htn lilt ,,"-;n jon·,.. nj gro ... ·",~ CDnUlmtr 

pllrclu/Iing po ... ·tr und dtelin/nK CIlI"portllt pricing pII.·tr cllmbint '0 r,-durt 

p".jil II/orgilU If) 1M puinl ",1,tfY Iht~upplyi"f( induJlry'\ ol'trugt margin n., 

longtr eOl'tri Ilu oj·trugt ""11 COl' 11/ copilot ""plo),td. ""reb, prtl"IIUIII: 

tilt /ul/ rtgtlltrolloll ulonJ embedded eapiJol \/il/ tmplflJed i" ,1101 indultry. 

(ndmlllndilfg Iht dlffertn, mlllll"ts oj .~lIppllen and eOIl.IUllltn; In III/I 1.'fI· 

prongtd 'ouod • II erilieol '0 undrnlonding eommodili1.JllWH. 

Thi! pille" Inll.-tmt", lnaJ 0p/Hor til bt ItapluJ:JUdI, eu."rdilkJled btl.·e,." 

Ilu ' .... 0 pf'l)nK'. ) tl ri.·QI fupplien flit Ihe motl,·n Ilf conlumen I" ,heir 

c(lmpoiglll III aehlt!"t thtlr objtclil"ti.\ltDn.·hUt. cOIU"",en 'plnl ofT 

slIpplitrs agalnlt tach another eltcllng to l.·itch III lo ... ·tr COlt oiJUlltJl;'·tf 

"nltn tlltlr /lrigi,",1 !>upplirr gil'f'f .·o.r. uiuoll, by 111 ... 'trlng prier. 

,., 
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3 CI Hack 10 'la"haH and hit; Pair of Schsors 

Marshall wrott', In one of hIs most famous passages: 

II t might tJs rrllJOMbl, d;spuf' "'hplh,r;t;s tht upprr bl"d, oj a pajr oj 

scinll~ ,hat CUI$ tJ pircr oj paprr, liS "'h,thtr Viliut is gortmtd h)' utilily 

or I:'IJSI III p""JuCliDn. II is ,ni, IMI .. ·hM .}tIt hlDIII! is Mid "';11, Ilrt 

(uning Is tJJnttd by tht! mming oJallOiltu. \1', migllt UJy, .. ·ith (anltlS 

brrvit, lhat tht (U((I'lIg is dOllt bYlht strond: but Iht $liUtllltnt is 1101 

uri(,ly aUUffllt, and is 10 lit! ucustd only so 'OIlg as it cluinu to h, 

m", .. I), a popular IIIld 1101 slridt)' JCir"tif~ arruu,,, oj ... lral hapP'nJ. ,./ 

This thesis characterises pricmg power as that CUlling edge of supply possessed 

by producers. Conversely. purchaslIlg power IS that cutt ing edge of demand 

possessed by consumers. Marshall' S scissors metaphor suggc.'>ts that where 

these tWO edges could IIlt'C t IS the mnrkCl . and where they dQ meet. [hm IS the 

pricclou tpUi combinlltlon agreed bclwl.'Cn buycrs and sdkrs. 

This section will extend the SCI ~SOn. mctaphor by us'lng another Marshallian 

contn bulion to economIcs. einsilcity, 10 de fi ne Ihe 'sharpness' of bolh blades. 

Marshall' s SCISSOrs quole .... ill be shown 10 be more profound [han has 

herelofore been acknowledg..--d. 

, .. \ l .. lhall Au 1890 

" 
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J d ) IIUII Pricinl:, POller interact.-. lIith PUN:hu~ illg PUll er W runn the PI.C 

Prid n;: >1>"" 

Demaml Supply 

Po)lIer 's '~h :l rpness' is ," p".~d i" the demand blade a nd 
the potential might bedire-eled 

'"Ih"",,,,,,,' is C:lptUred bf/"'('t''' 
undcrl~'inJ: co.;-t , truc tlll'\' 

Q1I0I'li11 

hl:lIl ... :lIld thl' 

As a gcncml role, the essentia l obJt'Ct or the ellcrelse for the for«s ot demand IS 

to get as much of II product as they cuo afford for as Iowa unit pnce liS 

possible IV! Purchasmg power is C3ptUn.--d in the demand cu"e and represents 

the efft'Ct that consumers can have o n ' weighing down' on the supply curve 

how much they can persuade the market 10 reli.-ase al what pnee - cond it ioned 

by their ability to pay 

B) contrast . the mam object of the l!lIercise for the forces of su pply IS, broadly, 

' to make money' !-low thl ~ I' ach,CVL'<I - and in what comblnallon with other 

objectives - varies. Some managements aim to maJIimllC profi t: others pursue 

revenue maXHTusallon. usually wllh the associated belief tha t thiS leads to 

profi t: yet other m;magemems may pursue targets tha i ~at i s fy nei ther of these 

obJocliles. Th:u said. few managemcnu would d isagree wi lh the Ideal 'iuppl)' 

scenano being a single SUpphL'f selling only .::Jnl' !,'OOd th:1I cost very litt le to 

" 
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produce for 'all the money m the world' . Duncd in this NlrVllna " the essence 

of supply: for a seller to get as much re~·enu..: as possible fmm buyers WhllM 

giving up \ery little In terms of costs Consequently they wam to sec demand 

go as high a.~ posslbl~ both in tenns of quantity and pnce. How successful the 

supply side IS al achieving this wil l depend upon the evolution of their pricing 

power,thal value-added margin between revenues achle\'t'<l and '"'OSts oome 

Consumer purchasing power weighs down on the supply curve, One half of 

corporate pncms po\\er pushes up from underneath the demand curve: the 

other bears down on costs_ The point at which supply and demand meet 

represents the priee"luantity combination at which 3ggregale consumer 

purchasing pOwer IS prepared to deal with aggregate corporale priclllg power 

As a product'S I'LC e\olv,"-s, cumulative quantity consumed rises. The 

tnterplay of pricing power and purchasing power will heavily influencc ..... hal 

happens to pnCl' in that pruccu_ Out the primar)' focus herein is not on price 

but on the \'alue-added margin between unit price and cost. As a !;\-'TIcr::aJ 

observation (assuming Mums to scale arc still available), where growth In 

corpor.ue pricing power Is monger than thai or consumer purchasmg power. 

marginal \'alue·:tdd"odnes~ Will rise Silruiarly, where th l' rate of growth of 

coosumer purchasing power exeelods thnt of corporate poemg power. marginal 

,'a1ue·addcdness will (all 

One can look at the supply/demand curve combination through Marshall' s eyes 

seeing them lIS \I paIr of t;CISSOrs CUlling their Wll)' through a potential mane! . 

" 
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Q1 

QlI(lIIlily 

{!J 

n. .. " "'" ""' • .,( 
,1>0 al"" 
,,~Iop:d 

"""'01; """""'Iy 
d.,>"...,.j"...j ~y 

.. III 'cu" Il'oou "ay 
1I'0I0 Ito,~, I<'<' 

~'rl""''''''' tlelow 

J jllll' 

The IllQrkrt ( lin end Ull il' the Olhl'r (IUadrunts Q I. Q2 a nd Q3 hu t in the 
' no ro':II ' I'l'olulioll of n product. 0 111' would l'J(pcd quadranl Q~ - or at 
least the righ t hllh'es or Q1 and QJ (i.e. the gN~' shaded area ) - to 
cuntain Ihe dC'l'ell)pml'nt pa th as the liroduet's mllrket el'oh'es, 

A central oontent,Ofl of Ihis thesis is that the change In UJOIII'f! sharpness o f the 

delTlllnd blade when SCI ag:\Jn~1 that of the supply bladeln1 that will d,:lcrmine 

the evolulion of \ alue·addedness and Ihe PLC·s shape. Where demand grol'lth 

is ]Xlnicularly siTOIlg - Implying purmasmg polOoer on Ihe 'defensive' - the 

lifL'CYcic Will likely cut an upward pJth. Suppliers Will ha~e Ihe upper hand 

they wi ll have an increasingly sharper blade ..... Where corpor-lle pnems power 

is weakening relative to thm of the consumer - IllIemaUy due 10 ,ncn,>ascd 

oompetluveness amongsl Industry supplicn (orclng down the received uml 

pnoo more than the underlymg unil cost, eXlcrnally duc to the weakeOlng hold 

that the product has on the imagination and so purchaslIlg power of con~umers 

, Tho oawi) b\Wo'. ~ also etlIbodtes die """"II'nJ: ro.o .~IlCI ... 
, .. As, ,,"'III boo ~'rb'nod in ,,""lef dta~ bel ........ ~ I JOOd hao I po>lll,.., cdc" . ...., "'I'M' bI • .., .. ,II 
•• p be .oIwpor' dwlitul d tIom.w.l !'rio.: ... ;u 01",,)1 boo pooin .... c,· ... of ;1', , ....... okllro)ln, T!u. 
",n..:u ~ .... 'OOf1'iI)' TIlt iii"" .... .,., 1h:K fol1<>Wi Ii ""fttrtd 001 lr.OdIaJ: lho dw.p ... "w ••• 
~" boo",,..,_ !be I>o n bIIdo • ....ch onc:n Ih>n ....... aboolu .. i/wpn«s_ 
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- the lifecycle wi ll cut 3 downward pmh. Now the consumers h:l\·c Ihe hl:ldc 

whose relative sharpness is increasing, 

The relative sharpness of the two blades IS determined by all those factors that 

go Into decldtllg lhe power of Ihe consumer \'ersus tha t of Ihe producer. For 

Iflstance, lhe degree of concentration amongst producers w!ll have a critical 

mnuence on pricing power: monopolists will have sharper suppl y blades, 

wh ich IS why they lend to be regarded as 'dangerous' by anti-mist authontics! 

By cont rast. forces capable of blunting pricmg power would be av~i1abilny of 

SUhSliIUh!S not just within Ihe industry - a Wilkinson Sword razorblade rather 

than u Gillene one - but (rolll auOlhcr product category a!iogether - a De 

Ikcrs·s Millennium Diamond r-Jther Ihan a Ford Fiesta. 1"1Iis laller example 

underlines a trai l thm develops as a PLC evoh'cs - market appetjte moves 

towards saturation as ri si ng market penetration means a higher percentage of 

potential 'adopters' already own tnc product. 
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J r) Thr PLC: Cull in~ a Path Ihrough Time 

The PLC will be shown 10 represent the path cut out by the continuous 

Intcrsl'Ctl0n of supply and demand over time. 

"Time' is accommodated in lIIe x+axis. 'Profitability' is representoo on the y

axis (Exact definitions of both axes follow in s;..'Ct ion Sl;'ctinlL ]0. but for this 

outline portray .. 1 of the PLC, 'lime' and 'profi tability' are uS<!d to dc~cribc each 

a"iq 

The example drawn below traces a new drug gomg through the sequence of 

first being patented. then branded. then transfonncd in to 3 generic before 

~omi ng as ·common as aspirin' is today. It shows how the interaction of the 

blades of supply and demand cut out a IiCccycie path o\cr lime. 

'ProjiMhiliry ' 

I:lmnd~'<i ",,',0/' 

pmduct 

t'rlcin!! 
1'0""" 

" ' n/lle ' 

" 
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PLC, thesis will show where and when utility of scarcity 

~e~att~r influence than cost of production in detennination of value, and vice 

versa. 

The relative 'sharpness' of both the supply and dernal1ld blades best explained 

by another great contribution of J."J.'Ui31UUJ. to economics, elasticity. Using the 

demand variant in core definition, defined this as: 

The elasticity (or responsiveness) of demand in a market is great or small 

according as the amount demanded increases much or little for a given 

fall and diminishes much or little for a given in price. 105 

Understanding the co-evolution of the elasticities of both demand and 

supply, in absolute definition but more importantly relative to each other, is 

central to Section The core proposition that, at the a PLC, pncmg 

power is much 'sharper' than purchasing power - which means producers can 

'push up' demand while costs more than consumers 'weigh down' on 

supply depressing margins. However, the rising 'sharpness' of purchasing 

power helps blunt pricing power in the later staj~es of the lifecycle: consumers 

force supply to give way more easily than are able to 'grow' demand 

whilst reducing costs. 

Furthermore it is argued that, echoing Dietzel106
, at start of the PLC, utility 

born of scarcity, a scarcity which to be supplier-enhanced, is more 

critical in determining value-addedness but that towards the 

lifecycle, it the underlying unit cost of production that more 

lOS Marshall A., 1890 
106 Dietzel H. The value is determined by utility, while the value of freely repr'odu(:lble 

Bohm-Bawerk E., 1894-95 

72 
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imlPOltanlt, not least relative scarcity has eased, In other words, during 

stages of a product's life, level prevailing, the 

ave:ra,~e consumer seeklnlg satisfaction option but to pay up, an action 

that usually involves agr'eellng to a price that is significantly higher than the 

product's cost - being the value-addedness 

pricing power. by the end of the liff:CV(~le_ aVf~ra,!e consumer 

obtains a scarce product from a wider suppliers is not 

obliged to up' for the as much as previously. Whether the !:Io"'I"o:>o:>/1 

price leaves room for will largel y on the cost 

of the seller (including the cost capital that must imputed as part 

cost structure). 

Take the intensity a consumer's apl)etilte and the speed which that appetite 

needs to be " ....... "LLVY, this is but one that feeds into defining the nature 

elasticity a consumer's demand. Alone such psychological 

uull-l .. .u., .... " would not create value-addedness but when by scarcity 

coupled with a low unit cost structure, assuming prospective purchaser 

capitulates and pays they do. 

Book publishers have long used the difference between cloth and paper 

as a way of separating those out with a high wiUingness to pay buy 

the hardback because they want the book 'now')from the rest (who wait 

for the paperback).107 

The impatient such 'fads' is generally quenched over first 

part of PLC with the result that the psychological impulse behind '/ want it 

and I want it now' declines along with relative Not surprisingly, the 

73 
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&n""\h11,n,,, price - derived the later time desire to consume a 

product (backed up by ability to pay) as set against less scarce supply 

fall real terms, and even in nominal suppliers can 

reduce by an even 2fe;:tter am,oulllt, pricing power will fall. 

From a perspective, must match their productive capacity108, 

their cost structure, the relative level of scarcity that industry 

the money-backed intensity that into defining the demand 

their product to create net For a monopolist, catering for 

demand whilst keeping supply relatively scarce and covering costs with the 

eventual sale price what gives it monopoly pricing power. But when this 

relative scarcity compromised by competition's arrival, algorithm that 

defines value-addedness becomes a more complicated - as airlines 

British Airways who use such mechanisms to calculate 

multiple price points the seating stnJctlure of a single aircraft can testify, 

When commoditization reached, the waning the strength of money-backed 

rl""~1r'" representing consumer demand, the more abundant supply product 

from multiple suppliers and the bedrock cost structure underlying production 

all to reduce power to zero. 

New and 0kI, for TOIIW"ow'g from his website at 
~~~d!!L 

in the New Economy, the very concept of 'capacity' is falling away - an idea is infinitely 
reproducible and costs 'nothing' to store: as Greenspan also noted cannot be held as 
inventories', to 27.0U)2. 

74 
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Thl' e.o;st'ntial findi n,!:s h~rdn wjll l)(,' as rll ilows: 

[arl~ in tht C)'cle. "hen the pnlducer re1Jtn~ all·buhUprmle. ~uppl.\ ·, 

cuttina ~e r. the "harper nf the t,,'n hJadt'S, both ab'iOhJ1el~ and 

relathel~. With a unit ('o!>1 slruecure muCh lower than prict'. pricing 1'0101 t'f 

is corre<ipnndin~l) )Irung. Iran..latinll: into .. upplie .... heing ahle to extract 

)ignificant 'alue-added marain~ from the 'iale of each c'dra unit. Rut lalt'r 

in Ihe PLC, 101 hen ,uppl} ') lhe prilin,lt p,)\u~ r has heeom(' relathl'l~ 

blunted - intt'.rnaU) mainl) b~ comp('!itinn redudnll: relath'e scal"(t'ness 

and cl)mpromising the 'sale prke H.' nus underl)ing 1.'0:;1' margin, 

c'\tunall) b, the gradual Mlturalion of eon~umer appetite-; -the ... harpnl':» 

uf tht' demand ~ide hit'> increll'>fil in rel.ati,e terms, TOM ard, the end .)f Ihe 

PL(', lhl.' ... harpnt'!o'> of pUl"(hasing pOloler ha,; increa,l'd hy">', mUl:h r"lath e 

IfIlhat IIf pritina pnwC'r that the product io; prone 10 cllmmooitilalion. 

In Ihe Ialer ,(age-. of Ihl.' PLe. IoIhal limited opportunities ror \'alue· 

addednc.s remain .. on the ... ide IIf ... uppl~ are crilicall) dependenl nn 

'upplil' .... m'ina able 10 manage t'rrecthel) Iht' onl) ilem in Ihe equation 

1)\'l.'r 101 hich the) hit'!! an) remainin)t innu('nct" - lh(' unit ('.hl or produt'lion 

- each supplit'r ha\inlll~1 dTet'th-e o..'ontrol of their indh'idual uhilil) In 

..,,,ploil the natul'(' of demand b) manipulalinjt Ihe- deltn::e of .. cartiIY_ 

R) commoditil.alton. the 'de-moerae)" of demand I,; ... h,}" n In hllw 

o\'erthrololn the ' ,m"reignt), or ... upply. 

" 
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J fI Huildini,! the l:cOIlOlll ic I oundal ion or the PLC 

lhc uact sltapt of the PLC IS detemlmed by the oollOuellce of SI)I pnnclpal 

fac1ors. Each is discuss;.'tl below (though nothmg IS ulIplled by the on:!er) ' 

i. The clastlclUes of supply and demand - these IWO flk'iors are dealt with 

logether (S('t'linn Jh - A IllId U) 

Feedmg IntO these el a ~l i cities will be: 

ii, The oompetili,c enV(fonmelli (St-clinn J h 9 
m, The OOSI structure undcrlYllig the IIIduSlry fonning the 'Do4!om end ' of Ihe 

prtcing power margut (Sl'dion -'II m 
h'. The possibility of regenemting the product - and tcchnically crealmg a 

new PLC (!Wniun ,\It - E) 

Underlying the lifocyclc will Ix,: 

,.. The influence of Ih ...: ~:lp ltal markets in dclcrnHning the cost of capital 

(St"dinn .'h - n 

111e overall shape of the PLC is consistent with Ihn."e of the I1lOS1 "~ I:lbli s hed 

' l:lws' of Eoonomlcs 

Firstly, Dilll;,,;sllillC M argillal Utility : Al some point. k-ss ulililY is den q.'<l 

from Ihe l'Onsumption of Ihe next UflII of a product than was the lasl (The 

topical exception is the Economics of Qweny: network extemaltllc$ can mean 

Ih:"ll consumption of the next unit mises collective uIlli ty.w,,) 

, .. KfU"",n r I ~ 

" 
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Secondly. /:"cDllOmks Q/ Scak: Afl~r InmaJly eX pcr1enclng Inueaslng relUm!t 

to scale as output nses. and so (al1l1lg marginal COSH •. OIl some POint conStant 

Ilnd then decreasmg remms 10 .scale most likely SCI Ill. 

Finally. Dimjll jslling Retllrns ; At some point. the marginal addulon of a 

funhcr unit of capilal docs not r.II SC OUlput by Ihe same amounl 

The exact ink-rrclalooncss of thesc laws would be product-specific The first 

law would manifest Itself ill Ihe nature o( the consullnng market lind Oller lime 

sha~ che appetite fOl" the product, The buer tWO laws would n"\anlre~t 

themselvcs in che nmure of thc produc ing mdustry determinlllg respecllveJy the 

'bonom end' o f pn clng PQwer and the effi Ciency With wh1ch capl t:1I 15 

employl.'d in the production process. 

Though accessed by demand, CCOflOlilics of scale are largely independent of it. 

Diminishing mnrginal lIIi lity i~ largely independenl o f supply. The Law uf 

Diminishing RNum s however ' has a foot finnl y planted in both camp~ · . 

mCll.!iu ring Ihe market pnce recelv\.'d Ics~ che COSI home for each additional ,ale 

Il.!i against the underlying capital employed . 

TIle 'mechanical' shope of Ihe PLC is now descnbcd a~ a foundat ion to the 

more detailed dl 'iCusslons that follow. 

" 
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l-a ilie-uddedlless/y-oxis 
PI/illl It/llloxilllO 

S'''i",\~l (x l to 1\ 1) 

+1"1' 
Furre '\ = ' 1Il'! 

J'rid ng I'O \'~'r ; 

l~;;~],~,~,,~,~r~,"~"~,cJ 
J (U tuX I

, 

Stocliun 'v",, 

Force U = Pun" h<l sin~ 

pUll er; I)u ~hing d UI' II 

I"rulllllhul"e tlw pte 

To Point Z ... lterp 
111f' I're met't' 

t/u: I}rice:o :cm lim' 

I. TIle PLC drawn ~hows evolution of net value-addedness gC ller,lIcd for every 

exira sale achieved over a producl" S life" The above clIamplc is thc cenltal 

"shape' employ(.'(! In th is thesis: a particular PLC would likely be a variant of 

the above" 

The Axes 

2. The main x-axis shows butll the Cumul ati ve Sequential Quamity of product 

units Sold (CSQS) ami the Cost of Capital. The y-axis captures the true profi t 

" 
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margm o f a product By rJcduChon. thi' Y · II.:~is is II. mea.~u~ of nl"! Vldu l'-

addcdness, positive when it is abMi' the ):-axi.s, negath't' ~'hen below. There 

IS a boundary coothtlon In the negati ve value-added (' \'31I1e destroyed") half of 

the diagram that defines where the scarclly coefficient IS zerollU; any POlOt 

above this boundary condition imphes a POStl!\'c price. 

The Origin 

J. The ongm signifies when the tifecycle 'stans' and as such IS a pomtln unk!. 

The Main Points on tht' Cun'e 

~. The PLC begins at O. lhe poInt of·8Inh·. II rises 10 Maxinu t'>t. Ihe point of 

' hfe hest". I>cfore fallmg back through R and beyond. R is the point of 

'Rcurcmem' beyond I,I,nich. for !he marglOai unit produced. the financial cost 

of capital mvohed 10 producmg Ihat unit is 110 longer CO\'creel by the retu rns 

being generated. K is Iht' rerun' lhe 1)I)inl flf ('omnllldili7.alion. and signals Ihe 

end of the value-creating pan of the PLC thai began whcn il crossed lhe x-axis 

al G. the point of Graduation. 1be PLC ends al point Z .... here the pric~ is Zero 

(where Ihe prodUCI 'dlcs' J. 

S. Belween Rand M. lhe PLC p3sses through inflexion point Xl. and between 

M and Z. through infleltlon poi nt Xl. 

. Prod""" " ..... Pl"""' t.I ""JII"" KIKMJ C<)dllctenllln! pa...hk: bul tnlCh ,....", 11111 116 ... bt C"(I ... ...:t 
lila"" .. Ssrt!oot 24 1, 1110: foo; ... ~ i~ 011 1110: _ p~,...,~ IIOIm 01 .tOOd> "'lIh 1»'11i\IC "'.("11) 

" 
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Thl'I"o primnt) r!lrCl~ III "!Irk ,,;thin the ptel:UtH' 

6. Force A rcprcsellls aggregatc COrporJIC Pricing Powcr; Force B rcpresents 

aggrcglltc Consumcr Purch:lsing Power. WhIle the prodUCI can achlcvc any 

price above zero, Furet A is alM'ays larger "UIII Foret B: absolute pricing 

power is always greater thun absolutc purchasing jXIwer where the scarcity 

coeffiCient is positive 'll . C(Jmpelitioll is sucll all importalll dil/lellSitm of 

Force A /1101 it will be dealt willi separately. Suffice it 10 say lhat it is a drag 

011 Fore, A, pullillg il duwlI frol/l withill as Ihe PI.C e,·olv,s. 

7. So for as 5I1pplit.'rS can dClcnninc Pricing Powcr WIthin II PtC, It is derived 

from two main dt'CiSlons over which they have innucncc- .-irstl)'. the ability 10 

select, assuming Ii downward sloping demand cUl'Ve. cllht.T what price 10 sell 

output or how much to sell - but /lot bOlh. This option usually becomes more 

restricted as the PLC ages as suppfit.'tS Ix:comc pnce·lllkers more than pnct-'

makers thus fOft.'Stalling thclr oplions In deciding supply levels. Mcondly. 

suppliers cun usually take advamagc of 1\ downward slopmg avcrJge COSt cune. 

allOWing them to access the beneficial mnut-'flcC$ of 'volume gearing' . If a 

supplier can fe.engineer the shape of his own 3\Cmgc cost cur.e. III panicular 

by uSing new production tcchoo!og)' or more efficient management to.:chniqucs. 

this would allow th:u supplier 10 extt.'Tld the pcnod of lime when thiS curvc 

rcmaint.-d down .... -ard slopmg. 

In using valu(.'-addcd and not poce as the unit bemg mC3sured on the Y·a.,Is. it 

is lmponant 10 understand the ~volulion of the avt-T.lgc cost curve o vt-,. Ihe 

., 
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PLC. (See Sedinn 3h - o n As with all o\crhcack a~ OUtput ri~. the fixed 

COSt per unit falls; furthermore as with all fixed OOSls. thc)' can become variable 

Over tnnc. E"cn the capiLlI charge is variable 10 a degree (sec Sestinn 3h _ F )); 

for example. capital repa)'nleO!s to shatclto lders would reduce II . 

The a~ contained whhin Ihe PLC cun'e 

Ii, The area undt~r lhe curve is projected in net presem value terms; all fulure 

profit rruJrgins nrc discounted b)' the cost of capital . This is hecaU5e the x-axis 

alow ~presclIIS the opportumly COSI of capital . The 100al area under t~ cune is 

lhe aggregate of ll lJ valuc-lldded gcncralt-d over the hfccycle of the product and 

LS displa)'l-d on an equal area basis. (If the PLC is 'under' the x-aXIS but 

contained. lhen net \lalLie-added is IM!gative and so being destroyed. nOt 

created.) 

The assumption ohiabilit) 

9. II IS assun~.'d \hal the mduslrY making the product can a1W'dyS cover ilS cash 

CQSU, This may nOI mean being value accretive in the nct value-added 

sense. (A weakl'f assLlmplJQn could be that. were the product loss·making. the 

industry would be able \0 relUm to a position of being cash now positive. If it 

cannot. the Implicallon is thai al least some companies in the mdLls try mLiSI. 

once eltlemat borrowings hav(' bl'Cn exhausted. declnre b:mkruptcy Dnd go OUt 

of busines~ .) 

" 
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The Thrl"i.' Ph(l~eo; of lilt' I'Ll"s .. ltl l)I;' 

IO.Thcrc ure thrl'C d1stlnct phases to the I'LC'\ ']0f)C though none of them 

(:ornpromise one overriding ChllrllCleTlStie: thaL the scarcity cocmcicnll~ a1W"olyS 

positIVe so absolu te pr icing power is always sHoogcr than absolute purchasing 

power. The three phases arc; 

A ri~ing gradil'ot fmlll n !l'la Gl 10 1\1 : the rale of change In (Upward) Forte 

A IS greater th;m the roltc of change in (Downward) Force B 

A f.ero gradit'111 al il~ lIIa~ima \1 : Ihe roltc of changc In FOrte A equah thc 

rale of change in Force B. 

A falling gradil'lll from 1\1 lu K and h"lond 10 Z: the rate of change in Force 

A IS less Ihan thc ratl' of chang.: In Force n. 

As .... iII M .dto .... ~ bdo~. thESe' thrft' f(Mldients can be seen 115 reprESe'nlinll 

tht' 'clasIidty' or tM PLC. 4" Tht' rurmula dt'ri\"l'd will show that when the 

PlX's ·t'lasticit)· is positive. pricing pu",er is risin. Math'e to purchasin(t 

powl;'r; ,,-hen urn. that neither are in tlK- ~endant: ~hen nealltive, thai 

purchasina potur ~iU be gaining on prkin. po~l;'r. 

Gradients Ol-U the" hole cunf' 

I1.The grndJem orlhe PLC accelerates al an inne:tsmg rnte rrom Poinl n 10 the 

first innCXlon point Xl. thereafter accelerates lit II decreasing rale from Xl to 

ffiilXllfl81\1 . From M t~ gradient is negative: il is decelcrnting al an ineTe3sing 

" 
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• '-,lIe from M through to thc second inncx ion POIlI1. X' and thereafter 

dccdcraling at a slower rate thro llgh Rand hcyond to Z. 

The four sections of the \'ulue ereadn/; parI of the typical PtC run't' 

12.Assuming this 'normnl' version oflhe PLC, there arc four dist inct sccllons 

O\U which value is being created/or at fellst some portion of /he curve. 

Section I; Between B and Xl - convex to the x-ax is whl'rc above it 

Section U: Between X' and 1\1 - concave to the x-ax is 

St:ction IU : BL'Iwccn M and Xl_ concave to the x-axis 

St>diun TV: Between X, and Z - convCJ[ to the x-axis where above it 

The Slarling Poinl 

13. Poinl 8, notwithstanding its negative valuc-addedncss. incorporaLes the 

posi tivi: price achicyt.'d for the product's lirst sale. Since unit revenues arc 

t>elow tOial costS (which. for the first sale. equals unit cost) illc{"dillg a COSt of 

capital unit charge. the addition to value-addedncss is negative; value is 

·dcstroyed· . Valuc-addcdness becomes positive at Point G. the point of 

·Gradu:uion·, where total revenues for the first lime exceed total COSts. 

including a charge for the financial value of capilal employed. Accumul:ued net 

valuc-add,--dness only becomes positive (which i~ to say th:uthc investment in 

the product has been justified by the rCUlm s) if and when the value destroyed 

between lime 0 and time G is recoup.:.-d there:tfter. 
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The Fir.t Set:lion 

1~.Thc firs! SCCllon ofthc curve. 5ec1ion I. is ",here F~ A (pneing power) is 

growmg at a faster roue than the growth m the opposing Force B (purchasing 

power). In economic terms. during this section the price elastici ty of demand is 

movmg away from zero at a faster rolle than the priee elasticity of s upply is also 

moving away from zero. Doe possible explanation for this IS that a monopolist 

slam to exercise monopoly pricing JXlwer and raise prices (or at leasl margins) 

but I\OIwithstllnding thiS, innate demand for the product grows even more. As 

Will be detaikd bt!low, the drng of competition is felt only once monopoly has 

lJ.l."t;1I (01 i'il.'i:IllS m.cly to lx:) colllprumi5l:d. 

The Hrstlnnexion Poil1t 

IS.The iir~t of two conti nuous innexion points, Xl, is rexhed when the 

innuenceof Force B vimally 51W1S 10 limit the upward drive of Force A. It also 

marks the point where the rate at ~hich elasticity of demand is moving away 

from the absolute ,·:tlue o f that of supply nt 11$ grealCSt rale. Hereafter the flUes 

of aceeleronion agam stan to converge until the rates equal each other at the 

rn;uima. M . After Xl, the suppher (or If mooopoly has been compronuscd, 

suppliers) will continue 10 "use mllrgms. If 001 Prlcts. Inn::ue demand is likely 

\0 conlmue growing but demand's innatc- rate of growth is hcnccfonh checked 

to (In iner£tuing dt'gru by consumer react ion 10 higher prices. 

rhe Sel'<lnd Stage 

16.Secuon 11 is where (together with COtnlM!titive infiuencl."5 considered 

scpamtdy below) conSUIT'h!r resistance starts 10 slow the upward movement of 
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force A For thIS sectIon of the IILe, the rolle of growth of the clasticuy of 

supply will ~\l ll be less than lilOlt of demand but by the next dlSCfeCt Ilme 

period. the gap between Ihe two nltes will have clOSt.-d. 

lhe I-Il;,:h Point 

17.Section II ends with maxima M. This i~ lhe point where Ihe powerofFon:e 

A exceeds Ihat of Force B by lIS malumum amount. However at M the roue of 

Increase in the strength of Force A now t.'quals Ihe r.lIe of IIlcre3Se in lhe 

strength of Force 8. To pul thls differently. the r:ne of growth of price 

elasticity of supplyl1 ! - Ihe CUlling edge of Force A - has now caughl up wlIh 

and is t.'qualto the rale of growth of the price elasllclt)' of demand -the cuULng 

edge of Force B. After M. the tide - as measul"l.-d by marginal valuc-lIddt.-dness 

- slans to tum in favour of consumers and against supplicrs. 

Gh'en the observation thai lhe deri.'ation of the PLC can be reconciled 10 

the equation ' MR - Me' (w~n.'" Me ucludes interb1 costs but indudL'" II 

per unil meusurt' fo r lax and cosl of capital). the High I)vint M m:l:U~ 

,,·hen.' what has lken callt!d the 'Absolute Elasticities' of Me and MK llrl' 

l"ilual.lhul b lO.say their slupl'S are the same. 

Th" Third s..'Cliun 

18.&.'ctinn III is where Force B first ~'IQrts to peg back the O\'cral l strength of 

FOfCC A. For the first lime in the JlLC, the rate of acceleralJon of Force A now 

to, l"hoIIa:h un~b:ly. " II ;"11 f;OIICf!1'llble 1ll.1 the ..... k In Ihe JUpply",n ... Wflq I(J "'*" mtf fell. 
.,;en I( iI II ~nli1c'" I(J be •• ...,akd 0'"'" U .. .."110001...,,., lk InnllOOlC<' III moo! n"l)" I<> _lOS! 
_11 (1f"SI IIIroulh Ihe II«d 10 JlWnuoin I a/ .... 1e...,1 '" ...... kc1 >I\afe TbJup 0001 .",dy rdaItd. IuJiI 
m;utCl ........ ' Ill" II*,e .. IIkl)' I() .... 100 .... _ ~" ptlfl~fIt _ hlgb capac.!)· IIIlliniioll. 
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cxct.'t.'<is the rate of acceleration o f Force B with both forces theorellcally 

heading towards meeting each other (Ignoring their positive and negative SignS) 

in mfinity. Consumers are starting to 'win ' in their tussle with producers. 

Thl' St,{,,{)l1d Inlk.;ion Point 

lY.St.'CUOfl III ends with inl1exion point, Xl. Dl:cp-seatoo changes In the 

supplYing industry (deuliled below) may begm III - or el'Cn m anticipat ion of -

pomt Xl and SUU'1 to IIffect the nalure of the markel for the product. contmumg 

to do so for Ihe remainder o f the I'LC curve. The forces of demand WIll 

continue to weigh down on those of supply bUl the mle of erosion of pncmg 

povo'er would sian to decline after point Xl whereus up unlll point Xl. this 

erosion rate would ha ve been increasing. After Xl, elasticity of supply would 

be catching up on elasticilY of demand at a slOwer mte. 

The t-'our1h S('('lion 

ZO.Thc fi nal 1Ia{lIe-creu,;ng pan of this 'normal ' PLC, contained within 

Secllon IV, begins with in l1eJ; ion POUlt Xl and ends III It when the prodUCI 

·n,.'I lres' in tenns of value creation. But section IV lIself continues beyond Point 

R unul the product 'dlcs' al 1'0101 Z. Section IV is critical in te.rms of this 

dlesis, us it is Iil..eI)'"J fQ comoi" within it Polm R, [he I'0i/ll of relirelllfni or 

'rommoditi:aliun ' . 

"I T1I<IqII "'" Q,naID; 00II1II1DIl1~ CIIIIId III"" o.:cwnd .. Socoon III - Ind~ If !he pr<ldUCI ""vtt 
CO¥IImI its CWI of capUI(a::rwn i"","",IIQII"IIII?'. it would ha'" been 'camroodlliud' ~'''n II "'" l'Le ..... ' 
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The Twilight 7..01le 114 

21 ,Once the PLC has pass,:d point 1( , if infonllalion ilows r.,:rnain suflidenlly 

good and markets reasonably effkicnl. the product will s tumble towards ilS 

d,'ath , [n this ponmya1. it is also assumc<l thm the PLC never again riSl..'S up 

above the x-axis beyond R. (In prHelice Ihis d~'S !!Q! a lways happen ; this is 

eon :r-ed below in Serlinn ,\ h f-) under · cyclieality'.) 

The ehangin~ nature of d"llmnd and sUPIII~ i"laslidt) (I\"r Ihe pl.e 

22, The intemetion of elasticity of demand wi th Ih~t of supply (assumin g 

elasticity of supply on flu tipper eXlefll" jOlI frQI/I Ihe price poi,,' of II,e supply 

ctlrve: sec St"Ct ion 311) - A a nd n) for downSide qua li fications) <:'dn be 

summmised as follows: 

O\'erriding a.o;sumption: between 0 and 00. the absolute value of elasticity o f 

supply is alwnys less Ihan that of demand where the scarcilY coefficient is 

greater thnn zero. (1"is 'rule' may be technically violated where Ihe supply 

curve is kinked. but it would nearly always rcassen itself immediately Lhe 

supply/demand C<junlion settled down again at a (sharply) lower pnce.) 

\[ Point B 

lluring So:...-tion I 

Ila_li"il\ "r 1),.",al1<1 I ~ "r III IJ"_I,,il\ ,, ' "'''I'pl. I I, 
"r ... , 

Z--ro in value and so 'equals' I':of S 

Rale or growth away from lUO is 
grealer and acceleralillg compared 
tothmof E of S 

Zero ill value and so 
'e,p.i3Is· E~o~f_'DL,-_~ 
Rate of growlh and of 
acceleralion a .... ay from 
r.cro is less than Ihat of E 
of 0 

'" n.c- T ",I,ghl7..one .. a '''''.''''1'1 ...... topo<l 'n deta,11n Soct jon II I boJnwI 

" 
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\1 1'"iI11 \ Katc " :lCcck:rallOll awa)' from Ratc ot accclermioo awa)' 

~" " gn:atcr b", "' longer from rero is equal to Ihm 
acceleraling compared to Ihal of E of E of O. but o'crall ratc 
, rs of I:rowllltS sull less 

~ ~ ~~ 

I)urin~ ~t1lon II Rate of ~owlh away fro m :rero is ROle " occclenuioo 

" grclu~r "" ,w dcceleTllling now mlng towards that of 
rdari'e 11> Ihat of E of S E of 0 , hut O"crall ralc ur 

ro ... th tS still k:ss 
\1 "o;nt \I Rate 01 growth towards ... equals Rate of gro ... th lowllfd5 " 

that of E of S cQuals thaI or E of D 
UlIrin)[ S«lion III Kate of growth towurd~ .. ;s less Rutc 0' acceleration 

Ihnn that uf E of S and lhe g~p towards _ IS grealcr Ihan 
be lwct:n the: IWO is closing III '" Ihat of I:. <If 0 und lilt: gap 
"ccci..:ruling rUlC Ix:t"'l'Cn lhe IWO " clos,ng 

at an 3oCcclt:nuin 2 ratc 
~ 

AI I'"lnt X' Kate of growth lO",ard.~ .. is less Kale of gro"'lh lo"'ards" 
than that of t: of Sand the gap is grcatl'f than Ihat of E of 
bc:tWl't'li thc IWO is closmg UI lin D alllJ the gap bclw~n tilt: 
cqual rJ le t .... o is closing at Ill1 equul ,., 

Durin)[S«lion 1\ Rate 01 gro"'lh to .... ards .. i~ Ie~s Ride 0( gro""lh to .... llfd5 .. 

'h" that of E of S ,,", ,", "P is l!rcaler than Ihal of E o f 
oct"" ccn the '"" " 

ck,sinl! " • S bul tilt: gap bclwecn the 
slo"'l'f rale two is closing al a slo ... er ,., 

Al pc.inl Z E of Sand i5 ._. in 'JIUlC =EofDand is '_ ' '" "alue 

.. 
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KU1.nets·s hft'Cyclc had three st~ges - launch. maturity and declil1ll. The PLC 

\'an:mt used herem - notllbly in the micro cIIse studies in Sttlion 5 - has 

e~pandcd Lhese three stages to S l ~. or as they will be called. ' Rounds' , Wh ilst 

lhe-.e ;,i ~ Rounds lire not pfeciw'/Y dcri ~cd from Kuzncts' three 5IagCS. links 

hclween thcm rcmaln 511'Oo g, 

The nature of the COIllPClHio ll IlrcvlI il mg 10 the supplying industf) I~ the 

principal mechani ~m employoo \0 de1meme each Round, 

Rounds I lind II describe the monopoly condit ions underlying the beginning of 

the PLC - they lire dubbed 110/ Cabs and Splt lldid Isolalioll respecli \eJ)'. 

roughly being cqulv:l1eru to KUlIlets' Launch Stage 

Rounds III, IV and V descrihe oligopolistlc conchllons underlying Ihe middle 

of the PLC - they arc dubbed Second's 0111. Crocks in tile lYall, and lhe 

Slippery Slopt respecllvely They arc roughly equl\alent 10 Ku1nt'IS' MalUnty 

Stage though Decline IS obvious by Round V, 

Ruund VI, .... ·hI151 ~111I ohgopo lt ~tlc. descnbcs the 'agmg hnes' Ihal fOretell the 

encroachment of the unattamable ..... orld of perfect CQmp\-'uuon; Il lS dubbed Ihe 

Sillklllg Ship Round and ..... ould be mcluded 10 Kuznels' Decline SllIge 

In broad tcnTlS, these Sl~ ruund~ ,..Ill he dmgr;tmm~lleally ~um1Nnsed thus: 

.. 
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, .... "l""""'111 ... ~_ "" .. '''' 

, ,~~ ~q- \ ' 1. 'ltoo ~I<i .. S~, p' no.. KU.,., ... ""' ..... "" ... .1,,' , .... lIy 00 ,""'''. 
•• pI.I.li ... ",-"-""f. <_IaR'I, """"" . ""_ .. ,....to 1"""""'1 ,"",oJ,",U •. 1""''' ."""" ... ~ "" «>'1<1 ,"U .. , 
.. "" "'WIIot ... ..~ .. po>Ull>O --. _-:. ""oj, """' ... III .. ·• "r"""" " ..... "'" "" ... _ . ..... 

CfllI1l1/(lti"r srqfl elliia/ qllatltitJ sold (CSQSJ 

1lw! atl(He dltlgrnm - a slyhsed representatlofl of the norm - IS explored 

Ihrough Sectio n 5 's e&e studies, It eannOl be takcn as fI. unl~crsal pn.-scrlpllon 

as it is. for instance. posSible thaI a pnxluct ne\er became Y.liue addlflg In liS 

life, that II was 'born u cold etlU in a SlIIl..lIIg sillp' C\'en if it wa~ only e\er 

pnxluCt.-d by OOt suppher. Such "-ould be the description of a Broadway show 

thaL 'nopped' afl er onl,. one IlIght. 

Monopoly and oligopoly all! dl~ ,ded between Round II ~nd III. OIigol>oly 

charaaemed by 's/ill sufficient 5corri/)' for 1'0/111' fa IN Crtaf~d' versus the 

oligopoly in the 'Paddock of Abundancc' separate) Round V from Round VI. 

DI\'I.sion ~ between Round I and II. bClwccn I<ound III and IV Jnu b.:twe~'n 

Round IV :lIId V (such di~isions being "'jiM" given forms of Indu~lnal 

organization) l\.'qUire altcmat l\ C cxpl3ffiurons. Thcse dl~I~lons an: examined In 

pan iculnr In Sf{'tioll 3h - Fl when the ro le th:u the ClpllaJ nwl:els pIny," 

detcnnining the sh3pe of the PLC - by influenCing the COSt of Clpllnl - I~ 
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COl ered. The stockmarket IS a usefu l arbller of these distinctions, focussing 

(mainly) un a (;uIllJlany '~ gruwlh l·haraclo:rhti(;s anu n::n\."Cting its ul,mtun in a 

company' s share rating. 

For now the essential differences CllD be summarised as follows: 

Htlwrt'n I{ound I (HoI Ca kes) a nd Round II (Splt'ndid Isolation) 

Round I would be cpltonllsed by monopolies that are not yet profitable but arc 

suU trying 10 prove themselves: Round I I deals cxclusivdy wllh value-creallng 

monopolies. 

Ht'II\t't' 1l ROllnd III (St'cll nd ·s Oul) and Rllu nd IV (Cracks in the Wall) 

·l1m d",scriDcs companies on the cusp of going e",.growlh: in stockmarket 

tcons. th is happens when a 'growth ' stock with 3Il above a~erage rall ng 

tle<:omcs a 'value' S1Oe" With an average market rating. 

Ik t ll"eeu I{ound IV (t:rarks in the W<llt) ,md I(Olllld V tSlippcQ· Slop .. ) 

This describes companies that go from being a 'value' stock with an ilIcr.:lge 

market rating to a 'cyclical' wilh a below avcragc markct rdting and the 

loornlllg prospL"CIS of tx-coming comm<xhllzoo. 

" 
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.\ hI The M\ main innllcnce, I hal ~hape Ihe PlCm 

We now <.:xaminc in detnillhe cvolutionary process that shap:s the PLC o\'er lIS 

six Rounds, In Sc(, tinn 5), the ~ix main factors lhat are identified .(lS going into 

the shaping of the I'LC - producer pricing power, consumer purchasing power, 

the comp'edm'c l'nvlromocnt, the underlying cost structure, the abiltty to 

regenemte the proollct and the perccption of thc capital marlt!ts - are discussed 

in the context of six companies, each tYPIfyi ng one Round of the PLc. Here 

those shuping in fluences arc discussed wllh reflTCnce 10 mlcroeconumic tht.'UI)' , 

Jh - . .\ and III Purcha.~nR PQ\tf'r lind the [lll..tich,' 01 lkmand as sti 

lII~uln~t Pridna Po"er nd the U~cit~ of Suppl~ 

i , A d)'1Iami/: portrayal of tile n olutiOll of fil e elasticities of Ille demalld amI 

slIpply t:ur~es o~tr fli t f ilII COline of PtC 

El'ollli ion of thc Elastid l) of Oem:md 

As consun)!':f PO"'Cf increases. II WC lghS down on the pncc elas ticity of demnnd 

causing il 10 nse. as repre:scIIIl"<l by a "allemng dCrTl.1nd curve, Hercin Ihis 

progression is callt"<l 'failing on Its back', Th is mc;LnS morc of thc demand 

C\Jr'lC becorres elastic:llld the POint of unHary clastlclty 100\' C$ along the curvc, 

(n,b. TIle Lftlportant observation 10 mal.e below IS thm the IIll!tll' Or cach 

demand cune \\oli<.--rc II crosses the PLC reflects its changing elasticity.) 

' TIlII..., ...... ",lid llea.,l) upoII B"Y" M., 19% S~y 0 , 1<)9!1 . V#I1an fl . 1999 L'I>io<) It lj (Iftj 

<.'IorysuI K.A .. tm K<.>uis<I)'olnnIlI\. , L979 

" 
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I a/Ill" tldedll . 

C""{lS 

Th< <Ie"""'" <"",,-, 
" -=I" <J..o'."'Y 
""IlJ dunfl; Ibc> 
produc!" lir",,)<,1o: 

I<:"olul;on of Ihe Elastk ity of SUIIII I) 

l'rlJ(/lic/I.l/e C)'cie 

As the PLC progresses, the supply cUl"\e tends to ' lean forward ', the most 

Important reason behind th is bemg that a~ the numlX.'f o f compcUtors Increase. 

$0 will PO/ttl/illi supply capacity. 

lIowr "cr thcft is one extn>meiy importa nt aspttt or this characterisation 

tha t will he C(j ' -etM in detail below: csst'ntially it is the IIpper txt('"~jo,, ')f 

th , supply (un'r /rlllll Ifft' pr/cdquonlflJ' polm that becomes I'ery ellul/c (Iuul 

leans ro rwa rd ) ,,-hereas the downside - especially where linns aim a l 

minimum I C"cL~ or ca paci ty utili7.at inn (lImos/ regardless or the re<:eived 

price - cal', tllIl/ of It' II dot ), remaill I't''}' ille/tlHic (Hlld so renlain mort: 

u "rij.! hl ~ 

This dc\clopmcll t has panicularly important implicat ions for pnee and, as the 

PLC progresscs. pricing powcr. ESpl'"Ciaily later in the PLC, " hen a product's 

demand groWlh pallem Sllln~ 10 corrdale more closely with the ebb and flow or 

the econo my - become 'cyclical' - the supply cune m3Y bcco~ 'klnk(.'d ' 

" 
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around the pre.slow down pnce point. Thl ~ po~~ ibiJil y is c;>; alllln<.'d In ,grea1<.'r 

detail below in P3rt iii oflhls seclion. 

CSQS 

The wl1!>l)'<u"" 
111.0 1>";(.""",, """" 
d""i<, "'1"Xi..tlly 
1m 1110 "1'.-.10. 
dunllg !he pmdu<1' . 
hfocyde 

Th e e"ollllioll of Ill e e/tU'licilies oflhe demand alld )'upp/J' Cllnt'.I'. 

The Elasticity of Demand. Hound -by-Round 

Tho disl;""'
I_"bllil~ ,,/ 
n ·kln~ .. r 
<uppl) <un " 
a~ 131~r 

in lho PIX 

Ovcr the course of the PLC. the industry's claslicily of dem~nd gradually 'falls 

on ils back- from hcillg upright and perfcctly inclastic 10 being. ill c ~tremi s. 

close 10 horizoll1313nd perfectly el3slic. III particular il is import3nl lo nOle. how 

the poi nt of unimry elastici ty changes ovcr the six Rounds of !he PLC. N.b. 

normal prict'Jcosl ,'10. quantity chart curve lL~ed bt're; the focus is on the 

' oll", ralinna l range' where dt'mand and supply wuuld he li kely to intersect . 

\ 

o Quanlily 
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Pricl' 

0 Qrwllt;ty 

Pri{'/' 

\ 
0 QlltlllfifY 

I'rirl' 

o QIII/Iltity 

l'ric I' 

() QlIlllltity 

Prit'1! 

o Qlltllltil)' 

Stag<' 1; ' Spjf!!!lid , ....... ti""· 
[km,md j, incrurk QVeI' l>WIy ~U 0( 

ill; oper~~!III" ra nge Uruury erl>lieH) 
would be .om".~ ""or !he 'OP of 
I"" curve • .00 fi~ ,.....,W aim 10 
oP<'r.>'" !III Of abo". 1hI. 1'01 '" 

Slau J : ' Crao;k. in ' he Wag' 
Dermnd is i..,lmic O>'t\'" po:rh:l~ hllf of iu 
optTIIliDII., (ling<::. UnlUll"Y ela'lo::lry ' .... ouIJ be 
"...vinl """,BId. die I1lIdd lc 0("", ':lnge. and ""rIups 
t.,yond. 11cc .... C""l"'OI' OB would .nno.l eerwBly 
be ,.n;n8 fi .. c .... q.Unly WO<IkllllO$l lik1>ly be 
"""," I'ri<,.. could qu.", 1"'",lbly 1rr..I~08 if "'" u. 
real ,hen., Ie," in oominal """"'. 

"~ Iagt' ~ ; '1". <;Iif!l!!'r y Sjnpt' 

[k1ll3fl<l i. now ..,' u;" ovrr mosl or the ope!'31ion:ll 
/'3lI!" Unuar)" oi lS"''' ')" " ..... Id be "....; n, ",wBld. 
~ I",,,:r cnd of "'" <ktmnd cur" lI y IXIIII. 
comf""'lion would bt do .. 10 '00 hold, "'ned.' 
Qu.1n ,>ry "'ouk! troO$r llkel)" sull be n,Inll 1'r1c ... will 
qulr~ "",,,bly be falling e • ..,., In noo\lR31 "'''''' 
,~ 

Stun f;; 'TIlt ';;19kl,. ""p' 
In prDCu"". ""1tL1IId i. 'MY elan", 0"" .n of iI. 
(ipCu""".1 ""'S" Unllll'Y oI~UcII) "wid prob.>bly 
~"II .. I<I onlY'1 'cl) hl,gh vol."." C-""l"'ulion 
would be CUIIMO:Il. Qu.nIl1Y ~kl """td be tiling but 

1>l8<ly ""Iy whi:" <"",umoB ".."Itd moll' II!; ''"'" 

would he " the m.rt<et"1 pric.,.tfIklrll ml'lry by tilt< 
.uge. And """"nol prices ,"ulild more often than n(>l 
be rlillng. 1hooI'" "", ... ,on>l 131" "yoI<' dcm.tJId 
''''!''' could """ tht, trend tt-mpor:Irily "" '<'Bed 

',< 
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11te same exercise can be carri ... 'd out showing thl.' evolution of the supply curve 

Q\'cr the PLC - wheI"C II grotdualty Jeans forwurd unlit. at feast 01/ its upside. it 

is eventually ncar horizontal and so :t1 moSl perfectly e l~ sti c 

o Qllal/fit)" 

o Quallti" 

Prirl' 

" QlIanlit)" 

/'r;rt 

Qualliity 

" '98S I; 'W" f aL ... • ..... "* ~pplir' ., t1 ... ...... . ,nonopoh .. ~ ... 
t hooli:. MId "'\en doei. 10 11\:1"" i Ufil'l)' .... WII" 
In;ullod t ;IpICit) <:i !he; only iIIpplltI 1Ie",~)" 

hmus nwkrt , ijppi}' Elowil)' if; h.d" lo<" 0'1i"f 
1I"l0l1 of !lit opcrIl lOIIII _ ... of 11\0 "'I'JII) 
,~, 

Stm : : ·'~"'""!"I "''!Itl~'''' 
Tho ~I~ wli llu !lit op_ of tot"'l_-roopmou~ Ind 
only '''!'P)''''' ' ' ..... L-t """" <:i ...... , II "4IIIit (The 
Irkllbood or ....... l1li roI\.apitJI& bc:Io.-lbe l uolr., lnd lile solo 
"'!'Pit. """" fm:rd .. ".., .... y "" pn«. _lei tot ~podod "' 
rnnoIt J n ....... poa of ""'""P"l''- _ i Ni ... """""""'" 
....... bo"">I)' or""ms marlc. POO;h()fI 11Ippi)' lrICwlic:IIy<:M" 
.. open_I nlljO .... Y bo flUI., II ~-.ty' ';'Iddcd 

S IRS 3: 'Sttynd', Oul ' 
,10<-~~ or I .........J "'Wilt>" f\UldOmc:rUally II .... ' !hc; IIJIUI\: <:i l~ppI)' Md 
110 i,. daWc') Tn. Iftdllllry luppI) "W"" il ~omn, morr d~'11r: ovtr IIrr 
lIJI<fatloft.>l ........ boIII l upplir" Ir)' '" budd .00u .... Tho lJI"il'nll IUflIlIic1 
wiP I1$1III11)' 11) 1<1 pn!I«' markl.""", EldICr .... j 011""" clJII<"~ '*0II1d """,I 
1 .... ly be """1- JI.odI rompcti1(Q _, llio br. " .at)' or yt' funto.:r nCllo' <"b'''<1 
""" ... ill 0( .... odd an .uppl) .. I dclCl1enl Tho h~hhood 0( 'dcffWld 
C1ItuponS ' brlow rho ItiJrl . ..rd trolll i uppllcn \'leI .. , rom-d '" Slvt. .... ) 011 
pri<~. ,.hlle 11'.......,. II "~,II 1IIIp",ibk. M)' II«Jmble (or """ ~., ~lr:I'" ",oold 
1...,.llrkelj 1"..:11''' ........ ru ln(lltS prlC< ... "If 

I!!agf 4' ' fnd5 In 'II( WaU ' 
C""""d ll()ll ,*,U by n"", br '" e.amell >nd ,~pIien: ",II be """""I <~_. 
qune pombly ' hrough ' We",,,, ~ ~l""_ MMlrl "I'f"'1.' ",11 
"",,~n ... 10 nse bul 111 "",,!Ii,..1t mal b<: coobfll. nu. rombiu .. "" .. I) 
rel nfOlUS rho Idr:. of nsm,lndultry ourpl) dune.!} O'Cf Il1o: O"'''~liooI.tl 
' ."p; If ~"""'d ~"'''' Ih ""'. '" M.lIl IIr proopa;1I <JI • ,ui_. ,....,. .. .or ' u 
i, . W ld lead 10 looses • • "", hankrupIC) , for Iho "'uk ) rltlCflH 

" 
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" ricf' 

() QllllllliI)' 

" ricr 

o QII(lIIlil), 

fism ~ , 'Dc Sl II.m 9ou' 
A tone.:" lib/)' U ,tIO" '~ prod"", IIDd 1 be>')' of new (of len low e(lll) 
..... Icn .. , 11 pus "- -....,. '" ",,Il0/0. <In I., bIocl fOOl till 1 •• ;tS 
'bonis:' over pr"'''' ,,_ned ~ 1<1 ... CCK' 1IIljno1l'.., Lila! problbly 
eYot} 1lLPIlI .... "'011101 III' pur5OJ;n, ... ;u rurlller undmnL"" order' 100 
funJ>:r 1"",",,_ 011",,"1 IIDd SO aoppIy elli"e.,y ~u,pI~1 t~il)' .. ,II be 
;n<. CMllIlly eQrm1On. ,he prod"" ... O:'m>nd ocll"duk ;"",""I<inilr 
tyd.eal It'lltn ......... w .. Nlp<ldI, wlili;.l1l_ W"Iffl ui" for oNi,.WJUt/ r-., lilt., '''fII'1J n<lTfl _ , "' /IItlt",ic "" III, dO"'''Jid., «jdet lluu 
1M, lui., ............ n implic~/Ufft.'o' 1/" ,h_ oflltt jn;Iw'ln '""pl, 
ew,.... Oil l/sf do.""oJ._ 

i"Hiollic 
/iln u..l ""ll 
",,1I<IIry ,'''''' c«_ ... ., 

Iii, Tile killhd supply t'lIn'e j/ the fo ler slager of Ille PI.C. 

As (he PLC ages and the mduSHY producing a g,\'en product O1,I(Ure5, the 

organisational structure charactenslng that mduslrY hkely moves towards being 

highly competlll\c Of all the traIts fatmg this en\'lronmcm, perhaps none is 

more corrosIve 10 undernumng the PLC' s durability as surplus capaCIty, In that 

it has the polCrlllll1 10 compto.rnse the scarctty of supply, 

The harsh mech~n ,cs of corporale slIn'il'oi - even ahead of those n«'(Ied to bt 

value addmg - n,.'q uire II company first 10 cover ilS cash costs1l6 Whereas 

pcno<he shortfalls 10 wo ri;mg capital C',1n be covered through debt borrowlOgs 

" 
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(lUld conceivably r.uslng new "''qUlt»). \\hc~ ~lIth a ~honraJi become chronic 

(lnd pcnnancnt. an IOdi\'ldunl firm'~ survival would be al slllke, 

There anscs a clI~h amoont. peeullllr 10 c:lch finn, :I~ to:ln cSlunatcd basc level 

of revenue that is no.'Cded 10 cover 'cs~cn ll ll l' COSts, llns Icvel of minimum 

11lC(){IIC IS den\cd from a 1c\'cl of capacity Ull lw il ion - usuall y worked out on a 

base casc. low prlCC - thnt must be mel for ~ uch u bl'l)uk-evcn to be achieved 

l bere is a s.:rond melnc al work that biases calxlcity ulllIlallon towards being 

as high as IS 'reasonably' poSSible: the highl'r the utilization, the lower the 

marglnal COSt and therefore - If some market segment llllOll is possible - the 

underlying as~urnplion of breaklwen capaclly UlIhllltion being achlevcd al II 

unl fonn pnce can be relnxL'd. 

When one adds In the 'other' Imper1lIlVe of making profits (and II IS distinctly 

possible that Within the same mdustry tho:re arc both finns pursuing tho.: 

' necessity' of SUrviVal and the 'luxury' of nlaling profits). thiS furtho.'f adds to 

the ncar c\'cr-prescnt bins 10 produce more ufli ts, theoretically up to the lewl 

\\here marginal cost equals margmal n'\enue. especially for the mdustry's most 

cCficicm players, 11us latter scen3Iio may only occur \10 hen smaller playm arc 

not truly profitable in the sense of co\cnng not Juq t~lr cash ru"mng CC6tS but 

their Imputed capital costs as \\dl 

Assume an IOdu5try breaks ewn at 6(Y.i. C'JP.lClLy utllll..9lioo (and j ll j/jally 

assume that each firm 10 mal industry has thG sallle (}()'l- !\.'quirellleni. this laller 

assumption IS rcla:o:ed below.) The fol1owlflg 5uppl) /dcmand schedule could 

ari~e , with the ~-n"s recofding industry capacity Utilization' 

.. 
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• 
"rice D I • • • • • • • • 

02 • 51 
1>4 • 

S P2 -Pl ~ 
• • 

52 • • • • • 
,l}'-,ii UU'm 0) 'c I \ ~ I .., 

QlUlllfity ~' upplitll as % of (l/III/I{/l capacity lIfifi:.OI;IIII . 

The scenario begins at OilS ] where price is PI :md annual cap:ldty ulilization 

a 'satls factory' 65%. Assume as a resul t of eOOl1{llllic slowdown, annual 

demand falls from D I 10 D2. suggest ing a new eqUIlibrium al P2. Al S(Y"k 

c:lp;!dIY ut ilization. this woold be belolft' the requi red 60%. The industry would 

nO( accept thls and would drop pnccs even runher. 10 P3, thus 5umulming 

addit ional demand :md achleving the 60% minimum ulili7.mion. nus creates a 

kmked supply curve - wh ich over the price range P4 to P) IS ]JCrfccl ly elas tic

at the 60Ck Ul ilizalJOn level. ou. li lll.-'d above in red. 

Now assume two run her developments. 

1. Assume lhm P3 is the lowest pnL"e lhal the industry can go al a 60% It:ve! of 

output [0 aehieVl' brcakc\en. What happens if the cyclical downturn saw 

demand fall el'en 101w' , IlulI! OZ'! The simple answer is that the industry as a 

whale must go inlo loss. Here survival of Iht" fi nest comes into the equallon: 

fiuer players tend to gj,'e up pnce in ;In allc.mpl 10 hold market share. This 

response makes Lhe weaker players suffer doubly - [ht"i r I\.'cei\"ed price will be 

" 
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even as most will market 

actually remain profitable at the expense of their 

Very fit players may 

making losses. 

This is scenario Cllrreltltly being played out by Dell in the PC mar'k.ef. 

Faced with a softening PC market the US, Dell has declared its 

intention to gain market share 'profitably' in the shrinking market by 

cutting computer prices by an average of 20o/(). One analyst suggests 

that Dell may be prepared to push operating profits from 8% to 

3.5%, a level which if matched by rivals would push them all into the 

red. 1 
17 

actions of a imply m:SSl::S for some, it is by no means an automatic 

assumption that loss-making would on their output. Their 

counterargument gerlenUlY centres on the idea that 'we would rather 

temporary losses arising from these lower prices market share 

which, when demand recovers, might extremely difficult to win back.' This 

reasoning further the bias throughout this section to keep 

production most operators would probably sell 

more at a forecasted lower rather than produce and hope to it at a 

higher price, especially when another supplier with spare capacity might pick 

up any sale foregone at the original starting price. 

Now relax the (unrealistic) assumption a uniform 60% minimum capacity 

utilization requirement. The likelihood is that an industry at this stage its 

PLC would up of firms of various (in terms their maxunmn 

achievable output) with each having dittenent minimum utilization 

1!7 Don UBS WOI',bunrs.quoted in the Financial Times, 8.5,2001 

100 
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targets. Even where concentration is high a mature industry. there will 

almost certainly be smaller players operating the fringes, sometimes through 

the medium of imports. 

The general rule would be the the of a company (measured by 

capacity and assuming constant technology) relative to its industry, the smaller 

its likely minimum capacity utilization target. This is because the market 

share a larger could achieve would translate into bigger economies scale 

- thus underlining the connection between market economies of scale 

and breakeven capacity utilization. The opposite would be true smaller 

players - higher capacity utilization would generally be required to breakeven. 

Herein lies the root of the corrosiveness of surplus capacity. Smaller players 

will, competing head on with industry giants, only really compete at the 

margin on price (high quality, high price, operators can be players too, 

though it is difficult for entrants to pursue this strategy). The lower price 

they hopefully turns into higher demand allowing them to their own 

capacity utilization 

This is world of 'judo economics' 118. A small player entering (or already in) 

a market ceded the by the dominant player (or players). the 

larger incumbents to respond by matching lower prices not their 

advantage: aggregate foregone value-added margins available customers 

that would have remained loyal not compensated by margins secured by 

lowering prices everyone in shoring up loyalty of possible defectors to the 

gadfly. 
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For this 'ceding the scraps' strategy to work, incumbents must draw highly 

visible 'lines in the sand' and threaten to fight the gadfly if those lines are 

crossed. This situation tends to lead to an uneasy, unstable truce and does not 

normally resolve the conflict indefinitely. For instance, if one gadfly 'pushes 

his luck too far' forcing the incumbent to respond, a fight for market share can 

erupt. If another gadfly enters the market, how do the existing players 

accommodate this new arrival? In practice, the second gadfly probably puts 

most pressure (at least initially) on the existing gadfly but the resulting fall-out 

often breaks the uneasy truce for all. 

One industry that typifies this problem is the US airline business, one 

dominated by a complex algorithm that centres on the concept of achieving a 

determinable level of capacity utilization or 'load factor'. The US domestic air

travel market is a highly concentrated industry trying to defend itself from 'fly

by-night' operators like South Western Airlines. Margin corrosion is spreading 

throughout the US domestic network. Large incumbents - using mechanisms 

like frequent flyer loyalty programmes to shore up existing client bases - have 

to decide between 'accommodation' and 'playing tough'. Both strategies are 

possible in a growing market, but 'reluctant accommodation' is generally the 

better option in terms of achieving the best value-added results. (In Europe, 

British Airways set up its own gadfly, Go, to deter entry from new gadflies and 

keep existing ones 'at bay'. British Airways has sold Go; the jury is out as to 

whether this helped British Airways or conceivably made matters worse.)1l9 

118 Originally developed by Gelman 1. and Salop S., 1983; this section relies heavily on the on-line class 
notes of Dessein W., Professor of Economics at the University of Chicago Business School. 
http://gsbwww.uchicago.edulfac/wooter.desseinlteaching/commitment.pdf. 
11'1 FLeom, 6.8.2001 
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The comes when growth slows, perhaps turning negative an 

economic downturnPO air travel, having grown during much the 1990s 

at an annual rate of 5% - faster than the GDP growth - has slowed to a rate 

lower than GDP in 8 of the prior 15 quarters to June, 2001; to cap In 

year to May 2001, it contracted by United Airlines is backing out of its 

merger with US Airways and has had to cut dividends 84% having fallen 

into loss during the first quarter of 2001. Of the main US Airlines, only South 

Western and Continental remain in ·profiC121 . 

In softer markets, industry gadflies can inflict damage on the market 

leaders, usually them to Low heavyweights - such as Dell-

will often stand still retaliating (in Dell's pre-emptively) in a highly 

visible way, most likely with a price war that becomes a contest 'how much 

pain can other suppliers endure before crying enough' . 

What develops a potentially deadly of : who will capitulate 

first and to take necessary but self-defeating step reducing output? 

Capitulation generally happens when losses loom: Ford, announcing 

sharply lower for the quarter of 2001 122 and with the market 

expecting much lower third quarter eamings123, announced that output in 

third quarter of 2001 will 10% than equivalent quarter 

2000,124 This action was necessary given a 'slowing market propped up by 

120 This section was deliberately not updated as a result of the tragic events of 11.9.2001, even though they 
were to expose how precarious the airline business has become. 
121 The Economist, 7.7.2001; the situation has of course worsened considerably since as a result of the 

of 11.9.2001. 
Financial Times, 20.4.2001 

123 Analyst Report at jpmorgan.com 
124 New York Times, 13.6.2001 
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ever-growing cash ref)tate's, cheap loans and low-priced leases' 

lower prices!). 

to 

Manufacturing firms in industries usually have their own individual 

levels of minimum capacity utilization. Unless firm covering 

targets where' there is enough demand to go round for everyone' -- there 

is usually instability, which itself one or more companies to 

increalie output lowering prices. 

And even if there enough demand to go round for every firm to cover 

their minimum capacity utiliZiltion targets, instability can stiU arise from 

intrajirm competition/or the limited profit pie that would be available. 

From Reserve Price Reserve Capacity 

What ""&"''''&a'~V later in the PLC is need individual -- and by 

aggregation the industry to a 'reserve capacity' level. This concept 

had a corollary at the beginning of the where it was a 'reserve 

'mirror similarity consequences for the elasticity 

supply. to buy an original share allocation for a fixed price 

matched the number of shares on offer, would all sold at same 

for that single price - reserve and quantity, the 

supply curve . But below that reserve supply would 

be as there would be none! 

125 New York Times, 13.6.2001 
126 For see the VA Linux Systems IPO profiled in the 'Hot Cakes' Round I below 
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source of 

situations - it 

reserve price 

implication 

• power' in pricing underlies both these contrasting 

around the freedom that a supplier has to say 'no'. 

an IPO is not met, the seller 'no' to a lower 

price being 

'freedom' of sU):IplleIl 'no' heavily clficurnsc:noled. 

faced with the 1"",I'!:lti',f'" 1.,1V .. ''''' being able to set a reserve they are now 

with a ne,rr-(ilbsc)iute mecesslty of achieving a reserve if needs be 

O'1".nO' away margin. It not hard to see who has the real market power in 

latter scenario: this time consumers are saying 'take it or it' • 

a monopolist sets not a reserve price but a level of Clnn,nh" 

whatever derived level of demand does so from a of 

strength. when a firm late in a product's is obliged to do same 

- set a 

ensuing 

capacity utilization whatever price results 

supply - it does so from a tJv",'.u,""u of weakness. 

There is a consequence of this wholly understandable behaviour by 

individual firms. What the need to meet a minimum capacity utilization 

provokes is, as Brenner notes127 particularly in the 'Japan Inc.', a 

form of 'overproduction' output is higher than would suggested by 

the 'normal' interaction demand. In the previous chart, capacity 

utilization would 50%, not the 60%. If one then 

argument that an eventual aggregate output level at which 

no longer produces a margin sufficient to cover all costs, this 

'overproduction' brings forward day of commoditization by • prematurely , 

C!"llr1C!T".ncr some of the value-adding demand that remains 
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This ~uggcst s tht' fu ll t)\\ ill): in PLC terms: 

cr~a,e oLltr further 
anu tlJcrc is , ." 

true rrolit to he ca 
frow lb~ C>;.lru ,uk 
• 

~p<>inl"" 
«I.nJll(~ljtj ... 1uIo 

From poim G through to R, if th~ sal.: of an addition:!1 unit would make 

additional tme profit. and a company has surplus capacity ;l\':nlable to meelthat 

~;lIc, rJfely would a company pass up on that opponunity, even if it means 

~acrificl1lg 'just a little 1'oit of margin' to do so nilS satisfactIOn of a unit o f 

appelilc takes the elastlcllY of demand one Slep closer lowards 'salur.tllon' , 

pornt R. , When a number of firms gl\'(' lip 'J II ~1 a httle 1'11 1 of margm' (3 pl"JCl1ce 

cplloml~d 111 lhe US by Ihe 'oou llOn wars') 10 achlC\C e:loCh incremental sale, 

conuno(hlil.alJon becomes a fonn of 'tkml! by tl ,/IOI4,fmld CI4U' 

j~, I t firu glimpl'1! al lm'" 1/l1! PLC 6' IraCttJ <Jill . 

In the early Round~ of a PLe, finns nughl UII/~(lr 10 be facing a/ont'ard 

sloping demand curve if the marl.ct IS look\.-d al (1)'namically. The nlllmal 

~nario IS Ihal. &I\'cn a martel al a point in ume, a suppher nught Hlcruase 

output e~pecll1lg and .so '1\01 minding' the price of Ihe prodUCI 10 fall as a 

consequence. This happens b ill for Ihe facl lhallhe Innate 'organic' demand for 

. ,.. 9 .......... 11 1998 
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the product cOfIunucs to grow r~gardkss thereby 'Olurunnmg the mcn.:as~ In 

supply. TIns scenano IS [raced out below. 

Price 
V' 
V' 

Q o· 
E~I,lanaliuu 1.1 1' Iht, .. huH' d ia;:111m 

'\. ;; the net Illovem.:::nt 

'-'" where the market grows 
exogenously. 1)1 10 1) ~ 

" '" whCfl' the liml hnd 'c~ pCCl cd ' 
to travel had Ihere Ix:en I/O 

growth m out.>idc demand 

lIatllll)' 

What is being id~nlificd hl'rl' in fed is Ilot so much Ii forward sloping demand 

curve bUI \ ... ry 1I1'l'fOxi/lialely a segml'nl ur Ih e PI.( '. Assume there is o nly one 

supplier In Ihis cxample At the beginning of li me T. thai firm "~PCCled [0 

mu'c from Vi to v'" by the end o f time period T. It increased planned output 

from Q I \0 Q2. HUI during T. demand grew 'c~ogcnuusly' from DJ to D2. Ncw 

quantity was supphed as had been mtcnd .. :d (O~ less 0 1
) but this was bid up by 
• • new demand so thai the pncc of the matgLllaJ ~aJc at 0' rose 10 V· fmha than 

fcll to V'" as .... auld olhel'\\'lsc have been :lIlIiclp:u~'d. V"'/Q~ ..... ould ha\ c 

matcriallscd if the shape o f dCm:llld slay ... -d the same lind thl:' price had f:lIlcn. 

I'ii. Usillg Vector (IIwlysis 10 (Ie/ent/tt/ e Ih t simp .. uf Ille I'LCIl,. 

This e \'Olulton of the PLC is now exammed by uSing \ l"('lor analysis. 

,:0 Vt.'C'tOI lhNr) SOIIII.'ed In ... blIP;IIp,.,.'.pjnl.l!t!=pinc J.\IW 
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'lbe following iuilial assumptions are made: 

1. The shape of the PLC is traced our by the intersection of supply and demand 

o\er the product's li fe , The y-alls IS portr.tyed as a measure of corpor:lte 

pricing power (spocil1caUy value-addl-dncss) being the nel of towl revenues 

less lotal costs. the lalter including an appropriate capital charge. 

Initially. hmllever, we look at IIlIf pri(:/' nwl"t!nJenl a.~ II reflection 0/ 'raw' 

pricillG power and refine Ille distinction to trlle vaille-addediless later by 

laki,,!: illio accoul/t costs. Until t1lal poillt. co"~/(wt CO,I'l f are tuwm~d. The x

a;.; is remains CSQSIClw a/CapilaJ. Note that once a unil is sold. it cannot be 

·unsold'. Consequently the value of total supply at the st:m of one time period 

is !tl lc:tst lhe same as it was at the begi nning of lhe previous lime p<.:riod. 

Furthermore the vectors derived below cannOI be deriv .. -d unless al leaSl one 

new sale occurs after the start of lime I thereby confirming a new price and so a 

new end-of- time-pcriod-t equilihriu m. 

2. We focus on the net changes in supply and demand laking place within discreet 

tune period. t. The dtfini lion of I is thai SUPllliers and consumers do nol 

h"~'e time to react to e~'enls occurring within I and han' those r t".letions 

rcl1ecl<.>d within t. Any consumer reactions 10 l'Vl"'nts initialed by the 

<u l)pl iers during I ar~ renech.'d in dl"'m;md curves land t.heir elastici ties) uf 

1+1 3nd !>e)ond. Similarly any StJ l)lllier reactions to "'Wilts initiatt'd b)' 

consumers tor othl"'r suppliers ~ during tare renocted in sUPilly cun'es (and 

their elasticities) of t+1 and bc~·und . 
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J. Two separate eH:nts arc Identi fied: an outside Increase in dcm:md Qml all 

Industry Increase In supply. 'Outsidc' here means 'organlc' hut can mclude 

response 10 actions taken m thc marl..ct before lime I bcg".H1. Each of these two 

cvcnts is firs t judged on Its own by reference to the pre,-ai ling ChlSllClliCS 01 

supply and demand resp«"ll\cty. thcrcb) creati ng 1"0 separate ~cctors. We 

then combine these two separate e,·enlS 10 dt.1crmme the nL"'! movclT\I.:n t - a 

third ' eclor - 10 establish the new cquihbn um at the end 0( Ihe lime pL'11od I 

TIus Inlier pomt forms the startmg position for the same procc~s ai llme t + 1. 

l"hase I :First consid er an 'outside' gro Vt lh in dem and. 

Price 

CSQS 
.:. Assume demand increases from 0 1 to 0 2 over the course of time period I. 

0:. The suprl~ curve Sl connL'CtS DI ,o D~ from pomts A to B creating ,,)tlor C 

Triangle X: A righl-angkd Iriangle. trinngle X, with vector C as the 

hypotenu~e. ClIn be drawn The two sides thul nrc udjacenl lo Lhe righL ungle are 

~n as hon.lOntal (measuring Lhc increase in quuntit iL"S sold ) and venical 

(mcasunng any ch~nge 10 price). 
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SQS 

The ralio of % l!.P - the elast icity of supply in this ~1X'Cl l1c ci rcumstance. the 

growth of outside demand. 

Now consider an industry growth in supply. 

/'ria 

CSQS 

.:. Assume supply increases frum SI \O S: o\ er Ihccoul'SC of lifllC period 1 . 

• ;. The supply ClinoC D j connects 51 10 51 from points A \0 D creating \ector E. 
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T r ianglt' Y: A similar nght-:.mgktl tmmgle. trliiOglc Y. "Ilh \<'!c["r E 3S [he 

hypotenuse. can be drawn 10 repreSent th i ~ ch:lIlge 

' 'ricr 

CSQS 

The r.Jtlo (If <J. 6P - the el a.~[icI1Y of demrn1d. \\ hlch IS usually ncgali\e 

'K 6Q because in lIonnal circumslrn1ces price would fall if 

~u pply lIICfCascd, 

1'1111,'(' 2 : ( 'umhining [ \\0 \«IIlTS 10 d erh ... II pte segment 

Roth VectOfS C and E c:Jn now be combi ned. and vector F derived. This shows 

Ihe connined net nxnemenl of prices and qUiiO UlJes sold o\'er the lime period I 

n-'suhing from uny 'outSlde' changes in supply and clem;md . A new equilibrium 

point G IS derh 'oo representing the pricelaggregall! e)l;lra quantity sold 

combination atlhc end of lime period t. 
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/'rif(' 

CS(jS 

Triangle Z: VcclOr F can itself be shown in tenns of a righ t angle triangle. 

triangle Z. 

Pr;n 
A 

F G 
_",,~::::;:;·~I combined 6p 

combined 6Q 

CSQS 

Point G is calculated as follows: 

Assume at point A. the price obtained for the last un it sold was o . Funhcrmore 

the IOtal quantity of the product sold at A was O. 

The price al C . OP. would he 0 + change in price In triangic X (height of 

mangle X) 6Px, plus the usu:.lI ly 11<'8<11;1'(' change in price in triangle Y (the 

height of trillngJ.: Y) 6 p y. 

Thc cllIIl/l ltll;~·t q/l am;ly Jold at C . O~, would be 0 + ch'l!lgc in quantity in 

tn:lfigk X (width of triangle X) 6Qx, plus change in quan tity in triangle Y (the 

Width of triangle Y) 6QY. 
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Both heights and wldth~ arc pcrcentllge chunge~ of the ~tllrt1Og \lIlucs , 0 :1Od 

n G r;:an be dcsr;:ribed more succinctly then liS: 

OP = 0 + 0 (6p~ · y) 

100 

0"=0 + oqW" yt 

100 

From the aoo\e. the fOl1ow1Og measures can be extracted: ~60' nnd %611, 

Using the nonnallogic of elast ici ty (and assuming eonSlant cos ts). it IS possible 

to den\ c the follO"'lnS concept' 

% Aq = ltI. 

% II n 

• mC!l6Urb tl1\' 'cla .. liti l~ · or till' 1'1.('. 

Ir. is posilile.the suppliel'S still hUH' pricinj; po~er mO"inl!: in their 

r,Hour und rhe product is still in the up"'urd slopinl!:. fi rsl purl or il~ 
PL.C cun e - bel"een U and 1\1. Ir. is negH.lhe.the suppliers are 

... 1artin~ 10 I~ pricinl!: po~er und Ihe product is oow in the downward 

s loping. second pari or ilS PLC cun e - bet~·ttn M and Z. 

Zero ·elll.~licily' or the PtC occurs lit ma:<ima.1\I. 
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The assumption underlying this analysis presupposes %M will always be 

positi ve - each time period, t, requires at least one unit sale. 

Given that % M is positive: 

Where ~ is positive overall, then % lla must also be positive. 

Where ~ is zero overall, then % lla must also be zero. 

Where ~ is negative overall, then % lla must also be negati ve. 

% Il.a is a measure of 'raw' pricing power. Once adjusted for the cost 

environment, it measures overall pricing power. 

viii. Adjusting % &10- to accommodate the exact definition of what is being 

measured on the ,-axis: value-addedness, not price. 

At the outset of the previous sub-section, it was noted that: 'we look at the price 

movement as a reflection of 'raw' pricing power and refine the distinction to 

true value-addedness later by taking into account costs '. 

In the vectors used above, the Y-axis measures price. One must now reconcile 

price to what is actually being measured on the Y-axis, value-added ness. 

Value-addedness at every point is a function of price, as value-addedness is by 

definition embedded in price. The difference at any point on the CSQS 

sequence is accounted for by a marginal measure of unit costs. The above 

vectors must be adjusted for any change in average costs that occur during 
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period t. Critical to understanding the direction and magnitude of this 

adjustment is the shape of the average cost curve over time period t. 129 

Mathematically the adjustment would be: 

1. Firstly, one calculates costs at time t being average cost per unit at the start of 

time t, ACT, where accumulated quantity sold would be QT: 

2. This would then be multiplied by the number of units sold during time t namely 

QN: 

3. From this figure - which would have assumed average costs remained flat 

during time period t - the aggregate faU in unit costs for all units sold during 

time t would need to be deducted. This is represented by: 

Together, this yields: 

(QN)(ACT x QT) -r AC(QT +1) to AC(QT +N) 

or (QN)(ACT x QT) _ AC(OT+ll + AC(OT+2) + 000 AC(OT+N) 

N 

129 In the real world. when unit costs are being calculated. time t often becomes the relative accounting 
period, a quarter, a six-month period and/or a year. This might not satisfy the strict definition of t used 
herein. 
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In this respect, the following assumption can be made: if there is any value

added margin still to be made by the industry in the product, the average cost 

curve (induding a per unit capital charge) must still be downward sloping. This 

coincides with the mathematical truth that the average cost curve reaches its 

minima where it equals the marginal cost curve. (We also know from economic 

theory that if the industry is producing where AC=MC=MR, it is in the 

idealised world of 'perfect competition'. Elsewhere herein, it is shown that this 

confluence cannot occur at any point on the PLC curve. That said, as Point R 

looms, there may be growing evidence of certain traits akin to perfect 

competition observable in a market.) 

By deduction, the long run average cost curve cannot reach its minimum before 

Point R in terms of the PLC. Therefore any intermediate equilibrium between 

B and R which represents a profit maximising point in a particular set of 

industrial circumstances must also be being achieved whilst the average cost 

curve is downward sloping. Bluntly put, further value-added on the marginal 

unit sold can only be generated when both the demand and average cost curves 

are downward sloping. (Whilst necessary, this condition is not always 

sufficient; during the first phase of the PLC curve when both the average cost 

curve and the demand curve would be downward sloping, from Point B to Point 

G, value is still being destroyed.) 

This means that any adjustment made to the vectors derived which is driven by 

the need to reconcile price to value-addedness would be a positive one, i.e. 

with the net effect of widening the value-added margin. Thus, in terms of 

the height of triangle Z, it would be even higher for as long as the PLC curve 

had not passed through Point R. (Thereafter if decreasing returns to scale set 

in, the cost adjustment would be negative.) 
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Assume thc I'LC hils I'IOt ye t reached Pomt It 

G' 

rria n~ 1 1' Z ~;::;:;lC(llll"m~-d 6P fmm lnangll"~ X and Y 
F G ::: 

A cmn"mcd 6Q fmm tn3n£k~ X and Y 

I. Vector F""' represents F. the ' pnc.! only' \cctor. udjllJt~d 10 uflt!C1 tll~ 

eO/tfimling!iJlI in ll\'uuge emls (II/ri llS lim~ I. 

2. Pulllt Gil< rcprcscms the adjustment to Poim G to &1\ '1.' the addillo nal value

odded mllrgin gained by renectHig the mnuence of the continuing downward 

sloping nature of the :I\"crngc CQSt curve. This additional adjustment tu t he 

slarti ng \'oluc of Ihe vllhl t -Hddl1:1 margin IIllhc beginning of pcriod t to the 

('nd of period t (Gu less G ) is gh'en the notation a-. One way of thi llking 

a bout Ihis l~ to SIIY pricing powcr is a (Ompositc mtllSUN! - G being Ihe 

' cxternal' ellmponl;nt dl; rh 'ed from the naturc of t he c\'oh ';lIg markcl, (;"" 

l:M.>ing the 'i llh:rnOlI" component derh'ed from tht natu re of thc e\'oh'ing 

industry ellst t n\'ironment. 

J . Funhcrmorc.. for a refinement thai follows below, the following nOllltlon is 

gll'cn' 

IT'" "" thc change 10 the vaJuc- <ldd~-d margm Jri !>H1g n~cr 111no: I due \0 ;my 

change m QI'uage COSIS 
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aP = the change to the value-added margin arising over time t due to any 

if = the total change to the value-added margin arising over time t due to both 

changes aVf:ra,~e costs and prices i.e. ~ + 

4. It is important to note that when value-·adcied.ne!;s accreti ve at the 

margin (or even simply improving, so Point B to Point G 

section of PLC between 0 and Point R on ~ has 

a positive additional on the value of aP; i.e. if > aP implying increasing 

returns to scale are an ever present feature of a non-commoditized PLC. This 

means for as long as a supplier can increase output while still operating on the 

downward sloping part of the cost curve, i.e. is positive, at least 

part of any new sale conceded at a lower price can be recouped 

cost which that marginal unit was avatilai)le. 

5. The has important for understanding the 

lower 

'elasticity" 4». To use a motion-based analogy, the supplier 

added advantage of the gravitational momentum allowed by a 

downhill cost slope underpinning any sales up to the point where 

commoditization occurs. Thus at any value-addedness/CSQS combination 

before R, of the costs prevailing in industry always adds to 

responsiveness or elastu;lty of the change in the corporate 

pricing power, from an increase in the sales of a particular 

product. But there is an qualification here: when new competitors 

enter a market and from an incumbent, it is possible for that 

mcumlbe11t to 'go backwards' up his average cost curve. This occurs if a lower 

average cost curve previously addressed now becomes inaccessible 
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and average costs rise because the incumbent's capacity utilisation fans. This 

suggests, in micro detai~ one of the ways in which competition drags down 

Force A, pricing power, and underlines the importance of 'maintaining 

market share' and 'aiming for high capacity utilization '. 

6. Whether the overall effect on at is positive, neutral or negative depends on the 

magnitude of the change in aP relative to that of etc. Maxima M is the point at 

which pricing power aided by the still positive nature of ere (which continues to 

be positive until at least the PLC curve reaches Point R) is equalled for the first 

time by purchasing power which is now embodied in the negative value of aP. 

This means that aP actually turned negative before the PLC reached M but the 

curve continued to show a net rise because of the positive value still being felt 

from ere. This also means that consumer purchasing power assumes the upper 

hand in the battle with what is caned 'raw' pricing power even before M. But 

this fact was offset by the continuing ability of suppliers to exploit the 

downward sloping nature of their cost curves. In other words, after aP peaks but 

before the PLC does the same, suppliers may be loosing on the price front but 

they are still winning overall because faIling costs are still sufficiently in their 

favour to outweigh this price effect. 

7. Such is the nature of shortening PLCs in today's world that there are only a few 

products (cigarettes, Coca Cola) that - in their original format or model - are 

powerful enough to be able to make nominal prices stick, let alone achieve 

rises. Pricing power is increasingly derived from 'internal' rather than 

'external' sources - more from accessing a falling marginal costs than from 

higher prices. 
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This can add to market indiscipline among suppliers in a growing market 

though their behaviour is perfectly understandable; if a company cannot raise 

prices, the only way it can increase annual profits is by raising its level of unit 

sales and, in the process, hopefully deriving additional benefits from accessing 

its falling average cost curve. Hence the temptation is to cut prices. 

Thus where the market is still growing at least in part 'organically', there is 

'everything to play for'. Making that marginal extra sale not only increases the 

chance of raising or even simply maintaining market share, it gives the supplier 

the best possible chance of growing year-on-year profits. And where the market 

is static, or perhaps even declining, not making that extra sale means there is 

'something to lose'. 

Ix. Elasticity of demand and the 'Elasticity' of the PLC related. 

The essential observation about elasticity of demand in the PLC's early phases 

is that it is cannot overwhelm the PLC's own 'inelasticity'. 

Classic theory of the firm suggests that a profit maximising firm will aim to 

address an elastic part of the demand curve. During a product's launch and 

take-off, the typical firm (be it a profit or revenue maximiser) may indeed be 

addressing an elastic part of the demand curve but because the market is 

developing so fast, it will be addressing the 'inelastic' section of the PLC. 

Such a situation would, for suppliers, constitute the 'best time of their 

corporate lives' - increasing supply (perhaps even prices) in a market with (for 

now) an insatiable and seemingly price-insensitive appetite for their product. 
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This sccoario is detalkd below. The classIc demand l'ur\(! would bc <;ho\\o~, 

follows: 

Vll iJ EItJJliriJJ . '/ 

Priu 

(jlll/lllilY 

10 a dynamic world. t h i~ demand 'curve' would be subje(1 to some basic 

gcnemlis3tions so far as profit or revenue rn:lximising firms arc concerned. 

CW11 Ihou~h there IS fn.'"quently a blum.-d distinction bclwcen Ihese two 

obJectivcs. especially in a rapidly c \'ol\,ing, early-phase martel. 

In practice. dun ng the early Rounds of a PLC. turnover mailers more than 

profit - besides. withoUl turnover than can be no profit! (TIns is evidl!nct"<i by 

the rt"(.·cm b i a~ amongst \I ... ·<:h SIan-ups to lead thdr fi nancial results wi th 

revenue growth; not unsurp risingly. perhaps, as few had profits to repeln!) 

Later in the PLC. margins and profi l~ seem to mailer more, again as cvidencl'1l 

by changing priori ties in markel reponing. Howcvcr. if Ihcfl! arc slill some 

revenue chasl!TS (Ihl! Japan-csc/Korean disease) operating In the markel I n 

I{ounds 5 and 6 of thc PLC. this may 'spoil il for everyone' . 
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This chan summanses the cla~sic "theory of the firm" genl'f"Jlisat lons. 

[1a>1;" :looM, Re~(fI1II!" IIIl.\lnti." 'Inm .....t llOJI lO moe pm In 
the cbs,;., "':00II . U dq .. ",,1<1 b.c tmI~ !ban tile) ptned !todcm 
pmfillIll.\'''''',"S r"""'."aloo .... tacl) to"" ...... of ~ ..... _ a, ... 
"""0 hod U9 "",,,,obi) ... a ."",b of ao.. ... opocli) ""It.,...,.. 

If llC'tllll." al I "'lilt} 
.] ,,,tifM ) • • even ... 
ml>""'51111 lirmo lend not 10 
.abc Of 1000 .. Jl'l'CCS I'td"" 
IOUI""'!O, r ...... nqN «oJ! 
be ~ to "':oaoo o.lpItI 

ricl' If !bey CIII COOlin ... 10 K«$O 

a low<:< COlI C",",,,, - \bey 
COuld PIlI marc III lawn 
COSIS OIan Iho) wooald """ .. 
I00I,,, ~ 

. ....... ' ic 7 ....... ' Rc"", ....... , .......... r .... "'ltd .<lI ,o 
~ pn::e$ in Iho n.Lurio: J«1>Of1 [I' .... C il coostanl Of 

IlOf. ""IIIIj . U "',_ """ .. ,III p .. :c ,"""caSon. falll "n" 
deC! 8, dooiu. ".fo ....... ioor ..... ' fir .... d<> " til 
_11/ Ii, ptWIN« . 011 ;" /IU. """"" oJ 11o~ r_fW ThH is 
boca_ i\ :lddilloOlllJ .,.00,.,._ .... am WI 101>1 .e'""""" 
falli. ... impI..,. marpnaI IT'''''''''' ""'" be IICP';"c ,olld 
bon_ proru IDIlWIlIWiOO .. """" pwsto:d aoI \UI .. MC. 
morpaaI t<I6I ...... be """,,'" as " 'd ) Ncsa",'c 
marpnaI ro.o IS c .... u"ely oollkciy as d impIie. lMllOCII 

COM r ... QB"~). Q+ I "",,1<1 be Ies. Ih ... lOW COIl :II Q 
o.t, '0'",," .ul1I1'HNI pnHiUMto ..... ~ ,""'" ,....uo..-u., U.~"".J ,*_fId , """'110 c .... 1d profu
~1Ml,W1 "rNOMi"· /h' .... '".,. I,. llois i,,&,<ht: ptJrl <>J '_._d ... ,...... 

Demand 

QIIOlllily 

The prtlcticof conclusion of [he above is thm. in a ra~ t growing market. most 

finn~ would prefl'f to OplT"te in the J ust--on-cl thcr-~ide-or- Unl\ary- cl as t ic ity 

"S\H-et s pot' of the demand Illl.':l Idcnu(kd 10 dur k grl'l' n. with a sl.'Coodnry 

targct bemg to mo~c as dose to the pomt of unuary clasticlty as possible. (This 

·sw~t spot ' nClghbourhood - which tn the n:al world wou ld be virtually 

ImpCMlble 10 del inC3te precisely - IS Id(."fI u fi ... 'd in a SCC\)nd way below.) 

l1\c IlbO\c dJagrom raises thC tactical poSSibility of a monopolist oper"li ng

agamst COIl\cnIlOllUI Wisdom - where the denland curve is j lls/ iI/dostie, 

c.\:pandmg supply as [he marl ct c.\:p;!nds. l'tlJOylng thc longer [crill adllunl!l.gcs 

thut accrue as a ll.'Suh of 'o,·ersupplyinS· und 'underp ricing· its OUlpUt. In th l ~ 
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:lppro:lch, the monopolist would be foregoing illllllediore profit maximizmion. 

This would describe Microsoft·s de liberate underl'ridllglJQ Str:Hegy today (see 

c:tSe study in Seetinn 5 for dellIi ls): thei r 'prulit foregone' rationale IS Just ified 

in the longer term by being compensated for by eXira gruwth in the nelwork 

effects unsllIg frum the extra s:llcs ':l llowL-d ' of their software. ( It is c:llled 

'addIction'!) But this cuunterintuitive 'SWL'Ct spot' is unlikely IU be 'fore\'er' 

and:lt some point 10 the PLC :l mOllopolist (even one such :ls Microsoft ) woold 

move roek tu the 'nonnal' . more clastic. part of the demand curve. 

TIle implication for long-run suppl y ansmg from the abo~e demand curve IS 

summarisL'd in the ' logic box' below. 

ni 
daslkit} 

In the 
inda<tir 
~Ont' 

What the ab<we table shows is that. whate,er portion of the demand curve is 

being addressed. rJrely would both types of firm be happy either to operJ te 

illdejillitely in that zone or to 'si t sli ll' , Sooner or later, nne or other or e'en 

, ... KNgm>n I' , 26 ~ 2000, N,,,, 1'0'. Tim ... 

t ~l 
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both finn types would the in the logical name of 

achieving their chosen this disruption would always lead to 

increased output, even though this may not be realised immediately. 

profit-maximizing suppliers in the me.lastlc zone ffiljght 'put on 

output brakes , but this will soon lead to the market to a more 

the demand curve, at which point the brakes come 

and supply would increase. But the degree of market controllmlPilf~d 

again 

go' approach strong market discipline is required. 

made this POS~SlOle 

'sights' dried up flooded 

not selling that extra 

Beers: reducing box sizes at 

markets. But can one really Im,lgIIlle 

extra loaf? Such maJ'ket disj:ipl.ine 

brewer that extra barrel of ale or the """,11"13" that 

aIITlOst impossible to enforce in mUiu-nnn 

,""VIIU.;)IVU would likely stick. industries and, if it can 

This stop-go cycle 

is not often feasible 

behaviour for the past century) 

tyranny of expectations arising from 

stockmarket investors directs firm behaviour. is it that a company reports 

that were higher. volumes were lower (rare, but not impossible; 

companies do this without highlighting volume throughput falls), Markets 

are suspicious of such 'achievements', found out, the 

investor gallery applauds the sale achieved much more than the sale 

foregone. 

It follows that, given time, Rounds 3 to 6 of the are inherently 

unstable where both types of finn are operating in the same ma.rkl~t. 
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an industry only composed revenue maximisers, eQiullbnum only 

pra,ctJce, and maintainlabJle if it can sit on the Km,Ie-eU~!e of unitary elasticity_ 

market discipline could enforced, this is also unsustainable 

because time itself does not sit still and nature of demand on its own would 

continue to evolve as each extra unit of product sold, most likely pushing 

the revenue down the other side the PLC. Furthermore the same 

principles would apply as to how a cartel is usually undermined if (when!) one 

member 'cheats on the side' - eventually equilibrium for all will 

disrupted. off top of the PLC, there would be a to preserve 

market share amongst revenue maximisers eqUilibrium of Point M 

(by the CSQS definition assumed herein) almost unrecoverable. 

Where the industry is up profit maximisers, they would not want 

to in the inelastic zone as this would imply that there exists as 

uncaptured profit. The 'pure' maximiser, having got to the elastic 

would then try to move towards unitary elasticity output 

more in line with past strategy.) It would only be a 

matter before an industry wholly of profit would 

regain the ela:sttc zone of the demand curve and succumb to raising output. 

Add to the ancwe practical fact that at differ,ent Rounds of a lifecyde, some 

companies proceeded upon the assumption the way 

profit maximization would be via revenue maximization and both stn:lte~pes 

would have existed within the same company. 

can compound the innate instability of 

'corporate schizophrenia' 

equlilibiriUlm on the And 

accepting that a would never knowledge, one can 

understand how a might opt for a that was not 'point-

specific' but rather following a broader 'profit-maximizing path' by 
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aiming output at the 'sweet spot' nelghbolJrhood, and where option exists, 

erring on of producing more 

an economy, where marginal cost of replication of an 

information-rich is near negligible the very definition 

looses meaning, towards higher output will be all the more 

Finally, in its early Koun(is during which the is itself 'inelastic'. both 

can go for output with short-term neither side loses by 

nOJGltlig back. Indeed the opposite is often true -- anyone who does hold back 

can eX):lect to lose, in both short and the long term. Only those with 

foresight can see what this scramble will inevitably to overcapacity a 

supply that will weigh down on ,""'IJ"'MU"\1'l'" value-added 

margins. as 'getting down cost curve first' bnltlgs with it first 

mover ad,rantage, is little InCentIve for even the .lUJ.·-O>A~"'U","" to hold back. 

Zugzwang: damned if you move, even more damned if you don't 

In the game of chess, situations arise one player is faced by a position 

whereby whatever move he makes -- the option is to only 

one - that worsens. is known as 'zugzwang' -

German for' move compulsion' . 

in the PLC, a supplier can face a similar The OPtIon 

notntIJlg exists (unlike where the player must but in the nonmal 

dynamics of a market, nothing' is usually even more ill advised 

'doing something'. something' the situation worse 

est)eCla1JV when there are a number of competitors behaving similarly. 
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The Cla~;SlC problem - call it Sratta' dilemma131 
- a ........ .., . .., ... ' ..... with surplus 

capacity what to a competitive market: out and not cut prices but 

risk market share or go for by cutting If the company were 

privately owned (as De effectively was, notwithstanding its stockmarket 

quotation), the 'hold out' option might lesser two evils. But where a 

publicly and subject the glare market analysts, this 

option is less viable because the tyranny of market expectations. 

Most companies are anxious to maintain a growth premium in their 

price Falling volumes or even falling rates of volume growth 

(indeed any development that reflects negatively on the PEG price-earnings-

growth - ratio) are warning the high growth era be ending and 

that growth in the price may no longer justified. 

with this dilemma, most suppliers would opt for IU"' .. 1 ..... 1 volumes at lower pn~ces 

hoping that a still falling cost curve could offset margin cmnplreS:SlOln. 

As a fund manager questioning company officers about volume growth and 

margin pressures, I have always detected an uneasy fear at 

this juncture. The fear comes from not wanting to 'lose the next sale to 

someone ; the greed comes from desire to • capture the next sale for 

ourselves'. combination of motives patently a high 

en vironment • there is much to play for'. More I found these 

even in growth environments. In the case of quoted 

companies, the tyranny of market expectations and the to do better than 

131 'The which they have to contend when want gradually to 
increase their production not lie in the cost of production but in the difficulty in selling the 
quantity of goods without reducing the price ... . Sraffa P., 1926 
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last time (I c last reporting JX!riod) rei nforces these impulses, The net result ,! 

Equillbna based on standing sli lt 3nd 'not rocking the boot' rarely lasl. 

Aga;1I th is ~uggcsts the following In PLC terms. 

crea'e outp 
and there j, 

further 
I 

~ 
true profit to he eal 

'Ow """,I IJf 
","",,~~lilt"'l "'" 

from the extra ,alc 
:::::!·~~~~'c~,"",,,~ •• ;.~,~· .. ::.;:----~ ,<c---' 

From poi nts G 10 R, if the sale of an additional unit would make additIonal true 

profi t. and a company has surplus capaelly lIvallable 10 meet that demand. 

rurely would a company pass up on [he opponumty 10 make that extra sale, 

x. 1;;laJtici/it'.~. pr iuJ allfl projil moximisatiulI : A lllliq l/ t' sufl/ l iml, 

Thi~ ~CClJon add~ the proof thai brings together corporate pricing power 

and consumer purchasing power - 3S represented by the Interaction of the 

elasticIties of demand and su pply - in a stogie equation defining profit 

ma)(lnmatlon and rClntcrpn.:ts Marshall' s '!K:ISsors' quote in this comexl. 

Lei Es = Pria> I~iasl icit} orSuppiy 
ED = I'rict' Elastidt)' of Dt'tlland 
Q '" Quantity 
MC = lIo la'1tinni CCb"'l 
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MR '" Marginal Revenue 
C::: Total Costs 
p::: Price 

Ass llmplion.~ of by inpul..~: Es. Eo. ~ IC lind MR 

'L' . , •• rs 1 ,. U' .-nce ' ustlclly II upp Y - "S -

:Ml 

" At' 
C 

• t.Q 
A.\ IC 

%A U 

~'r Il MC 

~ ]1111 

x IIIU 

~ ,\ IC 

Q 

~ 11I~",'un", Ihl' ~lotJ" II( Ihe suppl) rune." hieh i~ al50 the margin>!1 cost 

('un'''' ror Ihe firm. 

~ ,,](~a_~urr.; the ratio of Cillil to Iluamily at th,' poinl being mell..wr~'d /)II the 
Q supply/marginal cost ('un'e, 

II is the slop" uf Ihe supply cune multiplied by the c~tlqu"ntity ratio th"t} idd,~ the 
dwaidty, The ~ ign of pric~ dus1 idly or supply i~ n,,,,rly always pUllilin, 

Pri!:t' Elastici ty of O .. rnand - [II 
Eo =% AU 

'7~ A I' 

." The u .... l "0"""'" .n .,:eN"""""" 10 \tiC 'poitc ' .. the U"I' "",,,un:<! on (he y,ui. whon ,"".mi"'n~ 
bot*, ' "Wly aod ,,\clllllnd This iJ><,OlI\.1nfJ ",quio:s f..-thcr •• pb_fUlb(Mo , 

.. When ",r<'fTUI~ to dem:ond. poi"" \II~n coupled wuh lIu,nUll. """,I.ICS inl(> ' re'". ",,· M:Ul'n.1 
,e,'en,"" "'~II Ire ch:ing<: in ... wou .. ", ... Iring from an UUlI prlcdl""nlllY combil\.1lion 

.. By lhe: un", 1""<11. when rdernn: I" ""Wi),. P""" when roupIed wll*' 1I" ""Uly. "on, bl<:J i"1(> 
'('0'0(, M:ugln.1 0011 "'pR$<.'Ilt> the chanl;'t in ,<btl; ''''ull,n/l from ~n c .. 11'::1 PO~lII"\)' 
C<,l.nb,n>liQn 

.. Tha, is why", dec Iltfin>ll""",, ,,," ' " II.~ ,n Iltr'I"n~ the d~i\)' (J( supply :wi rc\CJ\llC " "'-'" 
""fininz the eb"ic;uy of tkmand '1''-' d''''''''tion U will bee..,., apporcnt II ""'kal 
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·1l'J 
0, UK! 
~ 
I', !flO 

~ ",casurrs 1M .dO1M' or lhe dCJnltnd curn', 

M' 

£ mrasures lhe pri« lind quantity n lul'S ror lhe point beio{t measurfli on th., 
Q demllnd «l<! cur>"t'. 

The sl~ oIlhe demand curn mulliptiftl by the re\~ucI(IUllnlily .... 00 yidGs I,", 
price elasticity of Ikmand. Normall),. d w $ign o1lhb mellS"r., is "'1!_th'r.. 

,\lIarginal CO<iI- 'Ie 

Me • 4 IOlal ros l~ III nu'p"! 0 
A in Olllpill Q 

• TC t Q + W I • TC(OI 
.Q 

l\ larginal Rt'\t'nue -l\ I It 

1\11( • A u.WYf al "lIlon! 0 
4in uII'lIulQ 

. 1( (0+40) . IW)j 

&Q 

Uiodill!! these four inj)uls 10:':(,lher 

The n'lalilln~hip hCI\H'('n \Jarginal Itc. cnul' and Ihl.' fJaslicil) or Demand 

(Oi.'to 111:11 Et.. lMl..: f ur C£\Q 

AI' Q Q .... ,' 

lind ~hl:n tha i <l. R _ I'<l.Q -+- Q4 1' 
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U;"iding through by t.Q. "C gN Ihe '·.~Ilress iun ror m;o'1:in~1 n',-rln'''' 

MR : ~ =rM:!"'iMr : 1' + Q t.1' 

Tbis <'lin b~ rewrilH'u as 

t.Q 6.(.) t.I.} .... Q 

.... R = I' t l .;.~ 

.... V 1'6() 

l llni nutin!: lhilt !.Mf.. = .1 
1'6Q Eu 

il f(,lIuws that MR = I' (I +-.1) 

E" 

The ~laliom.h ip between Marginnl Cost lind Ih t! Elasticity of Supply 

Thl' firm 's supply cnrn is also il~ nmrgirml ,'OSt cunc. 
Gi,-cn that E:< = ~ _~MC 

.... MC Q 

Rearr:,"!;in!; rur 1\1<.: yidds Me = Q _~.~ .1 M IC 

AQ 

JILSI as there is . relationship bt-tween Marginal Re~'enu" and Elns licily of I>t--ruand. 
SO tlw-rc is a relationship bt-twu n Marginal Cost and ElastidlY of SUPIIl1'. 

Proof linki ng the elasticilies wilh profil ma.\:imisation. 

'\SSUI1W MR = "'Ie whe", profil is rnaximiud. lliherdorr rollo" 's lhal; 

0.1 F., x .... Me = I' (I ... J) 

t.Q ~~ 
The objeel ill the e.l<'relse is HI derh-e 1111 l'qU3liun thwi reflects the abow N{uation in 
the " 'Ifltext Ilf I'. price. 

Dividing through by P 1'wlds: 
Q x 1>;, ~ AMC,., 
.... Q. I' 

In'-crlinl: the whole t'qualion }'klds: 
6.0. I' 

Q .~FA ~MIC 

( I ... .1) 
.~ 

; I + E" 

'" 
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Rt'arranj;iull fur 60 . I' yicltls: 

i..\1J. I' '" I I + EvXQ II f-s II 6M O 

i\ lultiplyinll Ilut the ~c~.'o ntl h,,1r of t he {'(Iua tion yields; 
at.} . I' '" Q II Eo. II &\I C + Eu II Q II ~ II AM C 

l'hi,~ 1':111 h~ rcarranSl;ed 10 yidd: 
ltQ. P. Q. 6MC (~ (I + Eo» 

Rrurrunging for ~ (l + F.o<)) hllll'ing ~ubslituted III for (f ... ( I + Eo» yietd5: 
111 _ 40..: P 

RClIrl'1lulli ng (or P ,'ields: 

lI..\lC lI: Q 

I' • III (AM eNOl 

.Q 

A~Slilne the limit 01 6Q '" .1. This would bf in .cron:Jance ,,'jlh • bmiincnman 
t"Ontemplaling the ,<;all' of an u tr1l unil "hile " 'ishing In maxilniu profil - which in 
prllctil't' IDl'a n.~ to I1\IIJUmi1.C the profit margi lf _ (rom lbat »le. 

TIICU: 
1'. Q.6!.I C.1II 

ResubstilUlinlltbc run ,'alue of III , it-Ids: 

.rl. Whot II/i.f equotiOl/ - P :: Q. 4 \1C. f:.1 ( I + En) _ is lellillg /IS 

This formula (ells us whIch variables Influence price Rssunllng n profit . 

maxinuzingpatJI IS being sough\. 
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The equation suggests price IS a function of: 

I' the quamity so far sold, Q: 

I' the character of the COSt structure pn:vailing at s:l lcs le vel Q, l!.MC; and 

I' the interaction of the two blades of Marshall's pair of Scissors, demand 

and supply as represented by their respt..'Clive elas ticities, 

r time, as ' neutrally' embeddt'<l in the Q measure of CSQS. 

Each of the equation's constituent parts desel"\'es closer examination. 

First nOle the limits of the elasticities of supply and demand over the length of 

the PLC. 

Price Elasticity of Demand moves from zero through negat ive ullltary towards 

negative infinity, the negative value reflecting the dem:lnd curve's 'downward 

sloping' character. 

Price Elasticity or Supply nl(,WS from lcm through positive unitary to 

positive infinity, the posi tive value reflecting the supply curve's ' upward 

sloping' chamcler. (OccaSionally this e\'olution may regress as cyclic:!l periods 

of Inelastic supply occur in the latter stages of the PLC,) 

I'rice Elasticity or Supply is always greater than the value of Price Elasticity 

of Demand (except when both cqual 7.em), c~cn ignoring the 'negat ivencss' o f 

the laller measure. This recognizes the scarcity coefficient imphcit in any price. 

'" 
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(This comment may appear IQ be qualified in the case of lhe kinked supply 

CUf\'e - which leads to sharply falling prices over a range: even so. prices will 

'ncvcr' fall below 1.CfO implying thaI. In extremis, Es is always greatcr than the 

absolute value of Ept.) 

Note also thai: 

The o\'crnll value of « would Stay positive until Ell reached a value of 

negative I. 

When Es is zero. so IS « and thereby the whole equation for P. 

If Eu = i.ero. « = Es and P ", Q. 6.Me. Es (This is most likely only a theoretical 

limit as it is extremely unlikely that Es eould be higher than zero when ED 

would remain at lero.) 

When ei ther Q or ~C is lero. so is P. 

When both elasticities reach lllfinity. 01 =- (I . <>0) or _00
1 +_. 

Q« alon!! would plot the following ("une - a produ("tlif~ycle representing 

net 'raw' pricing power beJou tile cllallge ill margillal COflS are cunsidered 

- ghen CSQS aloll" on Ihe ~ axis {and disregarding a possible kink in the 

supply curve (or this mise casel. 

'" 
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a 

l1Io valoe 01 tx 1J,Im, 

nep!l>'e ,,"'hen 1""'ilCl!)" of 
Demand c.cce<h · 1 

CSQS 

. . 
ex tremiS 01 ",...,.,- + 00 

2. Thi~ te<ld~ 10 ;lddrt'S."ing M1C: the change ill marginal cn~1. 

The other main variable in Ihe equation - l!.MC - is a dlreCl10nal Sleer. Doth 

amplirying and. ollec Ell is greater than millus I. potentially dampening IX. 

bringing it back closer 10 the x-axi~. This is because 6.MC is always posi tive, 

and capable of honing pricing power"s edge any lime before lhe low point in 

thc nverage cost CUfve is reached. 

The lypical marginal COSI curve looks as follows: 
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Although the Me curve above fall s before rising again. thc change in marginal 

cOSt IS alM'ays posit ive. (For it to be negative. it would mean th:u total costs at 

output Q would be more than total costs at Q + I .) 

The marginal COSt curve is critical in cktennining what phase III the product,on 

process an indusuy is In: is II facing increasing. constant or decreasing returns 

10 seal.: at (lny spcdfic POIn!'! 

The essential character of a~IC o\er the PLC can be summarised as follows: 

Incrc;asing !"durn." 10 scale; tt.MC ~lh'C but at Q-+-1. tt.MC is less ]lOS,the 
than II WolS lit Q. 

Constanl relurns to scale: tt.MC ~il1Ve and al 0+1. AMC is the same as it 
.... ItS m Q 

Decreasing returns 10 SC1Ilt: tt.~C positi\c and al Q+ 1. tt.MC is more posili~c 
than il was lit Q. 

[n..orllr liS clasSIC theory or the firm would suggcst that constant returns are 

only reached III perfect competlt,on (3 statuS Incompauble wilh the PLC - see 

". 
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Section 4h)), til t procliClI1 CllIld llSioll Ollt Cilll drUIil' /mm tllis is t llat due, 

tllouglt II/ .... (/)·S positi"f', wfIIlltI h ... (J dfrJillill1; positil'e IIIll11ber "'ltile 'II ere .... /lS 

slill "ltillt 111 be oddel/ II! III ... flr(l(lllr l . 

Exactly how 6 MC wou ld affect the ' raw' PLC is shown in the neJlt diagram. 

which also highlights what ctln happen If the PLC expcneocl!$ a C}chcal 

r~bound In value-addt'd margms later in l IS life. 

Nole 1110/ tile eSQs alld CI1S1 of capita/Jili n are 1/111 cmljoilled, II ilfllslrales 

'raw ' prici"g power as N",diliOlled by tlte 'rolil" C(I\'/ ( /melllrl' , 111(1/ i.( III .'fly 

'cir culatitlg capilol ' rtpreset,/illN all cosls IIIII t ,. thlll/ tl,,: callital elW,.}:!!. 

Ir.-ny " rOllI , ) , 1;""'1 pOW1h ' ba::b..,<L1It. · Ill: 

• 
~ 

""""onoooo 01 ~WII<II) 0( dcnwId, Ih: ~I.., 01 

• moy .. _ fI,no pOoou.., ... ~ 

(/ '7 '" C. JS 

~",o", ... odln«l II"~ T"" .-u"" nl 01_ 
llepll'" "heto ''nee cla<b.;l\) "\ .... 
of domiNI .. achct. • ................ '.f1f Ca~tal hunUe ruI",.~ ...... f· ··· •...•.•.•.. .. . , . . . . , 

1\ AI SOInI: ,"ailE"" d-e ) ·W i.. ~ 01 ..... "'""~ "M ...... '"UI.!n< pl1"fl\ Ih: cOil of e.tpUJ.......o" rw '''''u', ,, ~~ 
-O\'eoheai!' ~ IN!'" seoo~.i..., Q "" Io,do( ~"'"11"" _ I u pltool 

0\IlP<'~ '-'" • ""'. clw'j;C __ • <"3tI be ,"....,«1 """",,,ion ........ _n .. "", 
""Ib hi&"". ""'puI . .... " 1ho:<l:r""" ..... \On 

~ .... illlt 'l1o ( ... n .1I 

""""'_ JIopIr1J' ""low II", \""'_.""'" is f>QII1IIlon .bo.~ .110 

dewoyed . 01 .. .............. "'" .. ) .... -ay """ Ih:-n:- .. 

\ 
,......, ....... ,;.. <1>'-<11'1" 

point, ,huOSl ul 
DIlly .... """,II III """""y em do to iIOp 11: 

""pl ... liM · C--'iclaoo. lhof """roves _ dioclplillt 
L ,,,. IIrrFf' .... ""<[111 __ ) ""!po 1.,.,..,.,,,ly ,/ iI 
aIw ...... ""'" ( ,,",,'J; 
. ....... '"F"'"IIU nil . 110 ID""". dr 'delCOorali"" • In c)([rcmis 01 = <><> - _~ 
0( the loW P «III_1brcoo&:IL (CI><I «>aIroI; Ibn 
I)l'" 0( ..:0000 tan buy lim:. """. " I'"ftnnlP"" . 
"'" • is- IIOf Il1o ~h,'-" 0I')0IIIh 
·1 .... cli1u of )oult1 .. ~ ..... ion ol lh: prod\IC~ 
..s.dy 0IIIt _ <1\""., a lie" I'LC 

1J7 
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Om'!: pnClng JlO"cr stans to dcterior.llc, co~ t cunmg - wllicl, i"dllde5 

reducing tl,e cnpital cllarge by ndllcilll:: tile alllOIl/II lif capital employed -

arguably become .. the most ob\',o us way by which a m:lnageml'nt can po~tpooe 

the on5<."1 of commoditlzation, This may llxpl3in why Ford 's now former chief 

eXl'(.'utlVI! - wllh hill rt!\'ealing nickname., Jac 'The KIlI/e' Nasser _ gol hi S job 

and why GIllette has had two CO<; I CUlling rounds involving factory closures and 

staffl ay-off, in the past 18 months D' 

Network externalities achieve a slOWing up - conccl\'ably 3 re\'c~al - of the 

erosion of Ihe elastici ty of demand, GI\'{.'1l Ihe sequence outlined aix)\'e, one can 

i m~ginc what a powerful Cffl'Ct thIS wou ld havc on pncmg powcr and profit 

gcnennion in a highly monopohstic mart;ct - ,uch as the pro\·ision of 5OftwaJ\! 

requil't-d 10 wrile Ihis senlcnce! 

J, Fin:tll~ "h:.1 due:; 'Q ' (l'prl':>l'n t in the TR t'tluation? 

Sy definIt ion it is the Cumulat ive Sequential Q llllntity Sold and the 'neutral ' 

way of accommodating time. But it 3150 reflects 3 product's m::lIuri ty measuring 

Ihe k\e1 of satur:uion of the 'pool of profit ' available before commo<hliz:tUOfl 

~IS in, This smuration coefficient C3n best be measured only wl lh hlfld ~ight. 

1ll.!re IS a valuable eXira insightlhat can Ix: gain{.'(/ by multiply.ng through the 

p ", Q. 6M C. Es(1 ... Eu) cquotion by Q on both sides, ThIs cNatl'$' the 

equat ion: 

'" Sft 1UpeCI,,'C ~a," JnIIbe5 In Sulio" fJ be""" rOf ....n <lelails. 

OJ. 
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And SIIlCC PQ is total reH'nue generated at Q le l'cl of !;Umulatlvc ~a1c'. the 

t'quation can be rewriut'o as: 

TR "I Q :o Q~. <1M C. E'l t ... EIII 

Wha t is Q!~ The sha n answer is a measu re of 'volume gearing'. a concept used 

with almost magical relercnce by industrialists rencct ing the double· whammy 

thm accrues 10 them Ihrough increased sales to profits, assuming a company 

call match f~lIi ng OOSts with Ihat rising sales re~cnuc. 

Killeckr s 'degree oj II/O/wpolj' cllefficiellt' ,-'"' 

Embedded m Ihe abo~e equation IS Kalccld's 'degree of /llOIIO/H)ly coefficiell t". 

which IS also derived from substituting Me fo r MR in Ihe equation showing 

MR as a function of elasticity of demand: 

l\IR _ I' (I "'" V'" M e (at profil maximization) .. 
Kalcck.i"s coefficient representing th" 'degree of monopoly· IS ( I + 1) 

E~ 

To the extent that I + E~ · I depans from lero, the fi rm IS said to h~\"e rmnoPQJy 

power. However. the above reasomng also slIggeMs that whilst margins land ~o 

by imphcmion mOl1Opoly powt'r) might grow m the 0015(.1 , there will come a 

time when other faefOrs conspire 10 peg back I h~t monopoly power. In 

particulBr oocc the elu~ttcity of demand is greater than -I (which means 01. flliis 

below zero). the degree of that monopoly power slarts to bccomc heavily 

quahfled. 

'" 
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I.d U~ r~turn In lh~ full P '" (), 1l.\ IC. E~(I + f ul 1'(lu:1tion ;Ind "umnla ri ~t' 

thc muin pus~ibilitic~ ari~il1;': in a lahular furm . 

• :. IlMC is always po~i tive, 

.:. Assume the lIbsolu l~ value of the elaSticity of demand is always greater than 

the value Qf cla~lI cllY of supply By the lime Es has a valuc of I Of abo,c 

(lines 2, J und 4 In the followUlg tllble), the formula has clther a f.cro value 

or most likcly has IUmoo neg:l1I\<e when Eo will be ' more nllnus' than - I, 

':. Assume no cyclical rebounds, 

\ " "11" I, " I I" I',,,, ~ 'i" ""," ",' 

""I", Ih ,l.-

f'",ju", > 1.1 > 010 <_1 1'!>!';I;,'t 

F ... >Obut<1 F..nt IJ,· . 1 0 
.. 
E._ I > - I Nq;lll li"t 

CI<»t II)" l.1<tscr 10 ' .. ' Vt ry' Ntpl;n 

When the traditional analySIS of supply lind demand 1$ done. the key 

assumption IS 'celem Ilanhus', And If 'ceteri s pan bus' I~ enforced. the 

demand cun'e addressed by a profit n1aXllIll~er .... ould (nearly n<) always he 

elast iC , But what if the traditional analysIs of wh:1I h~ppcns when supply goes 

up from 51 to S2 (I.e, the normal consequence helng Ihat pnce fall~ as (juantlly 

supplied nses) can only be achIC\C([ in a lime frame durtng which 'cxogcnou~' 

demand has also IllOve-d outwards from OJ 10 02'! Docs thiS 'cetcris paribus' 

assumption actually hide IlXlre than II reveals? The answer suggested here is 

'" KaledJ ~1. 19.13 

,., 
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"yes': \\-hen the ccteris panbus a.~sumpllon IS IJ(II1iafly relax<.'(! to accommoctl1e 

IhlS possihillty, another hybnd cnn oceur. 

Thc approach used herein is an allcmpt to show wlut happens to both supply 

and dem~nd during such a discreet lime period. What emerges is a segment of 

the PLC curve: indeed the 'gross' PLC i'i nothing other than the lonj:!-term 

d,numic 'denlund-mffts-suppl, ' ('un'!' as.~uming an indusl.-} \\id(' 

a nlbition 10 pursu~ the path of prolilmnxinli7.f1lion. 

To dt'm c a 'nc( PLC. the 'gross' I'LC must he rKlj ustcd downward~ fOl" 

marginal COStS P - MC "" profit margin. which (including a 1l0l1 capital charge) 

measures 'valuc-addedtlCss' on the Y-axIS of the PLC ponmyal used herem. 

This Olethcxl of looking at the SUPI~y Siory dynamically via the PLC lies bad. 

10 the logiC bchmd why any IIHcstm<:nt might be undenakcn in Ihe first plitt-I' : 

Ihe cX[JCCl!lIIon IS that the risk adjusted fCturnS will more than compensate for 

thc costs that must be born ... to generate those returns, 

n,iJ Ilppr{J(j('1I prr!U'lIh' I'c",wlllie!: ... ·illl II d)'lwmir I'jsullUsatioll of profit 

el·ofmil>ll. 

'" 
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Thl' diagnlm that rl) lIo"-s \\oul<l rl' llre!'l'nt thl' 'normal' l'\olution of thl' 

'"alue uf 01. 

I I SIIPP), £ a)"ficiry 
o 

~I 

0." /I lid Ela5tidty (U I S) 

-0 

I'll ue II I if 

~ 

a F(lr 111/(1 (HI IS) 

· f · 

I'llsilil'f 

~~ 

, 
Sfglllil"£ 

• 
~. 

~ + • 

N. b. 1\'111.'11 eitller Esor ED or e zero, III I.' ... Iw le eqll(l l i(lll is Zl'ro (as il ... ould be 

til 1/1 1.' oillsel ), 

The tentative conclusions drawn from this ponrayal arc: 

L nil' more price elastiCity of supply can resist matching the rising (negative) 

value of priCI! ela~ticity of dcmand, the beller it is for profi t margins. BUI there 

comes a llme when the continumg croston of the elaslIcllY of demand on its 

own erodes overall priclllg power lIot ... jtllslQlldillg /ilt best efforts 10 shore lip 

elastidlY of stlpply . n lis is panieularly cvident once priee dasueity of dem;lIId 

crosses the -I boundary on its way to negauv<: infinity, 

2, The closcr c!asticilY of dem;lIId approaches - I, the less likelihood there is Ihm 

even a disciplined industry will be able to ~si~t margi n compres~ion as each 

extm unit is sold, not least because it is becoming 'harder' to sell that eXira 

unit . and th is 'hardness' raises th..: compctithc tcmp..:mture. 
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,1, The more the value of ~upply ela.'illclly 'catches up' willi Ihe absolute "aluc of 

demand elllsllclIY, the WODe it wi!! is for Ilrofit margins. 

Thcn.' IS '>Omething profoundly dislUrbmg about thc abo,·c conclusion so far as 

suppliers arc concemed. It suggc~1S that c~cn market discipline among 

suppliers ;5 sufficient 10 shore up a pTUducfs profil m.1rgtns if th:1l producl's 

el3SticilY of demand CQflunuc:. to detcr10rate IOwards (1100 beyond) - I of liS 

o wn accord This I:' IllO)t llkdy bt.-cause, at some pomt, aver.1Si.' marki.'l lI tih IY 

dcrivl..--d from IIggregaung all the individual util itics over a gi'en period and 

dividing by the number of units sold in thai period - starts to di.'CIIIlI: , This hmts 

lit the onset of 'smurmion' of a markct 's appetite, 'sutuiJIion ' being dcfinl--d not 

so much by the )IlC of the potenlial market appetite but sp.'Clfically and 

narrowly by the level of supply beyond which capital would be destroyed. 

In ~hurt , an increasingly 'blunted' market apl,,· till' helps blunt Ihl' 

, haqlness of th~ elasticity or supply. 

l his provides evidence to suppon the convcntional view that regular upgrJ(hng 

of II product through R&D and product development helps ~0f'C up the erosion 

of profit margins. This is bI.'Causc II brmgs thc value of pna.' el a~lI cllY of 

demand of the upgraded product away from - I and back closer 10 lero. Such a 

]Jnx·;:.~' ',e· rfH'ertU the .... heel' and tochnicaJly speaklll& generate, a new fiLe, 

While L'OSt Il.'ducuon will help postpone profit m:lrgin erosion, the pllssaJ.:l' of 

tim~ ~nd the continued t'rosion of the t:iast.icily of dtroalKl beyond -I will 

t'n~nlUa ll y cn'erride eft'n thl;' btSI \'fTorls ai",oo at t'nhancing ('Osl 

l'fficit'ncy. As ~uch, every product facc ) a form of una\'oidable obsolescence III 

liS vnlue-genemting ablhlies If the prodl1cl's innate chamctcristics arc nO( 

'" 
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upgrac!t.:d , No unchnnging product. not even !I I)e lh.:c rs·s dmmond, IS 'fOfC\er' , 

(Aft .... r M:I.(:h lup l)(>, thiS IS a fonn of 'elasticity pessimism' as appli .... d 10 a good 

or service which Instead focuses 00 the efficlenl utili l.al1on of tha t common 

factor un<k'flying I t~ productlOfl, financial capital. ) 

Although a suppher (Of suppliers) C"dn uSC tactics such as product enhnncement 

10 resis t the dctenornt ion of markct advantnges accruing from main taining Ihe 

low value of thc elastici ty of demand, the supply side IS rarely ~tUIiC in practice, 

The real wOftd likel ihood is thm both elnsticities of ~upply and dcmund erode m 

tandem, though aI different .~ pceds during different Round, of the PLC 

Suppliers fllce factors largely beyond thclr contro l - most notably lhose 

represented by the 'external' nlllure of thc consumer market and the ' internal' 

no turc of industry compt.1ulon - whk" ~u ggclol that nO( only is II difficult to 

forestall the erosion of the ehtsti<.i ty o f demand. but thm it is not easy til 

farcslall Ihc erosion af the elosticity of SUI)ply ei ther, Indeed, not only may 

these corrod lllg forces worl beyond the control of the ~ uppJier. they may even 

'mfecf each ()(hcr and thus Ix cro~Helnfof(:ln s. 

In the case of CYCliC-dl febounds, there II~ ' real wOfld' scenarios where one cun 

<;(!!.! the profit mllfgln of Ihc product rising again, when the rate of erostOn of the 

chlStlcily of demal1d.backwardates .. 11ns happen~ If 5uwhers, pemaps 

collecti vdy. can ' re\<-'fSC engineer' thc l'f{)S1Qf1 of elasllcllY of supply (or e\en 

sUl1ply ' ho ld the linc' ) during a penoo of ~rong e)chcaJ demand growth, 1bi~ 

may ha\'e hapP'!ned durms 199912000 when the restoration of an efft'<:li ve 

canel in the mIdst of a global gJU\\1h ~pun alJowl'<l OPEC 10 regain the pricing 

IIlJtiatlW inct\'asing pmfi t margins on each barrel of oil 

... \bc:hI"P" , 19W 

'" 
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XII. Il f'plyillg rfie Murs/ml/-Lenlt'r t-ri terioil ia IIf C e~lIllIt;IJfJ oftfie pte 

The Marshall-Lerner cri terion stat('s the clasticity conditions undcr which a 

change in 3 COlJntry\ exchangc mtc would Improvc us cxternal trading 

position, sp(:ci fic:lHy its b:llancc of trooe The essential dclinition is as follows: 

Thl' conditioll ~lall'S ' hat if Ihl' curnnl aaolln! iI illit iall, :uo, It uttl 

rurrtllcJ deprl'riolum rOllsn a CIITTtllf acrolln! SlIrpllll' if fil e Sllll/ <>f Iht 

,rllllivl' price ,III!iliritjes of txpon alld imp<!rt demand txCtfdI I,m 

The pracl1ca! ai m of this condition is to establish whether dcvaluation would 

'work ' by helping revcrs\.' a neg:ui llc balance of tr:lde. 'Working' means cxtra 

cxpon sail'S denvcd front lowcr pric\!S wh\.'n volume adjusted and aggregated 

in to a monetary figure will offset the likely higher impon bill as would most 

likely b.! ocC'J.sioned by the devaluallon. 

The adaptation used herein seeks to measure industry proi1t (tbe usual 

applica tion measures r l'\'enue~ ) generated from one period to the next ; 

f irstly. any circumstance whl'r l' any r ise in :1 product 's price would not so 

dampen c); iSling demand so thaI. tog,,1her wilh any exogenous changes III 

demand (most likcly growth) and :idjLlsting for any interim changes in unit 

COSts. the nel effect would be 10 incrt!ose the 101a l \'lI lue-udded for l he per iod 

as derived from :ll'erngc I'lluc-addcd margin multiplied by tho.: unit s:l lcs in Ihat 

period :IS compar,,'d to the l'quivalent fo r the prel' ious period. 

'" 
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Secondly, any circumstance where a fall in II producfs price would not 

~ ufliclently slimul~te extra dem3nd so thai , together with any exogenous 

ch:lIlges (mO'oI likd y growth) in dem:Jnd and adJustlllg for any intcom chang .. ,~ 

III unit costs, the net effcct would be to rt!duce the tota l \'alut"-addrd for the 

lle riod as deri ved from av,,'fagc vaJue-addt'd marglll mUlllplicd by the unit sales 

III that f}Cnod as rompart'd 10 thm ofthc pre\ iOU5 period. 

This en.."ures thaI. from om' time IWriod to Ihl' n('xl. the agg~ate ,'a lu l-'

:HhINI (specific.II lly ;o.;OT re"Cnul') riSt$. Unless the indusl !') j " still a 

Inullopuly. thi.~ amount is for the industry as a whole. no t II single firm}J!I 

The diagram showing the e\UIUl ion of the or in thc oomul ' price line· equation 

O~L'f the hfecyc le of II product IS repcal,,'d here as is i15 summary table, 

The diagram rl'prCSl' ntin~ the e\olulion of Ihe Hllue or a 

Slipply lilnslirity l'a/lleu/a Ftmlfliia fRIIS) 
o 

1111'7 
. I 

O<'llUIII Elajticity 
Neg /l'I' 

N.h. Wlle'l d tlftr E.\ or Eo ar e ;.em, tile .. ,j",le equation is uro (as i/ woultl ht 

at /l, t Ol/lStl ). 

, .. Tbd Ctft:opI 0'''' l1l'<I<11"', Iht d'II;"''''''' Ihat .. dl lot <le\tinptd ;. Iht ""'0 ""'"011 beLuw " 'k ft rho 
""4'I'i oil 1It, .. J ....... 001 .... ,-..Jue ... ,all", ... ~' .. I _ lpft ,,'" ~I "''''n~ rami", I tM HlleI _ 0( 0 nal"'" _ ..... 

'" 
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\-'01'"" 1, . .- Ill. "1". ,11 .. " h.',,' ,.01", 110., 1 " 

l<.~ jll.'1 > II > lI lu <_1 ( ;r C;,ll'r lhan 0 

1::,. > 0 .: ~a( t l)" · 1 , 
" 1 >-1 Less thalllHu 

( 'I"".,. In. CI(>,~cr 10 · . I..c!\s ttUHI Lc ru 

The horizontal dOlled line in rhe middle of rhe diagram rcp1'l,.'sCTllS the limit of 

where, jor till ;mlilstry as (/ w/wlt' , the tncw; of Incrca~ing valuc-addl'd 

m::trglAS through seiling that cJtt ra umt would 'work ' In Marshall · Lerner tcrms: 

beyond Ihis line, the val ue of thc Il !>ric<: Equlilion would be negali\ e 

Th i~ issue is COnllllicatcd by the facl thai, fnr a given product, there an: ::t 

nu mber of firms, whereas Ihe Irndi llonal apphcatlon of Marshall Lerner deals 

only with a single cuonlry (dlOugh madc up of many eJtponers and Imponers III 

liS foreign lrode pllllcm.). Evcn so, a finn woold gl..'neraJly kllOw il was In the 

'dolloo linc ' nClghbourhood when II was forced to change its ~trntegy and go 

for volu me growth in an allempt to oompcn<>nte for rnargm deleriornlloll that 

was being forc .. 'd UPOIl it. 11K: price-cutung Mrutegy aUoptl'lJ by Dell (und 

highlighted above) suggests thaI thIs eornl'll lcr seller rcruises thul II is in this 

danger m ne, and has fe3{;led accordingly: lIS 3Jm appears 10 be to get 3 larger 

share of a shrinking profil pic thereby malntalnlllg 115 gro"1h, though ulullIately 

thIS is. like the Cheshire Cal's smile. a sl."lf, liquJduling option. 

For as 10llg as ~uch a sirategy is 'succcssful' 3.'l measured by growth In 

sequcnuaJ allnual profits, a firm may 'disgUise' the sell change Implicit In 

entering tnlO the zone around the honzontal dottl-d line. But il means an e~en 

heavier bias towards whal It is often re~eallllgly called I:ro""illg lilrougilpUi . 

'" 
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Although ft!\enucs may grow apprcclably. the Issue here is to see aggregate 

value-addcdncss grow. If. in a gi ven period. the aggregate savings from lower 

unit cos ts only matched the aggrcg;ue profits foregone rcconkd on the new 

slllc.~ made at the lower pnce. the !irm would Dc faCing the R<.'{j Queen 

dtlemrn;tIW In Carroll's Alice through tilt: Lookiltg Glass, the Queen 

remarked: 

II~~. lOU $«. it fai tS all tilt ",,,,filiI( yo" nm 1/". I" 4crp ill If, r mmt 

pllltt, 

To increase the next pcnoo' s profits. lhe industry would presumahly have to 

run even faster thltn 'olllhe rllllllillS il CQuld do'. which it <-"Quid not. and liS 

such (real ) profits would plateau before dec1ill1ng. 1u
, 

11ns I.one encompasses. so far as competlliO/l is concerned. [he heat of the 

baltie and ptnpotnl$ Smrra's dilemma: 

l l1 t t hitf obS/llc1t agaill$! "'hid III ty (buJin fumt n) flU" ~ 10 colltend 

"'h~II lilt] .. ·tIlIl /frodually fO i lltuau Ihfir IIN}dUttiOIl dtHS lIol li~ ill t"~ 

tOJI 0/ producli.., 11 b..,t ill '''~ difficulty ill U/UIIR III, III'IlU qllamil)" 0/ 

xlXHh ... illw lI/ redll ciltg lh~ pric~ ••• w 

Most businessmen today would concur - with the mmOf refinemcnl born of 

resignation to the modem lnevitabilJlY of falling Uni t pnccs -Ihal thcir aim IS 

rather \("I pn$l'r. c margin~. :I fact which dot:! mean lhal Nsincssmcn arc 

, .. Tho Red QuMI H)poIIIo:$U ..... fll'S! od.~ :wid IIIl"PIItd b) v., lIilkn L . 1'17 1 
' .. RadIo") M. IIJo9.i 
," Snffa I' 1926 
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snllultanoously conceffiLxl wllh getllng unll producthl ll C()Sb III fall a~ their 

Ilolume of Outpul riSl.'s. 

Declining profits sIan 10 happen for the Industry in the dallgcr .. one around the 

doued line. Thereafter. only a wry efficient liml - CUll ing unit costs. lowering 

I t~ capllal charge through share hu)backs alld capi tal reductions - can hope to 

sec year-on-year profi ts fiSC: \0 qUOle the Red Q lIt.'C 1l again: 

If Yj)U "'Ulllm gel 'j)",l"'hfrt flu. yml IIIllst nlll a/ least ,...·ir, atfasl as 

thai! 

Running twice as fast as anybody else may Yield higher year-0Il-ye3r profits. 

hut it will be achievcd at the expense of somcone else in the indusay: Dell's 

profits in 2001 Will almost ccnlllnly be achlclled at the expense of HP/Compaq. 

G:lIewuy and others. 

My mentor in the fund management busincss mugh! me the first twO questions 

10 ask managers of a typical IIldustnal compallY like a brewery were: 

I . 1l'1Jll/ lUIS /illppelled 10 ~olulll es ill til e past yeur? 

Z. Wfw/ Ita.f J/Uppelll d /0 "'"rgim; ill lit e piiS/ Yl ur '? 

If l'O/lIlIIes Itad grow" aba~e GDI> gruw/It without /IIl/rgill cQulruct iQII . lhe 

company was a definite ly a cand idate for illciusion III a ponfolio. If Ihl sliMe 

prict' Wi/S rig/li . (Essentially a company in the top ha lf of the ellolution of the 

Ila lue of tx d iagram.) 

'" 
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If j'Olllllltli "ad grO""1! li ufficit1ltly (0 CO/llptllSaft for lIIargill ( fu lil/t . the 

coml)any was sull makmg progress ovemll and might be 3 c:lndld~tc for 

mclusion In a port folio. if ,ht' slU/rf Wiu "'lIS righ,. (But such a fi ml would he 

closer to and lIlay even have crossed the 'dotted lme' abme) 

If l'f,lullle gro ... ·'11 cOllid 1/01 make lip for murgi" declille. Ibe eomp,any was 

·s \I';mmmg backwanis' and so almost eenainly was not a candidate for 

inclllSlon In a portfolio. aimosl rtgllrdl"u of lilt' sllllre pri('('. (Now In the 

OOIlom half of the diagram: conceivably f~lcmg eOlllmoditila tion.) 

What Ih i5 chan (repealed below) wuuld also tend to suggest is thai Ihe widest 

profit 1ll~rgin 1ll1lSt lic somewhere in Ihe fi rst S\.'Ctlon of the cune - the 5 .... <.'1:1 

spot identified prc\lously when discussing where on the dcmand cune a fa r

Sighted profit rna:OI.Imlscr would like to position he~lf m a growing market In 

th is range, the sum or (Es (I + Ell)) is s lIlI POSlll\C Ihcrefore m:aking the 

o \'cmll Pnce Equ~lton posltl\C, 

1~llll t 0/01 I'OTIIIUW ( NilS) 

Till: S""eel Spot ,.'/,en producers 
'CQplltrt! ,/roflt 

(,IIIQl ld Elasticity 

--

-/-

Pusilil'" 

o 

"" 
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\\'hilt Ihe abuH' diilgrillll ;11".1 ill u ~lr.th" j" in i l .. lop h il lr. ' UI'llli ", r ;; gail! 

pllrrll(l.~t' olllhl.' markel h) caplurin!!. , :tiu ", from l·()nsum .. r ~ in II,., f"rlll uf 

jlrOli1 ,m. r;,:i ns: Ihi~ is hl'n 'i n call1.'d h: .. i n ).: 'curporale IIririllf,: f'OIl·('''. 

In Ihl.' hullulIl h;I II'. arb'r a hi t, l' rO_~M!d Ihe dulh'd lim' n 'I)I""""lIliIl2 lilt' 

fa cl 111lI1 eln'licity uf dem:u)(1 b IlUW gre:JtI' r Ih:w · \. il i!<o Ihl' cO llsumcn. 

\\ 110 rellaI'll pl/re/IlISf' o n 11ll' nmrkl'l by rec:II'luring Ih" .... , Ilroli l m:lrgins 

hllek and co ,~\ulllilig the lll in Ih .. 1'01'111 of I.'X l,a Ulilil )'. Thi, "I.'n.' .. j.. "hal 

Wl' nnrl1mll~ ca ll ' COIISlllllef IIl1rcflllSillg flOk'I'r ' . 

It .~ ~~ . f. ano\'c thc dOllt'<i linc. suppller~ arc U~tng a cro\Ihar 10 Incr profil 

llI~rgl n s out of con\umcrs. and ho:low il con~umers arc U~tng thei r 0111 n erOlll bar 

10 'regatn purcha~e' and lewr the ,,:quallon bad. ullO Ihe.r fa\ou r The market 

cliche, 'Caf'lIIrill$ m/lll". lales on new meamn!! IIIlhis II~hl 

Th i, <'U IIII)I\'I\'\ th .. ""clion on l'I:I;;tidlil'~ a" Ihl'} dir«l1~ afTl't' l l h", _11:Ip" nf 

I hl' PI ,(" In I,a ... \ i nJ:. Ih i!<o "I.'l' linn cUlIlmcnll-d d irecll) 11110 11 I II U or I hI' 01 h .. r 

I':Ir lun. 1 hal I!.u inlll d eh' r llli II i ng I he :.oha 1)(' of I he PI ,e : CUillIIl'l il iu n ( h ~ II a) 

of it ~ 1II\'lNIn'menl uf rel" Ij,l' ,c" rdt)) and cu'l~ t h~ \\"a~ or ih 

i n H'_l i~ulio" in 10 ~'I'unom i l'_ or '01; :' II' J. The ne\ I L" U w(" l l" II~. :'l'\" iHIL~ .lh -

C :llId 311 - n IIwkl' :1(hliti lll1:11 co ml11l'nb u n l"OIllIH:li tiu l1 :lIId ('11,1_ 

n-'IK'i.' lhcl) . SI"i.' linn, ,1h E and .' h F rl"l H:Clill' l) COlllml' nl lin i\'IIl" 

_urruundin ): I)rod ilci rl'):elll' r:lt ion ,md thl' d m ngi ng 11"l" ) llwnl IIf callilill 

nmrl l'h U\ Ih\' I'I.(' ..... )1" ..... 

, " 
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Jh C I [ht' InIlut'oce or the Competilhl' f.o\iruoml'nt 

Mant wrote Ihal 'Tile ixJltle of (,OOII1<'lil;On is for lglll b\' IIII' dl€<lJlelling of 

{'ommodifil's·I.:, In Ic rms 01 thIS IheSIS, he mlghl han! instead wruten 'The 

bolll l' of competition clleopens ",'(Jill/CIs IlI/llllhey berm/It' commodilies', 

i. Mark et cl)lIteSlohifily as (J 11/ e(JS l/re Ilf Pridll/: I'n ... er 

One of Kaldor's 'stylised fac ts ' that undcrpin ~ Ihis t hc~i ~ IS that o\er Ihe 

lifecyc!e of /I product, a.~ il goe.~ from being a dlfferemiah,'<1 prodUCI 10 /I 

hOll1ongcDlscd commooilY, the industml organization bchmtl a produCt U'lIlls to 

eml ~e from bemg a neaf monopoly to exhlbtllOg some of those symptoms 

associ:netl With that 5\111 unallrunablc world of perfect competition, 

ii, 

II is nOi l)QsSlblc. c~cn m the 'mech:mical ' summary of S('Clion ;\0 cOYl!ring the 

evolution of Ihe PLC. to ignore the shadow thlll compelt llon casts over pnclng 

power. This IS because anything that compromises scarclly compromlse.~ 

pnclOg power. And COtTIp('llt ion does nOlhing If ;1 does nOi compromise 

scarcity, ThIs means 1I. larx·s 'Bullie of COIIII' I'Iirion' helps undermine prlcmg 

power from within, octing 3S a negauve d mg offsetllng ..... h:1I upside pnclDg 

power an Indlmry can gam from its tuss les with consumers for their sptndtng 

power. lndt't!d. CompCll1Ion gradually plays into the hand~ of the consumer The 

~lf-i ntcrCSI of each SUPI)hCt' - so famous ly laudoo by Adam Smith - eventua lly 

dnvcs an unchanging product lowards commodlUzmion, 
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' What happens when' In tenns of the Interacllon of competillon with !he PLC 

has bo.-en IOtroduced 10 Sft-lio n J gl detai ling the SIX Roonds Ihat underlie Ihe 

Illlcro case sllldlc~. This IS also dc\'c loped HI Sfflion -'h ,,') below which 

focuses on how owO(:rs of caplla l Imlor IhClr behaviour according 10 which 

l{ou rKl l~ underway or might soon begin. gi \'cn in vesuncnl Icad· lImes. 

For now. the fo llowing observations :m:: relevant 

t nd l'r.\lund i n,C. I h(' PtC' s in lll· , jo n poi nb Hllti 11111' im;l . 

In calculus. the firs! inflexion paim on the rising part of a li fecycle·style curve 

has a relal ively snaighlforwllrd cxplnnmion: n occur~ .... hen IhOS<! forces 

opposing Ih t: upward forces vi.~ihly re l·t(l i l hem.~chc.~ by beginOing to moderate 

lhe rate of change of Ihe cur.·e. 

In lhe PLe. one mighl Ihin!: of thi s poinl as where Ihe Law o f Dmtinishing 

Relum~ firSI revells ilself. Before Iht' inne-xion poiO!. adding funher capital 

increases Ihe return on a projl'Cl at an evcr- lOc rca~!ng nl1e; afler II. Ihe e~ l ra 

unn of capilal Sl ill increases Ihl! rate of return bUIIhi.' rate o f Increase SlartS 10 

dIminish. (AnOther force wllhm thiS cmlutlonaty process - who<;e specific 

mfluence on Ihe PLC would be hard to Isolate - would be Ihe markel-wide 

aggn.:gauon of Ihe Law o f D1mmishing Marginal Uuli lY. in plfucular refle<"lIng 

the rale of change Ihal demand ..... ould be nX)\'1ng lowards saturation.) 

What compelillve evenls mlghl the lifecycle be \';5,",11.\' (lrknowiel/g;ng al IhlS 

firsl inflexion polm? 

11- '~K._ 1867 

'" 
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By now. it is likdy that munopoly has b.:.-.:n compromised (or seems n~rhlln of 

being so). Widcning profit margins act as a magnet to competitioo. The 

Second's Qut Round is most lIkely - for ~ product Ih~t leads tI full \'alue 

producing life - to begin bt10re the tOp of the PLC is reach~'d. This will end the 

mono!>Oly rents of Ihe Splendid Isolation Round and sIan to euse the 'anificial' 

searCHy thus far manipulated by rhe mo no!>Olist 

Once barriers to entry have Deen breached once. so !>Ossibly third. founh and 

more players will enter the markel. Where prufit margins remain good. 

financiers will hack new competi lor~ wilh thei r financial capll31. Eventually 

in tensifying colllpet ition will act 3S n drag on pricing !>Ower by reducing 

relative scarcity prompting real and possibly even nominal prices 10 fall. 

Competition thereby 31ds and abets the con~umcr" s cause. and ooce the PLC's 

maximu m has passed. e\en undcrmmcs the cause of thl.' industry it represents. 

Thl.' ~ 1 :J.'Idmu 

Extendmg The abo\"e reasoning. onc might regard the maxima in the I'LC as Ihe 

!>Oint at which the Law of Diminishing Returns - aided by Ihe Law of 

Diminishing Mltrginal Utili ty - stans 10 dominale lhe benefits o f scale al the 

margin. The eXIra capital now being addl'li by all playen; in the industry dOt!s 

nOI cam Ihe incremental returns it did previously. notwiths tanding the likely 

continuing rl.'<luClion of marginal COM with each new sale. 

Where Competi tion I)("comcs cu tthroat 

AI some point. most likely after the maxima of the PLC, the rise of surplus 

capaci ty in the industry signifies Ihm lhe industry's !>Ower 10 regulatc scafCIty 

,,.. 
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by limi tin~ supply IS ending. If compclillon has not become cUllhroal before 

th is POlOt, il will almost eenrunly become so now liS II new funn of scarcity 

stuns to compromise supplicl;: - tile ~'alljsll;llg a~'{/ilobj/jty of l'allle-addedlle$S 

- as too many cooks spoil thc martet broth. Note also thm between tnc maxima 

and the second inflex ion POi nt , both tJle pnmm)' and secondary tn!nds in the 

PLC arc moving against produccn>. This suggests aU the forces opposing 

pricmg power - the external pressure of purchasing power. the mtcronl drag of 

competi tiun - arc 31igned against pncing power during this period. 

T ht' t' nd in ~ ig hl? 

Aftcr Ihe second inflexion point. the second denvativc 'rate of changc' 

inlcrplny of forces Te'·erses. Despite the cont inued absolu te strengtbcning of the 

Law of Diminishing RClurns and its all ics vcrsus the benefits of scale lind its 

allics, the relative ra te of that strengthening is nuw slowing. lllough this may 

hi: cold oomfun to supplien>. (lIllie lel'el of th,. mle of cilal1ge. the forces are 

actually moving bae.k in their favour. 

In lerm~ of the PLC, th is means a visual recognition of the growth of 

purch:.sing power Iwl being so demalJdmg allhe margin. of pnClng power Iwl 

deteriorating so fas t and the nsing mh::nsi lY of compelilion /lot being as 

pronounl'cd a.~ h might h:.ve !:>cen before. 

All these causes h!l\'e plausible ex planations - that demand was beginning 10 

fcc! the influence of market pcn~'tra tion limits (the morc commonly used 

variant of lhe 'saturation' concept). thai consolidation in the industry was 

c reallng a modicum of market discipline. and that new entrants (and the 

'" 
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suppliers of capital behind them) were no 

product's value-added margins to the deji!;ree 

being 

were before. 

to 

Round V and VI case studies and Cargill - it will be shown 

that concentration for near-commoditized and commoditized markets 

can and rising. There is nothing the prospect of a hanging to 

mind. So it is with markets; nothing like the prospect of 

the 'naugIng' Iml:H1C:U in commoditization to concentrate an industry. 

A plane descending back towards earth experiences a resllstance known 

lifting ability as the 'ground : las an aer%il approaches the PTru""i1 

increases and the drag reduces '. So industries might their own form 

of 'ground effect' - the of a firm's capital would not acting 

rationally if they more investment to their 'plane' as it straight 

for the ground. Neither, such a trajectory, would it be logical 

fimmcilers to climb aboard with capitaL If acting logically, both would do 

the opposite. Managers will letltlsom capital if they can; owners of cap'ltal 

retained on board will ask for it This 'ejection' will be done by 

dividends, share buybacks or other CapHal enhancement schemes. Ford has long 

PUI"Sut~(1 such a strategy of using cashflow to reC1l11ce 

equity capital employed in its bus,mess - a stnlte)!~y which has the additional 

ad'V'antage of 'lightening the load' ImlPlle:(1 capital charge it must take 

against that residual capital employed theretJlY giving it a greater chance of 

so aloft. 

In such cin;urrlstances, it would be logical for the glide path of the PLC to 

become thereby 'delaying the date with commoditization' though not 

avoiding 'touch-down'. 

156 
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When Competition becomes 'irrelevant' 

Once a product commoditized, irrelevant: What 

use is even 100% market share if a company could not make a true profit? The 

only residual competition might such circumstances is 

that it the product hostage' the industry from 

regaining status. 

iii. The changing emphasis of Anti-trust judgements 

the The 'irrelevance' of near-monopoly in commoditized markets is rellec1teO 

growing importance of 'contestability' as the determining factor market 

abuse in US antitrust has increasing recogJnItllon that the 

number of players in an is not necessarily the key of 

uII-.""tl",,,,, .. market abuse is takmg ..,"'u, ....... 

Herfindel-Hirschmann lndex .•• is nowadays dismissed as irrelevant, 

except as a preliminary screening device .143 

In the auto markt~t, there was little likelihood Uallmlc::r buying Chrysler 

would fall of the US anti-trust authorities. FUItherm4Jre, within the past two 

years, the authorities all but nodded acquisition of 

market share in US 

on the grounds that 

grain trading was an lDClustry operating under razor thin rn~l,.mrl(l and, given that 

iJruners to were so low, was little likelihood of able to 

Continental Grain to 

grain trading 

the combined entity a 60% 

........... ""' ... "' case study below). This was 

143 The Economist, 7.10.2000 
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excessive monopoly pricing power. In short, the contestability of the 

u ..... ,n."" .. remained high even though industry concentration was high. 

for products close to the beginning 

made against companies that use sharp blade of 

.. .uU.10 " are still 

power to gain 

unfair market advantage. Notwithstanding its rejection Jackson's 

and the 'soft' resolution of the Microsoft case, the Court in the 

did find the guilty its monopoly position. 'Co-

mingling' of other software with the Windows platform was deemed anti-

competitive: Microsoft engineered a ..... ", ...... ,,.1' space that was not 'contestable' for 

other software suppliers. 

"]1;:."''''''' Bhagwati ..... VJlVU.l.U .. lU sums up of 'contestability,144. 

You often assume that monopoly has increased just because the 

share of the larger companies in some industries has increased. But this 

not the way to measure monopoly power. If a company exercises its 

monopoly and makes monopoly profits, other corporations win 

soon enter market, seeking excess profits, like to the 

honey pot. Economists, therefore, no longer look at market share but 

instead ask how 'contestable' a market is. 

Looking around the world it is hard to find much evidence of persistent 

'excess' But when both 1 forgot 

that someone wins in the competition, and that, and therefore, monopoly 

must follow, you miss the point 1 was making: winners cannot rest on 

their laurels if the markets can be contested by new entrants. Maria 

Callas, the diva of her time, must worry about Tebaldi if 

144 Bhagwati J., 2000 from an article in Prospect, December 1999 
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drops a note. The monopolist must always watch out. That~s 

beauty of it. 

The coming of commoditization in an almost to lead to the 

bulking up of the players acquisition or merger. In 

mvestmelt1t banking jargon, politically rationale cited that 'this 

allows combined entity to eliminate cost overlaps and get further down the 

cost thereby allowing them to counteract continuing trullfgJ:n s(~ue:ezc~s 

with a cost squeeze. This consolidation trend is in a wide ''I.1<>1r'1""r''I.1 of 

industries commercial auto assembly, and brewing all of 

which are feeling the chill winds of commoditization. 

When margins squeezed - especially when an has 'gone over 

top of its lifecycle' there is a imperative. arguably built on 

corporate equivalent the instinct to survive, to seek consolidation. With 

ap(>10~gles to Herbert Spencer, this 'the survival of fittest' with 

survival of the ! Unfortunately industrial dinosaurs, this tactic rarely 

su(;cele<ls except perhaps in buying time. 
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Jh - D) The InnucnCt' or the Cost Em Ironnlent ______ ---1 

I. The f l'llflilioll Ilf III r. fOllg·rll /I fll'erfl}: f CIISI t',/n'e of a prtldfl ci. 

In the shorter lerm. an average COM cur~e is typIca lly U·~apcd. Initially. 

economies of scale reduce unil cOSts. At some POint. dLSt'COllomies of scale 

generally stan 10 operate. and thercafter the l:urve nscs. C'tleris Il(lriblls, 

J'ricf' 

/ ~_ ... _"'l'_ ... 

L _____________ _ Q""'U(U/tity 

The Ctttris ptJribus llSsump«ion is all.important. If the technok>gy behmd the 

mnklllg o f the product or the logistical S)'Stl"m by whIch it is distributed 

Improvcs. the cost of ddh'ering the end product to the consumer can fal l and 

the Industry re'IO\'cnts its undo.'Tlying cos{ structure. Owr the PLC. this can 

happen a number of limes Tllfw relically . the process would look as follows: 

'60 
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P,k 

QII/111/ity 

SIMC, 

_. -, n I) -_. ---
[n the real world, a long-run average COSt (LRAC) cun'c that would represent a 

weighted average of the underlYing shon-run an'rage cost C\Jnes (SRACs), the 

downward slope renecting inoo ... ations and orgamsauooal Impro\ements thaI 

lower the cost of production 14< 

p , 

I IIC RUII "trage Cost 'Cun-t ' 

QIIIIIIIIIY 

"~I VInt,J.. 1 <J.l1 .... ,Itt partic~I~' fclnnl<C 10 Il1o 1 ~ Sl.ppk"",,,,,,, /Ik>t" ,,,,,,"1<"11 in K.vncncbttl 0 R . 

"" 
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Contemplating the possIble eAI~ence of M.i.::h d long-run ,.I\~ruge co~t.:U(\( . an 

efficient supplier would aim to 'get down n', in pan by re'engineen ng 

producuon and dbtribution formulas, Achievmg this generally emails nOl onl y 

produemg more output on an annual ba~is hut crilically m:uotnining high 

capacity utilisation. 

In temls of the way the underlying cost structure help ~ shape the PLC. {'Ill: can 

understand how in the early Rounds. a normaJly shaped LRAC curve would 

give added amplitude to the PLC by adding to suppliers' pricing power - that 

di ffen:n« between sale pri« and unit cost 

In the later Rounds, one cost reduction option is equity capit.al reduction, Share 

buybacks or other forms of capital gi\t'backs redu« the Untt cost of espllal 

charge. But Ih i~ is ultimately a SClf-hquidaling option. 

For information goods, where the matgma! variable cost of the second unit sold 

IS l.et'O, the PLC eltpenences a sharp nsc to its early evolution. But note thaI 

the change In marg;nall'tlriable cosl althe third sale and beyond is negligible 

- thot no further pricing power gaIn is possible from lower rarlabJe costs. If 

v:lIlablc COMS were the only conmbutor 10 tOla! CO.<l5 and nil fi,;cd com were 

trealed as 'sunk' (a quesllonable accounting UK:tic), increasing relum~ operate 

Oldy foc the second unu sold, and constant rclum~ op(.'Tllte thereafter. 

The 'normal' PLC would see declimng aVt.'Tllgc costs adding to its amplitude 

dunng Its earlier rounds. In Round IV, when markl,.'t indi~cipline stans to erode 

' raw' pnclOg po .... cr. falling nomin:!l prire.' may reduce value-oodcd margins if 

the LRAC curve has stancd to nallen out. Thi~ \lIQuid reduce the incremental 

gain coming from falling C05h 3t the marg1l1 . M:magemt'.nl then o ften rcdouble~ 

'" 
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Its crrons to n.:ducc COStS funhl'f. As OIht.'f areas of margin detcrmlnallon are 

Increasingly circumscnbed. coS! reduction is one of the f..:w remaining areas 

where manag\:~nts can have impact. 

The shape of the long run average cost curve may ha\e a matching t.'quivulent 

on the upside - the higher prices th31 would g..:nerally wsult from re'lIIventing a 

product through IIInovlllloo lol6
. Below 11 falllily tree of individual PLCs is st.'!. 

against the LRAC curve, This could well ponrJy the history of Razor Blades 

under Gillette. 1.7 

Prlu /lSI 

• • • • 

....... 
· ~ 

" : ........ 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• · 
• • • • 

• • 
• • • • • 

Dilllillisllilig Retllrns 10 : 
: ' ·'il/ill/elnJ (,"pitai: 

The net effect IS fir!it to widen the value·added margin -lh~ I(ret'n dolll-d line 

- as the PLC evolves. (n.b. prlu/corll/ot Wlluc-addcdl/c.u on the y·u.s). BL.t 

will a combination of an end 10 increasing retums to scale 00 the bottom end of 

,. Sf<, aI$o .,UI Scrtinn .\b - fI 
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the margin with the advent of market-wide diminishing marginal uti lit)' at the 

top cnd - these two trends represenled by the long run red dotted lines -

conspire evenlually to diminish returns 10 capital frum the valuc-added lIlargm '~ 

The Law of Dimini shing Returns - as it relates to thc returns to the elCtra unit of 

final/ cilll capitol - 15 likely. as po'" of thc factors wat go into determining iL to 

be conditioned by a combination of Ihese pressures. 

3h - •. 11hl.' PO"ihllit\ of Proouct Regenerution 

III Iu strictert dejinilioll. Ihe PLC portrays ellactly the same product and not 

une whose Innate ehal"!lClcrist ics are improved. Thai noted, conllnuous prodtlct 

' regeneration' IS one of the m::un strategies for the avoidance of 

COmmodlulDuon: this is re ilected in the ' family tree' of PLCs shown as'S' 

curves.I-li 

The lifecydes of a product being l:onlinu311 )" ' r~gcncrllh.'tl ' or ',",' rsinned ' 

nllie-tll!dedmHs 
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This matter IS covered In dew!! In the Cll.'>e studl\."i. What emerges IS that 

regeneratton cannot ~ lert 100 lale. Minosort is famous for "cannibal iSing" its 

own prodUCI r.lnge - it "cleans Its Wmdows" at least e~ery two years. Gillette. 

having sut on lIS r:uor design lead in the 1980s" nearly lost its markel to the 

disposables before the Sensor line rejuvenated and regenerated il for them In 

1990. Henry Ford lhoughtlhat Slicking with winners lh:u could be "(my col£1r so 

lon8 aJ tllq wue black' was sufficien t; the 1924 launch of the Chevrolel by 

General MOlors pro\l."(1 hlnl wrong. 

Leaving regenera tion unli l I{ound V may be leaving it 100 late - the low level 

of profits then ava ilable to finance any R&D mighl TKl4 be sufficient to buy the 

upgrade ticket for Ihe next Round of competition. This reason. more than any 

other. was why Chrysler sold 001 to Daimler. Benz.I'9 This lies in with 

&:humpeter'S ob.~Cfvation \hal nlOnOI)()ly rents are needed to finance the next 

level of Inno~'auon"~ 

i. Til, jiliUllciuillHlllrt of lIlt I:{)£I of I;Qpiull Unt. 

If one extrncled just the unit cost of equllY and dehl capital From Ihe value

addedness ponrayal abo\'e (leaving all other Will COSts st ill being deducted). Ihe 

cost of capital line would no longer be conjoined with the x-axis. In broad 

terms. the 'gross" PlC and cost of capital lines would then he ponrayed as 

... AI dale wllh in !he abo>. ~b-.I«tiod. ~ iIIlhe orrldm:y ollh<! COIIj _ew~ ulldtflylq 
the JQ_ produtt _ .... !w!he Jopa ..... nil 'K<i~~' _ '" abtolultly perm& .. iblo ift l1li' .~1I:InIbn1 of I./Ie _.M.C 
, .. TIt, "·tll_ill. 5 1.2000 
, .. Scllllmpct« I . 19~2. ~'P O>iIpI..- Vlll 
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follows, bllt critically as ~it!wt!d from tilt! SllIn puinl (Y-axiS IS \ aluc· 

acldl.:docss befure C(n,t o f capital deducted): 

Scparlle COlo! of cljlll:lltin<: .nd, His '"' 

1'1£ oot porIn)odon .. ""Iualarel bMlS 

t- -1 __ \ _~ C~",""'''''~ 
• V C,",' '-

Identifying scparntcly the cost of capilnl line helps understand its nature. 

Assume all invc.s tor is considering a pruspecI with the following 'gross· PLC 

profile, br/ore laking into consideralion the cost o f capi tal but after other costs 

have becn deducted. a product that sells 100 units in ils first year o f output. 

with 204 compound annual growth fOf four )'t.'aJS thcrcarter. 

A.)sumc the tn\'cstor dccKles to discount this return profile by three different 

costs of capitnl - an opumislic case of 12%. a likely casc of 13% and a hast 

case o f 14%. This could be portrayed oy supenmposlng these costs of capital 

lines 00 the abme chan (Exact positions of tines not 10 be taken tOO literally.) 
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The cost of capital lines arc drawn as downward slopmg f(J'" one main reason: 

liS tlrllC progresses. IIsset values deprecIate. The capItal charge is calculaled 

from multiplying the C05t of capital agamst the capital sull employed. On a per 

unll baSIS. this declines usu:llly over ume. as the Jnvested capital is akin to a 

fixed cost that can be de(ruyf.'d over larger ~oIunw:s of OUtput. 

The ab<wc pmpoints three different points of commodilizalion depending upon 

which COSt of capital is used: the base C'JSe (14%) ~5 commodili/.lltion 

occumng lifter O(.IIPUI of some 500 units, towards the end of the founh year. 

The likely case ( 13%) sees this happening carly in the fifth Ye;lT al around 550 

\lnIlS. The oplllnist ic scenano ( 12 .... ) sees [hIS occumng half way through the 

fifth year 31 about 680 unils. 

In short. commodlllz:llion could OCC\l r anywhere between 500 and 680 units 

and over the couBeor a rull yenr. This region is dirficult to pinpoillt even when 

a company is ill it. let alone in advance. This is because It IS nOI 1Ilw1lYs 

possible to know f!JCDCtJy whal a comllany"s COSI of capital IS: mtnlllg 

companies tend to look at 3\erage WACes over the economic cycle. the most 
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recenl of which laMed 10 years, ( Thi~ grey area :Idd$ 10 Ihe ('.'onfu sion Ihal may 

SlJrround a man3gement '~ unwil lingness to accept the falC of commodi til31ion 

- 'bill 11''' olr/y use an 11% rosl 0/ rail/tal, 1101 12%' or 'Ihis WIIS (In unusually 

bod year for saks' might form the basis of lhelr rcbul1als,) 

ii, Cyclicolity: "'e oulCom .. ofl'olntililJ o~ rt/luted by /lIe rte. 

1bc char3Clerislluon of the cost of capital hne 3$ being 'strnighl' IS not what 

happens dlmng an m\eslmcnt 's life. even if thiS IS the 'a\Cr:lgc' assumpuon 

employed IIp/ront dunng the pl'OJCCI appraisal stagc, Most obviously, a cost o f 

capnal line WI ll Ouclume over the economic cycle 3S a resu lt of rises and falls 

in the interest rate regime and changes in the nsk-free rate, 

W//(' II ussel',H!d during a l'tC, as " percellfflge cllarge, III I' Wlt u/ rapital 

IIIore o/le1/ rise.r tlloll /011-1> e,'ell i/ Ille dec1il/i/lg leliet 0/ capital employed 

III M IIS that tlte 1/0Il/ilUl/l'O/ue Ilftlte clltJrge dec/i/les per ollil of /JII1PIlI. 

This fact is obscured when the COSt of capi tal line is conjoined with the x-axis. 

Such a portrayal method serves 10 Increasc Ihe volmility of the residual net 

value-added ordeslrOyed PLC, a voll"!! lIY that increases the ·cychcality· of the 

product. For the prodUCing company. th is is re flected in the ' beta ' componenl 

of its equity ml: prenuum and thereby liS COSI of capital. 

In PLC terms, a product'~ profil margJns will nuctuate WIth Ihe economic cycle 

and. as the PLC progresses. thiS cychcality usually becomes more pronounced 

Comparing the COS1 or capital hne (the )HIXIS) (md the net value-added of the 

PLC might produce lhe following l"Urve. fl,uu",i,,!: iiiit' life eye/kalily. 
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" all/r-m/th'r! 11'51 

Helll IS IflllfJllraril)' C(/ ~friIlK I III! CIJ.W /)! ("(/fJi llll 

In the first inslam:e, this $hapc l"Ou ld unsc fOf two mterrelated reasons: lhe first 

bcingthe like lihood o f priers rising towards lhe lop of an econonllc cycle as 

sp~ cnpoci ty dl'Ch ncs and suppliers benefi t from 3 IIghler market : the second 

reason bemg the Jil..elihood of unll costs f31hng :., Ihe pc3k of;I cycle as output 

TTlO\CS !ow3rds capOlClly ull lil3t10n thus cnabllng the supplier to access a lower 

point UII t ile avcElIgc CU)I cu rvc. 11lc uuubic .. hoJl tullY ur )uch a ~"OmIIllUlUUII 

would simuh,moously widen the value·added margm from the lOP end due to 

pricc mcreases and Ihe bottom end due 10 failing unll costs. TaJ..c the c.1.:Imple 

of the pulp and paper mduslry: as the economIc cyclc Impro"cs. thIS mdus!ry 

goes from famine 10 fcas! as oper:lllng margm~ go from helllg \cry thm loflen 

ncgatn'l") to bCIllS vcry positlvc. 

1bcre IS a second, deeper reasoo Ilh) the \'olalillly may :Ilso n sc - a I'icious 

Circle begins to cSlabli~ itself whereby cyclicaJiIY raises the beta which r:li sl"S 

thc co)! o f capItal which amplifies Ihe \-o!3l1l1ty of valuc·addednCSl> c"en 

funher and so on round agam. This is one dimension of the 'Commodlty Trap'. 
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Thl( all leads 10 financial markel analyslS laggmg a company f:tl.·mg ~uch 

clrcumslancc~ as a ·cycllcar. During [he 199(k In [he US. cychcal stock, 

proved far it..-ss popular counle~ for long.lernl In\CSlment than did 'value' or 

especIally ·gro .... th· stocks. ,ol Generally ~pcaking. the more commodJly·like II 

good or senlCC. the more C}'dical ils' mdustry IS lilely to be. As a rule, a 

cyclical company faces a higher cost of capllalthan .... 'Quld a gro ..... th company 

III. The cflpitfllist's fl'f "if ll' 

What helps define each Round IS the evolving compcuthe structure uodcrl)ln£ 

the Industry ~ upplyin8the I)roduc!. The ownc~ of capital looking for in\estl l>lc 

opponunitics will view each Round different ly and tai lor-nmke thl'lf rcspon~es 

accordingly. 

, .. AI; hIl hI:t"ft ~l ...... ~ II)' the perf~ 1:/100;11 "",,1tJ dunnllbo pail ,to InlfIdH. W) "'" dicn 1M< 
cy"'''' pM'0fmI:f1 If .... ) «me _ lIrll 0W1I .. c..,oty _ ....... de""_. C'o''''' Ih<n ~I """" ... 

"Ih: lId"tmi ... · ~ 1:/ ........ pow1III .. ,,"'''" dI<:II \IIIIIerly>oIl ct.<hlIoor> ......tJ.) ~ iN" h;,heo 
"'~liknd ) ",kJI, • clQr.:omorlc fa........",. by _y in .............. , «_ iIowdc>wll5 
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The diagram below summarises the main events in the hfecyde of a typical 

product as might be viewed by the providers of capita l. 

I'IT"~" l:lunch 
R&D 
Pha~e 

• c:: Founder's Sian-up lo~s 

'" Profit earned by foundi ng fi rm 

• "" Profit earned by subsequent competitors 

By way of introdUCing [he six companies that will be profiled m St>cl ion 5. tbe 

followmg would be noted: 

Wound I: This case study docs nO! so much OO\· ... ,r the company VA Lmux as 

flit' IPO f/rlll Munched VA Lmlt.t on the stockmarket. The issue anracted wide 
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'!lvestor IllleR'S1 and 'sold like I/O/ ruku" brieny \'::alumg this I\:lXllt stan-up al 

over SIOI)I1 , Re\"cnuc growth W3S fOTL-C3S[ [0 be Stgmficalllly ab<wc market 

lIver,$g..: bul lhe company w:as unprofitable. 111e l"Qlllbmalton or it promi~mg 

fulun: but one Ihm h3d )"el 10 produce profits abo\'c the coSt of capItal is Ihe 

hallm3.rk of a Round I company 

The COSt of capital Imphclt en the VA Linux IPO was miscalculated at 

effcl,;ll\ cly ·zcro'. a by-product of the 'irration:aJ cxubernnlX' thm surrounded 

Ihls issu..:. 

U: tJund II ; This Round 's candldme was an obHOUS ehOtce: Microsoft is 

splendidly lsolawd in Seattle and a profilahle mOf/opolisl - the hallmark 

char:,cleri ~ l ic of Round II. When thei r SHanglehold on operating systems IS 

broken, Microsoft will rT1O\C to the IlI!XI Round. BUI unulthcn. Microsoft will 

rcmam hIghly n.;g:tnkd by outside inH";5tors. as it IS a hIgh ly profitable 

company wllh abo\c alcrnge growth prosp!:cts. lis COSt of capital would likely 

be \'cry close to the underlymg risk-free r,lle Treasury Bill yield. 

U:ound III : The r .. ...::enl concession by Dc Heers that the dIamond carlel IS no 

11lQ(": makes it an Ideal cnndidate for the Second's OUI Ro und. Then.! i ~ now a 

l"Onlpo.'li lhc fighl in the g.;m diamond 'boxing nng ' el'cn if Ihe heavy hIller IS 

still a profitable ex.monopolist. Though De lk-crs has now b..'cn laken pm'lIIe, 

most insiders cxpt.'l1 it 10 be reborn as a qUOlcd Tiffany II wilhm Ihree 10 fi\e 

years. Such lUXUry goods companies Iypically achIeve earnIngs gro'ol'th well 

abo\'e I1Hlrio:Ct 3\·ernge. earn 1he epilhct of bcmg a 'growth' stock and so 1rade al 

significam premiums 10 the martel. Such a pn.'Ill ium r.uing would imply II cost 

of Capltallh:u would sl il l be lower lhan [he market B'icr.age. 
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Rou od IV: Gillette, one of Walt StreeCs slar performers m thc I 990s (market 

capltahsaLlon rose 20 Umt."S belwl'Cn 1986 and I99R) and the undisputed Ic3tlcr 

of the 01 1gopollsuc m.:lrkct that charactenses ralar bJade~ , has experienced 15 

quanl"fli of downward earnings rc\'lsions suggesti ng Ih~1 Ihe comp3ny IS going 

e",growth, Its rating> ha\"e falten below the market a\crage, carning it a ' value' 

stock epIthet. A company that IS on Ihe ClISp o(faillng from tlcmg a 'growth ' 10 

becoming a 'value ' siock defines the 'erach 10 the Wall' Round, 

Though sHoog cashnow slIlI supporu Gille tte 's debt raung, the equity nsk 

prcnuum component in the dclt.'flllIOlUlon of Gllle ttc ' s 0\er311 COSt of c3pi tal 

would be riSlOg, as would liS o\'erall cost of C31'IIai as comlmred to thc m3rket 

3\'cragc This would renl'CI the growlOg cychcaluy (whIch Impllcs volaulity 

and therefore nsk) in LIS earnmgs profile. 

Round V: With 3 price/eammgs ratio th!ilIS lypic311y less than h31f the market 

3vcrngcl3
!, Ford is 3n industnal 'cyclical', In 2000, II WaS}II.f1 \·oluc-crcallng. 

bUI liS growlh prospects arc a pnsoner o f GOP gro\\oth The auto Industry. 

thoogh conccnlrnted, is characterised by the Intense. competllton Ihat has 

traditionally been assumed 10 11,,'1 ~ 10 lhe world o f perfec\ competition 

than even oligopohstic comf)Ct ilion Notwithstandmg Ford's huge rc\>cnul.'<O, it 

IS on the Slippl!ry Slope to commodlli1311on The stocknurkel senSl."S thIS: one 

of the corpor3\C gillnt~ of the 20'*' Cemury, Ford dId not nukcr Ins tltutlon3l 

Investor's Global 100 13rgcsi campanlc,> hy 0I3rket capitalil3tion in 2001 . 

Ford's COSt of capi tal. notwithst3lld1Og its SllC and overall credil roting, would 

be lughcr than a less cycl ical. marc growlh-oncnted siock bel:au$C of its 

eamlllgs volatili ty and Ihe impaclthal this has on the ' bctJ ' measure to 11$ ERP. 
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Round VI : The final round focus.:s on Cargill. the world's largest grain tradcr 

and yet a company unable [0 turn a dominant market position 10m tOle profit. 

High marke1 concemralion does not stop Cargill from bemg a ' 11 V1Og' cxamille 

of a company that appears [0 be t II danger of sinking even before it reaches the 

A~'al on from where the men sounds of perfect competition call, It is JUSt as 

well thm Cargill has always been a private company: were it public, the 

markets would probably have aballdolled Ihis Sinking Ship, as they have 

recen[ ly done Ch iqui ta and Imperial Sugar, Cargd1's cost of capital- were ilto 

conSIder rois ing outSide (,.'( juity - would be higher than even Ford'~ given the 

underlying nature of ils bUSiness. 

From Rt!d 1101 10 In' Cold _ SUllllllllry IIf how financil'rs would mosl likl'ly 

"il'\\, Iheir ro ll' in terms of providing ca pilal during a PLe, 

III : ",.. 's,""'1t SIII'P"'" "r 
lhe Set'Ond " Oul Rl)Un ,1 

It : TI><- '/1"., mU('~ 
db Ibw ~'dnl? ' 01 
II><-SpI<ndill 
l<uial ion Roond 

" '01 

' /(uing ''''w'",,' of the 
Crad.< in II><- Watt Roond 

'\:----1 \;",.. 'C""'inll OfF or 
,lot S1j l'l"'ry 51<,1'" R,,", od 

\'1: n .. ,II~N I~r B_1' 

... Ilh~ ,~In~i"lt S"'r R"""d 
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Supenmpos.mg a cost of capItal hne on a 'gmss' PLC logically produces the 

following profile (Chan shows PLC IN/Qrf' dt.'tIuclion of cost of capita!.) 

H OIII " .. ~ I 2 J l I 5 6 .. 
'.d ... lool\o . ...... of ........... 

./ ('1),\ or Ca llitltl ,._eaptoI 
V 

.......... ; 'I ..... _ .. 

-..- _ ......... _Io.~ 
,~. markd an' ''''-- .1\< .... ...,--....... -.. .....,- , ._ ... ..-

_:' 
/ 

~ 
-.~ V 

PI . U ' .t,k -. ./ , ..... ........ 
Ii' 

l.L 'n",~ 
n.· .... 

TIle (I/Im'e clwrt i~ IIIe(//1/ as a /lt eore/icol gllide/jll#! ollly_ Note how the 

average COSt of capital IS fOI'Ccasl 10 occur somewhere in Round 11 1 or IV. A 

-rule of thumb' ITLIght suggest the market 3"Cl'3ge woold be elM<: to thai 

prevallmg when 3 stock goes ' ex-growth'. 

17~ 
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J II rhe Alphllllnd Oml",lIl1r PricinlC PoMtr 

WickslCcd m,lI nmined thaL v iew~'<I through the pnsm or opponunit} cost. 

'SIIIIP/Y If rel'erSt dell/lllltfl\\ , Wlthm an equlhbnum born or perfect 

compcluion lind con~ t nni costS -the Idealised wurld or the \1arglnahst - IhlS is 

conceivably a lna l l1 tal nal'lle proposi llon, In a related sense, 'pririns po .. ..,! r is 

rel'USt p//rd/(JSIII$ flOwer', bul subJoct 10 the all" mportant abs<!llce or profit 

suggest ing that for Ih is eqUlvakncc to obtam, II must be Viewed through the 

I)ri sm or the opportunuy COSt of {'apl lul, Ir the two are nOl equal. it IS d ue 10 the 

reSidual InOuence of pmiil or the negal/\c Influence of loss. Only at the pomt 

of commodulzallon - where neuher profi t nor 10S!i eJ(ist~ can II be said thm, In 

rrwlil'e terms, 'pricing (1Qlw!r IS e.roctl, ~qllDI Ii) p"rrho.nllg po",,,r' 

This comment qualifies the absolute Idea expressed m Sn,tinn ,10 that while 

the scarC'ity coeffiCient IS pos/U\'e, pncmg powcr is always greater Ih JI1 

pu rchaSing po\\'er, In an absuact sense thiS IS correct, but once the prism of 

OpjXInumly cost mterce(ks, pricmg power can rall below purchasing power 

when \'iewed rclam'ely. If the capuaJ underpinning thm weal pricing power 

can produce value-adding pncmg power by being elllploYl'1l elsewhere, where 

the corresponding purchasing power would be less powerful. it pomts towards 

the eXISfence or a value-destruct l\ e world of negatl\c pncmg pov.·cr, 

Asslllnillg IIIi1 rtWlivil" pricing power exceeds purchasing power within the 

same PLC \\hllst suppliers ha\'e the upper hand, ",hen the product be,ng sold IS 

In sufficient ly scarce supply for the supplying industry's COSt StlUt.1Urc to be 

low enough allow for value to be added. Purchasing power gradually assu mcs 
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gre;:ner weighl as the consumer txx:omcs more mfluellu:tl - when Ihe consumer 

chooses between inmasmgly abundam supply optlon~ and when compcuuon 

n..'SJnClS the room for manoeovre amongst the product's various s upplic~ -

e,'enluaiJy o~("rwhelnllng rclalJ\-C pncing power after commoc.lllllalion, 

T he Alpha or l'rici n): " u\l er; Wht'li the supplirr is a ' J'ric~ Maker' 

'" Price changes are largely fiml-comr'llhxl ~ ntl C;111 go up, 

, Profi t margins are hcahhy, 

'" CorporJtc room for nlaOOl'U VI"\: IS ~ign lfi canl , 

, Margms grow as outpul grows, 

,. COSI control is Important. but 001 criUc:l1. 

, Compcullon is ronccmralcd. 

,. Subslitu labil llY hnutcd :tIlowmg _upp l i~r to haH' a hold Iln l'lln_umcr. 

'" Barriers 10 cnlry are high. 

'" CyChC3II1Y IS not nol iceable. 

'" ~fi ls are available 10 fi n:tncc R&D and ' rcgcncrJtc' lhe product. 

TIll' Omt'J.!:I fir '>ricinl!. I'II\1 er ; When Ih" SUllplil' r is a ·PriC!.' Taker" 

'" Changes in pnee hapJk!ns fn..'q ucml)" more offen down Ihan up. 

, Profit m:l!glns an" negligible to non-('."uslcnt. 

, Corporate room (or f1\aOl)(.'UHC is limlh .. -d 

, Vinuall )' no opponunl l)' e.lS(s to r"JJ )C marginS. IClll lolIC pnces. 

, Achicvlng low t'OSt producllon IS o( near paramoulll 1I11portance, 

... Wict..!<<<ll' II , 11110 
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CompetitIOn. ha\lnj b..--en largely fr.&gmcnto!d during the nuddle of the 

PLC. may be consohdallng again: that said. illS frt."'Iucntly ' toothless' in 

terms of its abl lilY to gcncmlc profits. 

,. Htgh degree of SUb~lIlUlablhly prevails. 

,. Bam cr, to cntry arc low. 

,. HIgh dcgree of cyclicalily ellists. 

, As profits 3rc ~carcc. so is fi nance for R&D and product n:g~ncrallon. 
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In (he formula "= Q. L\l\ IC. ":s (1 + .; .,1. (he rclaul c '<harpncss' of Marshall 's 

paIr of SCISsor, is largely captured In tho.: 01 Item. (.:s( l + Eo», noting in 

particular that thl' I'mheddcd L\'\IC in Es play~ il~ part ill the rull 

dl'Iermi nat in n I,f pricing po" l' r 

A~sum lng dl.'i,:l mmg unit costs . when E" is st ill less than - I and when ~ IS still 

e~en c lo~cr to lCro Lhan Eo. pricing power's ' shlupncss' m3111fcsts Itsclf III an 

ability 10 caplure proli lS. HUL once Eo has eros,cd the - I illle on Its way to 

ncgalilc mlimty. an mcr~a~lIlgly blunted market appetite blun ts that supply 

'edge' In Lum.thcdL'Cllnmg hold Ihat 3 product prc\ioosly had on Ihe market's 

lIll3ginalloo Will likely in~'rease iudiSt'lpllue amon gst nI'aJ suppliers. Where Eu 

has KOlle beyond - I. such indiSClplll1c bI!(.'OnlC~ progressl1cly more cormsi\-e. 

and - unless some son of truce 3mong~t laiC eycle behemoths can be 

engmeered - the IndU ~try is desLln~>d for commo(h ttl allOll 

AI Llus poim il is uscfu l to return LO Marsh3l1's scissors quOtallon. 

II , might lU rtasl/I,ablydi.IpIll' ",'h~lhu iI jf ,I., llf'Plr blaJ, of n pafr of 

sciuOt:!' 11101 eu/)' a pin, ofpap,r, tlf ... ·lInl'" "olu, if ,ov"nrd b, JlIIUly 

fI' e<l)'/ of pnxiurliofl. 11 if fro, '/wI " '11,,. on, bind, If htld Jtill. th, 

euttillg;$ pJ!u,~d bJ' Ih, mO"il/k of anOlhtt'. 11 , mighl say • ... ·/111 roul'$$ 

brnlty thm III, rUlting jJ dt!11t by III, srrolld,. bill III, f,aUmtl,1 If /101 
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!lrirl/,. UITumtt, uJ/iI il tQ b,. tX"ustd /Jill)' III 10llg <l'i II rllI;"'~ IIJ bl' 

mudy a Iwpula, al/d IIOt ~trictl.\' 1eil'IIIijic flCCUUIII oj ~11111/1I1ppnl)','" 

tI.'llInhaWs simile eu n IIU\\ be shnwn 10 be Il'ehnicu lly eurrecl. For the 

'{'Ullmg' 10 occur. huth the blades of pUf(;hasing pow~r and pncmg power have 

10 be employed, M,lre spt'Cificall y. Ihe rei:lI ivc sh3rpne~~es uf bllil/ blades play~ 

3 part in thaI ~'u tung process at all tImes, Nei ther pricing power nor pun::hosmg 

pow!.'r are solely dCll.'rmined m supply or demand vacuums rcspectively boI h 

na'dmpuls from supply and demand 10 be I)rol)!.'rl), measured. 

SupplIer pncmg power faces lhe markel 's appelite 31 the ' lOp' end of its 

margin At liS 'boltom' end, II b detenninoo by the bcdrocL of roMS 

underlying thc makJrlg of Ihe good or service Comumer purch:lSing power IS. 

by contrast, limited by liS ability to pay on the one hand and the nature of Ihe 

supply market n facc.~ on the other. 

This is implied in Ihe SCISsor<; qUOIlIlion. Marsh311 13lks 300ul ' wlren o"e btl/de 

is heid srili', To ela00r31e this comment. one can imagine the sharpncss of 

pncing powcr 10 thc relmi\'c ' bluntness' (or 'lncla~t icIlY') of purchasmg power 

as Ihe diemg klllfe to Ihe unyIelding chopping board - the l31tl.'l' lIClUal1} assists 

In the cuning pruc~~ by being 'blllnl'! To underhne this POInt in traditional 

and obviOu~ economlc terms. dema nd a ids Ilrnfit gt'nel",Uion ir it is indaSlic. 

There IS noth ing. :I monopoJi5t would like morc than an unYielding demand 

cune agaln~t which to ~upply a product - Nirvana would be to ~ell only one 

item for alllhe nlOn l:Y in the \\arld! 

, .. \bnlWJ i\ III'JO 
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The rc\Cf'SC can also be sholOo'n to work at the other end of the product hfecydc 

- purchasmg JlO"'er has been honed during lhe progression of the PLC so much 

so thaI II c\enlually cutS agmnst a relative ly blunled pricmg pOI., er, the rdame 

blunlnl!Ss partICularly brOUPJI about by edge-corroding compclll ion amon&-~I 

nval suppli ... rs leadmg to the dIminution of corporate pricing JXlwer and so the 

dcchne of value-addt.'d margms Although this means that the upside of the 

supply cu('\'e movcs towards ne:D" perfect clasticHY as near chronic surplus 

capacity manlf~s Itself in an mdustry, JUst occasIonally the supply cune 

mamfests itself as bemg kinkl-d; o\cr a limitl-d price I'3nge, it is ulmost totally 

midaslic This occurs ",hen demand contmc1S bUI industry suppliers l eep 

producmg 10 mcct capacity ulihLallon targt'1.$ This IS "'hen the pncing JlOlIoer 

Ix-comes the chopping board 10 purcha.~ing JlO"'cr ' s dicing knife The re~uh? 

Prices fall precipitously until eith<.'r supplim come to their senses and n.-duce 

OtJtpUi (or go bankrupt - 300ther lOo'a)' of reducing OUtpul') :andlor the demand 

Ihm would be forthcoming at Ihe 10lOo'er pnceJquanlity cominatlon IS satisfied 

tn a way which the Industry can also 'lin" wilh ' 

If purchasIng po\\er is seen as being on the SIde or the consumer, and so 00 Ihe 

Side of Marshall 's ' utilllY' while pnClOg power C-.In be ~aid to be on the ~Ide of 

the supphers and so on the sick of Marshall's 'emu-, one can argue that there 

IIrt times when suppliers 'gmcm' value - broodly dunng the first h:al( of the 

PLC. So too Ihere an times when conslImers start to ',mcm' ~allJC - broodly 

dllnng the ~ccond half of the PLC, 

Recall what Diell.el said about Ihe origin of \'alue: ',Iu! \'0111' of sctJrcin goodJ 

is de/ermined bl' tUilir)" ... hile ,III' I'(lifle oj frut), reprodm'ibl, goods is 

'" 
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dl'lenmlled by rOSI$' Il~ view Ihls conllnenl through the medIUm of a PLC and 

(after adJustlllg for the absululcness of I}ietzd ' s dl\'islI)Il), there IS a 101 of tru th 

m the ob).Cr\ allon. 

In conclusion. Just as one hand cannot dap alone. so Marshall IS right 10 llllply 

thai ooc blade of a pair of scissors is nOi sufficient 10 cut a piece of p<lPCI on 115 

own In OIher words. there arc no limes III a producl" s li rlt when the purehilscr·s 

utlhty Illont or the supplier's costs alOllt govern the creation of \'aloe: boIh are 

always needed. 

'" 
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S~'C'lIIn 4. 

11ue ('u .. , nf CapitOiI 0100 Pnxluo.:er Pricinl! p,,"t:r 

This ~1ion 'urth", ~umiDeS 'IolO concrpts mort' orten u<itd In husinl$S 

clrdf"'i hut both 01 Iolhich art' nrmly INlundl'd in f'<'Onomics. Thr IUIlur~ or 

nnandal cllpital itsl':lf Is .... ~"lImined in this conte.'(L 

The financial CQst of capital (t'Cjuity. debt 01' a blend of both) is the hurdle ratc 

financial m.ul:ets expect a comp3ny employing cnpilal to xhle\'c fOf'it not 10 

destroy capllal \'llIue. 8 y implicmion, if a company cannot beat th is 

opportunily COSI, Its capu:!1 could (and if one were to IlCCCpt the paramount 

dictates of the reproductivi ty of capit:!!. 'should') be employed elsewhere. 

TIle cost o f capu31 is lime-dcpendent. Time. as it concerns 3n investment's 

feasibility . prinunly focuses on the gcstnlion period before payback. Generally. 

the longer the gestntion period. the greater the risk thallhe mvestment will nOi 

be able to reproduce its miunl capital Slnkc, This means ' f'r~senl goods ur~, as 

a mk worlh more Ifllm future .~(){Jds oflilre kintf and nllmb~r, ,151 

Reasons for this vary. For example. information bl«'d could alert potential 

competitIOn 10 a profit opportunity and thereaft tT impad neg311wly upon the 

conditions of supply. Alternativel y a potential customer could be lured away to 

, .. This !IO.:IKlIIihw. he:a~iIy "" lII..,k b, \1.ilt.......,.. E. of lilt 'klllnl:l5cho<>l vf &<lIIOInIct.wl 
R~,_ Adn1I<I .......... etlCIlIrd .ti:uM..u I tUtu. 1M." .. • .11" .... ",1 THI' !!)!''''','nomlo.ww 
''' mn.Ba ...... tE., t889 
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a oom(K'ting producE. Any douhts aOOutlhe futun.: that add 10 uncen:!inl) \\oold 

Ildd 10 the cu<;t of capital. 

Marshall wrote that ' I/~ deltl~nl of time fisl tht sou ret of //lam' of I Ire gUaltW 

dlfficiliriu in «O¥Iamio. ,m Corporate fin:mcc, perhaps In n!Cognlllon of thlS. 

has de\'lsed a 'practlcal solution' 10 these difficulties that is both 

straIghtforward and simple. pcrhllPS brutally so. BorrowlIIg from the wonangs 

of Fishcrl' 9 and Keynes '6l', corporate finance h:ls appropriated the discount mle 

as the central solullon to the Issue of time. 

Though Ihis approach can be said to cut comers. it provides a 'rule-of-thumb' 

thut is al least. after Keynes, .. .. l'(.Ig" ely right. (rmlltr) fhan precisely 

wrongtl61 . II also provides a ·rc:.dy reckoner' by which to do cross 

cmnp:trisons betwccn vanous projeas competing for the allenllOO of carnal 

and thereby evaluates their dIffering opponunilY COSIS. 

On thiS Issue. Keynl.'S acknowledged Ihe foct thaI different investment 

propositions h:lH' different interest rateS - '(I whe(l/·r(llf! 0fin/eresl. a copper

rote of ilileres/. Q hOllSe·rllte of imeresi. e\'en Q sleel'/}/(1111 rale of illleresl·J61_ 

though he did not dIstinguish the cost of capllal as a composllc of the risk·free 

rate and an actiVI ty-based equity risk premium !IS will be followed below. 

l11e 'consillence' used above supcrimpo<;cs the CO" uf capital hne ()Q tlk: I'Le. 

thereby determining where and .... hen returns el[ce~-d or do not ~xcecd the 

hurdle rote. This synthesis high lights the critical obstrn llion or this thesis-

, .. ,\~ A. UNO 
... FI""," L. J'JXI 
... KC)lIeI J \L 1936. c5p«oalIy Bo"t IV 
., Quooni by die""'" 9 • "" ~>I ,,~, blip/1m" I ~1.l!rrMl .... IWl5 .... " ... i'I,J~" "",hlm! 
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the !loint or rommoditization where the I'LC ralls below the unit cost or 

capital , that point where Keynes notl-d 'il ;.100/ proJi/(Jb/~ 10 prod/lc~'./6) 

When a panicular indust/}' is subjected to (."Ommod,tllal.lon and can 110 longer 

CO\'CT lIS cost or capital, its finns fIl3y face . fatal ' (.'QIIsequcnces. 

Because the dll'>tinction between true profit and (.'O\·ering cash costs can be 

Wide. many compani<.':S hl'e on in the corpora te equIValent or limbo - nOi truly 

'alL\e'. nOi completely 'dead' ,/64 TIIOUgh they are not covcnng their impmed 

COSt of capital. they call be covering thelT IlIDnlng expenses, what Brenner calls 

'cOI'eril18 ollly Ihe cos/ of their eircl//alin8 capiUlI' I&~, 1M 

Gencmtly the closer a product comes to being commodlilud. the grealer will 

be the capi tal nsk associated with both Investing anew or remain ing invested in 

that project, usually because returns become more volatile, This vollIlility is 

reflL'CI(.'(j in a higher 'beta' (essentially a measure of the volatility of value 

creation against all a~emge benchmark) being used in the determination of that 

company's specific cost o f C'dpital. Highcr betas add to perceived risk, raiSing 

the requi red mle of return for the capital.u tiliz ing company. 

Where thai venture is located in an emerging market (not unusual where both 

tmditlonaJ and now more ' modem' commodities are concerned), there woultl 

,0.: let}""" J M. 19J(! 
,.1 Keyntt J.M. . 1936 
... In ch:- U~ 'CIIopIo< II ' II; .~) I fum of c ... p ....... IirntIo. ~ Rt1:~ 15 flO'~bIc: ham III .. 
_~I. Mlu aloo ~ _~.". 01 ''''-1 r"f"IOf 10 ",r« 10 *" ___ If)' .... WU no Ionp profh.bIc 
Ik~ III< C .. liIOJdiIY iI .... ·1110 b" IlOIlO much di!ad capow bul • dy"& prodiiCl lh:a1 01111 coo/aIM wllIiln 
k 0 ... 1 dW. UIIIId be~ ... ild\o.ll) .. ~ if iI C'OIIkI. b" sah~ frnm lhal prodiiCI. 
;., a"",....-R... IIl'l8 

, .. '" I01trcmd iliio. ~ " '101\ "'" ltd of IooorowUlr' lYrically il is only Wh<1I b<lffow;1lI' " n 110 IoiI&<'o 
b" lICr....:cd lbollioulknopl(y omon IIld ohe pmod 0( 'limo ~noh, 
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likely be an additIOnal geographic risk prt!ffilum (often l>u~umed in 'political 

risk'), makmg the required hurdle role c\'cn higher 

'"' 
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"hl C,,,,t uf('apltal U: W \CC - A \Iod~m Ot-finilifln l61 

In 1960, Srnffll notl-d, 'The role of I'raft! i.f SU.fcepfible to being dt~nnine(1 by 

Iht Itl't!.f of tht monty rolt of ;nlere.f/,' I~ Modem l'OlJlOrale finance lheory has 

Ilcshcd OUI Ihis stlllcn~nl so thai, in looay's business world, thc m!)<;1 widely 

UM--d definition of truc profit incorporates the 'weighted lnerage cost of capual' 

(WACC) concept. At the core of Ihls concept is lhe le\el of thl! risk-free 

inlcrest rate offered on money. WACC IS a comp.1ny-sj)OClfie mea.wre thaI 

blends the '''OSI of eqully with that of deb! so as 10 derh'e a hurdle rate above 

which any earnings aeh,c\ed would be INC profit_ 

The specific dcfinilion used by Stem Stewan. the management consultants who 

populansed the rel:ned Economic Value Addaf'l6'J (EVA I~ concept, IS as 

follows: 

W,\ CC = cost of debt Jo: le\" :! of gearing + 

cost of equity x (I - level of gearing) 

..... here l"OSl of deb!. .. (ri~k-frce rale + lending margin) x (I -the tax mlc) 

''' ".. _lOOn ",'otI 1I<'lI>it1 011 ~ ... ..,boo ... 1:1 Sk'f1\ s...warl, "'!" .... luml ... ,rt.!'l!!ll.1Id Ctlp<'1loId T. 
IWIkr T ond \1 ..... 'a J . 2000. In ...... i .... ~ dlllWl IIf!O<I "..now anlcleJ; In TM J'J'''~A/ .f ""pUt'tI 
c..".,.~ F~. pIII>Ilollc<lll)' Sk-m s... ......... ln p'.l/Coi.v /'l),n 1999 .C1112 nu," I '''';''1: Sdnmm R.. 
M. Hi! W&nell ~. 0'8 .... T J . "",,u J ud Feq~ M and GI"ck R. 
'''s..lhP, 19IIO 
- Tile EVA ...... II Ihc "' ..... <Cd !~l of 51erlt S!ewan 
,,. Tile EVA If'P',*,h .,11 be IHed n ...... "..,ly '" this ll!n;. lb..>ugh spocifkall)" Ih:! , ... , .... ~ I, Ih:! 
~ EVA IAEVA) roncqx. ",hoch Pliefi nwl<c' .. I"" ur.~ to calC\f11llC tho ~1",1Il ~hI.p', "'" the 
arbllranl) ... !"" ....... d ....... ",hotlule 11 10 "'. d.I ..... d 1If", tha! It Is t llf ""'1 hltthod duu ........ .. 
_ '0 -...11 ... " 'ht(her ..... ~ ... IS."' '-UtM: ( , ... Ii.~ O)r deoIrucli.e, FVA lilt. ilOl a\1;".1OId It I' .. ... 
';'"W (I( ... bt.;11 CfKOI IClr.hn_ ",lwn <.>II ;n ...... " ... nt) "'.110 dol ... III be 'OOfe .CIbtIol 11,",,"_ EVA MIl 
II< ,.un" ore !"""""1It) .be ""'" widely I>II..'d ~nd unl',,",litr ~ apolal cmc--, ~ ... IIIMion 
""'1IiocIoIo!:ie> lOd.1y The .... ,n ww.:e rOt .hI .... "ion I. 
bI'p11ww." ..... ,m!g.!'9/00:,· ... '.d1In Mgy!h,Holml 
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and COSI ofequllY::: (ost·free rule ... (bela x L'qUlIy os .. premium». 

The risk·frtt rat~ is usually laten as the yield on a long--dated goyernment 

bond - for example. the US 30 year Treasury bIll. 

The bt:ta is the ~'olalili IY of a panicular stock agamst a /x:ndun<lrk mdex - for 

eJOllmple.the S&P 500 index 

T hc t'quity risk premium is the extra reward nI.'cdcd by an investor 10 lure 

tbem :lway from Ibt risk· free optiOl1 (usually laken 10 be the JO·rcar US 

Treasury Bond) into the normally ristier option of «juitics 

Tbe .... ACC can either be deducted from aggregate eammgs :lS a charge 

repre'cnllng the opponunity cost of the tOl:l1 c:lpita! $l.ill employed or (as used 

herd as /I per UOI t capllal charge from the gross profit margin. Gross profit is 

dtn\l'd from the net operating profit after lax (NQPAT). !I measure which 

mcludcs all sl,mdaru cost deductions in(/ud;"g lax. !'Iut ~xdudi"g interest paId 

on borrow<.'Ci money, the laller being CQverctl in the WACC dcducllon. 

Tht' lIi~tOI1 ofE\A 

EVA IS nOl u ncw l'Onccl)t. Marshall fi~t mentioned the ' residlwl ;ncome' 

pnnClple underlying it in 1890111 when he defined economic profit as 10131 net 

gains less the imerest 00 ioVCStl'Ci calma! :u me current rate, EVA is such a 

' rcsiJII(l1 incom(; I'(triable'. 

'" 
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This idca appeared In ocoounllng Ihcory litemture In 1917 (Oll.lrch) and In 1924 

(Sco~dl)m. It reappeared," m.:Jnagcmcnt accounllng IItemture in the 19605. 

where It was used mamly as a perfonnance measure. m EVA as trademark.ed by 

Stem Slewan is one van ant of the residual mcome concept. with specific 

definitions on cal(1J latlfl8 mconte and the (."Ost of capltal l7~. 

The CC()fIomis t"s definition or profit I~ EVA -<:omp:ltlhlc Ihough Ihe specific 

term 'cOSt or capilal ' is mentioned inrrcquc mly in smndard textbooks. Lipsey 

and Chrystal arc notable exceptions. sp.:dfiea lly defi ning profit lIS bemg 'Iht 

tXCtSl of revtnrle QI·/,r all ol'lwrlwlity CQsts including Ihou of capi/(ll us 

£rol1olllic Profit (£P) rllther than EVA /0 ul'oid problems roused by 

lrademllr/"ing,.m They add - pointedly - Ihm 'ECOIIol/IlSls count 'he 

0IlI>OI"IIII1IIY cos/ of capiwl as a cost; uCCOllnlorUs trtot i, us fWrt of profits.' 

NOIM'ithsUmdi"g l.ipSl] ond Crystal's ewims, Ihut is 0 ",·idtl·prtad wet of 

u"dtf"$londing on ho"" to dtfine !!!!! profit in moinstrtom tconomiCl, 

tsptdall, amongsl tCu/wmistl· focu.uing on tlUJ.uu ;UtltS. As shrJ"" n btlQtv, 

the imputalion rJf IJ nrm-cosh dtductio" rtqu;red;1I dtltrtlli"ill8 Irl/, profit is 

at the roo/ of mur;h confusion. PoUt/cians. corporate m(lI/ogt ll/ellts and eVM 

somt occolinlallls shan ill tilis clmfusion OJ to thl' ,rUl defillitioll of 'profit'. 

The IIlI result is oftt" profils are assll/ned to exist ",'111'11, propuly r;a ieuill/ed, 

lossts Ort /leillg made. Argllably, it is tl/e gro",·illg iIlSis/eI/Cl of malloge",ell/ 

cOllsuilallts like Ste", Sle",·on alld ualous r;l}lI verts ;11 tile flllld mU/wgell/ell' 

II/dustry tllat Ill e Cl}st of CI/p{t(l/ m/l.~1 be deducted from 'accollI/ling profits ' 

' " 00d<I J. Slllmlq c .. 19')6 
'" Dodd J . 5/1;<1\>0 C. 1996 
'" Dodd J • Sh,,, ... C. 1996 
". Stem SleWWI COIl\WI~ "",""M . .... "i!lf""Lr~2"1.r .. !J1 

", Ujl5t~ R. alld OI"}-OI'" K A . I~ 
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that is M'alting up all partier to the idea thai 'true' proJib 11ft milch llarder /0 

filTII tha" 'lad prel'iour/y been Ilroughl. 

The biggeS{ weakness to the EVA approach IS [hill 11 cannot always Adjust [he 

value of tne capital base to refie<.1 lICCurotely Its lrue market \31uc at anyone 

pomt m time. Instead it tends to use the deprccilll .. -d asset base as dc\(~rmincd by 

the audltOfS as the monetary aJn>unt against which to impute the COSt of capital 

charge. Technically, this is 001 a bad measure as it is traditionally conservative, 

though depreciation sch .. -dulcs arc frequently dn ven more by t3X considerations 

than the desire to reflect asset values 3ccurmely, Consequently this method 

docs not lilways work well if assct value deprecimion has the net effl!Ct of 

I/lIllerrtjltCllng tho true monetary value (in break.up salvage value terms) of 

the asset base, oot uncommon for mature buSlflCSs.cs17Ii• FunhemlOfC, thiS 

cstim:llc is less occur-lle in inflationary environments. which ag:un can mean 

the Imputed capital charge IS understated. thereby o\erstallng true profit. 

In both C;:hC~. ~ ince the capital charge is understated. the tnlpUIOO d .. '<Iuction 

from declared income 10 amn: at EVA flallers to deceive. perhnps implying 

value creation \\ohere Ihere was v::l luc dl'Strucuon, Either way. if EVA Is 

negati\e. the company Is destroying value, 

EVA: simpl) It mea~ure of cupilnl producthitJ 

The most commonly used lIersion of 'productl vlly' in CCODOIllICS measures 

changes in labour eflicicncy as it rd::llCS to (for cX::Implc) physical OUtput. lime 

worked or overall GDP, (This succcC(k'<l Ricardo's bias. which focussOO on the 

,,. One fonrcr Fa~ N",kO!l eunu"" I u.owC:alt. pmrM t.-...d f.-. foolly 1IqnaaIod.oft tin 
1'lI<mbnd&c'. alC • ..-u, nockcl rcl" ..... ll.l\lWWIIyl. ·IM "'If /,,' 
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m;lrglOal productivi ty of land.) EVA can b.: seen as n way of SubsUluung 

finandnl capital for labour in the producti \' ilY measuremenl process. III money 

lerms. it calculates the inputlompm mIlO of goods and services required 10 

creale a product. the difference being II finan cial measure of the capital value 

created or destroyed in thaI process. 
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'" CI Ct)II or C.pi,.1 10: Mod.li.lll-~lIfIno - SJWd"' .l lhe ('orponte 

"lna~ Fast?'" 

Return on equity (ROE) ;s arguably the measure about which investors of 

equity capllal in a fiml (which clln Include management) tend to be most 

concerned. 11l1s 15 because ROE is norlllally the 'c1canc~ t" measure defimng 

how efficlem]y (1IIIOvcstor's ~:qUlty capital is being used. 

Notwithstanding the findings of the Modlgliani·Mtltcr 'Illeory (MMT: 

addri.'Ss~'1i below). the relaled belief;s that if a given management can achieH~ 

Ihe best posSIble ROE al II gh·en time in Its firm 's hf«ycle, It gtvl'S the 

company a better chance of being highly \"alued by the stockmari;ct. 

ROE is II m!.'a$ure denved from the return 00 capital employed (ROCE). the 

overall relurns generated by a firm"s combined equity and deb!. The ratio of 

debt to equity or 'geanng' defines what share of these returnS accrue first 10 the 

lenders of debt capital in the fonn of interest and what remains (before paymg 

laxCS)17I for the owners of equity capital. 

Generally speaking. O\et the Iifeeyc1e of the finn, the wider ROCE measure 

initially improves but ewntually I~'nds 10 give way. notwithslantling the best 

efforts of managemenl. Thai SlIJd. a c1e\cr management .... 'OUld gradually ralsc 

gearing later in the firm's 1if!.'Cycle (usually aided by growmg free cashtlow 

cap:l.ble of SCT\ ictng such mcre-J.~'CI debt) so as \0 ensuTC the narrower ROE 

measure remaillCd strong even when oVt.'rnll ROCE stanL'rl 10 decline" ThiS IS 

''' ".~ ~_ rc:hco la~iIy upon On"""" e. and W~SI<!II F " 1m and 111, Ii~. s.",,,. 
r.".- n." ....... nOl.2Ci01 
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becausc lenders do not require capll:al growth, merely debt to be M:rYlccd: 

raJslOg gearing can oonccntr:llo! whme\'cr Capi tal gam SI III remains 10 be 

e;(\r:lcled from Ihe firm's Ilrecycle un a !.l1UIlcr capital basco 

cwn such fmanclal engulCcnng is unhkely 10 prevent Ihe gravi tational ron:e~ 

of aging from slowly reducing Ihe comp:aoy's market value. Rather it would 

IIldlcaLe to the , tockmarket thai the balance sheet 'stili goes 10 the gym thru 

/lines 0 "'Uk· l79 thereby deserving as good a rating as possible. In practice, 

only towards the end of the lifccycle of a well.managed. slOgie product 

company need ROE start to suffer a~ lenders sensc a growmg risk of default 

and either mise lheir interest talCS l1lu or refuse further advrulces, prc\enling 

Ilighcr gearing and thereafter squeezing ROE ns ROCE continues dcclining. 

(The definition :applied to 'free cashnow' IS one used by Jensen. 'Free coshjloll' 

is aulif10w in excrss of that reqllired to fund 011 projecl$ that have posifi~e net 

presenl l'a/lles wh"n discounted by 'Ilf. relevOlI/ COSI ()f CQ1IjICd' ,181) 

MK'ro"On and Ford, companies at very different stages of their rcspccllve 

hfecycJi:.'ol~2 both had returns on equity of 21% during 2000. Rut Ford only 

achlc\'ed Ihls by havlOg gcaring of 38.4% wherea.~ M1Cro..of, was not only 

unseared but had 311el S27 billion In Cllsh.lll 

'" IkIdI .... "den IIId .,. Ill! ROF.a.e -'Ii .;aI<ula!l6r 
". "'qlKlle , 
'''' In OI:\OtIIer 

, 
.,.,....". lOll s.a,e!ilSl~ SIopo IeSpCclIvely 

blIluill<d '9 I 200 I 
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Dunng a successful fi rm's lifecycle, the blend of equity and debt will tend to 

change, often fall ing from belllg geared soon after Its foundatiOfl only to ri se 

again 10 be heavily geared later in its life. 

The various pha.~es approximately follow the following mUle: 

SlarHlp: A new company, say one owned ny two partners, will usually try to 

nlll on as lillIe founding ri sk capiml as the Original investors can get away with, 

often simply their Own contribution and so not 'shared ' with other inveslor~. 

Beyond this. lhe venture would usually [I)' 10 grow on loans, thus ' hoarding' 

the equlIy capital for the fou nders and ensuring that they benefit from 100% of 

any appreciat ion of value (' c(lpitnf gain') arising. (Frequently founders fund 

stan·ups with ·wken ' equity supplemented by shareholder loans.) 

If the company turns profitable during this stage. ROCE will stan [0 rise. but 

ROE may lag if most of the ROCE is due as imeres[ to lenders, Where the 

founders sense longer-term value of the company to be nsing, the likelihood of 

the promise of futul"\! capital gain will usually be compt":lIsation enough. 

Sharin::: the eyuilv ('lIpita l "illl 'lUcsiders. At some rOlllt - and growing 

companies nearly always face tight cashflows and so a sil.eable and growlIIg 

·working capiml overdran· with their bankers - funher equi ty injections may 

become ncccs~al)'. Onen this occurs at the behest of increasingly nervous 

bankers: . W~ If/ink you are (I great company with an exctflnrl III/lire bllt lI'e 

1I'01i1d ~ JU/ppier if )'01/ rrdllced )'OlIr gearing by getting II/!II' riJk equity' is 

their usual comment. Assuming other forms of dcbt capital are cxhausted. the 

owner~ must ei ther rL~k more of thei r own capi tal or approach outside providers 

of vemurc/mcaalllnc capi tal. (Owners can usc the stockmarket to raise capllal, 

,~ 
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bIll usually this does nOi hallpen until later as JIlOs often Hlvol\'e founders 

cushmg up \Omc of the ir origmal stale, before perhaps raiSing new equity.) 

As genring stun s to decline. the dcbt/<.'quity mi)! changes. Normally. operating 

profit is not affected by .such changes. though the spht of earnings between 

owners of risk capital and leoder~ of debt capital will . A successful company 

will sec ROE nse. often o~erridi ng dilution ansing from the capital base being 

shared amongst a wider group of in\·cstors. 

f..eu s ffcceJsfffl ('omlHlnies (inl'(lfhlb/y Ihe ""ljoriry in nllmbt.'n terms) ,,"ill ha~t' 

differel// e.flX!rie'lct:t. For Iht sake of coIII,Uelenl'SS, II"!' follow Ihe fomill es of (I 

cOIn/xmy 111111 succeeds i" gellillg IhrOllgh IlIir sragl'. whost! t!(lmiflKS start 10 

rile .... hose HOCI!' contilllits to IInl"OI'e, ... host grMing slll,ls 10 filII (lnd so, bl' 

eXlensiolJ, ,,"hose ROE jn,,"ases. 

I"'itling I'<ltlih nn thl' StockmarkN. An IPO probably follows at sotno.' potntto 

allow eXisti ng Investors to realize some of theIr capital gum and/or to mise 

funher equity capital , TIlereafter. a company is nOlso di..-pendcnt on lenders for 

working capital and plaYing off bankers against addI tIonal equi ty in\cstors 

becomes II scnous optIon. In a good company both ROC.E and ROE w,ll 

continut' to riS{'. the lanet nI a faSli..'f rnle than the fonner if ge3ring IS falling. 

The idr.lI of not hal'ing tu ~h 'lrt' ROCE \I ilh I{'ndel'\. If a company achic~es 

both strong profits and positive c3Shflow -;n 2000 MIcrosoft found Itself WIth 

profi ts of 5 II bn and annualJSCd cashflow of 5 11 .600114 - 0" Ihr fncr 0/ il th~'I"C 

is no need for outside lenders: the owners of risk capilal can lake all the <'lura 

ROCE earned for themsel\'es as ROE. 

'" 
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The qualific3110n hinted at here - on the lace 01 it - is covered /)Clow. 

Essentially the situation can and usually does arise whereby clever gearing -

such as borrowing to buy back shares, thereby shrinking thc capital base - can 

improve ROE even further. Ihough thiS practice m;l.y not change anything 

material at the operating profit levcl .I ~ ~ Share buybacks funded out of debt are 

a fOfm of debt creation wi thout the retcntion of the proceeds. This. J(:nscn 

notes. allows management to 'bond Iheir ,,,omise 10 payout llIture cashflolVs· . 

Thus 'debl con be '111 effective subs/illite lor dividends'. and good managements 

can concentrate whmever capital gllin remains 10 be made over a s mal lcr equity 

baS<!, preventing ROE erosion, perhaps cvcn enhancing it. llI6 

Notwithstanding such tact ics. the peak o f a company's ROCE is usually 

reached during this stage. Thcreaftcr. management's chlillenge is to run a light 

balance sht'Ct matching business demands (in particular not undennining fu tu re 

prospects through short-changing R&D) with shareholder demands, the [aller 

centring mainly on the desire to St.'t! a high ROE. 

\Vhl'n ROeI': ... 10(1\ 10 ~lip. As a general observation. given the shonening 

lifecycle of most products tod:lY. ROCE slarts to slip sooner than previously. 

But ROE need nO( immL'1Ii3ldy follow it. Because debt is cheaper than equity 

(interest is a pre-tax e)(pcnsc). the blending procc.~s - thm judicIOUS mhing of 

debt with equity _ tends 10 begin in earnest when ROCE starts to dL'Clinc 187 

Debt st:trts to replace equity. This change makes cashflow cven more important 

'" Murill ,-,,,,,/0 M.ly" Repon. 19. ' -1001 
<II Ag!WI. C'"'' Ml"rosotl (oU ...... , III .. prXu,re. h.a""g "'Jlllfch:l.oo n.B mill,on .h:l1n (OI St.5oo <Wring 
Q-I 0( 2M. """'1"'lly u<lng _ dI.vI IuIf ill (me clUblIow durlnJ the Jll'fIOd 10 do '" Murill '-,M. 
" ...... , .. R.,,,"', 19. I.WOI 
'" JenJc~ M c.. 19S6. ... nph.,;.addod 
,,' WeU.""",.gcd c<lmp:3 niu WIll ""'Ny be ,..",d 1<1 """'" ""1If~ e'cn bdOle 11m poinl 
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as the blcnd betwC\'n eqUIty capital whose cost 'need only' be Imputed and 

capilal whose cost must be scrviced shifts towards the latter. 

This is fortuitous :l~ Mueller. in his exposition of thc firm's lifocycle illfl
, notes: 

'the matllrer the firm. the grea/er the likelil!ood of illtemally gellelated free 

cashflow'. He suggests thm thc move away from equit)' funding 10 Internally 

generated rrcc c!lshtlow (which can th(.'fl be used 10 finance higher le\'els of 

gearing) moves Ihe company away from the greater disdpline of equity 

markets to the relative freedom of being self-sufficient in cashflow terms (or 

even 10 the Jesser discipline of the debt mari.:eb who 'merely' need Ihdrdebt to 

be serviced and SO abrust never focus on ROE per se). This switch tempts 

managements to 'reled in their campaign to uSC capital productively. 

Furthermore nOi only does Mueller suggest ' illterllall)1 generated fret cashjlow 

is Ilud less wisely' but that 'wrge sl/Iggisl! fimlS iI/l'est too IIIllch in growth 

(where) .. . lhey should //Ot bf' growing 1II (III: This implies thaI Ihe marginal 

productivit), of thaI CXl ra unil of capi tal has d(.~ li ncd to lhe extent that. if I/Sed 

efficietltly. it should thereafter be applied to a young!.'!", smaller finn. The latter 

- having exhausted thclr own ~ta rt-up capital and the limil(.'(\ bank facilities 

available to companies without rrec cashtlow - have little option but to rcson 

to equity markets to raise funher capital. and by dOing so accept their greater 

dIsci pline. 

Thus the cycle of reaping and sowing capital evolves - though not without the 

occasional ' lapse of discipline' as with the dot.com mania of 1999-2000 where 

young compan ies could obtain equ ilY financing so easily that one obscl>'er was 

, .. ~Wet ... I)" 1972; GnbowSl<.i II 0 .Ind ~lucI~r I) . 1 97~ 
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mo\cd to enthusc that 'ct/pllill htH beCOII/~ 0 cQlmllOdi,\, ;".I/N,d of" fCilru 

,nouru· l rq
. Subsequent e\'Cnl.~ showed this 'la[KC' nO! 10 be permanent. 

Owners or capital 5ecm to 5Cnse growing capllal 'wastagc' by morc mature 

finns. A study by Baurnol and OIhers l90 shows the marginal return ror a mature 

firm is often ~ubslanll all y below the market discount rate thereby prompting a 

rismg preference for earnings to be paid out in dI vidends r:uher than retained. 

This campaign by investors to 'gin' us hod. 0/1' /IIOllel" is shown below to lie 

in with the growing ncrvousnes~ of owners of capi tal when they perceive thaI 

their capllal might be 'trap[x:d ' in a company heading for comm(l(htil.alion 

'Hlending' of debt with I,.'<lully IS pursued more aggressh'ely than II used to be. 

most likely becaul>C of IhI: ju;t( tap05ltion of shares buy-backs. till' ready 

availability of corporate debt to fund such bu)·backs and !he mot ivat Ion of 

m:magemcnts inVigorated by the pfO!>JlCCI of their own share option schemes 

becomlOg more \aluable as share pnces rise. "I 

Renl.'Cting this, coqJOTate debt 1c\els in the US have been rising - average 

g<:aring (mcasun.:d against book lalue) has riscn J3t;f, to 83% o\er the past 

, .. s ............ j> A... 9.8 19\19. 171; Swn~ft" P" .. J ... ti..,,, ("~"'P~lt,. .. ·~,/li . lllt ... ord 'c"",,,nodll) ' (I "'" 
lINd In tho lilfl/cl COI>\<.'11iu1 .. DonnaUy ..... opIo)'Cd ho'CI" 
'· 8_ WJ , Ibin P .. M,,"""" 0 G . Quanl R E. . lorn) 
,., 'rhtJ <ooflue~ of i""'''''1$ ... -o.,dd be """'''"I,lt, ,rI • ,utuow Cllde .... ~ il ftOl fOf lilt C<)IIbhllCd noo 
~'ImOn' oI l b:lr< opIlC11l1 ~. <OfJ'O<"'l1< c.'pense uncle< US Go\ ,\I' . C'~ thoot", sucll Kho",.. ~ ..... ted 
III illl.'OO1e Ih Iht I'IIInds of lIIi: ""'ip'""" b~ ''''' IV. .ulhori';", w",,,," Iluffc~ h~ ''''.),''1) ... kd -II "'" t 
<IP"'''' u""" I ~ fi· ... "I , ...... 1"'""''''''' . ... 1I,,, ,,,~ dtr\ ' If ,,...,~ .. ,,,.uj,." i .... , ~" <"1"''''<'. "~~I t. ,,' ~",I 'I 
,,,"',,.,. ,"'",IJ" , $(1 i"", Ihr ,0/",,1<1';,," '" .... , .. ~~ ... 1I ...... i" W "",M J., 1M> 1~'" 0' .... ;~ 1M 
';NI~"",m. 27 1.2001 Moe' oso(l hils bo<:n • 11\11)0< "!<I or l"'~ ChonLOblo. IttI<1p1eullClll In "'" un.. 
erQMmUI ..,.,te. I j'udy dCI/Ie b) Smil~r,...l c~ i. ~I""'. "H.,d M"-",.,.,,, "', 'IINnl~ ... I" .r" ..... 
",,~,,",I.. I" / I./Q/I II " .... IJ hm·, "'" """ .... " ptnflt ",1.4 5 kll"'" ... /" II< ,."u, t/Io ... ,"" ""," I" .. "I SI' II 
/oII1~'" .. 
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thR'C ycars'~l. c\ en though this was a period of n Slng profit, and robu,>t 

eashnows. lIuI. there has 10 be a lim1l: 

CleoriJ. pilillg up mort d(bI tnMfllf Ihort'holden onlJ up 10 II poilfl. 

1"hm "oilli. mugllly speaking. U rt'DclrnJ .. lrtf< bondlrll/den art so 

"'orrifd ObllUI Ihe ('ompony dtluulling thaJ ,lit (OSt 01 irs debt riffS to 

UnSIUf(l;,ltIhir It.·tis. To go on horro"'wg bt:yond Ihal point mOJ ven 

Itlld 10 "m,kruplfJ - 'hough nOlt Ihul bonlr~pf('l in Amerial is ratllt,. 

I'll ontrflllJ f(l shoff!ltol4en Ihon il is in manJ mlrer big ecunqmjn. 

MoreuO'u. i'lf1mioN. botll in AmeriCll and tts""htrt, is mu('h ltu 01 a 

proMt", l/ton it "'os in tht 197(b (!lId tori] 19S(b. 10 ;nttrtll raUs aT'l 

to .. ·t(' (/lid (f/lnpunltJ' (un afford to burTV" mOff!. Scme ('ommenta/on, 

nmaM, ,litt,.,. SI".·ol1. /I ('''Mullall('] Ihal dews a tOl ol .. ·or/r ill this arto. 

II/Olntllill fhm 'nlJII)' fi"'tS Slill ha'·e 10rI /iDle d,bl. Molun. profilOblt 

finru·, .. ·itll lit, /trUI ",td to borm .... probDJ>/, bene!U mostlrom doing 

10. Ilo/ld ",oriun an a hanlt taslrmaster: ,hm jllttrtJt 1,m In he pGid. I_j 

What emerges 1 ~ thai ROCE. ROE. C1lshnow~ and J UdIClOU~ le \ cls of gcan ng 

Icnd to \·ary aCOOl'dmg to when: a finn IS in .ts lifecyclc. The dmgrnm on the 

nex t page tries to summan se the ' normal ' c)tpo.: riencc or a li fm thut would li \ c a 

full and productive li re. before addre.~~. ng the cl illm that holds thm the abo~e is 

irreit l'Qtfl insorar as it affects market \·aluc - the Modlglian.· Miller "]"h t'Ory. 

''' ~u-.u., l11.1001 
'" T1u~, 211 .2001 
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TIn- ' 11 '11'111:11 ' n 'l:tti(lUl'hip 1,,: t",«11 th r ahility to lIdd \:llm' 

mil thl' U('fi l f"r horr cnH'd IIJOIl{'" 

"l'rIJfi IUiI), '/ROCE 

Sillgfe Prl)(/urt Firn .iff' C),t'ie 

L ", 1 or 

tt l"; in~ 
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Notes to the above diagram 

1. are always exceptions to this geJlera11~1'.:atllon but portrayal above 

would familiar to corporate financiers funding requirements of a 

successful and reasonably long-lived COlnp~lnV 

2. Value-addedness over the lifecycle would with ROCE. 

3. The timing switching out of being borrowed to relatively ungeared during 

the a lifecycle would dependent upon free 

cashflow - U/h.""h typically lags profit growth in an emerging company. 

4. Companies can ne)!:aWve gearing' - as with Microsoft's net cash 

position at At other end of the spectrum, ge~uinlg can rise over 

1 00%. This is standard in paper and pulp sector because this is only 

to make a highly cyclical, near commoditized business achieve a nnc,.h"Ja return 

on equity. However, limits to ge21IlIlIg were illustrated by Daewoo 

gearing rose over 600% before it to account, th01Llgh soon 

enough to prevent its bankruptcy. 

tax environment is cnUclll to det.efI1nining debt-to-equity blend as 

mt~:!re:st on borrowings is a tax:-(l(~(lulct1ble eX1JeIllSe, as the revised version of the 

accommodates (see below), 

6. schemes - were they treated as an expense - could still be 

cOlnfclrtably accommodated in the above The fact that they are not 

(and that has largely ignored this fact overstating 'value-

addedness' per share measures194
) the typical measurement 

of both and potentially gearing (assuming outstanding 

options are 'in the money'). 

194 This oversight by the market does not sit well with the Efficient Markets HYI)othesis (EMH), which 
some might regard as an of the Modigliani-MiUer Theory; one Franco Modigliani in 
particular would be uncomfortable with this. 

201 
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7. Another anomaly in US accounting - the treatment goodwill 

upon acquisition (the 'pooling of interests') has until recently195 caused 

above diagram problems. The true definition capital employed can become 

obscured in such circumstances, meaning that the the base was 

understated and so the return to that base overstated. 196 

The Modigliani-MiUer Theory (lVIMT) 

In 1958, Modigliani and Miller collaborated on a paper entitled 'The Cost of 

Capital, Corporation Finance and the Theory of Investmenf 197 establishing a 

tradition that was to win them Nobel Prizes for Economics198
• 

essence of MMT is that, assumptions, the market sees 

through all attempts at financial engineering; to ....... "'''''' .. the capital base 

of a company judiciously do not change fundamental value the firm. 

The market value of a company is indepemient of the way it chooses to 

rlft .. 'ft".., its investment or distribute dividemis. 199 

The argument extends the line of thinking begun by Ricardo - and captured in 

the concept of Ricardian equiValence -

that with variables. MMT 

the only decisions that matter are 

1Iot say that the split between 

returns to suppliers of capital cannot varied but rather that the overall value 

of the will not change even if that split does. 

195 US law is altered to exclude this nr"'t"t1l'P 

196 this misperception causes a problem with the Efficient Markets Hypothesis. 
197 F. Miller M, 1958 
198 Modigliani in 1985: Miller in 1990. 
199 1998 Dictionary of Economics, edited by Bannock Baxter R.E. and Davis E. 
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Modigliani had already extended the logic of Friedman200 to include a 

Lifecycle Theory of Consumption201
• Together, they addressed the demand-side 

consumer's saving, investment and consumption patterns. MMT essentially did 

the same for the supply side the equation insofar as it dealt the way 

the market allocates capital to a over its life. 

The implication of MMT that investors determine a value by 

discounting forecasted revenue streams by risk attached to streams 

- the dividend discount model that is the heart 

bottom line is that, in valuing a company, the 

financial economics. The 

is neutral to the way a 

finances capital and out its profits. 

There is no doubt that markets can see through certain tactics employed by 

corporate financiers. For instance, buying back shares to maintain a high ROE 

does not automatically maintain a high valuation. Though and Microsoft 

both achieved an ROE 21% in 2000, and profits were more than 50% 

those of Microsoft, $54bn market capitalisation was only 16% of 

Microsoft's $330bn202
• Consequently Microsoft's historic price/earnings ratio 

times was almost 4 times s 8.5 This difference a relative 

reflection on the market's take of future earnings prospects of both 

companies. This neither inconsistent with MMT nor with saying that 

in its corporate lifecycle than Microsoft. 

It not intended to do a detailed critique of MMT other than to comment 

on the way that it impacts on cost of capital that is so critical to 

determining the of commoditization in the approach adopted herein . 

............... 5 his Pennanent Income Hypothesis; Friedman M., 1957 
201 lUV\J"/SU<l,UI F, 1986 
202 Yahoo Finance, 5.2.2001 
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MMT's smooth operation depends upon a number ofpre-conditions203
: 

1. No 

No costs of financial 

No transaction costs when securities. 

2. 

3. 

4. Investors and firm equal access to the and can trade in it 

the same price. 

Investors and the have the same information about a firm's 

prospects. 

The above does not always, or even typically, prevail in the real world. Today's 

debate on to degree to which qualification of these pre-

undermines the 

financial markets believe to 

conclusion of MMT204
• The answer that the 

the case (and corporate financiers are not 

disinterested in debate's resolution!) that the impurities the system are 

sufficiently great that one cannot held to the idea remixing a firm's 

capital structure between debt and equity no on the firm's value. 205 

Even the modifications to MMT (for instance, those accommodating tax and 

depreciable assets) are not sufficient to meet all objections, with the result that 

WACC-style a01,roactles are in practice central suppositions concerning 

the cost of capital in .u'"" .... ....,.u corporate finance theory. 

this not address the idea of how valuable a firm 'should' be. Perhaps 

the strongest claim that can be is the market believes, rightly or 

203 Sercu P. and Uppal R., 1995 
204 I.A. and McConnell JJ. in their 1998 Falgrave entry on 'Dividend Policy' 
20S This is extensive and the case for MMT 'not proven'. The purist extension the Efficient 
Markets Hypothesis - is particularly questioned. Summers L. and SchIefer A., Spring 1996, noted that: The 
stock in the EMH - at least as it has traditionally been formulated - crashed, along with the market, on 
October jfJi', /987. See also Schiller R., Chapter 9. 
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MMT would have wrongly, that two with similar ROCEs 

the same of their corporate lives, the one that runs tightest 

balance - which 'goes to the gym three times a best 

rating so the higher value. This as it is distinctly likely that such a 

corporation will live longer and so have more earnings to discount. 

205 
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-I d) The Con of Capihtl -lhe BedrtH:~ COllSelln Tnlnsaction Cost? 

Arter Coase!06, the cost of capital can also be $Cen as but ;lnothcr transaction 

cost faced by the finn - indel'<l ill II sense it can be viewed a.s the underlyi ng 

monetary lIumiraire of all transactIOn COStS since all a producing finn's inputs 

can be seen as capital bought and, when in fi nal product foml. capital sold. 

Unlike transaction coStS that involve the direct expendi ture of cash. the cost of 

equity capi tal must be Imput(:d. . This represents a son of unwritten conlr:act 

between the suppliel"l; of equity capital and ils users. and one whose price - the 

cost of ('(jolty capital- i ~ (at least legally) unspecified. though it can be derived 

from applyi ng the div idend discount model to the share price. 

EquilY capital markets mediate the individual discount rale of an entrepreneur 

with the multiple discount ratcs of potential suppliers of financial eapi lal to 

arrive at an imputed COSt of equity capital. Together wilh this Imputed COSt. Ihe 

entrepreneur (using the tax shield of deductibility on loans) must balance the 

aClllal cost of loan capital (the after-tax IIIlerest cost. noting that the pre-tax 

amount is a cash item) to create a combined weighted average cost of capital 

st ill would still allow thai cntrepreneur to add value. 

NOlC also thai the rationale for Williamson' s 'make or buy' decision becomes 

ciearer2(ll . In performing II particular fu ncliOfl. unless a finn can add value by 

covering the cost of capi lal specifically cmployoo in that funct ion. it will 

benefit by outsourcing that activity. Such behaviour would then underline 

Coase's central cOlllcmion that 3 finn is an inst itution thai aims 10 minimi'lc 

"'COtiC R .. t9J1 
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transaction costs. of financial economics would the firm 

capiltal productivity. 'should' pursue this objective in its effort to maximize 

207 Williamson O. 1985 
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.a ~I PnIdUCCT Pricing Power 1: R~hIIlanch .. II wjlb ("oJbUmt"r PurchaoJna 

rower 

Produur pricing power is a cooccpt TTlQre used in the business world, Even 

though the phnl5l~ is unconunon in economic li terruur..:, it is hardly as If 

economists have never focust:d on this idea, The '~co"ol/lic! oj mork'lIp', be II 

of marginal or average cost, deals with issues that arc familiar to a businessman 

trying to determine his pricing power. 

Though Picro SraITa ne\'cr mentioned the phrase ' pricmg power'. he W"guably 

thought of liule else. as epitomized In his reservallons about the demand cune 

bia~ - the plm:hQsinK puwer bUls - of the Marginalist Rc\·olution. 

Thl~ t>1:lS In the cconOOllcs profession is changing but. Ir the language still ust:d 

is any Indication:!l"lll, only slowly 3:N Amongst some of teday's centml banker.; 

.schooled mainly in Ilucrot:ronomic thinking, there frequently appears to be 

litlle understanding of what drives investment decisions that create supply. such 

as the nt.'I.'<i ror an invt:Stmentto produce products with surticicnt pncing power 

to cover their assocLated cost of capLtai . Perhaps Keynes explains why: 

Ill' 1l'G~ $lW/~ to Ihl' pril"lI(' in~"or .... Ill' Iwrl' lilt rtspans/hi/iI} lor 

SItting production j" mot/un tu Iht huJilll!l$man.... fT/htu 

.. II i.ldllng IhIL no lWIdI.d ~. ",,!bed. """'_ oxd III<: l«1li. 'pr;c.ng power' ........ Ie> "" rar 
moly wQuld I p!OC"e 11 rorponote UI'¢lotmMI ,..-.:~ ... Ihc pInoe .~""""'" puw<:r" d-.:fI _) 
_Id (n:q .... ,.~) ref",. 10 'pricln, r-u' 
"" DespIte Ihclr 1WtIO. 111.1fM1hc ~kd 'fOI!lPI} .-"at' dill ...,rQft1JlOll in rt:a""albu baha<e:..., 
~da i. wholl) ~Irf_. Rlihef it • the: · bI!IlI>eIIIt'C(II ...... w · _ -,> ... in lhc:iIo.-atnlaOl ton'ImM") 

Ihal are Ir:..:lirla Ihkt CIOn.,.,.. 
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arrangements, being in accord 

advantages. 210 

human nature, have great 

'We' in sentence presumably means 'macroeconomists advising a 

government' and broadly comment is probably still good 

a01Vlce.
211 inteifering' need not mean 'not understanding' .112 

Perhaps not unsurprisingly, it economists the private sector who seem to 

developed a keener understanding of the nature of supply and have 

often more accurately predicted the changes now evident on the supply of 

the global economy. Ironically of corporate pricing power 

has even as that pricing power seems to have declined. 

Take the foresight David Roche who edited a publication entitled: 'Pricing 

Power to the People: Shape of Economic Growth in the Nineties.,213 

introduction - entitled 'What PPP means for investors' - In",'.-.h,,,,,rI a none-too

deliberate hijacking of an acronym known Roche meant 

instead 'Pricing Power 

His emphasis was deliberate; as Roche put it, 'our aCI"on.vm sTaJrzasfor a slow, 

productivity-leJZ1
5 recovery a low inflation environment ... which is marked 

210 Keynes, J.M., 1923 
211 It could be argued (though it will nol be done here for those reasons cited by as 'being in 
accordance with human nature'), that the level overcapacity that exists in many product lines 
today, the world needs supply management much more than demand management the global steel 
ind~IStry is a case in 

In my as an Emerging Market fund manager used to with macroeconomists 
wonldng in governments and central banks, their lack of understanding how businessmen set production in 
motion verged on the chronic. The sole exception was Jacob Frenkel, then Governor of the Bank of Israel. 
2J3 Stanley, 1992 
214 uses the term Power' as also by the consumer. The is 
that up until the start of the it was something was often found to be in the of the 
~roducer. The 1990s were to be a decade when the consumer 'stole the producers' thunder'. 

15 Roche uses the term 'productivity' here in its more traditional 'labour' sense 

209 
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by a shift in pricing power from SUlJ'DlV side of economy to the demand 

. Among the pertinent obs.en!atllons were: 

The supply of PPP is dominated by three macroeconomic 

trends... a relocation of production to those regions of the world with 

successful emerging markets and where labour is plentiful and 

chE~ap.f!r ... the in the sector globally ... (and) intensive 

application of technology and innovative systems to 

existing inputs of labour and machinery. 

more out of 

Company strategies will aimed at gaining market share in slow-

f!'rowi~!f!' markets. This means that price-driven margin improvements 

are out and improved productivity216 and competitiveness are in. 

At the of the to the concept is the massive 

transfer of pricing power from the supply side to the demand side of the 

global with a concomitant change for the better 

productive use of capital. 

forecasts have proved to be accurate as will illustrated below. 

210 
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.. n Pnlducer Pridn,q Po"~r ll: Born or ~\ploiting a Contnll Point 

EI'uyont lil·tS by stllim: {omrllrillg. 

This quotatIOn contains a kernel of truth that is 0 (1I.:n underest imated. especially 

by governments raced with the human fallout - uncmploymo.:nt - of the 

uncomfortable corollary statement: 1/ you cannot stll somtthing, yo/,l ctl ll/lot 

·lil·t·, l:Iut Just as It rrughl be argued that the I'\(.'o-cllb.'ilcal traditIOn is too 

demand-sided in its approach_ the same charge could be levclkd at Robert 

Louis Ste\enson - and mllny 'sllppl)'5iden'~II, No seller can sUC(;t't.'<i wUhout a 

buyer; supplJer pricing power cannot Clllst m a demand vacuunL 

l{ccogniSing the ultimate futihty of this 'chicken-vs.-\!gg' debst..:, cun one 

nevertheless pinpoint what it is that fathers pricing power'! The two· fold 

answer is at on..: end , contml points, and !It the other ..:nd, costs. 

Demand cont rol points arc those f1CllUses that aggregate the various discount 

rutes of consun~rs, of purchosillg poovt r , into a ' mane!' that cnn be ellploi ted 

by suppliers. More than anything else, such cont rol points allow supplJcrs to 

regulate the relmivc scarc ity faced by consumers. 

"'Apln. Roelle ....,. \he: II.'fm '~"'"in " Ioere In tIS IOOR. lnditianll llerllC, btll J<ICS on 10 _ '~ 
r"""_,,,,'" ~~ ,,,' /101 />mt>,;~ dor ,..,m.ctiN .... r uf ,~piwJ'; ~ IIddold. 
,IT SleV<1lSQlL R. L 1892 
". Tk I>:mI iI I oolllrtM!rSlal """. The", IS I ..... U Kboo! 0( e<:ooDO .... u _ ,1'<KIIy (""nil lO'ottU'l in 
Ii-.cla! rmrteu - .. 1\0 are ' $Upfly Pdcrs' But tIIey ARt; NOT ·.uppl)·sldo ... • ,~ Ihe US ROle, wlllcb 
.. "".-ally ~ 10 I IJWll 0( ""","","",owors ",bole poWnl I/ltoIot) ~ IIIII~ iii lIIII,n\Ul'am 

"""""""'. Ttae.r Khool '-!l"ly depeIm ... Ia. CUll f ... lbc nc:to ..... ' lricklo dawn' Ih.:ory 

'" 
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Similarly supply control PQlIltS :lggregate the various diSCOunt I'lltes of IIlput 

suppliers into creatmg a unit hurdlc rJte th:ll must be covered for a profit to be 

made. Costs are 3 measure of the scarcity of a supplier's mputs. 

ProILI then can be SL';!n as 3 successful 3ri)ltl'llge between twO different Ic\els of 

scarcity - when expressed in mont.'1ary tL'flTIS, that the scarci ty o f inputs is Ics~ 

than the scarcity of the resultan t ootpul. 

A supplier's IIlpUlS could be aggregated and expressed III temt> of a oommon 

denomillator, a gross unit 'cost of capital ', This vCfsion of cost of capital IS, as 

:I hurdle rate, the monetary defin it IOn of the bamer to entry Generally 

speaking, especial ly in the early stages of a PLC. the lower the gross uni t cost a 

suppiJer can achieve, the higher the barrier to entry thai supplier huilds_ 

As lIoted above. a supplier will cam a profi t if he succeeds in arhlt~glllg 

belween the average consumer discount rute as expressed III a pnce and his 

own hurdle rate, an aggregation of the discount rates of all his suppliers 

expressed as a unit cost 01 capital. Any positi ve dlflcrence between the two IS 

profit. the essence of pricing power, 

The art of pricing power IS [0 juggle two these rt'prcsemallons of scarcity -

consumers' \'CfSUS supphers' - to onc's o .... n advantuge, The cui"'" as tf'is 

thtsis will show, is /fUJt the supplier's definition af scorcity - hom af Ifl~ /Iu d 

ta ~mpw, mpi/Ill uprlHlllctivt'iy - iJ; more restrictive tha" Ihe df'l"a/ld .. -bjase(t 

o"e tradaiona/ly used ill tCQllo",lcs .. 

The abo~e comments can be easily represented III a romw ramiliar to 

economists: 
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Priet 
A 

l'ricillg 
~ 

Where the 'control point" nexlis operatcs 
when qll (lnlilY slipplied is C 

\I, Crt the 'costSl'b m crs to en try ' nC~lIs operates 
when UHn!i .'iU Ii,:d is C 

c QUQll/ily SlIpplirtJ 

Pnc lng power I~ of course the maq;in betwcen A and B. 

'Ownership ' of a control POint allows a supplier 10 keep pnccs higher than they 

would otherwise be If sUbject to competition. A good example would be the 

control exercised by Bntish AIrways at Heathrow AIrport 00 landing nghl5 fOf 

transatlantic routes. a vice-like grip thaI allows illO charge higher I1ckCl: prices 

than would be a\-allable If thl ~ suanglchold did not cxist!l', 

Writing on the subject of control points, 'Thomas Stcwan notcd:": 

IItn', 110" 10 ",ob ",ont!, 11 rup :fOllr ji,tgtrS 4rfumd /I jllgll/ar alld 

Illtn fISk t.·,'1 ptln/n8 rorpuul, /0 par 1l1U1l. Frtr ","r1ms. Ihrough th~ 

III'" of d,,,,i,,/jhi,,X rnurm. d'Mroy pro fils: /h, bllsill,ssprnon 'sjQb is 111 

,Iud,. ,ht In .. b, stttim: up ,n u II//lrl.,rr pl/lu that is "/l/UlIlJI, /I"d (/III /H 

mud, In.sfrtt. Con/rol pIIi"b _ "i::l/I>I" ~'qUf'l:JI!rll! ",Ins .. ·h"T mm", 

fill"' ., - dUJng, /}~tr Ii"". , \ (>IIU pricr/r$$ fffJllrhiu bUll/lies jll" 

IlIIMh" bIlJi",11, I,Sf I"(,III/lb/, Or IW /f/llX,r rUlIlrollabl,. 

!I·l\«rolll1lU11di.l\I \1111 ' l!dv>fIU&C n,I~§II Ai","Y' " <ldl dt$tnl)'inS vtluc . 
U< ~·Mf.". S II 1999 
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Where control points are legally enforced or basl.:d on contract, they tend to be 

mon: dumble. Consider the contractual relationship bctw(."(;n Coke and 

McDonald 's: a eustOlTll!t buying a oola with a Big Mac must buy a Coca-Cola. 

There arc various types o f 'quulitmive' (i.e. not obl·;oust .... pnce-bast:d) control 

pomts that ne\cnhcless havc pricing power implicutjons. They include: 

.:. Bemg 'NlllTlbcr Onc' at making a product thai possesses a definmg 

chamcteristic - Giliellc's Mach 3 razorbladc IS regarded as ghins the 

snlOOthc~1 shave. Providing that Ihc market remains convinced that thiS blade is 

TII~ /Jest II Melli can gd. Gillette will have a grip. based 0" perceived ulilit" 

on the premIUm end of the product range . 

.:. Other CQntrol points based upon IlllIIkCl perception of clIcellence include: 

The mllri.n .blows me/or .. 

... ~Sl in-flight stn'ice 

.. .Iongeliialling balleflu 

... sa/~sl cars 

Singapore Alrlml'S 

Dumccll 

Volvo (m EuroJ>l!) 

.:. Some products have a paramounl characteristic that defines thei r 

cffccu\'eness. A nappy may look prt.·uy. but dryness matters above till else! 

Occasion.llly the ddinmg chaf'.iCtcnSlic becomes solTlCthing th;lI every 

producer can Orret - for mSlaocc. a watch thm tells :Accurate time. Hcre. 

secondary charactcriMics are used to differcnti:lle the product e.g. 

watcrproofness. In such circumstances, styling also b<.-comes \'cry important. 

The counter-attack by the Swiss wlltch making industry on Japanese 

, .. 
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competitors was the Swatch - ullusually a late-cycle product that combined a 

sharply differentiated style with low COSt.:':1 

... Control poinLS an...e for a wide vanety of reasons: 

CopyrigJIIS: Disney's Mid.ey Mouse: 

Pattnts: Eli Lilly's Viagrn 

Becoming tile industry sUltuhm/: Microsoft·s Windows. 

Gol'ernmtmt issued IicMsn: Vodacom' s cellular ltccn~ network 

Stranglel/olds o ~er distribution clwnneis; Coca-Cola') equity links with Its 

bolll~ plus 'Iending' of coolcl'$ to retailtrS on cond illon that they store 

only Coca-Cola·s. 

O"'/Iersl/ip of a limiled resouru : Anglo Plminum's control of its South 

African platinum group metal ore-bodies. 

CotllrQl over key skUb': Liverpool Foolb:all Club's contract with Michael 

Owen. 

GeoRraphicai adml/tages : the Caribbenn's tropical beaches :md su nshine; the 

Swiss Alps for sla ing; Afrir.:a·s safari circuil.ll: 

Pncmg JlO"-er reflecb how well a producer keeps a hold on consumers with 

one hand :md a tight grip on supplien. with the Olhcr. 

m II is """"tie k> ...... lUI ,,~ a prod«1 ,,1IooIe alUX_ ""11 baKd on , ...,Ilnicat funcI"'" mil", 

~ _-ardf JlliJn&» icJ uy ttllul& poIlli. ~1l1:Q1IOII lIu"e''''.' - "",*"'. CIlb< _ 11< . 
~_e:ump. hen: 
m Al .. , .... J _ roAlroI poirIu. ~y ...,1MI1l.el)' .... be f~ rate.., 1_ oI"'(lI"~Y 

to. ~ loti" II ..... ,·f ....... " ,,~fI:It ~,_ .~IUt C"""lt/ow,plUW E..r.>pt'I" ... ' ......... it 
'" IN ,'- ..J tIw- 1.'1" , ........... ' """" ~.a'f'< ,.,.J" _ "." .. ".../\ "lfNI,'~' m.- ,,,,r ... , I" rW.n , ..... 
f<vJfuI of ,-.-~ ...... " .... nn /J'."".,J~" "*"In ~,,..... -' _""" ....... ( ... ........- ," .J.n .............. 
, .... ".....t .... ,.......,,,, "Pf'I"'~ ..... , .. ", ,_"" IJ •• _ ....,.,,,', ,k.·r ...... , .... U!Il •. ,." 111_#. ,10, 

/J'h' ... e.."",.... v...kN. j.., " ,,"" .1 fJ'r1'P" - "' .. ~/P III /"""1-" ,...-. J-. ""d .... """VJ ... M"n" 
Jo" ..... - ...... ,,, ,...,., It ... IIo>rr ftr\t:l droo...... &.:-..., ... "'" "" .. "_rJ .. II............. c'--rI<-nJ ,_ 
l ...... _of c.",,~ '-. o\.ooU. , ..... .,J,. __ ..-lIvrr oUtJ.JI, .. ~I.r.~. ""'J~"'ITJ"'IIW 
s../JoJIt ~"J IoU ,,.,. d ... ..tI , .. t' ...... ("" y ....... ~ .. .w M n...M d" , ....... _ A",Jr"",. -"<1>.....-., M 

_~"'''' ItdO' 'il rIw" .... " 1<'"'/" ."..,Itl ~, ... -" ... _.. IJ. IN .-..J ,., tltr.... ,,,,,," l/vor ... 
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.. ttl Pruduter Prk-in,t Pu"cr III: I ... Kt") fhanlctuhtic i\ l>unbilil) 

The word 'd/lrabiliry' reflects both 'hardllt$.f' and being ' IOIls,lastillg" , from 

Ihe Lallo word 'dl/rart' meaning 'w hardt'I, to endure, I(J IOJ,. .ll' A produtl 

Ilrecycle IS 3bove all ch:af3cteriscd by ils durability, echoing a Benthmnite logic 

mm .he longer a prodUCI creales value, .he more valuable it will be, 

Dumblliry has 1",0 dl.'itinCI facets: 

I.lIml high caliliricill~ pt/\\er be pushed'! 

I\mpli.udc - the height of Ihe PLC cur.'e above the cost of c:lpllal hne. a 

measure of pncing power at :a gi\'cn point in lime Ihm reOoctlog lhe 'room for 

manoeuvre' a comp:ll1y has between me market nexus lind the cos. nexus 

.hereby pemlilling ir to SlJSI:ain its \'a1 ue,added margin, 

2, lIow long cun pricing power endun'! 

Duration - Ihe ume-rel:ated abili ty a company has 10 resist Ihe downward 

prCSSlJres of purchasrng power agarnst ils continu ing ability to reduce unit 

COSL' , Ihereby 31J0wing it 10 mmnl31n liS pricing power 3nd continue to make a 

profiL 

There is (I necessary lime dimenSion to durnbility, but il lS not as lime CriIlC:U 3$ 

il might IIppe:ar m first glance. 2~ The 11I0s1 imporlllllt asptct of durability is 

,,,,1,,,-, _IM'i"~ ,~q",~' .. 1 /It,. 1"''1'''''''''''' of ,h", _,,-nUno "" gJJ,,., £,.,. ... "'~ •. -'1"N,""" dto
londo, -h~J J, .... ,,""rrJ doe \,~, l+"rlJ .. "} ",,-.,IrJ "" C ~ ,,1 (i,....I H"", Rodoollcck M., 2000 
'" C/IIUItHI"$ r*n-.r #/ F,IJ_"I:1, cd, 20Xl 
W There...., ea",. el l pic.! be.", Pflld bcrOf~ 1111: ~, lUI bcao __ The audIOr Amy Je"ki ... ...., 
ad"loced C600.ooo 1m • boot "'" )'d .. '~n !looortt- r .. /Ih' ,lfNN, ~ -J 1't",I11~ B,..u, 11"'_ 
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Ihal pricing ptJ lI'er be translated into sufficient vafue-odlfed margins, earm:a 

oyer whatl'~er period, for tI,e lip front in~estmellf to be rl'coupeil in present 

"a/ue terms, ThaI said, there is a trade off bo.:twC\:n amplitude and duratioA: the 

shorter the dUr.ltioA, the greater the ampli tude must be if a product is to be 

vulue-crealive o\'er its lifecycle. 

Hollywood conventiOllal wisdom has it thaI if a blockbuster has not recoupo..'d 

its production cos ts in gross ticket sales wi thin 6 to 8 weeks of its US opening. 

it will be II nop. This is because the 'fade' is nearly alwuys dramatiC: the 

screens the film was occupying will be replaced by new arriva ls on the ci rcuit. 

Dunllion is increasingly a function of how rapidly informmion is dissernlllUlcd 

into the roo rket. both umong rival suppliers and consumers. Generally, 

Information docs appear to be 'bleeding' more quickly thereby reducin)/: the 

durat ion and potentially the durability of PLCs; only if higher amplitudes can 

be obtained in the shoncr time a\'llilab!c would durability be prescrved. This 

' bleed' happens through a number of routes: lower cost imitation from copy-cat 

competitors, shorter 'fad' li\es amongst consumers and quicker introduction of 

newer, more advanced versions from R&lJ.drivcn rivals, 

The example of digltisable knowledge - the feedstock of the New Economy

that can be disseminated almost instantaneously over thc Internet is instructive. 

Such items must be copyrighted to be durable. But this may not be sufficient if 

technological advunccs bypasq legal rights , Though the music industry appears 

to ha\'c won their banle with Napster regarding Internet distribution of SOllnd 

recordings in MP] fonnat. it remains to be seen whether any laws can be 

cClf'llll1llnlc.u"" Gregor) Manl,w g<It on advance of $1 4 ""ilion for ,lie . New Samuel"",' hIS' PriIKip/a 
~ Eaw_h' OM UQfIINrJiJi, 2.18.1997\ 
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enforced against pccNo.pccr swapping tl'Choology; Israel-based IMesh and 

Netherlands-based KaZaa already threaten this US legal decisionm . 

Within durability other sub-concepts occur. each showing how control pOints 

can be defended. HatellttMty. the (increasingly rare) abi lity to raise nominal 

pnccs. is a practice cpitomised by thc US cigarctle manufactun:n: theI r annual 

incrc .. se is announced simulta!lCOusly suggesting intra·industry collusion. 

HrondillK aIds durability by setting a product apart rrom Its substilUlCS thus 

forestalling pnclflg power erosIOn: ;tdvCI1lSlflg attempts 10 reinforce a 

psychological control POint by persuading the consumer that 'this product. by 

beinS diJ!erelll. desen'es <l prict! higher II/(I/I (I ril'(1l, less s~ciol equil'olent" , 

,,',oneldus, geographIcally defined control points. often pcmut market 

segmentation that allow II seller to 'cherry picl ' sub-markets according to thetr 

ability to pay. Moss customisolion is the ultim:lIe fonn of market segmentation. 

Modem producllon tcchniqtK!$ that allow for each produCt to be inchidually 

tailored - Ford 's goal is II customised car. assembled and deh\'crcd within fi\c 

days - combine the advantages of economiCS of SClI le wIth giving the consumer 

their 'own' product: the hope is that cu~tomcl':! Wlll 'ra) up ' fo r this privilege, 

Durability rcneru the degree of lhc success that n supplier has. through using 

pricing power. in turning a capital in~estment to good account. 

m ... ~ YHtn-..M.7.1OO1 

'" 
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nlner nf C.pltall: Inrorm.ooll and c:ompetillon 

As was noted in &'5lion J above, the evolution of II product's pncing power 

almost cenainty has its roots in the changing organizational structure of its 

producing industry, 

This roservtltlOR highlights the place - or more specifically the lock of it - of 

perfect competition in thc world of the product hfccycle, In dOlOg so. II will 

confirm Sraffll's reservat ions about the irrelevance (If rx'Tfect compel IliOn to the 

real world of busincss!l6, but 10 such a wily that not only does not bamsh the 

coneeJM to oblivion but rather - by defining pl\.ocisdy what it docs not mean 

rather than cstimating what it might - bnngs it into sharper focus. 

What emerges is that, as Schumpcter OO(ed, perfect competition is largely 

'w;:;hf/l/ ,hinkillg,m, Perfect competition r~qllir~s the existence of perfCC1 

information. not j ust in the sense of that for the here and now but also III the 

SCnSC of perfect foresight about the future, And if it is accepted there will never 

be perfect foresight, it follows thai there will nevcr be perfect competition 

COinpeution not only unde~lImds Ihl~ but also I~ predIcated upon II , 

Compnitio" tlmo"g age"u .. , hOJ ",uit wid] tU If de>';u til e.rtm( , 

i'f/llrmutio" IIptilflll/Iy, (."ompn/Jill" P" Je Is . ,orthlns. HI 

The implication here IS that the more opumalthe extraction of inform.:llion, thc 

more ad\':lntllge Will gtllually xcrue to the extroctOf In the form of pro/it. But 

..... hen there IS insufficient information left to be extracICd from a givcn markct 

»O SrIfl'I ' , 1926 
,.., srn..1lp:ter J , 19012 
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that would translate into truc profit - a status that occurs In the producl" 

lirecycle at conuno<ii tizalion _ competit ion hecomes largely meaningless, m 

In this sense, the very phrase 'pcrfl'Ct compcti tion' becomes an oxymoron: in 

the idenhsed world of perfect competi tion, II/ere is no purposeJor comfltlilio/! 

(IS Ilrere is injorllll.rfioo '0 eXlrac, alld so I/O rewtrrd Jor which 10 ('ompe".. 

Juxtapose this observation With the rellited vicw of Frank Knight that all profit 

is the consequence o f monopoly and uncenain tylJl', and the role o f financial 

capitnl is then brought into shnrp focus. If capitnl is risked in anticipation of the 

reward of profit. those owners following the rules of financial economics WQtJld 

never invest it where there is no profit potential - in p:anlCular where 

infomution and competitIon are 'perfect' - for such an acllon would be 

mcompauble WIth capital's very ra;SOfI d'e,r,., 

The PLC approach also raises fundamental reservations about the 'i«Ood m.un 

concern thai Sraffa had: the applicability of p3rtial ~uilibrlum analySIS to the 

theory of valuctll , The neoclassical school cxplaint'd the value of a good in 

terms of its equilibrium price. This would be where the quantity demanded -

the amount that consumers are willing and able to buy - malclH.'d the quantity 

supplied -the anlOUnl that producers are 'willing' and able 10 sell , 

What the study below will underline Is lhat industries in the final Round of thc 

PLC - herein call1'\! the Sinkmg Ship - are usually ' wil/IfIg ' 10 sell more than 

lhc), ' should', if they adhcred Mrictly 10 the d ictates of capi tal. This should 

Cl 11oItrII1f0lll8 . 1m 
". Sec alJo JIfChloh BIII,,, .. r. I'ebIod '<lII'"IlIrftU OIl SUi ..... Jh - n bo:\oW on II>< fto:w ~.;, I'll 
'~""'lity· 0'-'" ' ...-Let ....... • In IWU;.IRIOIIhrofy 
.... KIu&hIF . 19!1 
l" ..: ... H . Saindon /0 1998 
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mean producmg only up to the POint where the cost of capital is covered - th( 

POint of commoditl1.8tion -and no more. Yet arguably. there will come n tim~ 

in the dynamics of the PLC where the nl'OClassical 'l"quilibrium price' can onl} 

be obtained by overruhng thc strictures go\cming the eFficient use of capnal. 

and pnxIucmg bt!yond that point of coouoo<htillltion. 

In his' £cO/wmics oIG/oml/ TJ/rblilellct', Brenner suggests we must develop: 

... lI ,/ltv,., of II malign ItlliJiblc halld to go lifo", wilh ldam ,<;mith 'J 

btllig/l ont'. - a thw,., .'IIiell C'1I11 tllf'(JlllptUS III J'V·gtnuaJint; .<rnrf nr 
~ resulti", from ilfd,Hdual (IIInd ((J/lI'dI~,} proF" "flu;",ufng .,..hid, 

leads 1/01 tOM'aMs ad}UJlllltlll, but rathtrttwlllYj'ro", iJ,lJJ 

Producmg in the 'Realm of Abundance' - whe~ that 'malign invisible hand' 

operates - does not allow for an equilibrium that owners of capital would seek 

ou\. On the contrary. it produces a malign result - the destruction of their 

capital - thai lhey would actively seek to a\old. And yet many players have 

hille option bul to contmue behaving in ways that deslroy capilal. moving away 

from an equihbnum that is benign in that 11 is also valuc crealing towards a 

destination that is 1I\illign in that it is value destructive ultimately ensuring their 

own demIse. Competitors in the Realm of Abundance usually end up digging 

their own graves. 

If the pomt of com,nodnil .. 1Iion were itself somehow stable and no owner of 

capItal on Ihe supply side wanted 10 move from h, some son of second best 

~olution might be po$sible. BUI as will be ilIustl1lted below, in the real world. II 

is extremely unlikely that such a second best solutIOn Will codure. Crtllcally, 

the point of conunodttil.ation is a 14"fdghted (II·erag~ fOf an IDduslry 
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Consequently. assuming 0011111 firms ha\c the salllC sizc and COS! structures. it 

suggests that . at commoditiz.allon. less enk]ent fiml.~ have already st:tnL-d to 

destroy value c\cn If the more efficient are still creating it in equal quantity. 

Furthermore. It is perfectly reasonable for the individual fiml.S that have not 

staned to destroy value at thIS pomt 10 continue producing fUr1her OUtput: 

Uldividually they arc st ill value creators cven if collc<:tivcty their industry is 

not. (E\cn though Compaq. Hew!ell Packard and Gmcway el afia have 

collectively destroyed more value in the personal computer industry than Dell 

has created in 2001 - DeWs profi t: S36 1m VS. rest of Industry loss Sl.IOOl..ll_ 

'should' this StOP yalue-creating Ddl from .seI ling another unit? Givcn that Dell 

can st ill coyer Its COSt of capital by selling another unit . h::mHy surprisingly. 

Dell is selling more.) 

Thus even the point of Industry comm(xiltilation is unstablc. and logic suggeSts 

that nLOW supply will conllnue 10 be forthcomUlg at least unlll the lastlndlviduaJ 

firm in the industry is no longer capable of creatIng value lor {lsdf. 

(Furthennorc. for reasons related 10 the tmdttional (and lalI ) deflnlll0n of 

' profit ' used for accounting lind tall purpo<;cs. as well as to cashflow and to 

bamerJI to t,\lt faced by capital, individual linus frequent ly do continue 

producmg further OUlput e\'en .",hen it is destructive of the capIlli! still 

embedded In their opcr3tiOns 10 do so.) 

Ac~nowledging fi nancial capi tal . and in panicular the COSt of cllpi tal. !IS a (and 

arguably 'the·) fundamenml variable in the model of valli!) crea1ion rc1no\'eS 

the product lifecycle modd as applied herein from thc Walraslan framewor~ 

and ItS assocIated theory o f va lue, 
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nrsll, : Capital and perfect compelition cannot CG-e.(ISI wlthm the same 

conceptual universe. The htsl one might argue ,s thm lhe sm:n call of pcrff,.'Ct 

co~ition grows louder a.-. commoduizallon looms. Out a producmg vessel 

with ItS cargo of capital cannot. by its ,cry definition, reach the idyllic shores 

of the Islolld of 'Wlshfulllunking', Any "csscl mat did floundcr on the rock~ 

of this A,'aloo would ha\"C another oxymoron (IS ItS cargo: valueless capital. 

Secondl, · Capital ond partial equilibrium 3re mutually exclusive too. The htSI 

one can i1 rgue here - lUld this point will be devciOpt:d below - is that some son 

of dynamic equilibrium can temporarily exist in lUl industry when it is still 

value creating. This will be when me indhidual suppliers of Ii gh'en product 

pursue their own puths of profil maxi mization (perhaps colJushely) and 

collectively carve o ut an induSlfy path mat extracts close to the greatest OmoUOl 

of profit from a ghen opponunlly. gh'en the changmg variables thai w,1I affect 

bom supply and demand But as soon as commodllizallon threatens (let alone 

when il is reached). the owners of capital embedded in the various compcung 

firms will beco me unhappy even wllh thi s dynamic eqUi librium and want to 

remove their capital so Ihmlt can be rnon: productively employed elsewhere, 

This prompts Ihe lIn.1ge of capilalln eternal mOhon. being sown to create value 

then being reaped to o\oid dcstroying it 001)' 10 be rept3nled again in search of 

new value creation. This is the Image champlonl'd by SChUIl'(lCICr: ' ... Iile SUint 

prOCeJS 0/ indus/riul mUUJI;OII if I nwy lise Ihal biological lerm - IlulI 

mUllan/I)' rel'oilIlioni:es Ih .. economic SlruClllre from .".jlIzj/l, ince.ssm!li), 

dtSlro)'ing I/II! old one, ince.ufllIIi), creming tJ ntlll Ol!~. ThiJ proceJs Of Crtmh'" 

f)es/rucliOll is IlJe e,ueltlitll facl aboul cOI,ilalism. ,no 

'" 
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The PLC approach thus allows for 11 model to be bUilt that would nOi connlct 

with the maIO rescrvllllons mlsoo by Sraffa in 1926,m 

One detcets that Keynes was grappling with these issues In Chapter 11 of Th~ 

Gem!ml Theory. Also Prompted by Irving Fi~her's Theo,y of In/ernr\(" he 

highlighttod the point where the marginal efficiency of capital falls below the 

1I11creSt nue and so when: 'il is 1101 profilable 10 produce, .2J7 na 

Even so. Keynes's approach was still mainly 'macroeconomic'. hardly 

surpris ing given Ihe demands of the time, By contrast, the approach here is 

micro as it focuses on the jndu~lry dynamics surrounding a Single product's 

life YClthe product hfl'Cyc1e approach is 'macro' In Ihe alternative sense thalli 

does look al an mduslry and '1101 only rdu/~ 10 Ihe goods I,roduced by 0 

parlleillar firm'1J9. By detlliling the supply curve of outpUI for a smglc product 

O ~tr its whole life, II Dlso allows enminallon of '1M process 0/ diffUSIon of 

profits Ihrollgh Ille 1'(JriOUJ StagtS 0/ prodllcriOfl'llllJ, This answers one of Joan 

Robinson's su~picions about Smlfa that, in his pl'COC("Upat lon with supply 

cun·es. he was onto somcUllng hut Ihal ' his objectiOfls do not (JI'I,I.I' to th~ 

SIII''''Y l'11fW' 0/ Oil/PIli (as n II'ho/~)"u1 Usmg the PLC doc.~ precisely I h l~ at the 

prodlK1 lcvel. The sc-contl half of thl5 the~is Will extend tillS logic 10 the 

natJOflal level. 

n' II e ..... atlows for a cax '" ~ IIIIik 111M r_"UI npw it ..... '/!w,.. tr~' lUt Snfr~ _ 
rdcrn .. "' ...... I960 ..... _"""". 'T/kohMrmiH~O= ,iw,.,M_tfC llitin', 
... Fi ..... I, 1930 
.... Kc},..,.L\l, 1936 
" . It. _ 10 f<'fer III Snff,', ~..., Ik>oogbtI; 0fI !lie rd .. ~p bttwon upilal and lho IIoIe Ii 
IrrI<nIl. 'f'OC.r.::aU)' 10 a.. .... 11 
' .. Pa.:m SnfI'a. 19"..6 
.00 &. do- ,_ .. ". _J .... , II 'f'It. I'" "f IA-"""", '" pl. lin ~,",wl IA ............. I ... ~J ~ 
,.... ... 110.'_ ...J 'f tIw P'" "f __ • /I ........, ,., ""./iu ,hi, ~ ·ur uIi IN 1/IJu,.,", .• '1 ~ 
<, .,....,., tM,r ~~ . .,. ,It... ,."""''''''' '1'. ""u. 'f .. ~ ,. _""'0<, " ,..4>m ,'" "''''''1''""",,- ~..t 
M' ,-,,,,,,olt:,,,,~,,, .. ,/tMdo.,..""" ,,., dO' """,'1 tIlL, <Im<.' S • .-fa P., 19.!b 
.. , I duNe ,. l<k m, "g </ .. ~ ..... Io.ro.,. ItuJ .. "w I< dt IIt~. ru'h ,1JU.tnO t.. ,.,...,.. 8001 ~~ .. '" 
...... b ,,,.. /d 1Io~ --bJ.- )~"") ,...,. ... ".. M" ,... " .""",,, H .. ,~ .... .J.. "", ~rrI' , 
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411 The Chllraclrr orCapllalll: Darriel"'llo t:nlr') and E,il 

By focussing on financial cupi tal by understanding ils cost. it IS possible to re

intcrpret [he functIon performed by barrier:s [0 enlry In a C(llllpcliti\-c market. 

Thcy eXI5tllS a gaumlet for entrepreneurs and thelf capllul to run - Ind .. 'Cd, who 

arc these bamcrs for if they ure not for enl repreneurs and their capital? 

What pn.'Ciscly is a gauntlet? II is a process whereby the dtffenng time_ 

preferences of polenlial suppliers of InpulS to a productl\c process (inputs 

which have n COSt and so by defini tion capital embedded in theml are as~sed 

by an entrepreneur who believcs that by acquinng (or Simply 'rentmS') \'3rious 

inpu ts from ocher ~uppliers, creming a product and latef realiSing that produa's 

end-value in a market sale. thai enlrcprenl.."Ur can sell the end product for more 

than il cost to make. Only then would such an entr!!prencur eam a true profit. 

onc capable of covering the COSt of the capital necdl-d to make a gl\'en product. 

An entrepreneur that decides 10 proceed is someone v.hose judgement about the 

future is rent.'Ctoo in a less Sleep discount cul"e than the v.'Cighted a\"erage of 

the owners of those inputs thaI ITIIst be utilized if that entrepreneur ;5 to tum 

hiS ideas 10 profit. If hiS judgement turns oot to be correct. his pleasure is profit: 

if nOi. his palO is loss" It 1$ as if the entrance 10 the market (or producing a gl\cn 

product is ' picketed' by a set of discount CUI'CS rcprcscming payments that 

must be ITlOIde to those tnputS required to breach Lhat market. Some of lhosc 

COStS must be paid upfrolll ; others, including money borrowed from banks. will 

be COIllrnctcd for up front but borne during the production process: finally the 

cost of tho.! C{luilY C3ptlal also reqUired to fund the \"enture must be impYled, but 

thiJ lIIukt"~ ;11/0 I~ss of a cost that ",USI be borne" For the entrepreneur who, 
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upon rencction. decides not to enter the market because his discount cur\'c is 

more steep than the weighted :'Iverage discount nte he would have to beat to 

slIcc(x:d io that markcI, hc has tx."Co turned back by the barriers to entry that 

·defend· that mari;et. 

Barriers to entry arc the ncxus through which the differing views of the owners 

of capital (in all its varied input fonns) as to what thei r capital is worth must be 

mediated before nn entrepreneur decides to enter a given market. The cost of 

cupital - capital's price - is the resolution of that mediation. {This explains 

why, in corpor'Jte linance. the price of capllal is determined by a single 

discount rate representing the weighted average of the underlying capilnl value 

of all the inputs that must be employed: ti,e weig/ited aI'erage cost of capital.) 

National borders represent a more complex Fonn of oorrier to entry. 

Crossborder in\cstment usually invol\es crossing a more daunting picket line 

composed of a wider set of discount ratcs. one of which is the country risk 

component included in the l"Qmbincd cost of capital implicit in that foreign 

investment opportunity. 

Barril'fS 10 e:<it involve essentially the same logic but in reverse. Following the 

poinl of comroodi tization (and even leading up to it) , the tension between the 

owners of a linn· s capital and its corporate managers will likely become more 

pronounced. (This may e:<plain why a commodi ti'lcd company likc Cargill can 

continue to operate: it is a private 'family' company thereby substantially 

narrowing the differences bctwl.-en the ultimate owners of tL~ capital and its 

temporary managers: while not synonymQus. these two groups substantiall y 

overlap.) At (or approaching) conunoditization. it is the owners of capital 

-.prI, .... of.' Mosgridge D .. IIflJ 
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whose discount cun'cs hawc become Sleeper. simply pUI. they start to wantt~1I 

capital hock. The corponue management - who by now haw most Ilkel) 

become entrenched with perilap~ only 'token" ownership in lhe equity capnal of 

the rompany - ha\c less steep cun'cs so f31 as Ihtir management of that capHal 

is COncerned: crudely put. they would usually I'3lhcr keep their jobs. 

Gl,ernmems. who have a social interest in mailuaming employment (more fOf 

the entire wOJl,:forre than the mana!,,'cmem! ). often erecl ·Iwo·fac.:<! · barners te 

exit: either the ' friendly ' varicty that persuade firms to remain or the 

'unfriendly' wariclY that penalise fimlS when they leave. The former detay 

departure by employing such 'carrOlS' as tariffs on imponed rival producl.s. 

CQnccssionary finance or direct subsidies such 35 farm rud. The taller coerce 

staying by employing such 'sticks' as taxes 00 My unn:aliSl.'d capital gains l4l
. 

insistence on COMly lay-off packages for those that might lose jobs. 01' priOl' 

CQmplellon of environmental clean-ups for curtailt.'<I operalions.2,I· 

If the bamers 10 exit are 100 high. capilal becomes stranded. The salvage CQStS 

(which are usually mostly payable upfronl) may be tOO high 10 recoup the 

polCnlial opponumty gums (which are often 001 fully realised unti l lalel). This 

will leave capltnl Irap]>Cd in a firm like a Titian on the T itanic:··: valuable in 

other circumstances. but tOO COSily to save given the opponunity COStS facmg 

the ~\ers! 

"I Such IiACIl an: OIl PI'" ~ in I'1Ie vat_illS _ ay 1KC.lIIllIj t.. eaplllloucl;.,-_ 
IlOl <I1IpriIin"y. do -01 1IIIIk~ LIII! diltillCtD! 
J<> Suc. 'lrpt'y' _eM t.. .. ~ ..... uhnI US SwI ........., II' ~ •• 1 C_in#fM liolbllil) 
<'11 0_ 51)"". IkIlIItIlnn ~ alo. loa. I lO.OOJ~-m!pIc»'_ and *~ 10 pI'O'odo rOl . ~ 
Wllh 13.ooo~ .. tflIJ'I6O)ftS. o.e ~ lIt .. Il1o sillLOlion 10 I*! of .-pI1'" oqul!r ~ coownon 
ill "'" proper\)' (,.1_ -Lilr ." 111)(1.(\10'" ... .. ,tit <I S1or!."'O ,.>no . 1'111 {II"", rarl. 
T.-.. 3_12-'~1; '1'M F'-_tM r ..... s. 1l.2001 
'" n... _ f_, I'U"'III ..... 001 1M Tlunic 103' ""l ... bI) 1IIonde1'. Min C;,.,"" ........ A~ 8a1~ 
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"JI The t'liiiiraclc:r or Capillli III: Am.\\erina JUlin K ... hll'!'Im·~ rllft1()U~ 

and rllmotLod, CUIIII'W - quolinA 

Largely inspired by Ptcro Srnffa's '",egntmt sllggestion' l'~ that the whole 

Theory of Valuc can be tro.':lted in tcnns of monopoly analysis, Joan Robtnson 

wrote "nle EcOt/omirs o/lmper/t'Ct COIIIIH'tition,!4(>, This cvl"ll tuall), kd hl'f to 

tnitiatc the 'Gr~t CupitlJl Control'ern' at Cambridge Umvcrsity with her 

article on the Thl'Ory of CapItal tn 195J.m 

In the course of onc hcated discussion. J0.1n Robinson. with charactcriSllc 

bluntness. asked: 

The Impetus behind thc 5uggested answer that follows comes frum cvolut ionary 

biology. The logic bchlOd cmplo)'lOg such a m.."1.aphor is not new: iodcL-d 

Marshall wrote that '"I1le Mecru 0/ the economist lies in eronomir 

biolog)' ... . l~. This is a relurn compliment: Darwm :md Wallace both cn-dit 

Mallhus as insptnng them (indc~odcntl)') to come up with the COOCl'J>l of 

nalUml selection.L<O 

BUilding on Ihis tradll ion of cross·(crtilila\lon, the ddintl;on of capital USL-d 

herein is as follow\ : 

,.., QuolIcd in 1999 f:~~,dtJ(Hlfd1ll ..t /"ltrnlJ~ F'lllitkit/ f.'<'11~~ ... , 
'''Rob.MonJ ~ 1913 
,., ROOu'"OIIJ .• 19.5.} 
. " Oted by TaykJr K S .• 1996 
,., I>brslull A . IS90 
101 QIwom:n D~ 1996 
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f\ .mll of cuplla/ is aleln to a mewphyslcal gtf/e thai prospers whtll invesltd 

ill an ell ~ironltl elll wllert! il can be repr(J(/uced, Traditiollally Ill e body 

cOf1HJrole itllo wllicll a capital gene lias bem ;,/Vested was (atld largely 

r('l1millS) a limited liability compally, Ilul in atl age where i,l1effeclual 

property is of ' " creasing mill e, thiJ' cllp/lal is illcreasi"gly In~esled in Ihe 

ullimalt fonn of body cQrportlle, the humatl being, by way of educa/iotl, 

I',ereby tronsforminN il illlo knowledge "nd polenlially illleflectllal capilaL 

III ~t!$I", e'" relection COtl be seell as being akin II/ IIalurol Sd K /lOti; if 

approves (if I/tOSll bOlly corpaNlles which lise capilal gelles 'fjicitlltly allIl 

disappro~es of lllOse Ihnl do not. This appro l'tll procell « IItres Uti lilt! Idra 

Ihal 'fil' body corporales r« rente I'aille frum the;r cupilai el/flu"'mrtll 

",Iureas 'Utljil ' body corparolts drslmy ii, 

Broadly accepting capilal 's Clark. Knight conception of being a 'q ltllnlum oj 

prodllc/il'e wen}lh'!" that is c.ucntial1y a '//IOt.elllf)' meIUltr ,'!.O!, ir capnlll IS 

the nmniraiu of all value as ~pressed;n financial t enn.~ , it cannot be regarded 

as a 'normal' factor of production Not only would capllal be, though 

Samuelson thought otherwise, a subSI:lncc Ihat "NlI/SillI/lts itself lrom aile 

IIIllchille 10m! ;'110 aflOlher fil.L a reslles.f uillramllli"B sourl.". more broadly 

It ..... ould be embedded in every other ractor or production as ",ell - Including 

pointedly ' labour' - and Ihereby, as their common denominator, be the 

IIIl i/yi"g lI11derlyitlg factor or production, This would ~uggeSI 

notwithstandmg Ihe rivalry of Ihe ClarklSraffa traditions in capital theory - that 

financial caPItal might also be regarded as Sraffa's one 'basic commodity' Ihm 

enters into the production or all other itcms:~ 

,., ClIft J a 1190 

"1 ~".. I'll 
.. , 5o...-l""" P . 1\l6l 
... Snlrr. I' 1960 
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It further suggeSts that capllal - ideally In its growth. at least in Its prcscrvauon 

- IS the objcct of the l.'COnomie g3mc. even if man IS liS subject. Samuelson was 

loath \0 accept capital as 'a r~r/I~n r~incama/ing sour~s: yet. afler 

Dawkinsl.~. it coold be likened 10 being the 'sdftsh ge",' of financial 

economics. Only when the wider realm of political economy IS consldl.'I"<''(j do 

we shift the central focus away from servicing the self-Interc5ted needs of 

'senetlc' capital lowards serving the needs of the brooder hody politic of 

humamty. 8 uI in doing so. we may end UI) compromising Ihe lIpo/ilic(JI essence 

of capital value creatIOn 10 the process, 

11m parallel between financtui capilal (lnd genes. while clo~. IS not perfect -

for InSlance. financial capitul is assumed to be homogenous whereas genes are 

flot , But there are many other l1)pects In the analysis that follows th:u can Dc 

M:Cn to have equivalents in the biological world. For instance. slranded capital 

trapped In a company and unable 10 escape is remarkably similar to gCnt~ that 

might get stranded in a dymg spt'Cics. They could be 'useful' if they could be 

somehow redeployed. bul lh31 docs not happen and so the otherwise 'valuable' 

genes go down. again like Titians on the Titanic. with thcircanicr. 

,.. s...-1Jon p, l'I6l 
!lOO l)o"tum. R .• l!le? 
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'" k ~ The Chanlclcr urCapitaJ J\: Holine Jilsighh 

It hlS loog been n .. 'COgOlsed that call ie were instrumental ill helpi ng fashion IhI: 

character of capital and weailh In human society. Not only do the Enghsh 

.... ,ord~ 'copilOr and 'callf#!' shan! the same rOOl111, the Hebrew word for 

·herdJjlod.' - ashloroll! - IS dO!oel) relatL'<l to ItS word (or 'WI'(I/I/( -

'» (uhirl/llr . 

Few ha\c gl\'cn Ihls Idea a fimler grounding than Jar..-d I)lamondl'~. who 

allributcs Ihe natu ral dlSlnootlOfl of SpeclCS sullablc fot domcsllcallon - 'an 

aC(;ldefll of blQgeogrophilW - as one of the main reasons why Eurnsm 1L'<l lhc 

world III economic development In this scnse. EurnSla had more endowed 

capitai lh'lIl any o ther region 

Diamond gIves six cnt eTia as to wh:u nlllde an animal a seriOUS candIdate fot 

domestication - criten a whkh havc L'qUl\'alent meanmg so f:lT as the prospen ly 

of modern day capilal is concerned. The species had 10: 
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1. have a high rate of conversion of food biomass into consumer biomass 

today's owner of capital measures capital productivity 

returns exceed input costs. 

much output 

2. grow quickly - a capital investment with a 'short payback period' is 

particularly favoured. 

be able reproduce in a captive environment - today's owners of capital 

are predisposed towards allowing capital to prosper in a legal ""n.ouu 

'closed' or 'public' corporation. 

ita 

not have a 'nasty disposition' - capital's owners prefer hostile conditions 

as capital taxes) not to attached to its use. 

not have a tendency to panic when threatened - an owner prefers capital to 

employed in an environment wnere it will not easily scare and run away, as 

did Thailand in 1997. 

6. be able to have a social structure that could accept man as its head - as 

man is capital's owner utiliser, this without saying. 

Healthy (and other livestock) produce 'dividend income' while still alive 

in the of milk (and for sheep, wool) and, when culled (in the classic 

example 'joint production'), are used not meat but soap. 

bone imlpleme:nts and 261 Furthermore, oxen in particular are still 

used societies for pulling ploughs and threshing crops. 

261 The Maasai of East Africa still employ cattle for all these uses even cow's blood mixed with 
cow's milk as their staple food; the urine is used for medicinal purposes; the 
houses. They also use as a critical item in their own it pays their , and 
even attracts the bride! The song sung by a young woman to warrior she loves says: 'Mee osingolio 
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De Sot0262 also that cattle qualities that allow for the storing, 

growth and transmission of wealth, their low maintenance -possessions 

not costing much to keep, mobile can be moved away from danger and 

easy count and measure263
• He reinforces Diamond's point about wealth 

generation: 

But most important, from livestock you can obtain additional wealth, or 

surplus value, by setting in motion other industries, including milk, 

hides, wool, meat and Livestock also have the useful attribute of 

f!!!!JL!l!!J.~rL!!~~~.l!J.£tlm:!W!.~.264 

Such reproduction the ultimate one unit cattle, another. 

kisiaje nemee ongopiro natii eZpapit, kisiaje ilooitong' oseroo lalaram onaree irrepeta. ('It is not your 
in your hair that attracted me, but rather your big herd of cattle which tramples 

It is this which deserves .) Ole Saitoti, 1980, who adds: 
It is through their that the Maasai have earned their self-stif.ficiency. It is no wonder, then, that 
consider little in the world to be of equal value. 
262 de SOlo H., 2000 
263 One can add that proper cross breeding, the stock could be upgraded and so made more valuable. 
264 de Soto 2000~ emphasis added 
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Section 5. The \Iicro Casco SlUdie-; 

tach C<L~t' St ud~ l'~aminl'S thc six innuencj!S thlt t I'I ollld ~hapt' the 

i ndll ~t l1 PtC faced hy the six ciled cumpanies!&~. The s i~ innllt'OCb 

folio'" on frum S~liOlI.\h l and IIrl' liS fnll.-,,,,·s: 

A: Tht' Purcha~in~ Puwer of Consumcrs 

It: The Price·SI'Uin~ Power of lhe Prod ucer 

C: The Competilht' f~n \·i ronml'nt fat'n! hy Ihe Company 

U: The CO~I Str llclu re faced h~ the Company 

I~ : Thl' Ctlmpan~'s Ahilily 10 Kt'gt'nf'ralf' its Products 

f': The Capita l Markfi 's Perception of the Com pao} 

15 al Rbin!: to Ilrt'flOt'r ' .. challtngt 

TIus ..... --el ton mccl ~ Robcn Rrcnncr'~ ch:llkngc. 

1/ .. ·t /I,," 10 U/IIltnlmul nul (111)' lite his/orirai rrgl.tanly of $t("llIlIr 

rapilaUSI dr~tl"p",t",. hul a/go till" lIistorical rrgularity of $tl"IIIlIr 

mpila/isl d<l""'llIm. ~·t IIltrtfort' tlull a II/tor)" "f a mali):l1 i",·i)ih/r 

lIa/lll /(> gil allm.r: .. ·iII, , Iilam ~",ilh's hellig" l//lf - a /hrory .. ·hkh raIl 

l""rO"'(litH It )flj'Xl"urrllflng ,nW\ 01 ,Um ",suilillg from iI,dll·Maal 

,., G""",,' ,d.,""". boolos,OI" SoctlOfl' .\d' ...... d ,n ",nl<ubr ft.,:"",\o I). Df""",. D ~l S ~ 
Kno. 1' ...... Ai:""" J J m, I), ...... I' . 19\111 0.00 b!.d.. ,d"","'" '" ;,.,Iud< PI"" RJ ud Gdmor~ , If 
1m 1''''''111 ..... G'I".,..,'II :n:10 1..,., .. -.n 1 19911 K ... "" jt \1 199'\ IJoI..,,",,'" 19'I'I1Jhrn>o: 
K . 1999 01>1"'.:1<' ~OOI SlUt, I .1\01 I"" ~""" A 1m 
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(and collective) profit maximising which leads not towards adjustment, 

but rather away from it. 

Brenner's words serve as an introduction for this section. 

1 shall present an account ..• which finds the source of the profitability 

decline, schematically i3PC;"""";:;. in the tendency of producers to develop 

the productive forces and increase economic productiveness by means 

the instaUation of increasingly cheap and effective methods of 

production, without regard for existing investments and their 

requirements for realization, with the result aggregate profitability 

is squeezed by reduced prices in the face of downwardly inflexible costs. 

1 shall explain the perpetuation of the crisis by demonstrating that the 

profit-maximising steps capitals find it rational to take in response to the 

reduction in their profitability not only fail to resolve the problem that 

brought down profitability in first place, but have the effect, 

aggregate, of making necessary and rational additional responses which 

further undercut aggregate profitability. 

In the face of their reduced profitability, numbers of firms thus find that 

it makes most sense to persist in a line rather than leave it and search 

for a better alternative; meanwhile, numbers of other stiU lower-cost 

producers find it individuaUy profitable to enter into the same lines 

despite the lines' reduced profitability. As a consequence the 

resulting consolidation of over-capacity and over-production and of 

reduced profitability (or the even further fall thereof), investment and 

0"'0"' growth will decline wage growth will be cut back, leading, in 

turn, to both a decline of productivit/66 growth and a decline in the 

266 Brenner uses the term productivity here in its more traditional sense 
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growth of effective demand (both investment and consumption), which 

put still further downward pressure on profiUibility. 261 

~m!~~ des;cnibes a 'series of - the Six Rounds - which detail how 

(in Brenner's and, before him, Smith's word, 'capitals') pursue 

maximization. Initially they operate under the of Adam ..... u.,u..,u 

'benign hand'; here are profitable and create value. By Round 6, 

operate the conditions of Robert Bre:nm~r' 'malign hand'; here they are 

not profitable and destroy val ue. 

By way introduction to case studies, the chart in ~~!!!JIDl shows 

how an owner of capital react to developments in the conditioning 

factors the evolution the product lifecycle. Because 1 more 

precisely an event - the IPO of V A - that launch the 

lifecycle rather than constitute an the nature of business 

itself as do 2 to 6, it is excluded from this tabular summary. In the 

event, the pricing power of V A Linux's share was short lived: within 7 mOlnttls 

of the IPO, the 'value lifecycle' had below the price. 

Section Sd) concludes micro case stu(lIes by using ranking methodology to 

togethler the strength of pricing power with the market rating accorded by 

capital to a company with that pricing power. 

The most critical feature observe that when a company is doing well, it is 

reVlifan1ed with a lower of capital, a that thereby allows it to do even 

better. But when the market decides that a company has 'lost ,it is punished 

with a cost of which in makes it even worse. 

'positive double whammy' usually takes place Round 1 - Hot - when 

267 Brenner R., 1998; eq)hasis in original 
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the PLC is incline and this when capital on offer at 

cheapest rate268
• Its equivalent double whammy' usually happens 

KOl1nd 4 - the Slippery Slope - decline of the PLC becomles most 

prcmouncxd and so when capital be(~OIlt1eS sharply more expensive269
• Whilst 

nPlrnnR pointi70 , do reinforce a trend. it is not unusual both 

trends to exaggerated by capital markets in the words of LnarH~S 

Mackay. 'extraordinary delusions and the nwraness of crowds·?71 

Both tipping DOlots would radically alter the value-cre:atlrllg prospects for a 

product thereby playing a critical self-reinforcing role in the subsequent 

evolution of its l1tf~cvlc:le. 

Paul Onnerod has noted that it can be very difficult to reverse self-

reinforcing process by which products and technologies in 

markets272
• In capital markets 

dominates capital movements273 

are times when a behaviour 

a hot stock can do no But as and 

a of fortune does in, what might be tenned 'negative 

capital markets means that the affected company's from 

can be as dramatic as was its rise. Bagehot's erstwhile 

capital'274 suddenly sees with startling ,...1",,., .. ,, 

268 This is also when the first and second derivative trends are 
direction. 

in the same positive, 

269 This is also when the first and second derivative trends are in the same negative, downward 
direction. 
270 A term its own in terms of current usage a book of the same name The 
Tipping Point by Malcolm Gla~jwell. 
21 Mackay 1841 
272 Ormerod P., 1998, especially 11 
273 As with cattle!! 
274 'At intervals. from causes which are not to the present purpose, the money from these people - the blind 
capital. as we call it, of the is panicularly craving; it some one to devour it, and there is 
a 'plethora'; it finds some one, these is 'speculation'; it is devoured, and there is .' Quoted in 
Feldstein M. (editor), 1991 
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A high pmfik rerelli rxnmplc (or the latter wus the 'del\' (I!e mu.~ic died' for 

'" Tyco. -

CJPual I ~ not a pas~i\'c pas~cngcr in liS rcproductl\,~ cmpl<lymenl by 

companies. It plays an active pan In the rise :lnd full of comparu es as Judge, 

JUry :lnd ultimatel y executioner. 
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I:; t ) T hl: Si\ Cor pvrate E":lIlIpleo; 

Ruunel I : lI ul CII )., l·~ 

rhe priC't oj 1/I0/lIJlwIY;1 UpOIl I.'I'I:ry flCt:l/lioll /Ju'lfigllt ~1 ... ·/liel/ mIl be goL 

Adam Smith, ''[hI.' Weaulr ojNQJimu' , 

.-. \LS I' II Ilt C!l\.;l'" flT:1 hilt pulato'? 

Ollck j!TOllnd d ('t ai l~ 

VALS distributes custonused versions of Linux software. ~ free. 'open soun;e' 

progralllmc that may )'Ct challenge Microsoft ' ( Wmdows-Ixlst!d hegemony_ 

IB M regards Linu:>; as a t~'Chl101ogy almost 3S disrupU\~ as Ihe In temetllself.m 

believing that it will become the ''''s"ujroncil for the e-business applicat ions. 

as free \0 usc as the EnglIsh language!7lI . 

IPO Summary DeMiis 

1'IlIS SllDrt.f is)'lud: 4.4 million. 10.6% o f the company 

Issu fl priet: 5]0 

Opell i llg price: S::!99 

Opelli llg premium ftJ ,w hsrriprilJ" pricl.' 897(t> 

:>00 ....... .....w..a 011 ........ v'" dnws "" C<lmIT"rf\I> ,a !he: F ..... ncIiI Press dwing !he pal! 1\0'(> y~on. "'!OO<Oi 
orucles rd'eITed 10 _ FilftUlciM TIrnn, U~ 2$8 _.!OOO; IS. UO:ll . 21 .1.1001 . 71" ":~IHrO"'isl: 
!J 7 :!oo). 19.1.20(0 r ........ f·NMr. ! 192(O)n.. ""tis"" 11'O.~ "'~ lhe S<lUfte ~ ",,:wly .11 
111<'""",01 dala ",{ems, 10 ..... ~. V'" '""" Indiv ....... qllotu ..... ~p"""'l y d"'" 
,." T/u Er.tfII....,. 19.8.2000 
, .. " ';-IIdMTiIrtn .&.2000 
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11m Round ,s. by vlnue of the cxmnplc chosen. very shor1term. [t begms wllh 

the determination of the suhscrlpllon price (S30 a share) and (nds with Inc 

delermin:lIion of the opening ,rJde price on the following day (S299 a ~hare). 

FUr1hcnnore, th<' product in question is the quott'(l sha re in VAL5; VALS·s 

buSlIlCSS is only pcnpherally relevanL 

I·A: Tht' su~ribers ' purcha.~ng po\\ er, 

I . VALS's NASDAQ lPO look place on 9, 12. 1999. Dunng 1999. the 

NASDAQ ,ndex rose 84% from 2208 10 4069.:!1'J TIlls tt'Chnology-laden market 

was not only hot bUI. to tradcr~· Jargon. ·Oll jift'. 

1. V, r1 uall)' :10)' NASDAQ [PO was guaranteed success in this environment 

wuh more thHn 176 offerings more thall douhhng on theIr first day in the 

1999/early 2000 penod; lIverage first da)' returns exceooed 60%110 

VALS was 001 JUSI ·any IPO· : it was the fir~t listed "chldc exposed 10 a 

phenomenon that mIght yet undermine MICrosoft 's Wmdow~, LUlu\, a 

software platform available fl"ft over the Intemcl. 

J . Given the exccssl\ely allracl,~e nnlure of thc issue, purehnslIlg power 

mobilised 10 b,d for 4.4 mi llion shares being issued was enormous. It wa~ 

' inconceivable· that 3 successful subscriber \\ould loose money on this Issue. 

USing the ·bookhuildlllg' system. allocation was par1ly based on spreadmg lhe 
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issue wide and, where o ' ·ersubscrlpllon occurred. on a pro ratn ba~I~ . Thc~c 

fcalUn:s added to me IP()"s anrncll~enCM. 

4. The 1998/ 1999 nse of me nec-en:lbled d:lY-lrader added a new dlmcn~ ion 10 

In,",,:stlng. espcclally IPOs. Typical day-trader.; brought only ,ecd clIl' ltal to 

mClr 1'lC11~lI l es. often even borrowing their li llie mOllcy. Most subscnber.; would 

'\tag' the ISSuC. and ' nip· the shares on thc (irs t day of trndlng. What m1n1111a1 

capnalls ri skcd can he leveraged through marglll facilltl CS provided by hrokers. 

Any scoo capitlll commil1cd by in\ cstors can bc magmfied many limes nlal..lIlg 

the IOtal pU rC hllSlOg power mobilised enormous. 11m knowledge only made the 

Issue more :lllrnCllve. 

11017'0.\1 U ,vE: TIle pllrchtll"ill/l po .... ·tr mobilistd fur lI, r VALS IJ>O ..... as 

rllOrmQIIS, .... ·ill/ulmost 110 (utrn/iun paid /0 th t '/rllt ' IIm/rr/Jing I·alll t of til' 

~h(lTrs. A liltlgr-Illallogrd iu,u. iI suld 'Iikr hoi CtlklS '. 

I_n : The pricr.sr llin~ ptJIOt' r of the sellers of VAl...') shares. 

I. With the IS.~UC·S success all hut guarunteed. the ~e llers· agents u~cd a number 

offire.~toking tact ics and ' Ignalled them 10 the martet in a highly visible way. 

1.1ne first wa~ to restnct the fil'll , ~~ucd Iffirh:he to a sma ll percentage of Ihe 

tOial sharc.~ In i ~suc - only 4.4 mill ion or 10.6% of the 41 .5 mill ion in i~suc . 
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3. T11c st:cond wa~ to ' Iod-up' the balance Ihu~ ~lal"\' lIlg the afll.."'flllarket 

thereby guaranteeing a profit to successful applu:'311IS !l!1 The JoeL-up of the 

remaining H9.4'l- Ylares lasted SIX months. 

J. Thc nct cffect creates 'SlroteglC IUlllerpncmg ' - dehbcr.llely 'Iem'ing mone.\' 

0fI lire /able' I'"Jihcr th:lo 'deoring the morke!' : aside from obvious fi nancial 

benefits. success IS also Judged by hQw investors ' IImice' the rPO.2~: 

IJ07TO.U USI::: Tile seller 's agents kneM' tlwi '1)oI",S 0111 11'0 rlmres 

Jurillg Ihe tecil r/(x./.. bubble ),·or ... W.e Il(IlIdlll~ 0111 free /l/o/ltI .'l., By 

deliheratrly II mlerpricillg 'lie i.w le at $30. II,ey 'left II/11ft\" ii, Ihe 1II00tllr-f of tlte 

IIlI'eslors ', Tlte sellers - ill Iliut tltcy oM'lI ed tlie rentoi"ililf 89.JCk - M'ere Mill 

delisllled M'j/ll lite OIlIColll t. Til ey rcaliUli $131 millioll Imnt lilt' sale 11/ 

10.6<; fmt, at the first tnlllcd price, sa l'.' IlttiT Temai"illl: stake rise ill \'ollle 

/rom $1113 millioll /0 $11093 mil/joll , a" il/ creose o!al"'''~1 $ 10 bifJjoll. 

VAI_~ "'as/lte ItI0 S1 lllccess!,,1 11'0 e"fer - jnveslON could nol bill notice IIle 

89P'} percellful:e pre",ju", 0/ 'lit fi""/ tTude ol'er lilt subscription price, 

I·e: T he coln~ljth e nat ure of the indu~I I1' 

I . AI issue, there was a ' pure monopoly" In the producI - shares in VALS

With only one seller. the onglnal shareholders. The lock·up feature mlllimised 

aflcmurlet competition hy [uniting secondary Slll)ply. However 4,6 million 

shares b\.-camc. once tuding beg:m. tmdabrc; every successful subscriber 

bI.-C:IffiC a selling 'finn' The compctl llvc nalure of VALS slt~ rcs moVL'<I quickly 

'" "Th<:n! i •• _ond moI"·~ lor k"'p,n& III<: . hm pr>ce h,gII in me c:u-Iy Round. 01 hSllnl - \lie 511_5< ... 
be osed iii I"ImonC for >"Q""'h()flS. T" .. " " ,n III< in"''''116 <>f "'" <<.>O,,,,,,,, )'t 0 ......... 10 ~p "'" , .. 11Oe of 
die .. 'currene)' high 
:.' FI.n"' . ..... oo....,t K .. M ...... mtR I~,~$"""~I. PQI'/ IX, HNJlIj~1t ,Jt~ lii61f1 I""" l'inlllw, R"'''.J 
". l'iHlM"~. J 9.2001 
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from monnpoly 10 Ihe Slipper) Slope Dnd ewn Ihe Smld ng Sllip mumh. a fao.:l 

borne Out by VALS ~I-issue trading rl'Cord - by 30. 10.2001. Ihe price had 

fallen 99.S'll from an allii n\\: high 0(S299 10 SI .29! 

, , 

IJorrO.1I U .VE: Competition " '0.1' a f arlur I1lOt "' fluld j",,,, tdilluly th treafter 

OJltrf jtJelj after th t in ut . 

I-I}: Induslr) cost litruetUrT. 

/ . Given the product in quesllon. a shafl: ImdCtl 0\ cr a 24-hour penoo. il is nO( 

meanmgfulto speak of liS cost except to note IheS)O a share subscnption COSI. 

uon'Olf L/,\ E: not a conditio,,;llg factor ill Ihis Roulld 

I-E: I .... oduct rTgt'nt.'ration. 

I. Neuhcr IS it mcamngfullo speak of its regeneration. 
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11017U.\1 U ,VE: IW! (/ clmi/ililmiJlg lucl l)r ill /hi)' 8 /)/11111 

1·1": TIIt~ fimmcial character uf the industry. 

I . There was 'vlnually 00 risk In subscnblllg [0 the V ALS issue. Reward was all 

but guaranteed. Price in such clrrurmlances was ~fft!Clj\'l'/)' academiC. With t~ 

ro~ of capnal ,'cry low due to lhe nvallabl lny of margin facili ties, the likely 

,'alue-added capl[al gain was enomlOUS, Though not used as upplit'd in Ih is 

theSIS, one can unocrsland why one obs.:ner was moved to note thm 'ClIpillil 

hUJ INcQme (J ( mulI/mlilr ins/fllll 01 (I Sfllrre rt'srllJ'rI·'~I!4, Indeed n wa.~ lhe 

opponulilly for profi l thal was scarce, not lhe capilill seeking Ihm profil 

2. From Ihe pc r~pceti ve of an 1n\'C510r risking c3pit3l in Llnu",'$ IPO. 3nd gi \en 

the cost of Ihat capital. an 3ppropri3te return could be obtained: t~ Ihue was a 

'no-br:une( ; the I'l'prodUCllon o f 3f\y capital ri sked was all but guaranteed 

BOTTO.\! LiSt::: The nell( free ' /tatllre QI cap/wi al'aUQblt added tfI ,he 

Pl.C's alllplitude. 

CQ\IUI'\EI> 1\IPAcr OJ. I'HF. SIX CO"DITIOM"G F\('TORS 0'\ 

ROll'D I OF l'HJ; PROm t~l I.In';CYCI.E: 

Then.' "as no factor that "'a,~ nlatrrially pulling do"n a):ainM Iht' ri* in 

the IPO pritt' from S30 10 $299, The :;dlt,rs - as continuing K'9.41h ownl'rs 

- " anled a higher priet·. The hu,ers wanled a higher price. and "ilh Iht' 

l'api lal rTqui~d 10 bu, their posilion all bul free. t.hat higher prict' was a ll-
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hu!-gWlflinff'C'd. Which conditioning (aclor "flUId rune S1I)Pptd !he VAI .. S 

.J1are price (rom J[oirq; higher lin its llpenirq; day or IflIdt'? 

, ." 
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HUll nd l : 'Spl .. ndid l ~u lat il)lI ' 

11le 111U1/fJpOJi~/~, by keepim[ Ille I/wrliel rOI/~lOlIIly IlllllersflJcked. by III'I'U 

Jull)' ,\upplyillg IIII' effecwal ril'lllUIIlI, sell tltfir CUllllllrJriiliel lllll clt (lhuve tile 

IUllIlrol prict . (/lid raise ,IIe;r t'1/I,}fllll/elll~. M'lieiller (/lty CQII {i51 ill M'(I[!t) ur 

ill {lflifj/. grtn/I)' ubUI'r tltr;r /lummI rale. 

Adanl ~lllilh . 'Tile Weahl, uJ Nmiol/S' 

II·A: The PU I"( h~l sin~ PO" er of ,\ indn\\ s ' huyers. 

J. The "lJ ftware mdustry possesses characteristics that have forced revisions in 

tradItional I.:conomic commentary about the firm. The two issues mOM often 

dted are 'network externalit ies' and 'the near zero margin~l cost of the second 

and subsequent units of produclion·. The fi~1 suggests thaI on<."C a c ri tical level 

of penetration has been achie\'cd, the more people (hal use the product. Ihe 

more useful it wi ll be _ a ra re case of illc reMillS marginal llt illty !86 This 

suppons funher adoption of Ihe product within the market pl(l(."c - dcm,md 

bcgclting demand. Posi tive externali ties arismg from widespread adopllon of 

Windows have kepI consumer purchasing power in check . For many 

prospt.'Ctille buyers of software progrnmmes. there is a material disadllantage in 

11' nn. """bOo:! on Mi<rooofl dr: ..... 1 he", 'lyon rnnunenlS in the 1·,"""",.1 ""'" dur ing lhe pa$t lWo }'ear. 
AroonS arudes ""«mi lO an:: . Fu"" ui(ll Tjlll~: 26_7.2Q())-. H .2(lJ)-. 10.8_2000: j IO:'!((I(); 18 10_2000: 
12 12 2OCIO: 18 I 20::11 . 2.1.1.2001. J I.t 2001 . 7.22001, 14.2,2001 B~sjnnJ W ... k: 22 II 1999; 6.1:! 1')119: 
11M 2OCIO; 114.2(0)-, !4 ~ ZOOO-. 85 .!OO); ,~_ S.:!OOO, ZB.2IJOO, 5_6,21l1Xl". 196.2001}, I I 7:'00::1: 
22.I:!IXII Th, F-c~""mUl: 84.2000, 1062()()(): 7,10.2000 Th, ""IV r .... t Tilll": P:t.J I Kruj;man ', 
(''''UIm' 0( 29 ~ :!OOO; 6.11 20)(), '} 4.2\XO", 4_26.2<100. f 'fH'twnt! 15-S_2COl. "'''rill LJllrh St •• d R'piJrl: 
1'1.1 200 I Ind,vidu'" quw uon. '""P"'""'I ) cited 
, .. Mn:alf" . Rule, 'TI>' ,,'/, ... "f" ~"",.,..k ",'', ,""",.,. ""h~ ",,"",,' "f (>1',./>1, "'"IINt"./ ". II ' Qu<>to.'tl 
on Hal V .... n· ..... \Il'''' hup·l!.n .... ,. in"'.hrr~.lu .l'!lu/~ hall 
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hu'vlnO" a rival programme arising from incompatibility of 

the vast majority of networked users. 

programme with 

2. With moving into cyberspace, not being wired is not an option. 

connection, where done through a PC, best done through Wlndlows. 

3. Customers cannot 'imitation Windows' as Microsoft's intellectual 

property is copyright protected. 

Once 'hooked' onto Windows, a near-involuntary imperative exists to 

upgrade regularly MS-DOS Windows 3.0, '96, '98, 2000, ME and 

now MICroiSott, by cannibalising its previous offerings, cre.ates se"er:fli 

'quasi-annuity' 

5. Microsoft's is encountering resistance, anti·trust issues aside. 287 

source movement - led by Linux and Sun is giving sophisticated 

bmrers options, with core programmes available consumer 

purchasing power. Furthermore, the of computing gravity moving 

from - a 'colony' - to Internet hand-held devices -

which are not. 

BOTTOM LINE: Purchasing power a function of consumer need matched 

by ability to afford. strong appetite and money co-exist with only one 

supplier, consumer purchasing power is weak. But, as Microsoft is 

discovering, not only does competition eventually find a way in but, if 
'control points' persist, competitors shift the centre of gravity. By blurring the 

281 This begs the question as to whether the Libertarian approach to anti-trust in today's world -
notwithstanding network externalities - may not have a case. One lawyer involved in anti-trust even 
me Thucyidides: kills itself'. 
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edges of the market, purchasing power then spreads across a wider group of 

suppliers, increasing consumer purchasing power as a result. 

ll-B: Microsoft's price-setting power. 

1. A company with significant influence over price determination can often 

exploit purchasing power weakness. In Microsoft's it not aimed • to 

kill the goose that lays golden by maximizing possible price288
• As in 

the V ALS !PO Microsoft's prices Windows artificially low. This 

Windows converts, reinforcing addictive network effects.289 

Microsoft has so much clients as hostages', OEM computer suppliers 

........ ~~L& ..... 'tied Windows software. Microsoft favours loyal and volume clients 

with lower prices. an 'abusive' practice according to anti-trust authorities. 

3. Once the network ...... .L,,,"'~'" take root, Microsoft 'bundles' additional Windows 

family offerings further reinforcing its stranglehold on consumers and adding to 

price-setting power. Microsoft rarely discloses source code, most 

secondary software must sourced Microsoft or its ..... u, .... "'. 

4. Copyright protection underwrites Microsoft's price-setting power by 

enforcing its 'legalised monopoly'. Selling prices cannot be influenced by other 

Windows - although pirated software is an issue - and only scant 

attention is paid to other software prices. 

288 l'tJUgUIlolIU P., New York Times, 29.4.2000 
in expressing his reservations about the Microsoft anti-trust suggests that 

neither of two companies that might arise from the enforced split would have any of their own 
reservations about pushing their respective pricing powers to the level that the market would 

and a consumer who would be worse off as a result of the settlement! New York 
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BOTTOM LINE: Microsoft's price-setting power remains strong but 

preliminary evidence suggests that its hegemony is being challenged. 

H-C: Microsoft's competitive position. 

Microsoft an effective monopoly over 90% of PC operating sys'temls. 

Although this monopoly 'sanctioned' by any behaviour 

violating the Act was bound to attract anti-trust attention. has 

happened notwithstanding a revision of the emphasis constitutes a 

monopoly. Not yet embodied law, the definition is moving away a 

market share-determined measure towards one driven by the concept of 

'contestability'.290 redefinition reflects the lifecycle concept: 

A monopoly that occurs at the beginning of a lifecycle when price-setting 

power strong, purchasing power weak and competition almost non-existent 

may attract regulatory attention. Intervention to prevent abuse of competitive 

position that the market cannot, of its own, prevent may be necessary. 

monopoly that occurs at the end of a lifecycle when priCing-setting power is 

weak, purchasing power and individual corporate behaviour kept at 

bay by very low barriers to entry is unlikely to be 'abusive '. There is little 

profit arising and if it were to increase, this market, through new entrants, 

would be self·regulating. 

BOTTOM UNE: Round Microsoft's effective monopoly adds its 

PLC's amplitude. If this monopoly is maintainable, the duration of the PLC 

290 See Comments by Jagdish Bhagwati in ~dm!1h.::..Q 
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could be considerable. But the ingenuity of prospective competition aided by 

the passage of time means that most monopolies are only temporary. Today's 

market tends to outwit persistent 'control points '. Only if market forces fail 

might state intervention be necessary, and then only if the company engaged 

in 'anti-competitive behaviour'. If the market fails to supply one, the fiercest 

'competitor' facing a Round 2 monopolist may be the Government. 

D-D: Microsoft's structure. 

1. Software's distinguishing cost is that rrVU'<"rln fans Sharply after 

the sale. when significant economies scale are accessed, it may 

difficult to make the direct cost structure much more efficient during PLC, 

Windows direct costs are not a material conditioning factor. 291 

The apportionment indirect costs to the net value-addedness of the IS 

more significant. R&D keeping cutting edge are usually 

amortised over the useful life the product upgrade. One item often not 

reflected - retaining key staff through share - should be included in a 

full definition of costs. Microsoft is famous for generosity here and, 

although required by US until such options are exercised, it been 

ugj~eS1Lea that were 'in money' options included in issued share capital, 

profits share would not have grown in past five years!292 

BOTTOM Low unit costs emphasise the amplitude of the Windows' 

PLC. But if Microsoft looses its stranglehold on operating systems, high total 

costs could quickly become material seriously impacting on the full amplitude 

291 Windows 2000 retails for and yet the direct material costs for a box and CD are only a few dollars. 
292 Andrew Smithers & Co as quoted in The Economist, 27.1.200 1 
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of Windows' PLC. This could happen especially if its share price falls and 

the share option 'golden handcuffs' cease to have value.293 

Microsoft's product regeneration. 

1. Product regeneration - upgrading 

Microsoft's strategy. 

Mar. t penetration 
+90 

Wi dows98 

Windows family IS central to 

2001 time 

This not only reinforces Microsoft's advantage by increasing dependency 

of consumers on its products, but builds entry barriers. No software 

developers can match Microsoft's current $4bn per annum294 budget. 

Microsoft, where improvements are not developed in-house, practices a 

policy • embrace, extend extinguish'. It either copies or buys rights to 

third-party software concepts and 'bundles' them into Windows products.295 

293 In the year, Microsoft has had to both reprice downwards its exercise on options as well as 
new tranches of options to retain staff. BusinenWeek, 22.1.2001 

Source: Merrill Lynch AMlyst Report, 19.1.200 1 
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3. One line of ..... f' .. t ... """"' .... , .. r .• ,"""'" Microsoft took ........... A ... ~~ its break-up was that this ............. n 

undermine innovation. If innovators can have their reward negated by the 

courts, their kind would arguably be disincentivised. 

Temporary monopoly power is justified if it is the reward for innovation196
• 

BOTTOM LINE: For Microsoft, innovation is adding value to its product 

line and, if not still expanding the company's margins, preventing them from 

contracting. That said, the combined effects of the emergence of i,nnovative 

software that can challenge core competence, the increasingly marginal 

benefit derived from each successive Windows upgrade and the rise of 

alternative centres of gravity where Microsoft does not control the innovation 

agenda, suggest that each extra dollar invested on regenerating its product 

line may be yielding less incremental value-added. 

Microsoft's financial character. 

While Microsoft is no longer a high growth company, it still enjoys a 

premium stockmarket 38 historic price earnings ratio versus a 

Standard & Poors 500 of 26297
• This implies it is perceived as 

employing its capital very productively. Accepting its accounting policies as 

, this in the 21 % achieved from an ungeared balance 

sheet. Even though uncertainty about the Company's future has been reduced, 

Microsoft will probably never exceed its previous best PER multiple, implying 

295 J::xampI,es include the Netscape web browser with the free .......... -VI!. Explorer. or the 
transmutation of Adobe's typeface technology into Microsoft's TrueType fonts. 
296 Krugman P., New York Times, 12.7.2000 
297 YardenLcom; 8.6.2001 
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that us Halcyon Days nre over. As CEO Ballmer admits. ' W~'rt' iNcOllllllg a 

/lummI COIIIIXIIIY' l~. l'!'l 

2. By vlnue of its network strategy. the company may be able to reslS! 

gr,lVilationul forces for now. But Mkrosol't will e\ cntually go 'l:lI-growth ': the 

rise of freeware like Linux and the migration towards the Internet suggest that 

the wri ting IS on the 'screen' and the Age of Mlcrosofl will pas .... 

JJOTTOM USE..- If pre'I'IOIiS ualt/plrs apply - IH.\1 '.r 1f}90s fallfrom gmu

lodoj"s Itero wif/ becollie' (I)",0""1fI"S falltll augC'l. But for IIQW a grQw/h 

pre'lIIilllll relliains III Microsoft 's sltar~ pri« and aPJHtJn large'ly d~~·ervrd. 

ROl'''U!ot IIU.PROl>ll'J Utt.t"'CLL 

i Spl<ndKlI!iOlalion b usuall) III rompaa) '!I J~~ Dum_ Mk-rosuft U!le'o 

thi!! Round 10 combi .... slrontr: priri ....... Ui .. pow" _ilh dbpe!'lllrd and 

w~lIIk purchuiD[t po"er. Tht prul'itabilit) 1~lII'I'1Ilrd ha.' bem appli~ 10 

I., .... the n""inrrn tfrurt ~I') 10 SIll) ahnd. II al<;o enjo)"K low dirKI 

rosts, a arar-impmrtrable markt1 and nellir-cwi ~.Iu" In 

Cr.;MOCial mll.-kds. Thb is lhe hbl cnmhinlilloQ 01 cllndhionl,. flictorJri thlll 

compan~ " 'ould facr durin, Its pt'Cldud 's IIf~qde, To be ~uch II 

t n,o'~I" ·"' and M aUo.'ed to at1 aw.) .... ith it is 1I1k-t'1k.'C 10 prinl money, 

In Round 2 hOMe't'r. there ('Xist Ihe 'ift'd .. of a compa~ 's ine,itable 

pr~f't'S!iion lu Round J. l..ookin, ~I Microsoft. stl'Uglin, 10 ket!p with 

- B ........ n M ...... 12.1.1001 
,.. Eam.,.. pel' sUre compound ... "",1 """III fa fOf!lle pW fj"" y<:aB Iw """" "'l: M<mll l )'nch 
r~ .... .,." "",-,::, 6.J'l IJI 2001 _1J'Il In lro.l Anal)'" ~[)IIIt, 19 l .lOOI 
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Iht' mo\t' from PC .. 10 Ihe Nfl aoo spleiKJidl~ i-.ulall'd m .. ule, mltia , 

uUlI"lIre of the po"er th .. , the l>()mpeliliun lIuthorilil'~ in Washil1Jl.lOn 

miJ:hl mu.,,'er, il i~ not hard In conclude Ihat e\en Ihe richesl compan~ in 

tht' .. urld can fall \ictim to Itil Iht, force<; Ihul influence a markel - of 

.. hich It0\ernment is lilill onl', 

II rl;'ltlain~ 10 he ..... "n whelh"r Mit'rosoft'~ IIbilit~, 10 ddine Ihl' 'lanJ:ualte of 

cHmpulr",'- will die wilh Ihis ",,,neralion IIr 1M:: n.'!Ct'ncrllled during Ihl' 

mllrr ri)l:flrnu~ mllrkt'lt·ondltiorn. of KOllnd ,1: 'Sttond', Ollt'. 

- 50:011 .'>Ic .... taly 01 S- Sywmo ........ !lui m1y .... plir'" • .,.... ... !be.., at .... ~".b ~ 
_1<1 1tI.., boca """0 proClUbIc dian \fitlO"Otl". pucnI ~, """ c ...... d"",--
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R<lUlld J: '!-.I!cu lld' ~ Out' 

'Pedple 'If tfle same trade seldolll IIIt(1 wgetlll'r, e~'ell fur II/!'rrilllellf alld 

dil'enion, bllt tile cunl'erm/i(1II el/d~ ill a cQlf.lpirncy agaill.ll tlJe publiC", or ill 

SQllle ullllril'lltlu to rniu prices .• 

Adam Smith, ' TIll' n'ea/lh of NatiQlI,~', 

I), U{'t:r~ ' I ~ Ihe diamnnd carld r"reH~r.,,!I\er?fIU 

Bad,grou nd 

Dc Beers recently hirl'Cl Bain & Co to examine the diamond industry, This led 

10 Dc Beers ovemauhng the structure of an Industry that has been 'theirs' for a 

century. 

1be eS$emial findi ng was that 'De Beers should I/O longer be IIII' de/t/Ufl 

c/lJlodi(III, COSI be dull/Md' ,3m 

1\ ~ .. '"", '0 JHlsit;o" lJe lIee,..' ((/ cump.,U 1110" ~ff~cti,'dJ ill " mon 

compel;';", "'I/rld /11 piaN' ilS 0"'11 diollllllld,' "'i"1 III rUNII$ 

{otisjnelllril), .. , n'e shollld hrcomt Ilu prtjerrt:d supplier nj Ollr 

/
' . J .. 

C I~I/I~ ... 

'"' Thlo _'ioR I'<:1.,d belV1ly \IfXIII the 00 0..:,.', ...-cbillc and d"" el COODIURlCalJOfI ",1/1 lbeu 1.0"""" 
Off"'" " "",tS""j~", hd b, "NII~ A_I.".,,~..tt I~~ o,.,...~~ .. " fo",/f, ,~ur<J/~IIJ IIdt~ Th 8nn 
pi_to /" '"_ "I'"~ dfuIR"mI i"d,,,,,., ', 111«1"", I~I, "~,., "'" ",,1, tfIIVtlltiJl im/HU'I. BW II ",III 
Il/Iffl rJw , mil c·""diliD";"~ 1"""-. ,~ filtlJlfriDl c/,,,rtmt< o/illf nJ"'fI""Y. I .hoold also ""'" 1/131 my 
mo, ... ·, Illes .. in CC(lCO()Ol"OCI w .. 0" a .""..,....,,,,n of how <"""I, op<"fW ,n the rul world ,lid <ompored 
0. 8«1'1 to OPEC ~ otbor .... tid'" '" ,he r""ncbl prr$l ,d~mod 10) arc. Fi""~ru./ TrmH: .lO.1,2<XX): 
28 12.3:00; 91.!OOI. 131.2001. 17 .1 .2001 TIl. &~ItiJIRlfI I 9 12.1998. j 6.2000, 157.2()OO. f '/nni"t 
lIord" ,,~,,/,fI " R~"",,· July !OOO'. 16 I.::!OOL ~''''",i''/f Marti .. . 11 .... ttl ..",..",~nllUin' 71..!OOO: 
71.2000-. 17.1:!OOO; ~.7.2000 V BS ""Irltur~ ,1##1,11" R~""". IJ 72(X». 317 2I"XXJ; 0nI .Ifi~'" 
"~U/,_ 'I It.""" 19 10.:2000(011 IIlfP) I:odi,\dU31 ql>OlllllonJ ... pat:I"'l~ eitod. 
.. , TIl. Ii"""'''''/If j 6.2(00 
lO'IJt 8,", I"us ",lease. Xl.6.2!100 
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Dc Beers has long had an efkcli\'e monopoly In ~upplying uncu t gem 

dmmonds It secured ils market pOSll1on through a cand wuh sm:l lier diamond 

produccrs that could not afford \0 'go it alone' . Dc B,:i,.'fS h:as now op\i.'d 10 

nlO\e from the Round of 'Splendid l solation'~ to that of 'S<:cOfld'~ Out" . The 

underlymg theme running throughoul the new departure is lhill (k Br..'CfS IS 

slOo·itching from cotllro/lmg pnus tirrQllgh restricting Sll(ll'/Y to drll'wg \'(II,II/H'. 

if Il«~ssory Ihfo/Ig/. /Nillg morl' COIIIII(!ti/lI'~ on priclllgJOj . 

Dc Beers i~ dlsnmnlhng the cnn el thai has dcfined 1Is corporate IcknlllY Its 

~.-ontrol of the gem trade Will fall 30% to around 6()"l, with nearly all Its 

throughput coming from company-rcllucd mines. As Dc Br..-crs has run one of 

the few durable commercial canels, thiS e\cnt provides unusual Insights In tO 

what happens I,I,hcn :1Il effoctin! 111OIIOpol151 capitulates 10 '/IIl/mlll/llIr I/wrtet· 

dril·en!on;u·-. 

III·A: Thl' Ilun:h~inl: 1'1'" l'r nf Dt' !leer.. \ C Il~ ll)m .. rs. 

I . Dc Beers '~ rn.1m cu~ I Orn<:r~ nrc dmmanlllires. delllel'S in uncut stones. 110 1 the 

end consumer. Previously. Ih ls group of 'slghlholdcrs' were in\'IlI.-d 10 London 

ten Ilmcs annually. and offered:t pre-selected 'box' of diaroonds on a 'Iake II or 

leave h' bnsis. The purchasmg POWf"."T of buyers was heaVily circumS(:rilK.'<i In 

thai if they declined the selection, they migitl nOl be re-invitcd. Gwen Dc 

Beers's comrol oflhc uncut tmdc. buyers u~u31ly bought the bo.~ offen.'<I . 

.. An.!. h~ ... ", •. ", .... 1Ioc1l11eal Wit<' In KlJtIbtflcy, ~'" Ahiu. h '1Il0l unf.it 10 asI< • Ii", " .. r 1;",.-
"( """'''' ...... ."k"JiJ/, L".I.JlnJ u.." IN BN,.. " 
... TlIoooIa:b for 00. io." txUcal ,n,,,,,1 tbt:y onl)' tal~ :Ihou, d"~lna ~Iu"",. rIOI ,'ar) /nil ptic<'c 
.. T/u' F.~"' •. ,!>.2(J» 
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2. HcnccfOJlh. 125 $,ghlho l dcr~ - down from JOO - ",II he de~'gro:lIed COI"e 

buycrs. Membership will be less detcrmln(.-d at Dc BC(,TS' S dlscrtllon and rmre 

on a Iransparem set of merit-based condlllonS. Slghlholdcrs Will md,(;<.lIc Slone 

preferenccs and Dc Beers Will Iry 10 n'lCel Ihel r J'i'qUCSts. nus refi(."Cls a mark"ed 

Iilcreasc in sightholder purchasing pcw. cr. 

J. Most non-Dc Beers mines will use Antwerp-based agc/lls 10 1l1ark"ct their 

oUlput. nus wlll lllcrea.se sources of unCUlS for all dlomamai res, maklllg bcmg 

';ndcpelldenl ' all casler option. 

4. Dc Becr<;' look thc unusual Stcp of consulting widely with liS customers 

whilst restruclunng, apparcmly backing down on \I number of k"ey points. 

lh<.:rcby creating a mo re friendly market environment. 

5. Amongst end consumers, purchasmg power ha~ tK.-cn mere:uing as 

consumers become beller mfonned about diamonds. part ly due 10 Dc Beers's 

4C education programme. A choosier client has gTCater purchasing power. 

TII~ fU? IJlsu IJddioonal prtliJurrJ 10 ,,'hkll our Im#ntSf hnj bUll 

pront: grtl1l" COfuum" linu,,·ltdgt •• , priu lim Illut Iht ronslI"," ('all 

rtf" to~. Iht Inttnlfl ... pnuflld comprliliml,., II'hlll .. -e "'alii II) du iJ 

w compttt mu" /lXKrtJJi.,ly "'ilh 11"'!it mit" ri"(1/ Prudll(U ailtr Ih,)' 

art in Ilu markrl piau, And, 0/ mllrst. " '/till is al$O hrlping III 10 dri," 

ollr If'''' SlraltkY Is Inueaud supply ~untMtiti/}/t ,HI 

6. Lookmg ahead. if the induSlry promotes \'olume over pn~·e. competition for 

each extm sale will Increase, thereby strengthening the consumer's hand. As 

•• , C.." 1I'4/ift ,CEOofDc Been, BUOD 
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thIS works up the supply chain, all diamond suppliers, including Dc Uccrs, wIll 

need 10 Improve r~ponsl\'cncss to the precise needs or the llJarkct 

HOITO,\I UNI:.': lIistIJrically. purcllasers of II" CUI dUlIIIQI,ds IIm'e eitller I,ad 

to CU"1 Oe Heen 's fal,(II" or /il't! 0 /1 tlte 'slwdy' edges of IIIdr husilftss. 11 

lI'as a u Utr 's lIIarkel, Noll' /)e /Jeers is IremillC c/ielus II' WI IIIor e rnpect, if 

IlIJi as tquals, S lIcll 'co l/cn s/mlS ' ilia}' stem slIIall ill 'I/onmll ' coR/pennl'e 

lIIarket lenllS hilt tlley cOl/slilu,e a u ismic shift ill tlte diamol/d illdustry, TIle 

lI'dgltl II/ pI/fc/ta,dllJ; ptJlI'tr is htgi""jllg to atr' a lIotiu abfe dOIl'ollo'ard 

force 011 fl, e I'te of gem dia",ollds, 

III -H: 1->': I~rs's price-seuing po\l cr , 

I , Dc Beers will retam enormous pncc-scttmg powcro"cr uncut dlamonds,!lOt 

being 'UbOIl/IO ulxJlldon tile I1J(Ir/..tI to liS OM'/! dt!l'icts,Ji)/J. But that power will 

not be as unfl"llered as before e\t;!n If list prices remain non-negotiable, The 

new strutegy's logic - dri\c demand more than restnel supply - suggests Ihat 

Dc Beers will not set pnees as aggress ively as prcvlou~ly, 

2. Dc Becrs ~perimented with brJnding via engraving gems Wllh lIS 

'Forewmllarl:;' ~i1i"e nurtet response eneouragoo (cUlIl expansion via a 

JOInt \CJ}lure with L VM H,)(II1 De Bec,.... aIM) encou rages stghtholders 10 develop 

'own brunds' , If branding su{'('eed_~, this will increase mdw"try price-setting 

po .... -er. but with valuc-addcdncss born more of:l brand Ihall reslncted supply. 

J, Dc Beers's brand will access end consumers dm .. 'CIly, creat ing 'channel 

confltct ' wilh exiSting dients, 'Downmeam diSCIplining' by being pan o f the 

... n t f!""""miJI. J 6.2tXXl 

... f ' / .... "ritli TI", .. , Q l.2OJt 
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plpclln<.> "III Increase De Becrs's pncc-~cllmg puller. Smaller d1:ltn3nt:mcs 

may ruffer. prompting widespread consolidation (which would be In ~ 

B ' f h' , ' J J omb · 110 I:Crs s m leres l) 0 [ IS cotllige III{ IISlrv WOrll """ II . 

.I, Despite a lung-held belief lhm demand for uncuis was indasuc ('it did no / 

mUlier ,..lw' prift: we so/(! diamonds QI. Iht' demand was 0I1/\' so milch and no 

more' ), c~idcllcc suggests demand is becoming more clastic. cI'en thai margin 

loss due 10 lower prices can be offset by higher lolume sales. This sugge:sls a 

more subtle pricing stnncgy gomg forward. nOi the traditional sledgehammer 

approach ('raising "rices a'ilen ,,'r: clIn gel away .... Ilh it, 'ne~V!r' IQlt'trl11$ 

Ih('III ' ). Perhaps I)c Beers did abuse its monopoly pricing power pre"iously in a 

wily lhm was self-defeating. If so. Do! Ik'CfS is cxploring the oountcrinHlilivc 

world of how to inerellst pricmg power coocei ... ::ably Ch' n by to"" t rilfg prices: 

higher margins born o f IO\'\"Cf costs due 10 lower unit o\erfleads born of higher 

volume s::ales. If uncut prices fall. Dc Beers WIll use branding 10 forestall 

margm dcclmcs. 

'\"010' 1b0l onlJ Wl of tht .. ·orid dwmond production is bl'spok.1' II} 0 1' 

Brers . .. ·hat WI' " " IiHllcint at IJ 10 mob lJur busillrss Wok much mon 

n l PtJIIsjr l' Ifl lilt oIhtr end, lit dl'mllmJ, I", .. , do WI' 11II1II1Ig, /(} crealI' 

dl'moud fur "uf dillmo/lds ••• so Ihllt .. ·r {"1I11 sdl 011,1.1' di/ltlwnds Ihul Un' 

clJmillg 10 HS ... III 

JI07TOJf J~I.vE: lh Been 's price-setti/lg {JQ1Io'er rellloiwf rtroll!l, Ilwl/gll no 

llll/gtr IlIIqlltrriolftti, maillly fllle 10 II~· 6011 I'alll' sllOrt of glolHtl milfl' 

OIlIPllt. 1"1101 price.rtrtillS power deri.·ed from market sllOn is ,row bti"I 

rti'iforeed by /lrollllillg. I" lifecyclt (erlll $, lIolllolil/u((1IIdilfg gro lloillX 

COl/stillier pure/II!)";IIg pl/wer, 11,1' compall' may aCll/afi)' f.flHllld marglllS. If 

I.u:. F;",,~~iDl Tlmn. 16 J.1OO1 

, .. 
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tilt dto(I""tight luss uj jin/lIIcing til t illdu.~'r, 'j dU/11l1Jlld stm:kpile is 

tUmi"altd, ol'trlltods "" DUJd jaJl alld profits riSt. 

III ·C: l:k Ueers's CDmpetitio n. 

I . De Beers has always faced compeutl\·c pressures from outside the cartel. 

which IIlh,msificd when Argyle oc'Come an independent. Rt.'Ccnl Canadian 

dlsco"crlc!S halc addcd to industry supply. 

2. II ISloricl.llty Dc B ("'Crll maintained a second lellel degree of pricing influence 

by bUYing on the Antwerp market. Rillal buyers like Tiffany's then created 

Intcgrmcd mine.to-Jcweller chmmels. 

J. In one sense. Dc Beers wants to encourage competition if II leads 10 a 

consohdation of Ihe downstream pipclme. 

oJ. M,IIIY businesses hal e recently realised Ihat the definition of their martel has 

often heen drown 100 narrow[y.l!~ De Been's 'share o f disrn:nonary sjX'nding 

on lUxury goods ' was small rompal\:d to liS share of Ihe gem diamond busmess. 

Luxury goods manufacturers - a Matus to "'-hlch De Beers a.~pl r<"S - operate in a 

much bigger dollar pool Rut competition for that 'share of wallet for lUXUry 

goods' seems M,e!y only to Inh~nslry. 

BOTTO.II UNE: Mo~illg 10 'lit ;Sffollds Ollt ' Round D/ltn IIIta/lS. aside 

[rum II(II'ing 10 jaa (Oll/petiton III ali t'S cort lIIarktl. recogllisillg tlJllt lhe 

", GMr RIIl/~ · CEOol ~!Ian. 1].1 2000 
,., RoIIcn Go ........... !he lonna 0:0 ('/ C.X~ Cola. II'O!lllOOlbly "",nit\! <lUI 11\'1 V. hllo CoI<c' , '''''''' ol tbo 
t3f~ druIt!: IRlIUt 'fI'IIf1d-.odo: .,.. ;' .... eu .. l'. iu -.• """. of 11<"",,' waf ooly I"" 

'" 
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prtrise deflllitioll 0/ olle 's //Iarkel /IIay he '1fflyiliG al lilt t'dge~ ', ' ,'or lJe 

Hun, evell ;/1 ils C6ft //Iurket, C/III/petitio" is il/fewiifyi",. 

III· )): IN n~rs's cost st ruc \ur£,. 

I . The key qucstion bchmd Dc Beers's strJtcgie review was why. despite Its 

e ffcct in~ monopoly. il only earned 7.5% 00 its capital . The k\!y findi ng W1I5 the 

canel's o"erhe3ds were too high: thus It was decided thai 'De BeefJ Jhouid 110 

I(JlJSf.f be Ihe defllllil custodian. COJI M dumlleo 111 

2.Thc stock market 'rewardt."()' thIS IQw capllal effiCIency with a 35 limes pnce 

earnings Tal lO on diamond Ill'Ofits, III/ich {O"'''f IIwn l l'ell moSf ordillury 

colt/modifY compallin Canel costs included financing a SSbn stockpile, 

equivalent 10 I year's sales. 

'rhl' "try suhu.tIlltiaJ .m}t:u thm IN Htrf'$ huib up ill th, diffi~ull ytQf'$ 

through fU 1998 ." " .1''''' I'zu$$i~1' dlld (trtd/II/Y .... Iul' diS/roylll!; a$ far 

as I>f' flurr ... .. ·al ro" u m f'd .. , 'I< 

De Beers also fi nanced nearly all the industry'S marketing COSIS, an annual 

conurutmem of S200m, 

J, By ml umaril y cedmg control of the canel. De Ueers is no longer obli!(td 10 

'mop up' stones on me open m:trket lo keep the supply/demand equation tight, 

nor will it to pay commilrrent fees on billion dollar oonk credit lines used to 

tlnance mventory, More slock will he c3rricd al mine-he:lds and so al cos!. Its 

' " TIU- Ea.""".,.", 3.6.lOCJO 
'" \Id} o,fH~"n-r C1wrnun ol()j, Ilffl'<, 13 12«.0 
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largest mme. BOIsw3na's J waneng. carnes stock at $7 a carat: once II IS sold [0 

Londoo al S 120 a c;ar.II. thai bc-oomcs its currymg co~ t. 11' 

4 . Bcsldes enooumgi ng d,llll,anta;rts [0 pursue brJnding. De Becrs's e.\pccts 

'burden shanng ' in marketing. De B,:crs will nOI reduce liS own ·:K!spend '. bu[ 

refocus II on the LVM H Joi nl venlure. encourJgi llg oonsurncr~ 10 buy De 

Kcers-br...ndcd jewellery. Relurns from lhis e.\penditurc ure c;t;.pecled 10 rise. 

5. ConncCI~-d [0 (.'OSI reduction effons will be an attempt 10 bring order to the 

'dysjtmrtiollal'!I ~ downslream pipeline; its current inefficiencies cannol but 

unpael negatively on De Beers. ASide from consolidulion, De Beers wants 10 

,hol1en Ihe plpclin~ ~o II can respond quickly [0 market mood. 

6. De Beers Is re.cmphasistng low ('OSI production. This can be seen from the 

diagram below which explalll~ ~xpan~ ion al Jwaneng - OUlput raiS(.-d from 15m 

to 20m carats - as well a~ lhe mmonly bu)'-oot Vencllall7. (Shadt.-d bars arc De 

Beers'S mines ) 

'" 111 .... I nli<! mnoMCalI oIlho $.I molCfWJ «101 10 SI'J9 uk'S prh- N ~hCoutoil dQr.,., , ... w.....,.. .. 1OOO. 
"0 T/w £~I.J 7-!lXX1 
'" IItm1UOO s"W>do. .... J I' .1'...,... c".,~ if...-", "klfflA, ,\I,m;') 

'" 
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~ ~'m'_ CUIW . noo 
• ..... .rg ~ .-~ • '~l".""" -• 

_. 
I ' . ~."'" 

I. - l ';;;"~ ~ .• -. "-I. -. •• ~-
'. 
" • • • • • .. • • • < • • " • • • , • • • • • ~ra: ............ ,'\l 

IJ(}IT(J,\I1. INf~ .' VI/like Ihe firsl IWI} ROtflld)' wIlere IIlf' iSSIIe Qf !;fISI)' tire 

n:wml"rj', il wm I//t preSSlire flflhl! markel - IIII! Cllpilal II/(Irkel - IIJIlI fQrtrd 

f)r /J1'fr5 tIJ reafiu ill' cml )lrIICfllrt WIIS 11111 high. By ab(l/Jdmlill{: ;/.1 roll! W' 

illl/II)-Iry '1Irlileclllr', 111/11'" aims II/II/Ilke lIIort III(//ity frolll Cflllirollirl/: ft')$ 

markel l'lwl"t, TM)' III/Jllleill IIf Imllt is 110/ Ullt(}mlll//ll itl II,,: prodllct liJtcyclt 

(II/(I il il bt)1 syll/bl/Ii:rlf by Illr poilll wIlere a cariel/II/(JJlOpl1lisJ cllOlI)' t') 111 

)-""ilcll fr/ll/l bfill{: a cfll"rulftr uf qllolllily to a setter of pricr - bill 1101 

... it/II/lff rlwlisiJlg /lw/llte price.Stltill!,; pmcen is (fIllStlllillgfy) (}lIe Ilf 'gin~· 

,,,,d·/oke·. TIll' cir...:r campml! hos l -r,"" Iii;)' i",".·itahili,y ,"(Um'''G a"d has 

(lIU(ldy df'I'l!lopl!/1 a hrtlmlw sh;tlll ;1 frm" p"rt priet.hased ('/III/petitiol/ , De 

BUN 11111)1 do fllis wlr. If il iI' I/lutsiful, Ihtrt is mllcll more rallfe· 

addedllt)) Itfl ill lilt diamolld husilltH. Ally Cllsl reflllr:lifll/f uf lilt 'StCf/lld'.I' 

(Jill ' HOllllllllddli 1'Ilflle hy ;m:rettfi"g lite l 'I.C ·s fllI/plill/de Wllilsl I(}),ill!,; lite 

grmmd""ork for txtfl/dillg iI~ d'lfllfiml , 

III- E: D.> 8~r'" product rt!JI,cner ll tiUIl " Ir:l te~ , 

I . To dm e dcrn::nul, Dc Becrs I ~ hr:ulllmg d,,"nond~ nnd marl..ct ing its own 

stQllCS 
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Z, Dc B«rs hls scgmemed ItS market by developing ~pcclldlSt dem:md cur~cs, 

hke the 'Chris EI'f!rt Tennis Brace/tn', In addi tion, De Beers has sprcad its 

Olden product - the dllffiood .:ngagemcnt ring - geographically, wuh great 

\ucceS$ In Japan and Korea. Yet a family tree of diamond PLC$ would be 

largely contnved, This underlines why branding has becomc cntical to thc new 

Dc Beers, as it must during the 'Second's Out' Round 

Th~ Itmftgic ""jt'" rtnllJ urited us ",j,h ",,11m brundinf mit:hI do for 

the dinm!llNi jew,rluy busil/tn, bring M U efltrgj _ 12 rt..ualismion 0/ 

IhB .'h'lle djnm{md jt.',lIfTY sutor - CrNle mQrt MQrtniflg, ;"CrtMt 

dcmund, Utalf prodllel difftnnfjlllwn and gtntnlUJ jU51 fro"" Iht 

1Ultlr,IIt 

J, Dc Beers also hIlS an unhltklcn agenda. The old De Beers was banned from 

dOIng bUslllcss III the US because of lIS cartel structure. By \olunmnly 

dlsb3udmg the cand, De Beers hopes thm - wilh less Ihan 50% of thc gem 

diamond market - " Will be permnted 10 operate dJrtx.'Ily In Ihe world's largest 

marl-el. Altemauvcly" t will access th is manel ~ia the LVMH joinl ,'cnlurc 

IJo·rro,ULI,vI:.': Thougll Ot nun Ilad hmg protnlll fd ftill/nollfis. if lUll 

lIe l'U broll//l.'d Ihem - '(I I/jOltl(Jlld ",oy be /"rel'er' but Iliot dillfl/(llld M'OS 

lI el'er Q De Hern 's dia"'Olld. Tle e II ,W strOltg)' illl'oil'ts brolldillg (lnd 

rttuilillg witllll" M'o,ld'slurge,n /llxllry J(lJods grlll/p, l i V,UII. II ol!ill (I;/l/S III 

roiJe Ille indu ~lry 'J' lII(lrktti"K CII!iIJ IrlllII 1% til J {Jo/~ 11101111110 / sales, II/II,e in 

IiI/I! M';IIIII/I~ Iuxll ry Roods h'/$;" ess Iwrlfl, Gi~fll tll r pre.JSurts III (oll/petilion 

allli risillg pllrc1wsilflf po"'er, '''i,~ is Ille Illgicul lO'ay til Iwld IIff emerging 

IIIOrgill sql/tl.':'es, Hill bralld;/IN Ila)' IIIwlllu, "'flre subtle ognllw - to dril'e 

'" 
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I'o/mm's will/mil gi" ;IIK IIp as mucll mar!:"" as It'ould Qrhe,....·ise lIu~e bee" 

reqllired 10 slillw/life Iilal iI/crease ;11 demolld. To borro .. ' a KeyllesiUlI 

phrase. brallllilig crealn' 'lilicky ' prices and 'slicky ' price.f create more 

duruh/e P/,CJ·. 

I. Dc Beers' s fln::mcml character was nOI typICal of II 'Splendldly lsalnted ' 

company. Its share prace assumed the C)'clieal charnctt.'f of the underlying 

diamond millillg induslry and. combined wllh Its 35% mvt.'Stmcnt in Anglo 

American. it was regarded as a 'commodlty' company. Nomml1y a Round 2 

~'Ompany would ha\'e enjOyed 1I premium rating becl use of its ' growth' nature. 

1. Gl\en Ihul De 8eers's ROE was a lowly 7.5*. its low iflveSlOr rming was 

dcser\~-d I nd~-«I Ihe primary objective of the recent reorganization was 10 

Nx>st returns, a ract IhM was just 'Ianing to be ren .. 'CI~-d in its share priceJ19 

before rclall-d paOlcs look the company prl v~te. 

J. De Beers had hoped to rebuild it~ stockmarket reputa tlOn ';:'1 - what did II 

need 10 do to earn the r.ltmgs enJoYl-d by lu~ury goods compames like LVMH 

Of RlChcmom? 

If De Bun; decides to embrQct hrQnd,·ng. ;, mill open entinl] n,.", 

mQrhl$ Jor 'he stodgy oompally. 'I\'h\' lirml 'M De /ken "1iUId ,<> 

". At '" IS.5,200I . .,., prk"t WI' ., lI lnd 321 .20 " .. ,til lilt "'8fIIIow of 1M pre>1OU,-ea" ~al R ..... 339 80 
oo..~lO lUnd 1-10,00 
". '~ ''''''lI'fIk' ,...,~ ( .. '«</ />." .. ,~ ,." "1D".t~ "" ';"" I,m " ..... IN I""r"'f/r "'~ ,It i f'" '" ~'IJ ~ ...... ' 
n,. &n< , J"""""J b"'W'n, f~ lID" ." .ltanllu/d,r...Jot, llo IIo:m plnl ",1<_ 1.1 7 2000. tmp/Iasio. ...., 
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,/i<JfIW",I,?' lub Mr Capilli ((If 0 .. HUff). ' \\ '111' "'" "u"i,..,. IIf "'!lid 

IxI~J -rll 

The joim VClltUn: allnoonCCfllcm wlIh L VM H was the chosen solution. 

4. Dc Reers never aggressl ~cJy pursut'd raising L'<IllIIy on the stockmarkel.l!l Its 

'Slamese T .... m· relatIOnship With Anglo American}:..' shielded the company 

fmm understandmg liS true cost of capital. A s such. It WllS noc so disSimilar 

fmm Il'I3ny companies entCnllg the ·St'Cood·s Out' Round " Some prenuum 

r;lImgs arc d ... ,,\ed from 'blmd fauh ' In contmued outpcrformance more than 

from actual p.!rforrnance. 

IJorro.\I U NE: Oe Been ' "'a~ /llI/lsual: Q R(JIlfld 2 C(J/Ilpillly .... 1111011/ hm'illg 

tilt fm'III/Nlble liwclwwrkel clUlrm:ler tJUlI ... ·elll .... ilh il. III I'I.C ten ll,\'. it II "Q~" 

(In /royiIiN 1'(11,/ e, 1101 "'ilhli falldi llg /IIurgills IIImle Oil ils cort husilleu - 1il0l/ eli 

cosll"g $7 10 m il/e heillg )"old I" uJlldoll /or $ 1 ZOo Tlt t COJIS tUSorioled ""itlt 

lIIaimail/ illl IJltt carttl ... ·t ighed dO"'n (III lilt I'I. C, /II eal/ illg Iltal rtllllrllS II't rt 

lo ""er IIIt/I/ COSI of copiWi. Ily ~ lI tdding Ilt tse 'industry' rtspottsihflilies, Oe 

Been Itope~" 10 tllrn Iltt HO/Illd J relurns .llat 'are its dll t·. 

If il/ veSlOn befiel't d Oe Run's brall/fillg illi/iatil'ts impfllvtd its l'U lll t·added 

lIIorgill by JO"'uillg ils caSI of capitaJ, this "'(mld Ita l·t Improl'td its 

liIoclcmarkrt standing .. " so 11lI.·tring its cost of capitol alld furtlt t r roisillS /lIt 

PLC's amplitude. Tlt t fa ct .lLnt Ill e Oppel/lit/men (ll/d reluted partieli t(Hlk Ih t 

compall)' pril'tlfe before lhi.~ "'UIi fl/lly reflected ill stock pn"ces ma)' suggest 

IIw l Ilt ese il/sidl'rs HIII' mille erell/iOIl fO /ll illS (111(1 ""aI/led il for tlll'lIIsell"es. 

'" T~, F,n,~Q..u.1 3 6.;!(XJl 
'" Or more li .. d ) " in ronIroIl.". flllllly II.u ...,. .. arood 10 purl ... m.H'I'II"" 

11 Exh ow....:! bftweetI 32% 10 I~" in """'h I'tbn. I ' Solll"ll;$<" T.... <k'fcrI,;., ..,,_ .... ,II>. Iw bd lk'l 
_ ... 10 .. 1M Oppcnheune1 F .... ,) "0 coqllOl 0>"e0 bcJdJ CIlmJIIIUCI 

261 
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(T)\IIII'fJ) I\lP\l-r Ofo- TIlE srx ('O'I>ITIO'I'IJ(; I \nOI{S 0' 

Rot 'I> J m Till I'ROOl't -r I.IFE(T<.:I ,E: 

'Second's Oul' asks a ooxt'r 's Irain('rs 10 11'11"" th" rinA' In Ill' Ueer:.·s 

conlexl. il sil:,nirles IIhandonin)l,lhe comfor1s of a carlel for the hoxinl:, riOI:, 

" r comll,elitinn, 

'Second 's Out' also implies Ihllllht' markl'l no" has mon' IiAhler:. oul in 

Ihal rinl:,. (;Ontllclilinn challl'ng.es tht' incumlJt'nt'" Ml le ri)l.hl In run Ihe 

indu~1ry. 

It al!>n mean .. Ihl' audieocl' can chooSt' ... hich lip.hll'r 10 c: ht'l'r for -

consullM'r purchasinll ~)\l l'r \1m ~",\I in innuencl:' and be mlinift'Stcd in 

cu~lomer:. chonloinll Iheir prderrt'd supplier. This alln\l S hellvp. eil:,hts_ 

perhllJl!l Ihe original iocumhent - 10 show thl:' a udil'ncl' their 'hrllnd' of 

oo"io~ and. if it is apprt'cialed. earn Iheir loyally and money. 

Pla)t'd riP.hl, Ihl:' 'purse' in Round 3 I:nnh,"!;b CliO bt> e"l'n hl:'lIer Ihan il \III" 

in Rounds I and 2. De ~rs I:'nlers Round .\ liS Ihe hookit" s fa"ourill'. Rut 

Round 3 is not just about • ... inninl:,·. Arl:,uahh this is the Round Ihal 

dl:'ll'nnines how lo nll this hm:inl:, mutch will 11I!>1 lind hO\l large Ihe 

cnmhined I:'lIrninlls of ufltholil' \lho \l'ill compete in il ..-iII he. It is cri tica l 

in dell'rmininll Ihl' PLCs rull skup<'. holh in terms of IImplitudt' and 

duration. 
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I(uuml~: ' ("rm'l.., in th ~ "ull' 

1\ Ife" tile Mock 'If mUll)" ridl mrrclullffl art filmed illfl) file ~IIIIU! Irudt. Illeir 

11II1ff/ol em1lpetilillll I,olllrall), lell/I, III fll""cr ill' profil. 

Adam SlIlith, ;The Weult" of .\'u!ions· 

Qual' I : ( 111, ... 1,)') tllllrr.· l.'/~U·$ r")',an of Gillr'" (1£ a I;ompan)' drirrn b)' 

"dma/agical /nll/Wmilm IIIIti )lIprn'ur prodrlets - o:llcll), lilt lim of I(&'D· 

/nlrns/"I' fIrlIUK)' 111111 pmd"rNi 'i1'1I.far in 1990. II lhOl timt. GiIIl'tt,'f ra:ar 

bm/nl'SS II'IIS IlruOI,nM b)' dhposab/el'. 1I'1r1e" rommandtd mart Ilion 5/Yl nf 

Ilw mark,l 1/1/11 lI'Ut ql/irAly mll"ill/l il IOll'l,nlJ r"mmiJdili;:tlhall. Gil/me 

I;IIUIlII!fI'<i IIlrh" /Cwisll campoign IIimt<i1ll re· tslablilllilll: brond /0)'0/1)'. 1'hfn 

it bfl('krd III' Ilwu lids "';11t 11 dl'm<J/f.~lrobl)' l'upl'ri<Jr pmdut:/ - all' Ihl1l 

Sfgmelllffllht ",/I,k,1 IlIId 1;0",,,,llIldell a "'f')' prrm/llm from l'anJllmU:f. Til, 

rnull II'OS Ihlll Sl'nSllr /11;11/1111), rtl"l't'ud 11,1' 1I$l'l'II /of II" dj)fH)wbll' ro:nr. Thill 

/lImlll/a - lilt liSt' of SI,pt'riar tulr"oIag)' 0",1 $or~y ad"rrtis/ng la srgm,nf 

mllrJ.ns IIIld pl'l"'tn l l;amm Otliri:alilJl l _ rill", fa lit knO ll'" I,,/armally as ',fo" 
r.1I1"II~ II", •. J ~' 

Quau ! : Gil/I'lft Spfnl Un J'rtIt'J Qnd $1 bill/.m dr"dor/"It lIS n,'" 1I0rir J 

I'a:or: il took II Britislr ,upl'rnlorktl r",J.f Q ytIJr ... /I) p,..>dal'f a /'f,U/m"hil' 

imi/lllia ... J." 

.,. ThIS >l'C11OO .. Ii .. ha"~Y ... <bl> r""" lloe (i,1kt0;: .. cb. ..... ,"It "'" F......,0.\1 "'~$' """"" artlc:~ 
rclnml ",~. ntOtlMiIlJ n.n, 14!!aXl, !8 "! XIOO 111,!fOO. !I):!OOO. 111 1000 !!g2000. 
199:nl!t, IQ IO:!OOO". 111:!OOO: 191!.!aXl !!.I~I . !I) I !OOI. B . .. ..,.r ll td 1~'lm. 

8 II 1'lQ9, 1.IO!OOO. II) 10 .!OOf)-, 6 II ~'OOO TIft t: ............ " I BJ I <1911. ~ I! I '199 t'~tOt" II 1999. 
!;I.-tV . II •• ; .. ",,, Q!. I ",. ,1_-, "!GiI,,,.,·, ,.,,"'. (;_'f~ .. "" • . \",. I ",l T .... n. !1 I :!OOI 
I(, m O LI M . .. .... ""·. Rt'fi'KI ~6 I !DOl lnd .... d ... 1 qwQO ..... ""..wI) e ii<'d 
.,. t ·"", . .. , 8 11 1999. H .... Io:) II>., . ... ~...,.. .... JOb~ ..... ! ) e3I"> oIll..11.30ll,,,," 6prof,' "30""'JUnJ' 
1t..oI"", <lui ... "", 10 .. «.,r.c."., .... J"""" K,II>. ' omrs (10m be"" cro "" ,.bo,.". 
''' n' t~''''''lIIi<f ~ 111m 

'" 
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QUOI .. J: Si"ct 11r .. 1960~ ".t' 1m.', ,,"lt'l'Il illlo a ptritld 01 fHlrTlY ""'''!ifQc/anng 

alld parTly IIl11rlUlillJ{, ",wlling Ihullhell! al"t' almo!/ IIU (Jrr/U ilf "hirh )"011 calf 

hQvt /11/ tX("/usi." admlllllgt allYIIIUrt • . n· 

Qaolt ./: As a rtl"/JIJ oIOl'trroptlcuy. inunutd rl)mpnilioll allll sraret la/till. 

"mndillll _ Ih, difltrtlllu.lloll 01 .•. products _ is mort i"'ponanl Ilrun n 'r, 

btlort. Hili it is IlIcrM,illgly difficlill 10 rli/lrr,,,'Udr: protfluts ••• wngibJ)". 

Tulm%1{;ra/ pmgrr$f t"'lIrn 11ml cOlltp,' ;IO'" ran cop, dt""'opmutu 

ql);<'ii.ly. $0 prodllrl nd"lIIl1agfS (J1"t' Itlilpomry ... / lrllll,rlll! III",,! it mil ,IIoud 

III mllk{;1 i'! (he lie,,' rrll. , ... ~ . 

Are 11'( "'illlCuill }: lilt' f a ll of 'Co//)"/IIII I" b' l llldl" a)' lI' t ki,o ", tft l'm? 

Of bm"dl'd cOII/p(w il's stiff ill lhe top 100, Ihe 8\Crage fell 33 places. Gillenc, 

down 81 places. was worst performer . 

• " J ....... er-. ~ yoot ba...J fuc<:u,,, .. 0.,""""" d In",rt><and. "'" tnnding ,."."irntanoy. F_MiM 
T-..IU:!OOO 
' " SGm:1I \ 1. C1Wnmn d 1'0'1'1'. <he world'I IMBOS' od,,," iIOlg 1geocy, WXI" ''''''i8'' I'liliry. s..mrn.. 
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('lImpan~ Hackgruund J!'O 

G iIl l'lIe is built on razor blades; other lines mdude Durnccll haucncs and 

toothbrushes.')" 

The Gillette Way 

GlIkllc is 'belol'I'd by II1cmagellll'IIf conSlllwncies-101 as Ihe branded goods 

company that pioneered the Sirategy for Ihe a" oidanCc! of commodliization. liS 

essencc remains continuous prodUCI impm\'cment backed hy heavy 3(hcnl ~mg 

Gillette also underlines how a product innO\'3ling company can combme ' tOp

of-margin' gllins adding real va lue wllh ·bottom-of-margm' gams from cost 

". reduction. -

1\ ·A: The purchasing PO\! er of lOaf",!y r.uur buyer.>.. 

1. RU}lng power dlrt.'CI<:d al l1V.or blades is huge: 60<;(' of adult Western males 

sha\e dai ly The lOam qualilies lookt.-d for are the '3 C"s' - closeness. 

conwmcnce and comron . 

Gilieite. the safety r.1Zor's invenlOr. ha~ hi~torically been the supplier of choice 

for Ihose wMllng: the closest. most C()(lvenien t. most comfonable sha\ e . 

• ,. B"';UUM'Ht and f 'O<!M,.,. bo:>I/I 0( 8 I I 1999 
... Olhor pmlOCI I""" - 1""11Ido IiIauOl"O!'} I Paper Malt 1'''' .... 00 \I..I .. ,non - Io('Id AiIl:"'" 1O(lO). !he 
II ,; ... " hooseilold "!'I'11>na' bu~_ 1511 11 fa( NIo. •. and !he p:,.,.,...t .,.,,, prod ....... """11«1 on "'" .".,."" 
~11eS. 
" n,,*,,,",miJl. 184 1m 
.. , Audi ... "'" l blt 10 maI<c. VU["" 0111 gf I ' ,uubn "'.'"1} .. 1110 lK .....ut by .. "" "'" p/Ino<" 
or. 'r.p"'''t' du" /, , ... hnil ~ ( "''' l''':~1 Ihroug~ T«~) 1ft 1heIt IIh'Dli.I"I- For ...... Y 8nl(JOS .. io 
"'lIprob.tbly 'lit only Gmn:Id [lllr:aot; tho!) kilo .... • No ItIiIlleI Ii ,,"'" _ .... !he '"'l"'l>IiIIa d be1n,. 
It><kr In !he ..... 0 jnd~"')' .. h ... j. c ....... 10 ....:lIIoo4cty 
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Unu~ually, the mmtet"s ccnlre of gr.l\ ity has tK!cn with Glltl1tc's hIgher pnet-d 

options, Ihoogh GIllette also orrers budget optIons, 

NOlwithstandmg Gllletlc's premIUm pncc, 11 has 71% of the Nonh American 

aod EuroI'C3n blade market - larger than Dc Beers's shure of the gcm markct. 

Z, Gillet tc nearly 'lost it' in Ihe early 1990s when threatcned by the dl~posable 

razor, Purchasing power was distracted by the '75% of the s/1(1l'e for 25% of Ihe 

prict!' clatm, Consumers defl'C ted en masse on II 'value for mo ney' argu ment as 

Gillettc's premlllm price no longa secured its client ba.w, GilieLle had IWO 

options - CU I pnces or improve quality. 'Oley chose the laller, reasoning thaI 

cuMomcrs would pay up for a Dener shavc. 

3, This strntegy, like Dc Bcers'~ di:lIIlOnd_~, must be forcn'r. PurchaSing power 

is loyal only up to a point, usually a price point. Giliellc's hu~ boughl 10)1111y by 

sl'Cnding 5 1 bllhon on Mach ]'5 R&D 

oJ , In the US, Gillette must play the 'coopon g:lrnc' on its budgct blades 10 

secure pnce conscious customers, Gillette know~ well Ihe margln-eomxhng 

dcmand~ of mlllg purchasing POWCf - 'EI'(',.,' duy low I";(,(,S' - from lIS ballery 

lines, The danger IS mallhls '\iru~' will infcctlls hlghcr margm hlades 

fJ01TOU USr£: Hy tilt 'Crflt;b ill lIlt m ill' Jittlgt, pl/rrllruing po"'u I.~ 

playillg off qllality agtJillst prirt, Gadflits "'itll blldgtt optiOll!i lIlay 1101 tOrrl 

.. 'hal marktlltadtrs do bill btCaliSf SOl1lt pllrchasillg po .. 'tr " '(lilts I'al", for 

mOlltJ, corrosi~, compelilioll " 'ill pia)' illto COIISlllllefJi ' "1I1/(1~ by forci"g 

IMdtrs 10 illlll)"(11t or reduct prices, Ei,hu "'ay COIISllllltrs " ' jll, Ity ROIllld oJ, 
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Unusually, the market's cerltre gravity been with Gillette's higher priced 

optIOns, though Gillette also V'L ..... '" budget options. 

Notwithstanding Gillette's pre:mium price, it % North American 

and blade market - than De u .0< ...... ' share of the gem mar'ket. 

2. Gillette nearly 'lost it' in the early 1990s threatened the disposable 

razor. Purchasing was distracted by the • 75% of the shave for 25% of the 

price' Consumers defected en masse on a 'value for money' argument as 

Gillette's premium price no longer its base. had two 

options - prices or improve qUality. They chose the latter, reasoning that 

customers WOUlQ pay up a better shave. 

This strategy, like De must be Purchasing power 

is only up to a point, usually a price point. Gillette's has bought loyalty by 

spending $1 billion on Mach s R&D. 

4. In the US, .......... "'" .• '" must the 'coupon game' on its budget blades to 

secure price conscious customers. Gillette knows well the margin-corroding 

demands of rising purchasing power - • Every low prices' from its battery 

lines. The danger 'virus' will infect margin blades. 

BOITOM LINE: By the 'Cracks the Wall' stage, purchasing power is 

playing off quality against price. Gadflies with budget options may not earn 

what market leaders do but because some purchasing power wants value for 

money, corrosive competition will play into consumers' hands by forcing 

leaders to innovate or reduce prices. EUifler way consumers win. By Round 4, 
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purchasing power is starting to exert significant downward pressure on the 

PLC's amplitude. 

IV-B: Gillette's price-setting power. 

1. King Gillette invented safety razor blades (1901). Gillette re-invented 

them with Blue Blade (1 dispensable (1946), stainless steel (1963) and 

twin blade, the II (1971). The (1977), Sensor (1990), Excel (1994) 

and Mach 3 (1998) represent newer generations this product family - and 

regenerations of capital employed in the blade product line. 

Each reinvention refreshed Gillette's price-setting power. The mark up from 

Atra to Sensor Excel was 60%; from Mach 35%. But the Mach 3 

so efficient that the next upgrade can only - Windows XP be a marginal 

improvement? If there is a diminishing marginal utility to innovation 

improving the same basic product. As such, return on each R&D dollar 

invested in each new generation can falls as the ages. 

2. By Round 4, price-setting power born of superior quality tends to short-

lived as innovations are more quickly adopted as industry standard. Barriers 

entry are lower where to imitation are lower. The UK's AsdalWalmart 

took a and to develop an imitation blade did not violate the 

pat:enlts surrounding Gillette'S Mach 3?33 

With choosier customers - besides, there is more choice price sensitivity . 

rises as a of the purchase decision. Companies 

cannot as previously and have the same certainty that a given price will 

333 The Economist, 12.2.1999 
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yield a certain volume of demand. Price points become more critical as a 

product ages, constraining pricing-setting power. 

Gillette's strategy 'underprices' the razor handle and then exacts compensating 

'rent' from annuity-like blade repurchases. Customers - especially the marginal 

'floating voters' - often chafe at 'tied purchases'. Gillette compensates 

customers - raising their purchasing power - by improving individual blade 

life: from Atra to Mach 3, average blade usage per year fell from 32 to 25. 

4. Gillette's products may be expensive relative to the competition, but as a 

percentage of the targeted shaver's budget, they are often 'non-material' - 2 

weeks shaving at $1.60 a Mach 3 blade means 11 cents a shave. Gillette 

exploits low income elasticity of demand for low priced products. 

Yet the marginal convert - he who must be won over every year to keep 

volumes, profits, share prices and management share options rising - is often 

more price sensitive. 

What must a company with a 71 % market share do to capture the next 1 %? 

One option is to cut prices - but a 1 % price cut on margins means that profits 

earned from the seventy-second percentile are unlikely to compensate for the 

profits foregone on the 71 % already secured. Gillette can cut prices in lower 

valued lines to win converts to their 'shaving system', thereafter seeking to 

upgrade that convert. But Gillette risks potential converts saying 'so what?' to 

a 'mere' 1% cut in prices. Thus a company can get stuck on a profits plateau, 

be seen as ex-growth, see its share price fall, all leading to demands for new 

management. This exactly describes Gillette's fate over the past two years. 
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BOTTOM LINE: By Round 4, management's price-setting flexibility is 

constrained. Innovation buys time, but competition emulates each new 

improvement more quickly. Between copycat competition and choosier 

customers, even kings like Gillette are no longer king makers in price. 

Gillette's Duracell, the leading premium price battery, has seen its market 

share eroded by 'cheap Asian imports' and competition from Rayovac and 

Energiser. Will Mach 3's fate be similar? In South East Asia, it already is

low cost, Chinese-made fake Mach 3 blades swamp that market. 

By Round 4, for price-setting power still to support amplitude, it must be 

matched by the market's willingness to pay up for a superior product. 

Otherwise, forces marshalled by consumer purchasing power, aided and 

abetted by competition's co"oding influence, will undennine it. 

competition facing Gillette 

1. Notwithstanding a 71 market Gillette faces competition just 

from Phillips and Remington (the electric option), Wilkinson and Schick 

(blades) or (disposables). but from two quarters difficult to face down . 

The first mass ......... "Jl ..... ,.., like the UK's AsdalWalmart. Because they offer 

equivalent quality 50% of price', they are hard compete with on 

quality, impossible to compete with on Yet winning new shavers' 

custom or eroding Gillette's share, Gillette lacklustre 

volume growth. And 'Who wants to be around when growth deceleratesT334 

334 A retail analyst commenting on the recent slowdown at The Gap; Business Week, 24.4.2000 
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2 ...... AI • ...., .. ' • ...., formidable competitor is ... itself! With only 29% of 

malrICC:![ available, raising prices is only really by existing 

custom to trade up. Except in wake a new product launch like Mach 3, 

this risky, consumer switches outside the Gillette stable alt4:>ge:the:r. 

3. By Round 4, competition can be bought out, using such defensive 

justifications such as 'consolidating market share', 'rationalising the industry's 

cost base' and the ubiquitous • exploiting . For Gillette, this is not an 

option, having few with whom it could • synergies' . Both US and 

anti-trust authorities would almost certainly veto the bought 

Braun's shaver business in 1965 but sector commoditized; Gillette 

is now Braun. Gillette itself be a takeover target; 

Palmolive is favoured acquisitor. 

BOTTOMUNE: For a branded company like Gillette, Round 4 means 

sta,yi1J!g ahead of the competition by innovating and, as discussed 

cutting costs. Industry consolidation is possible only where allowed. 

IV -D: Gillette's cost structure. 

1. Costs are arguably the critical determinant of corporate success in PLC's 

second half - by Round they be the only Gillette can • see 

this coming' given its Duracell Stockmarket unease wi th Gillette's 

'lack-of-growth' record has forced additional cost reductions. 

Gillette has long adopted a two-pronged attack towards maintaining margins. 

"""u...., from 'innovate, innovate, innovate', since 1990 it has aimed reduce 

unit costs 4% annually by improving production distribution. 
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3. Responding investor unease in 1999, Gillette implemented radical 

cutting. Saving $200m annually, it cut its workforce 11 % and down 14 

factories and 12 distribution centres.335 In 2000, another restructuring reduced 

head count by 8%, closed 8 factories and 13 distribution centres and outsourced 

low-volume products, reducing annual costs by $125m.336 

4. As with Beers, inventory control has long plagued Gillette. Rising 43% 

between 1996 and 1999, retail inventories became ·overstuffed,337. 

This usually arises from pushing output towards capacity, achieving 

optimal marginal production .. but being unable sen the extra 

VULiIJUL. That fastest volume growth markets (sales are 70% non-US) 

suffered from the 1998 Asian crisis and the Euro's 2000 weakness not help. 

Inventory issues often surface during Round 4. The department 

cannot sell higher volumes without giving away on price. Alternatively another 

crack shows: surplus capacity. This can by closing factories 

option) or giving way on price, the latter sometimes 

promoted by 'buy get one offers. 

BOTTOMLINE: No modern day corporation is cavalier with costs and just 

as brand building tends to begin in earnest by Round 2 (even Round 1), so 

cost control will feature heavily by Round 3 (perhaps Round 2). By Round 4, 

it definitely moves centre stage. 

335 Fof'tllne, 8.11.1999 
336 

.!U!,;!!.:.I!wa!5!:!ii!!!!! 
28.2.2000 
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Increasing product prices is now rarely an option. But management can 

influence costs. Modern Gillette has long been cost conscious. If it cannot 

paper over the cracks now appearing in its product line, cost control will 

occupy virtually all its time. 

Being the lowest cost producer helps defend the PLC's amplitude. Staying 

low cost producer helps extend the PLC's remaining duration, an extension 

that can (as it with allow the company to reinvent its products and 

rejoin the lifecycle at Rounds 1 or 2 again. 

IV-E: Gillette's product regeneration strategy 

1. The first five Rounds all emphasise product regeneration, yet for 

survival purposes Round 4 is arguably more critical than any In 

Recognising this, Gillette the proponent of innovating to avoid 

commoditization spending 2.2% sales on R&D, twice the average of 

comparable companies. 

Gillette cannibalises existing lifecycles - Sensor would have been 

profitable for perhaps five before commoditising. Yet Gillette absorbed 

its 1990 lesson - do not defer the next model or you may not be financially 

powerful enough to repel cut-priced competition. 
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J. Since 1990. Gl ilene has !UX 'I mply regcm.'r alcd the product but re

engineered the production process. spending more on the !aUf .. ,- than on R&: D 

~ Iach T s bladc productIon line was th!\:c times faster than Sensor Excel's. 

4. Mach 3"s successor was on the drawmg bo.)ard ,"furr Milch 3 ""OS rt!leosed! 

The company may int roduce an In tcrgencrJllonal Mxh j upgrade. as Scnsor 

Excel was to Sensor. 

5. Is GmClle rc;J(:'hmg lhe hmits of 'the best a man can get', a tcnnln:ll \ d ocilY 

equ!valent for innovatIon: 'the beSt lhc product can gel"~ To reinvent itself. 

Gillen..: may h:ne to fCmvcm sha\'mg with a "d!Sruptf\C technology" ~ uch us a 

bcard .. dfssulving gel. thereby creating a t:omplm!ly new lifecyclc. 

HOTTO,ulJ .\ 'E .. Is roth hiade rtKtllerm;Oll all ellllllllctllltut ""jtMII all 

'ot'erarcllj"g' blade lifecJclt~ 

,"'''' ::::::-_ ...... ...:..E.~.g rowth? 

"Mach 3' - 1998 

\ ' llle..flddt'(flles~ 

'Tmc II" -

CSQS 
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Round 4 where can realise there is little improvement left in their 

product that would add amplitude to the overarching lifecycle. Any R&D 

spend reduction (arguably more necessary if profit margins that must finance 

R&D are squeezed) would undermine product advancement thus 

creating another crack in Round 4's wall . 

..... ",..'" 1990, Gillette has reinvented blades 'early'. Occasionally, it used 

delaying tactics: Sensor papered over the cracks in Sensor's 'wall'to 

buy time before Mach 3 was launched. 

Round 4 regeneration is not just about raising ampliiude but gaining 

ALTITUDE. Once ascent ends, the higher that altitude, longer the 'glide

path' down to commoditization. 

IV·F: Gillette's financial character • 

..... tJ. ........ , .... - before discovering the Gillette Way - was financially 

aged'. a 1986 market capitalization $3bn repelled in 

1980s. launch rejuvenated Gillette. By 1998, market 

capitalization was $66 billion, up 20 times in 12 Until 1999's malaise 

in, Gillette attracted a 42 forward price/earnings ratio. 
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Gig""I"~ 1m rt'Suiu t~ the rl'llklwing dhi.o;ionul ~ary: 

/l/4I/~ \: .~l'nI1(l' 5-yur qJcs Ira" Ih +6.1 %. bul Ib.I O,'CT potSI '''0 ,-COIn 
flJ,/nnr,: ."CI"1I5tc S·yur saJ~ growlh -111%. and tailing O~I"I" ~ 1 .. 0 )tars 
,\I"',IJIIU,)" (nil" fUM, : a""""'It" 5-ytllr SIIIes gro .. th +1.6~, but r.lling <1'1'1' 

PIlS' 1000 )c ...... 

8"11111: ""'r"8~ 5-rcllr ~cs growth +33%, hut fallm,r: ,,"cr past thrft )'un 
Oml H hn"h. ': II VCIllIl" S·yur llrowlh +&.9%. but railing "WI" past )"nor 
IJl(nruli Holfrrirl: 11"'1"1111" S·yur Rrowth +7.9<";. . (but rll"$l sh mllnl~ ctf 

2000 sa .... J% tliU in ,wl,\.OO. ZS'i r.ll in prof'lb) • 

.. Sl-IIiOX slOllcr llro"'ing bu.'ii_ - $latioaefy di"isioR (P1lpl:mHIIC, 
Plllrl..rr, WlIlCmulRI; \\ kitr Rain hair IN"odltC"ts 

• De.clopi .. 1M Sensor t:Ac:tt bnlnd. \ ~01Rl ror Women 

2. Today's Gillt1tC is a fallen angel. Market capi lll lil.mion hns halved: the 

forwani pnce/eamings ratio is 29 vs. thc mJrkct's 26, ' fu SWillS fU" a gro ..... th 

.fwd is ", jt:ofH1rdy' JJI Investors suspt.'Ct Gilkttc's products havc crcstt'C.I the 

top of thClr PLC. Is Gillette lx'COrtUng an ex-growth stock? 

Thc ncw CEO, Jim Kilts. idcntilk-d Gillcllc'~ 'Cirrlc of Doom' thus: 

AdFrr~isjng sptnd"'W drcrtaJtd; 
Cou /l"aHrhis<'1' "'Mktlltd,. 
Saln promfllilJn illrnusrd: 
Tt"adt wading tllSurd; 
Oprrruilll: txp,nsrs jflc1?<Iud; 

I'rIlJiI ma~ilrs d«lintdj 
Capital Uptndiluns rxcrtd,d 8rouP a"tMgt; 
Workillg rapilDl diuiplin, rrodtd; 
HOle dtt/illtd: alNi 
~'/nnndprofilJ ",'tnfllllsinu 1m, ~ 

... S.JI""I W'fOI , IZ,IO,I999 
, .. i\. «"f'<l"C'd ,ft I J ,. .w""",. RSeIIt'dI "'*' cI;uod 14,6.2001 
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Gillette muSt now show the stod. lIlarh11ts ' aging lines' are tcmporary. Ghcn 

rt.-ccnl cxumples of ncar comrTll.Xhtllal10n by famoo s br.md food companil"S like 

Heinz and Quaker OaIS. marl- Lots rem UIn SCI.'JlllCltI. J P Morgan's anal)'51 

recenlly nOll'ti : '\V~ flunk " will la~~ 01 I~(lsr UI'~ml qllflrlers b~for~ lilt 

COln/J(lIl), pro\'U Ihm /I e(m rtlllrn 10 cOlllis/~nr IOfI- (/lid bO/loln,lin~ groWllt, ' 

J. Golllg ex-growth implics 11 company becomes a 'pri'lOner' of the economic 

cycle, [ts 'beta' volatili ty nsc:s mcrcaslIlg its oo~1 of capital. making lldding 

valuc more difficult , As [he sqUCCI.C on Yaluc,mldl.'d margins asscn s itself 

strongly from above. a rising cost uf capital pinc hes margin fro m below, 

oJ, Gllle!!e's challenges :Ire symptomallc of those f:lced b)' the bronded goods -

to repe:ll Sir Man in Sorrel , 'lire brand is 11m I'llollgir' , As the t:lblc below 

\hows, only Coca Cola and Colgate Palmnlivc trade 111 a US p~mium with 

L 'Oreal beating lhe French average. 

( ""'I""" I " ~ Pr""",,,", ,, ... ,,""1 I .. ... " r,"" 1 .... rae. -

.. ' All figons fmln 8MSU"'S 11',,*. 10.1.2000 
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8U170, III ,I \ 1:: \I htll i".'e\ /Ort Ilt'llr "' /hI cMllrol' //Iart tlm// 'iwWl'lIliOIl ', 

Illty ufitll dllto' llgrudt Iht COlI/plIlIJ Jrmll 'growtll ' 10 '\'a/llt' ~'ttllIlS, UllitiiS 

GWelit efllH'illers dill/bIen I/wl il\' hltu/e hlldlless JIIIS /wl grlllt ex.growllt, its 

'.'alll t' (aliI/X ""ill !Jtid:. 

Fo",·urd·fooki,lg ctlpil/ll IIItlrktlS rejlecl pen'tp limu I'! JI/lIi' t'Jficiell//y 1/ 

C/I/IIpa"J ""ill /1St ctlpi"//' S/wrt priet5 prelliel ·ex.gmwIII' \'taws allemla! 

rtilliwti/JII. Gilltfl(f'~ "'celll dil'iJilllwf Ill'rfilfil/Ulict - e,'ell ill hlmle,\ -

il/ggtsls 'he lI/urtl'l gIll il right, 

Raulld .J 's fi"al/cwl c/wf(/c/tr is refler/elf {II all/plilllfft, JJy dU""lIgradilig a 

(UlllplIIIJ Iv "'lIflit SlllllU" prtdiclillg II dmo' ll/Itril ill ill' l'I.C·s 1I//111lilllde, Ihe 

II/tlrll:eltllim IIdps prtcipitatt (lWI dmo'IIlum by ruisil/X its (OJ' oj capilul, 

(:U\IIII,\FO I\IJ>\(.''I" 01' Ilif ~I\ CO'\OITlO'\I'\G I \CroRS 0'\ 

ROt '\OH)I'- TIII l'kOOtrr J.IITCH'I,[: 

Round -I ill Ihe PtC's mom",1 of lrulh. Can II producl furltM:r .... 'pand 

mllrxill)o oc will crllck.~ in Illl dl·rcnsh .... MIIII Miden 'iignalling dcsI:enC ItJ 

C'tImmodil izatiun? 

Round .. to. "hen.' che forces "f suppi) (indudin!: rose CUlling lind 

inmulilion) ace in\ohftl in Ihe fit"I"CDe Round yet in the ~iq.:e of Ihe 

pr .. duec .... · citadel h} massinJ: C'Ol1!'lumer foren laid,--rl b) che Trujan 

lIorses of cumP'!'lilion opt'rating rrom imid ... lhe cil~' walls). The orrenshe 

tide Mill almoS! I'l'rtainl} seiu pricing po_cr') inilialhe during Ihis 

Ruund.lhuugh Ihe ~iegc can I:M: -liS _-ilh Tro} -long and hllrd.roughC. The 

u)ual oulC'Omt: is Ihal Ih ... ampiitude of Ihe PLC ~1arts to cunll"llcC _ilh 
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dl'rt~iH·. rtarguurd actiuns dl'l~rmininlo! Ihl' dural ion 01' Iht I't("~ valut'

l'reatinJ: tail. 

Tht ~itgt nt'ed not turn inlo capitulation; prodll('t'r rorct'lo ret;,in po"erful 

"rdpons 10 rt"pel l·uru.llmt·r C'IIItaplllb. A~ Round 5 " 'ill ~ho"'. tht' mosl 

tfft'Clhl: laclk in.'oheco. lurnin~ Ihe 'l rojan "llrs.:" or l~)mptlitjon inlo Ihtir 

OW" ou-alr) through mtlltt'n. lind Ilctiubitillll.... rhe~ ("lm a1 .... , mllke 

tactical rflr(" ... I~ b) lI!>ing ,hart hll}rn.ck.~ III l'1lDwlitiatl' Ihdr capilal 

ron:~. 

Not,,-ilh~hmdi"g theSt' tactic~. t:l'IIl'k~ in Ihe 10 all 0111' still ,,'idt'" rt'tjuirinj! 

mur..halling or a I' idt raniit' of fon't'!ro 10 pr ... , ... nl tht'm h"turning a rull ·..calt 

hreal'h in suppl,'s dert'nct'!>, 
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N"und:; : "hl' .... Ii IJlll·r~ ,"I(~>"'::;;'-----------------" 
Tile dimillutio/l of profil is a natural r/ftCI of prosptri(\'. 

Adam Smilh, 'Tht "'a1111r of Nallons' 

Ford \lolh' ('lImpall~ Off ROad?,"'I 

Even before 9111 and Jac Nasser's resignation as C EO}4!, there was eVldcncc 

of deep-seated problems al Ford. These included: 

a) agelOg products With 1I1hlO dC"clopmenl pipeline 

b) low workforce rnomlc constantly foclng ' ri ght-s i ~ing' 

cl falling R&D ~p.:nd and delayed launch date:'> 

d l hlgh-lc\cI management disagn:emcnt OH'r sl r~lcgic dirct1 ion 

e) prc-extraordinary losses In 02 2001. declining cash rescrves and the first 

dJ vldi:nd CUI In len )"can, all wcakt'Oing the share price 

o chronic inability 10 profi l from European or Lalin American opcrntions 

g) brain drain althe senior Ic\cls (theCFO; Head of Lahour Relations) 

h i 'stubbom' COst b:t.~ - per car costs up $1 000 In r .. 'Cenl yeMs 

i . dealer networks upset by Ford's encroachment on their margins If) 

.. , TIll • ..ctIDIO moos hc."ly "" <bI:I frum the Ford \1010< Compan) wd><11C and the F-"C13l I-'r ..... f....,..., n( "'" aool<>.n..1u!olry If "'f'i"'iltll) ~,"'n.h".., ,lie fOUO .... ll"lg lisI i< no! ,,~luuiIoY<" """"" ""'"I 

.II"'''~ on FNfI .-ef.......:l1O ort Fuuu",itJi n",n: AWI~ .. rwl ptobl.ohcd .. f'coInw)'. J ..... Sq;«,,,be. 
O<<<"obo:., 2000; Ftbnwy. OcIObo. :!OOI. .nd, ,,dll.11 11""0100 <bled 24.9199\1 19.1.2000. IJ 7.2Iltn: 
1'I7"Xro: 107~. ~87:!1.))), \i7~. 2.82000; 6~ml, 159~ IS9.2IXXJ. ID2OOO; 
210.no. I 102000. , 10 ~ 6 10.~, 16.1O.:ro:"Xl; 17.1020(1); IS 10~. 1 12.:zooo.. IS 122000; 
17 IUOOO. 18 11 !OOO. 11 12 ~ 22 111000: 18 121000-. 1 I :!OO I. B I 2001. II 12001. I I :!IXII. 
1112-2001 S .... ",n""t.· 11 10 11199. 15 10 1!III9, 21122000. 61:!OOO". J'.:!I;(lO-. 17 ' .2000; 
2').HlXO. 196,.lOO); <11(2001), 1610200.1. Z3 10. :!OOO. 20 II.!OOO. 4 12.:!IXXl. S I 2001 . lSI :!ODI. 
S j 2001 Tb £ ........... 1: l(Il 1999: 78 1m: 31 12 1\1'99: 8 I .!COO. I! 2.'!ooo. 216~lOOO. 1--12000. 
~ 1-:000; 2972000. S'.:!OOO: 1)92000.1102000. --III:!OOO: IlI))(l1. Workll" 200l ~._",: 
ISS 2001); 16 lo.lOOO: 18 12 2000 Sttu.-It Smll~ &rrtf'1 AIM/I." It~· 10 1.l(IOO, 26 I :!IXn. 
JI I 2000. 2116lOOO i/~,..jJll-I"r. ,1 ~4IJJt" /I'porl : 19 I :!OOI Indh"Odual Q""""..-pnId) ~oIc<I 
.. , JO.IO;nl I 
.., ~'~"' y .... TiW"cJ""" J';Nt<u:ilfl TI",,, orXl 1 2001. FDrI.,.,.,!9 10:!OOi 
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These issues epi tomise the prccanous nature of a Round 5 ("Ompany operaung 

on the cusp of coml11odi th~al ion 

Indu~lr~ Harkgrvuml 

The following qUOIation '4'. all/IOu/led IhroJlgh immedia lely [011011';/18 jooll/o/es. 

captures the current character of the amornobile·s PLC. 

I'"ord and G.\! in Europe IJrt 4lrtlUl] tllduring wftll.:tr projiUibifily' fro", tlrtir 

_nuflM!lUring f1I/f'nWo".' ..... "d II lII~mbtr of out~;dt prruurt~ could furtlr,r dt'lrt llu-- . 
AlJruabl"ltt 'llIirll Iltmu Is po~td h"h, Eurvptll" (.(IIf""ImO"J. M tltt ,1fII 0/ ,ltiJ 

],ru. BrasulJ i.~ 'JCP,cl«l 10 "'gi" Q' I_]NT rtFi, ... of tit, biod. 'Xntlpfto,,', II" 

S]UnII ,IttU tIIlo_J rarmak,." 10 ".,,;,1 1Itm*l1 ~titio" I"", /l] sftJin, "IId 

dbtributill& Clln 0",-' ,1r1'D",1r cl¥ti" dtldtn. 

1/ •• • ,It, ( ·o_luioll abGnd"ns lit, s.rsl'''' it could ~ig,",l" "'''/fllion in cru rrlGfling. 

JI"II,qtIClilrrn would 10ft muclr 0/ ,It,;r corrtrol o/llr, EUlVptflll "'lIrb, pillet fJII4 

pric'~ in Itiglr .. oIum, COJUJlri~ <liCit (lj (H""tuI.r and ,Itt l ·A wOllld /011' 

.... ~ pncts fllli. M1td". manufll£furt" cull/d breomt rulntrablt to tllict oPtr -

prompt ... , tulOIlrer lI·aVt 11/ ronwlidalion ill tltr IndflSlty.' 

Uu~ camutict r$ lIill jilld It difjirull '0 comprnMlU for ,It Is b] incrt"lJ)ing prittl ,·n til' 

l. \. M1h,rt inctntiVt5 and pritt competition art 4lnad,r Inun.,. ~olu""j in "'Jian and 

lAtin Allltricall ",arl;t/. art unfiJu(r lu cuntributt significantly in ,Ir, nM!' It""'. 

'" 
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Tht malaise (fluid OJiurid, ~iJh ,,'Jiat: (UfH of moull/ur/liftn ",'H IU'" (lI/iUi,"IJ 

/ary:rn ullli Im'..,t h'o~(III) in tI,rt/()piaJ{ a,,, /ud / ... ·hll,,'oK!.' .... IrJ:;,luri/l1l Ulllht 

rrc.1'<1itf,~ 0/ nUf ulld lrurkl nlllldJunhu IlIr"'lUr tl,..ir ,'p"lIIlm: txpcmn. • 

Thc prPUurn imposrtl. bJ th" .... (I,m ond pririm( prcttl/,n ,,,u!d Inlll to tI "'orl' 

marbd fW/Orifah'un 0/ tht j"dus/n', Th".t monu/ooUrtr; unoMe If) jiar"'." n," 
/cchn(l/l}',firnJ df'Ttl"pm,nl1or II ilhu/Jlld pric, nilS "'111/J hi'ClHn, IOkru.'c, 10f1(rtl_ . 

'/ h,y mil)' M 'nap~d up h)' rrzslr-rlcll' mUllu/llnll,.,,., 'm,41I11: /II Pf!sH U ~hrfllJ.illJ: 

mariti 1>.1' 'nrtlctm~ slll'ia,~J "nd ina~a~rd ""ll1me' /""n n~ lub.ldlUrin 

'(""'IIJ'<l'II(' ,I, 1/ • (, 

''''1''',\11 ." I., .1.-1,"<" 

Inr!' I1h·r"lruml",..,\.,.J,..,',. ,/ 4I'nO'I",,·f'If.4..It;.:/'" 

"Sf IrdUCI"HI II"", { Cr\ I1U !illlir P'" ,. ,I,. ~l (/l.u I ndrtll 

,'"ch forgt c(lmpuaicf <"til' "flo offurd ,,, rxpuad dUIII/Slrtfllfl, hllrin~ Ill' dro/rtf/lip' 

l1Ild il/atf!)ia/{ I/"j, prNrau III flrMl .urh 'I' .. redil olld 'tn-lflllr;: /" ""/>1" 
nwt')[inl.'J 

'Th., ""II ,,~\ ;/ " ",.,1, 1l1i'fl,'\ 1\ If> ,'fe. pmdK: ' u.w Ifn , 

III,rar,·tn l.undua, 

I "TIM! Ii(f/CF~ ~ df/Clining. 
I Th", Io!i I kl~ prid", po"" left III ' m .. ldll8- I hi ... , '. 
' Prici''8. po .. tr '" "IIIHUd beI .. · ... n .. Iitlhlff "1:1111010., tn"lmn",..nl lad ri~", (QC\W"'~' 
~'~ha5i .. po .. tr. 
i\ Elll'OptlIn 11'811 barrie. 10 f nl ry b. rlm~ ... 

• ...• nd Ihr ~ncs.ed .. .. Ik 01 pricin, I)O".' C_ rll ... bli~ do .. '", 
• Cunsu4kial/(ln _ • ... Idd ... ~~ ~ prt'Od ' _ i. Ihe flIII un l "'_'POI1St' II> Ih lnni", m .. rgin .. 
, Ind"~I', ClInlIOI 011' ..... G"" mll . krl ·S rail ... ilh 101101 ,",,'5 rl~. 
• lt~u llllOrs .n: .... I.,; n' 'O(l"udnl (I' erhfllj.·. 
• C(lmpdillon '" <;Or1ln~ nul Ihe " 'tllk _ ,,'ho cannnl afford W&O ro' I"" nul rllUlld _ rr ..... 
Ih, ....... 'hdy 'Siron .. •. 
I. ·C ..... n.:hlll'\~· rri1fc'~ ... tu.ns r,.,m ,~rrdll) ' S in'h1 .... nb nol brin/! rrd.ployfli 10 
nnllnu 101llOl'",w'~ •• " .. th. Why'! 81-'(111)( ItOCt. ;'; df,clinlnK. 
" G.n .. ·,h Is me,", b) itt,!,,',i, inn Ih .. n IIfJ11nk . 
II IlIlpd'I>Uy r .. ti~ ('iI!If)' _I"h r./IInll prJ~"" prnt<'l',ing ..... .gin .. 
!} \ rr1 int Inl~MI' lnn 1111011 ~ Ihr !'UPI""" ' 0 ( II .. " .... ... 0,... of Ihl-' ,'a ll> • • addrd dulin. 
!. Till' ' Sc'rl i,·,,· .~onnm ) ! 
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I . Unlike a poIcntial soflware buyer. a poIenlial ' trnnsporf buyer IS SPOilt for 

choice. MIcrosoft's Windows has low price c1asllclty of subst iluuon 

'Trnllspon' Options h::t~e high pnce elast ici ty of subsl itutlon ' blC)de '0'5. scooter 

'o'S mOlorblke. or If bUYing ::I car. a multlludc of males, Bill Ford34~ e~en 

for<:clls l~ ; 

Tht dQy 111/1 r"'''t 11'/),,, fli,. "OIiOll of CQr o,u"nhip btromts 

QmiquQud. If you Ii~t ill Q dty.you dOll 'f litH fO oll'n Q cQr ..... 

'Illerc is Ihe 'negaliH" OPlion - with 74'1- of US sales rcpl::tCcmcnt~7, keep Ihe 

existing car longer (US a\'er"g.: age of a car n">SC 6.5 10 8.5 years. 1975 to 

2()())'u). Or huy second hand. l liu suggests strong purchaslllg power and 

correspondingly ..... eak price-setting po ..... er. 

2. Compellng channcls erode price-scll ing po .... er. Bnu,h buyers of a new VW 

Golf can source 11 ::ts follows: 

1'"" I", .• \ \\ (,,,1(" 

Imcmci 'hoIS' search ::til these sources. Ford's European I nl~'met sales C\'cn 

attract a 5% dJSCOOnejoj. Though only 1':6' of ~a l cs arc ..... cl>-I>a.'cd. 6O'/h of 

,.., ford', 0wrm>:I Md CEO 
... FiMJlt<'tIIi rORO'J. 5 10.;0000 
.., SSB. )1,7.1000 
... SSR 117:!1lOO 
"' 1'r"",,,,<"kIdt:sIDel. a. .... , .. I\ ...... III.b.2COO 

'" 
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purchascr, do online style and poel! St..-:l rchcs l<!. Th!S may aggravatl! channel 

connlct. but 11 allows Iranspan:'Ot pncc d lsco\-cry and dn\cs down poccs. 

J. Agenls usually offer mducements to clinch a s.11e - c!tlended warr.lnll~. cash 

backs. low TCp;lymen! intCl'CSt or 3-ycar leases wuh buybad:s - or 'Iood' cars 

with features. from 3Jrbags 10 mr-rondi tiooi ng.\$l Such behav.OIJr underl in..:s 

nSlIlg consumer purchasing power. 

An aside \011 credit ~a l c~ 

I

I In (enm 01 Ille PLC. whlll linanced purchases do is bring forward sales thot 

would most likely hsve happened laLer. This can be reprcscmcd thus: 

,\1 lime T, CTLodit sales arc reprcscnlL-d by the orange shaded area. Some of thc 

value·addt'd would be in the interest earned from the. say. hire purchase 

contract fOf a Ford Lincoln. One coocem - very currenl in Ihe US aUIO S(.'Ctor at 

,~, FltuJtlrlttl 71".,.. 6 IO~ 
'" J. 0.1'"",,,, " .. erial" 
,,' n", pra:1>C~ IN} ) ... !»CUi." !>II the 1nJ",1I}' a; IOI<QIIi\ lion<! c>r prin:s h."" ralltn f .. ",. ""'" 
~urulCol TlIe 0" Thrff "",Id IooIt $-1"" "'._~ IlIcno on lIIil ",,",,n,c . for mllOlIC<' 1'0«1 1. ""I"""N ID 
'" f",,"'S :on a."".,~ Iooi ots 1..100 on ~vt'I) I;"ptorl" "' lIIi, """",n",,,, B",I",~I II'.rl;. 16 10 :!lXX) 
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response to nSllng purchasing power was to develop niches where 

consumers were more insensitive. 2000, pick-up trucks and 

were Ford's biggest earners; each F-150 $10,000 353 Ford 

acquired rivals whose was sensitive than typical 

saloon. Automotive Group has added Jaguar, Volvo, Aston Martin 

and Land Rover. 

5. Whilst helpmlj!; achieve Hp>lnrv Ford's 'building a car for the 

great masses', the Ford hxploirer recall shows the fallout of safety product 

faults. Consumers 'rights' in developed countries make such mistakes costly 

(for Ford, $3bn); such 'rights' are part of today's purchasing power. 

BorrOMLINE: Auto assemblers are all but price takers. Some 'price 

sti(~kiJles,s~ exists in certain niches, like SVVs, but even their slope is slippery 

- in Europe, prices are falling 2.5% a year54. Auto assemblers try to offset 

rising purchasing power by staying ahead through innovation, keeping 

brands distinct and segmenting markets. Such tactics constitute rear guard 

actions: consumers win virtually every skirmish. By Round 5, purchasing 

power weighs heavily on the PLC's amplitude. 

V-B: Ford's price-setting power. 

1. By Round 5, price-setting power is almost the 'clean' inverse 

purchasing power, 'clean' because, with sufficiently good knowledge, markets 

m The Ecorwmisl, 7.8.1999 
lS4 The Ecorwmist. World in 2000 
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become transparent. Internet consumers are increasingly price-aware; 

tatonnement today 1n .. u'\I,<t"'~ less i!f()tDllllll in the dark and more seeing in the 

light. Market se~~m(~ntlltl(m attempts are quickly exposed. 

Overcapacity in Europe is estimated at more than 4 million vehicles for 

1999. The combination the and the adoption of the Euro 

should also lead to greater pricing transparency - hardly a great positive 

for margins. Such is the competition that consumers rather than 

shareholders probably will get most of the benefit from cost savings.355 

In size-of-purchase terms, cars normally rank seClDnd only to houses and are 

rarely i~pulse-based. Purchase decisions often months. 

take to decide to buy Windows?) agent must ensure that the 

priced right, often the only value added service 

commoditized. 

a product that 

does it 

package is 

otherwise 

P'W'~ ... l'it margins are shrinking,356. Ford's margins from 4.8% to in 

to Ql, 2001, mainly due to incent:ive:s: new h .... ,r"'r~ on average r"' .... ,cu'lt,"'rl 

cash backs of $2,300.357 

though (or because!) Europe has' some of the most demanding consumers 

on the planet'358, Ford's $30bn turnover yielded $28m profit! 

Overcapacity of 40% the root of performance - Europe's installed 

capacity is 2.25m against demand of L7m units.359 Worldwide, 

utilization yet car companies only 'true' profits at 80%.360 Most 

355 The FilumcialTimes, 19.2.2000 
356 The Economist, 8.1.2000 
357 BusinessWeek, 25.6.2001 
358 Business Week, 29.5.2000 
359 Financial Times, 19.2.2000 
360 The Economist, 8.1.2000 
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car companies are value destroyers and so Round 6 in character. But Ford 

OM's 2000 profits these 2001, the auto industry 

was loss making.) 

This is Round 5 - significant surplus capacity with margins. 

But higher capacity utilisation would lead to sagging more than marginal 

costs feU: a net margin fall of in Europe would send Ford into losses. Not 

being able to cut pnces because it would deepen also limits a company's 

pricing-setting - the practical consequence the micro-level Marshall-

Lerner criterion when 'devaluation' does not mcrea::;;e profits. Such an industry 

retlJlrns to Round 2 where the decisions are on setting output 

more than price. 

He!twf~en Rounds 2 it usually a company to an extra unit if this 

increases overall profits, even if it means conceding scale economies 

ensure total profits rise the extra (And if you don't make that 

someone wilL) Before this point in Round 2 and after some point late 

Round 5, the 'reduce quantity' option may actually be more Either 

the monopolist is hoarding output so as to profit, or as with Ford 

Europe - output is reduced preserve and perhaps increase what profit 

remains! 

ties back to Section 3h A-B)'s Zugzwang ob~;en/ation. table is: 
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Ewn If Individual compamcs I11.Ight dlsagro .. "t:, the sensible mJuSff)' option 

would be to redl.lCc cap:lClly, common prnctlCC follO\\'mg Roond 5 mergers lind 

acquisi tions hldcl'd the post .. 3CqulslIIon eu()hcmism ' taking out COSt$" is a 

I'IOlillc:lJly s3nlllscd way of 'taking out capac-it} ': Ford buys Land Rmer and 

closes Its Dagenh:lm planllosmg 9OO Jobs:w.1 

The big Question f:\ClOg Ford IS: 

An interesting new dynamic may opcrute dunng Round 5 - fll,1rkct sh:m: ilia)' 

not only become unimportant. it m"J buo"" disadvantageous! II'lia/ lise Is 

10fYk morbi sllOre if it lneallS I/O/ ItUlkj"g II pn.Jif'! 

., F_1fritJI Ti-. lJ 7 2000 

..., B~Ji_J II Nt, 1 J 1.!!Xl1 
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ConSider the following dl;.lgrum 

Prit 
SI 

PI 

•••••••• 
1'2 

70'> 100% 
Amlllaf Of/tPllt 0$ a pert;tlltoge 11/ copat:it)' utilisatioll 

AI 7(yk cupaclly utilization. the industry faces price P I. making II ' truly ' 

profilable. A~sumc 7 IIIdUSlry players cach with I{)<jf, markct share: 6 arc 

runni ng at 75% capaci ty: the 7th. A. is running at 5tYk capacily (alOflc 

accounting for 10% of the spa~ 30<;0 capaci ty facing the industry as a whole: 

the other.; colJo.'Cti\cly accounting for 20%.) Assume A incn:as..:s his output \0 

100<;0 capaci ty rdising hl5 market share to 25%: industry ulJ lizatioo rises from 

70% 10 SO'l>. 51 movcs \0 S2 but the ex tra output is only sold if P I fal ls to P:!. 

At 1"2. nobody - induding the boat rocker - rnah's a ' truc' profit. 2St;{ markcl 

~h:1rc for Ihe 'hoat rocker' 16:1 pyrrhic VictOry. A far Deut.-r 'solution' would he 

for ' boat rocker' to buy another player thercby i n erca~ lII g own marh't share to 

28.6% (20170). In the deal's aflennuth, A reduces the capacity of the merged 

company in Ihe name of ratiooalisaIJon. Even hefore IhIS. capacity utilisation of 

' boot rocktr cnlarged' n scs from 50% ( H)l20) 10 60.6% (20133.33). poSSibly 

It:dueing hls marginal costs.) 
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J, Endmg Europc's 'block exemption' will undermine pncmg JXl"e~', After 

2002, price differentiation by market will be Illegal. Auto manufacturers call 

Bmwn 'Treasure Island ' as the UK consumer must pay much more (89% for a 

Hondo Civic'l6l) than her Continental colleague 

If 8ritish prius", Ot't" /olall in lillt ... ilh ComilltlltolltFtls, rloa/ '" 

.'ould "'ipt out $15Om tflrnillgs ul l'S!t /'t uxwt Cilrotn, SI6Jrnfrorn 

I m.b.·agen and $1&-1"1 from Ford ... ThaI" 10 times lIIun ,hal/ Ford 

mallt ill EurOfn (ill / 999}.JOJ 

oJ, European !lnd US authorities are tightcning emi~sion comrols, adding 

cOStS that cannot always be passcd on to the con~umcr. Adding new safety 

features can also add co~tS whi lst impinging on margin 

5. MljqS customisation may recoup some pncmg power, Ford, which mvented 

mass produch on and whose founder said 'any color so {()fig (IS ir'f black', i~ 

'ro·mventi ng the wheel'. By emphasi~mg the 'di VISion of cUSlomcr'. 11 hopes 

tailor·made margins will be more dumble. 

6, Ford h:u '\Old off low margin (commodI1l7ed'!) VistoonWi and pursued a 

'product life.mQ/uzge",elll ' SlTategy .M1 by dh-ersifymg Into higher margm areas 

(consumer finance, Hertl. car I1:ni:ll.) Eslirnaeing Ihal a $20,000 \chicle 

gencrntes TC\enUe of S62,OOO O\CT its life, Ford see~ that revenue as 

opportunuy, 

.. , Pnc .. I\>.\-~ t.:.:" fillin, by otl a",,~ CIf 2-5'l a ye..- ""Ih Ford 1\>.\-,,,& 10 panltllI:e 0,",>11 DII)"",. 
",rlllld oJ ,*", hI! p,iCt falll .h." • p,irtlliit TII~ & ... _ill, Il"rld Ut !(J(J(J 
,.. B~.<i ..... II·nt. 1962000 
,.. B~Ji" ... , M'''''. 1962000 
... 1'0ff ... ,t) i\l~" pam d"llIo" 
.. , Fr-"f'kll r ....... 18.2.!oo1. ilIil lIII0) ~1I3I>!;C' apon ill lilt p<>Il "'....,.,. .... 

'" 
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1\ henllS runnt/keN ur~ '"cky (u "Cfllp" 0p .. fIIlllIg margin.' of mOrl' flwn 

5,,} from lIellllllly mul'ill!: mrs, /HIIl'r bIiSillflli" suel. U$ I('usim:. nnlill,~. 

;'rn.mrrrf. /illom" UI.d cor rf'poir ,-on 0/1 ",-hi""f mllrg"'s of I(Yl· 10 

15'l-.J ... 

7. In 2000. Ford W<I~ the most profitable car company. Q\ crse<ls los~cs " cre 

o n sct by S5hn earned in Nonh Alllcnca' lW Ford'~ fears- now being reallsed 

<lrc tha t I I ~ SUV Il lche wIll he :l1Iackcd hy IInpoons"". A\crage unu profit 

!ll;rrg ln ~ of $ 189-1 per Uni t were strong enllcemenls to pmrit-slan'oX! foreIgn 

~'O rI1 pclitlon ' 7 1 Such comp ... tlIIOfl wi ll undermine pnce-sell l11 g (J'I1Wer-

JJ() 'n'().If/_ I.\'I~: HOl/mt 5,lficf!.ultillK plIl ... 'r is atl llf!n/le. Thf! jlldllstry' 1118), 

lliff he f/flljiftlhle. b,1I l his is IlI'1lely depemlem fill Ihe tcllllfJmic CJde, Oll/Y 

""/11'11 cllpllci(I' IItifisatiOll rise5 Ileal' III I' flip vI till/I cycle dots price-settilfg 

pll ... ·cr impn)!'e. /11 ,111' c.:S. <IIsl, hacb IIrf! strllClllred so os 10 'smooll, ' 

ellmillgs 'I \'illg Il igl'tr rellimS II/ C)'clical poob I., Hlblidise III"" f!r lel'eil ill 

Ih e '''JIIg lts, .'iI/cit /(Iclies II/II)'"/{Ike lite sillpe Itss slippery'. 

/del/II)' illdl/stry I1purt rllpllcilY l ll lJ/lld hI' r e'/lIrtl l rtlllfll·jllg Itll/pl/lliml II) 

ItIIlke tlWI 'sll le" UlI-/(/r ', f/lf!reb)' fi"esllllfillg priCf! tr.'!j'ilJll (wd mllrg i ll 

flmtrllcfifm . 

lI illt rOSI alld rapilal "lIllt'tiIJ/l~. dll',,,.,ijicllfil lll illlll Il j~her tl/lI'1:ill ,,,em 

.... /til .• , f JlI'ddillg lo ... ·tr margill blll/Iil'SSts utili illdllSlry cQlIsuliliatiOlf. lite 

I' /.e's ulllplilllffe ca ll bt If,/elllied. Gilletff" .~ d(f\~k Ile/tllt'e II/ 'r eifll'f!lI l illg 

price-selfiliR pil ... ·er I//filllgit prodllci ;'II//IIvui.'II ' remll;lIs btU hy ROlli/II 5 

w r ll adl'ul/ctJ Ilrf! ellsll), 01/11 alllvllllugtS sllOrl-lIl·tll, 

... TA, f:n.~"""'I. !J 1 19')9 

... BM ...... l "MI. II H11'J')o1 
,~, 11.<1 .... ' " ..... II 10 1999 
,., SSH !S 7 .!OOO 
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Hmmd J 's balll~ for sun'; I'!,l is Of/til 14'0/1 lIlort by dt/tutillK all illdllSlry 'l 

jll/trtmi M'taklltsstf 111011 tilt COl/SHiller /IITCn, 

\ -t:: Tht' t'u lIl pt' tithe natu re or the uu lu industry at Iht" 'Slippery Slope' 

I< nund . 

f . Consolidation is cril1cal to Round 5 as cX\! ll\plllicd by the auto industry. 

" I~ I "'" "' 1 ~ Ir<h ""''''1: Ollll'r \"In I ,,, I.., 
,I"" '"'" 

Ford " .,oting rights 

,,' 

SlIwki CUi%). fial (20%J. 
Saab. Is,,~u . S"b:!ru (20%), 

'. 
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In 1995. 12 companies accounted for 70% world auto production; today 6 

companies do. Of rest, 'Only the weak remain and their future neither to 

difficult to predict nor especially important. ,372 

2. Consolidation has reduced independents to a few family controlled hold-

outs. Fiat Hyundai also remain family controlled.) Renault VW 

residual state holdings. 

3. Competition - whilst concentrated - is Survival - as an independent 

or simply survival (witness the UK's Group) - is at stake. fittest are 

not necessarily biggest. but helps as this pennits the R&D spend 

required new models. BMW, with the best margins, may still too 

its Quandt family may decide that they cannot afford to stay this race. 

The current extremely competitive environment favours the big 

companies. Large companies in should be able to sustain profitability 

better than small companies at a time of limited pricing power, because 

of a more able to exert pressure on their suppliers. In addition, large 

companies may be better placed to exploit the gains from technology. J7J 

BOTTOMLINE: Round though exhibiting the intense competition 

classically associated with the idealised world of perfect competition, could 

have the highly concentrated industry structure last seen in Round 3. In 

this Round, the operating environment is getting tougher as the product has 

largely gone ex-growth; in Round 3, even if competitor numbers were 

increasing, there was new growth to fight for. 

372 Graham Maxton of Autopolis, quoted in The Economist, 26.2.2000 
373 The Bank Credit Analyst, 2000 
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Once the auto industry's current Round of consolidation is complete, an 

uneasy 'armed truce' will likely prevaiL The end game will be being plotted

if only a couple of players survive, who will they be? Boat rockers in such a 

fragile market know that precipitous behaviour dangerous, perhaps 

suicidal. If Daimler cannot turn Chrysler to good account, will predator 

become prey? In this Round, defensive fear probably drives strategy more 

than aggressive greed; in Round 3, the opposite would most likely be the case. 

By Round 5, the amplitude and duration of the PLC have become so 

interdependent - if amplitude falls, the PLC's 'true' profit duration would be 

over - that anything that benefits amplitude buys duration. 

V-D: Ford's cost structure. 

little to patch up Ford's woeful overseas 

operations. Facing mounting losses in South America, announced 

a $2 billion of its Brazilian unit on September 22nd. 

Things aren't much better Europe, where Ford ekes out only $245 

million profits in the first half (of 1999), on sales of $14.6 billion374
• 

MSDW's Steven Girsky says he hoped strong North American results 

would buy 'room to the rest the world. But Ford may be 

running out of time.' The rivalry can only get fiercer. With every 

merger - just in the past year, Daimler-Benz acquired Chrysler, Ford 

bought Volvo, and Renault took a big in Nissan - the industry is 

moving closer to the day when only a handful of companies have the 

scale to squeeze purchasing and manufacturing costs and plough 

billions into new models. In the meantime, the world is awash with 

314 The total result for 1999 was on a turnover of $30bn, implying a second half loss of $217m. 
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capacity: the industry can make 20 minion more cars and trucks than it 

cansele75 

1. cutting defines Round 5. avoid slipping into loss, companies must 

reduce the profit bottom edge as they cannot the top price. 

2. Inventory management is Ford's averages 60 to 100 days, worth 

some $6.4bn376. Were the dream of carrying only 5 days of stock for 'five 

day inventories would be cut billions dollars, annual costs 

by millions.377 

3. Major auto assemblers aim to produce two million cars off the same basic 

platform.378 The logic is economies of • by spreading the fixed cost 

of investment across a variety of attractive cars, all made from the same kits of 

parts, investment should deliver higher retums,379. VW the industry 

lea~aer - from 30 on 16 floor plans to on only BMW leads on 

flexible factories - it can switch 7 Series to 5 Series production overnight. GM 

built world's most integrated plant - Blue Macaw in Brazil; a central 

assembly plant is surrounded by 17 suppliers deli vering sub-assembled 

units to the hub; Ford is copying model in Brazil's Bahia 380 most 

radical thinking to assembly to like Val met and Steyr-

Daimler-Pusch. Ford, the inventor of the assembly line, considering this 

option in Brazil;381 it would also shift production to lower labour cost emerging 

markets as predicted by Vernon.382 

375 BusineasWeek, 11.10.1999 
376 SSB, 31.1.2000 
377 The Economist, 8.1.2000 
m The Economist 1.8.2000 
379 The Economist 23.7.2000 
380 The Economist. 29.7.2000 
381 The Economist. 12.2.2000 
382 Vernon R.. 1965 
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4. In procurement, net,-asslsted B2B networks are increasingly the norm. 

Auto-Xchange B2B to reduce its $83bn auto-part by $6bn over 

years. Downstream reduction from 1000 is also 

envisaged383. Ford believes that by streamlining both sut)pliers and distribution, 

it could cut 25% off the of a car. 384 

5. s (now ex-)CEO, Jac made his reputation as a - his 

target 2000 was a reduction of $lbn385, mainly from rationalising EUlroplean 

Volvo and Land purchases. Ford 

Six attempting to ImJ)fm/e quality and For 

example, by pinpointing why the Lincoln 

time, Ford saved $52m in 2000?86 

did not always start first 

6. Ford considered a Asian location. the original front-runner 

to buy Korea's Uaewoo. Unable to deal Daewoo's debt mountain, it instead 

retlrealted to focus on Mazda of Japan. 

BOITOMLINE: Round 5 is when cost control becomes essentialfor survival. 

product must still be purpose built for 'slippery conditions', but good 

driving skills - those of driving down and driving capital hard - count 

most 

MARGIN 

Ford's 

MARGIN because they are more important 

company is to continue to earn 'true' profits. 

is almost entirely cost-based. By 

THE 

input and 

manufacturing costs, curbing inventory rationalizing the route-to-

383 Blls;nessWeek, 19.2.2000 
384 BusinessWeek, 26.2.2000 
385 His nickname was 'Jac the Knife' Nasser. 
386 BusinessWeek, 25.6.2001 
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market network, Ford will == most profit because this is where Ford can 

~ most money. Cost control in Round 5 is about keeping the 

amplitude at 'true' profit levels, thereby buying a company its survival ticket. 

V-E: Ford's product regeneration. 

1. Ford ..,. ........... "i'o>h' 'll0venteld' regeneration. 60 years of its 

1900 1908 1927 1932 1955 1965 

The model was Ford's classic offering. Yet 1-1.,.,,,,.'\1 made the classic 

mistake of sitting on a winner; Motors's outmanoeuvred 

Ford in the mid-1920s. J ac undertook not to the founder's 

mistake, 9 new Ford-brand models for 2000-200S?87 But new 

models rarely like 'hot cakes'. 'trading-in tradition' no longer 

entrenched pr~lCt1Ce; today's vehicles are more robust and 

387 BusinessWeek 29.5.2000 
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2. Competition swiftly adopts rival technical advances as standard, making 

ability to differentiate narrow, especially in mass-market categories. 

Features such as air-conditioning, electronic brakes and suspension 

control are now becoming standard in small, inexpensive cars whereas 

10 years they were confined to executive models.31J1J 

3. profit levels no longer afford expensive R&D, expenditure that is 

done on product is tightly monitored: 

Mr Nasser's lmest drive at Ford is supposed to exploit brands to sweat 

every dollar that the firm spends on product development, research and 

engineering.389 

But 'standing still' not an option Ford's European troubles from 

its lead offering, the being 11 years 01d.39o 

The cost research can become 'too' high. Chrysler forfeited its independence 

to Daimler because it could not afford the R&D required for the next 

generation of environmentally friendly automobiles?91 

4. As two of Ford's recent US offerings - the Contour and the Mystique 
, 

(tagged the 'Detour' and the 'Mistake' respectively) illustrate, product 

regeneration is hit-and-miss.392 had more success in Europe with the Baby 

Jag and the Ka although 

388 The Economist, World in 2000 
389 The Economist 23.7.2000 
390 BllsinessWeelc, 29.5.2000 
391 The Economist, 5.8.2000 
392 The Economist, 23.7.2000 

latter cannibalised the Fiesta's market share. This 
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car companies, as with Gillette, can become their worst 

enerrues by their own tlelrcest competitors'. 

5. Mass customisation the newest trend and Ford, forsaking its heritage, 

joined this color' revolution. Together with Qualcomm, it will 

custom-made telematics from 

6. Ford regenerating its product line by 'r""""""'r'~"'" engineering' back 

value-added chain via its newly acquired lUxury marques - Jaguar, Volvo, 

Land Aston This products has broadened family 

'S' curves. imt}ecc:abJle logic still underlines the gravity - senses 

of the situation facing 'They're in a race to their luxury portfolio to 

offset the deterioration that will ultimately come in trucks' .393 

7. Some 'regeneration' is externally imposed. 'Green' pressure to reduce the 

gas-guzzling nature of autos means must adopt mandatory emission 

controls. And when Ford pledged to improve fuel economy 25% by 2003, 

Uelner:al Motor's matched target immediately. 394 

8. durability of brands tested to the fun if the 'ultimate pattern' for 

car companies means that they give up assembly altogether and become 

'VBO's - vehicle brand owners. 

will do the core tasks of designing engineering 

vehicles. Everything else, including even final assembly, 

the parts suppliers.J95 

393 Rod Deutsche Bank Alex Brown BusmessWeek, 5.3.2001 
394 27.7.2OCXJ, Ford and GM's websites 

marketing 

be done by 
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BOTTOMUNE: Round 5 regeneration about giving the product in 

slippery conditions. Fittingly, the products currently preventing Ford's slide 

towards commoditization are multi·terrain SUVs and trucks. Meanwhile, 

Ford has bought higher-value-added marques to secure a foothold in 'less 

slippery', more profitable luxury niches. 

Round 5 regeneration gives products steel plilted tradial tyres' to offset the 

'deteriorating road conditions' brought on by rising consumer purchasing 

DOlller. 'Radials'may help resist slippage of the amplitude but do little 

to improve it, even if they extend the PLC's duration. Operating conditions 

will continue deteriorating, and whilst product regeneration is necessary for 

avoidance of commoditization, it not a sufficient strategy by Round 5. 

V-F: Ford's financial character. 

In 2000, Ford disposed of its car parts division, Visteon. Ford rid itself of 'the 

contaminating effect of weighted average being pulled down '. Had the 

autoparts division commoditized? A $2.3bn write-down acknowledged that 

Visteon had already destroyed value. The spinout underlines what a Round 5 

company like Ford must do - not only return capital to shareholders if it 
must but get out of low margin businesses if it can. 

1. Jurgen Schrempp396 was tru:strated when Daimler Chrysler's 

from $103 to 

price fell 

BusinessWeek: Why is Daimler's share price so low, and when it 

improve? 

395 J. Ferron PriceWlltertlouseC(JOpe:rs, quoted in The Economist, 23.2.2002 
396 The CEO of Daimler ...... _._1 __ 
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Schrempp: When? Weill know •.• I'm very impatient. We have a 

multiple like Ford or GM, 8 or 9. does not reflect our potential. 397 

When a company Round markets will classify it more as a 'cyclical' 

a 'value' stock; even best cyclicals trade at multiples significantly less 

than the market average. Daimler's share 

level more representative of its Round 5 status. 

has come down to a 

auto world is a low growth, (machine) capital and labour intensive, 

globally competitive and highly cyclical .On Ford has 

traded in a range between 8x and 

years. 398 

trailing earnings over the past ten 

This lower multiple is the market's way saying that the company is coming 

towards the end value-creating lifecycle. For a Round 5 company like 

Ford, this means a low market rating - indeed it only the world's 89th most 

valuable company, still ahead of GM at 124th?99 Yet as the above quote from 

SSB illustrated, Ford can occupy Round 5 status for a long 

Critical to a company's survival as an investible proposition in Round 5 tight 

control not only of 'circulating' but the capital 'Good' Round 5 

companies will be cashflow positive - yesterday'S investments yielding cash 

today. 

397 BuslmmWeek. 7.8.2000 
398 SSB, 31. 1.2000 
399 BusinessWeek. Global 1000 10.7.2000; it has fallen further since then. 
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Hm what If the comp~ny cannot ri nd new value creatmg m\'tSlmcnt.s tu uti lise 

th:1I cash'! [Junng Round 5, such cush IS o ften apphl-d to share buybacks,"11,1 

Olher methods of retu rn mg shareholder capital. ~ u ch as II special dividend, are 

alro USl.'<i: Ford can return S IObn 10 shareholders under lIS 'Valllt' eflhaflcement 

1'/(III,.o1,4O!, 

[n 2(K)(), Ford's free ca~hnow after rem\e~tmcnt but before lH.lI ulSltlons was 

S85bn; In 1999, S8.0bn , FonI'~ 4.2'1> diVidend Yield was nlOre Ihan three hme~ 

the US markel a~cragc of J 2%01<". suggesllng Ihe market sees Ihe company 

with mOTe cash than it n(.'Cds for furt her \9 Iu t' creation. 

\n a!>idt' on ~hllrt hu~ hat: k~ 

A company may decide to recycle capil3l bxk to Its shareholders via share 

repurchases usmg poSlllve cashnov. or ('\'en geanng IIIh iCh. belrlg lJi,'(

dedU(.1ibk is cheap.:r to finance Ihan equily. 8y reductng liS capital base. a 

lurnpany often enh:mccs ilS ROE if the profits mlio 10 Ihal ~runken ttjuilY 

ba»C nscs. If capilal ~rinkage is done efficiL'fltly. a company a n def~'T Ihe day 

of commodilizJllon. though IhlS option IS ultimately self.liquidatlng. Grn\oity 

"ill continue to lIIelgll Wllln 00 broader KOCE. from IIIhtCh ROE IS dM\L'd: 

.;\ cmua]ly there will I'oe no equity and only debito P3Y 01T . 

. . . lInd on IISlott strippinj:, 

"'" M ... ~ compana. c..,.. \11<1''''''''. h."c btpft duo prxil<1': ... d! e.1kr. tloooJII of"", .. ala>. r:(f',,1<-nI 
"11) of (ul'ldo.., Mare .,,00.. .. bemu .. ' ~._.t"MI T'.....". 2.1 !roO 
." In !be t" Qooa<"" of :!OOI . II ~>f'."IIIled Ihc IW .sl.Sbn n;pWrllaoc II':InC'" 10 i.~ ~'" Ihc $]I)ft «J<I' 
of .. l1rdOlOIIC f)'~ .1OCaI1 R ..... ""'"Hll. ZlI!.lOO1 
.. , ~'II !!I 1:!OOO 
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During Round" and l.'speciall) Round 5, COrpOf'llh! Il .. ~et ~tn ppcr; are UCtl\ t . 

By buying II company threatened with commoditWdion, the) can often ~al\ age 

worth fro m Ib a~~et hll\C that is gn:atcr Ihan the earnings would Imply the) are 

'wonh' (The 197.\ hOliule lake-o\ cr of the Hong Kong Bus Compan) 1\ a 

da\~ic case: Ihe acquI ~i l Or"i wanted tn.: compan) nOl fo r ' l~ tran~port hU ~lne~\ 

bUI for Ihe land occupied b) their Hong Kong Cenlral hu\ lernlmal,) An <b~CI 

)Inppcr would Ity 10 arhllfllge Ihal capilal ~l \'agt.'d tolO more normal eamlng~ -

lind claim, Ju, ufiahly, 10 be 'rcil-alo ing val ue' by dOing so. 

1. Many car companies arc 'cO/lSI/wins /IIor, wealtit ,!t(III 11,,\, (m.' 

I'rodm;ing'.u.-.. meaning pari of the indusl ry is alread) in Round 6 and SO 

conunodll il.cd. Til t f:'C(IIlOmist forecasted 2000 would I:tc 'a .Iellr of i1"ofillt'u 

jlmweri/y for ror rolll{l(lII it!J· .~ Profitless prospcnt). an apparent 

contradict ion in terms. IS a ),,'ood way to descnbe the unenviable 101 o f Round .5 

'good' companies \'ergmg on Round 6 calcgom.aliOO. In\(Slors gcrtcrally shun 

such shares. 

J . As the chart below shows. SII.t! sl il1 counts In Round 5. Yel. whilst markel 

capital izat ion may reneet o\'erall 'heal th' !>cut r than market share or turnover, 

sile may 001 secure survivaL 

~" Tb £ . o,..,,,,iJl. J 1.2(0) 
.... TAr e",,~o..u.l. World I~ l /JOlJ 
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Size Counts - the bigger the company, 
the higher the ROE 

~.-_: ;, 1""--------------, " 1 
''''' 25 ,; 

3' E 600 20 !: 
.I -8" 500 ~ " . j] I 400 '5 
:5! ! 300 10 .! 
•~ 200 5 & 

" " 0 " ~ 
.>< 0 O ~ 

~ 

lJon'O,\II. /,W:: Tilt fillallcilll r"aracler (If (1 'I:0ad ' rOlf/pallY ill RUI/lld 5 is 

m.e IhOl of SOllll'lIlI1' " 'ho lias Dged " 'I'll, TIle besl years of \'aille creOlioll afe 

lJI'tT: IIItTI' is fi/flt ellallet of oellit"illg suSloi/ltd, abo"t a.'erage, grol<'lh 

agaill, TIlt e lllllpollY COIl bt IIl1ge _ 1-(lrd emplo)' .• .JOO,non pImple "'IJrfdl<'ide 

and rt/aill_~ tllllmUII/" ~ IIIIII\' ill lilt' corporalI' lalldscape - blllihe cold refllil)' 

is Illal il Slrlll:l:lel ' III gt'lltfa/e projilJ. Tile rompo")' lIIay gl!lIerate frt:e 

cfullfi')'" bill " ' llfll II I/Udl I'xlra ftSOllfCl'l, il /lsl/oUy borro.,.'s tllem, 1101 

I/Jillg lit ... equil)" ,,~ tqllity bust' mlJ:h/ be l lirillkillg liS Ih .. rompollY hollies 

10 (,OI'U "'s copillll dIGrgl' ""illI if-I limllt'd fl'lIIfIIl', rhe IIwrkel will IIe(ll'ify 

pllllilll 11rt1/tgir 1I/0\'I'S Illat hllllld"f. III lhis IIlIforgil·jllg resperl. tilt slOl1f i.~ 

/wtll slipptry mill lltep. GI)(Id I/IQllogemelll oj Illf rapilal base WId a 

,.·jlfill/;lI ess /0 diSIH)1if oj IlIIderll .. rjlmllillg IIOIl-core assets ... ilI hll)' botll 

IIII/plill/de 01111 dllration ill II)' / ' /. e hilI Jllch a bmllf llllli COIlIIO/ hI' fOllghl 
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!urel'l!r us rlleu ""('{/POllS are llltilllureiy !iel/- /iqllidatiJIJ: al/d so self·de/ealillg, 

H/J'II'e~er rltere is O/ltllllO aller"'lIi~e hil I to liSt' rhe_~t' weopom-, 

CO\lOJ\ED 1~IP\rr OF Till-: SIX- C01\DlTJO\I'G F\CTOItS 0'\ 

ROI 1\05 or TilE PROOlirr L1rECYCI.E: 

RQund 5 bu)~ lim .. to a\'oid tonlmoditizatidn. With purchasing po\\(' r all 

hut lriumphant. thl'rl' is liull' upside on pricing,sl'lIing powl'r. Cost 

sa\ings are key. It is nol ju_~t abuut uperating cust reduction: if Ihe capital 

ba~t' can be rrouted. Ihis also h('lps. Product upgradl'S ar"ll.t'nerally !1- hort

Ihed because, if tht'y a~ good. the) are (Iuickly matched. Compelition "iii 

be (jere\' as sun'h 'al is at stake. 

A good compan) l'an Ih'(' in 'Iatt' retirement ' for an exlendrd period of 

time: Ford alread) has. !\ GREAT company will ha\e to reiment itself 

('\('n forsolkinr.: it~ fuunding activities -to stay ali\·e. Take Gent'ral 1-:Jl'Clric 

"ith Ihl' world's lar~est market capitalization at $520bn. a PIE ratio of 55 

and a return on equity of 24%: il was horn o\'er 100 ye--df~ ago 10 makl' 

light bulbs. GE is a Round 2 or 3 company IUda)'. Onl' company 

rt'di!1-cO\"erinJ! the Eli~ir of Youth man) lillles has hl'en "'nland·s Nokia. 

Fuunded in Ihe timber trade in 1865. it has progre:s.sed UI' the nllul'-added 

chain - through rubbl'r buUlS and cables - 10 b('ColIIl' Ihl' "orld's lafJ! l'S t 

lIIohile phone "rodllcl'r~07. 
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Ruund 6:' Ill\' Sin"in~ Shill ' 

If capitals ill(:nau in (lII_r (:(1111111)', tile profit)' whleh (:all hI' IIl11dl' by 

empto)'illg Ihtm IItCt!\wrily diminish, It bl'c(} ",t.~ /(r(l(/lIoll), mort l/Iulllwrt 

difficult tu fi lid lI·itM II tile rilllllfry (I prOfitahle metlmd oj ttnplo)'illll (lilY "I'll' 

('apitat. Thert' ar;\el ;1/ ('fIIl~e(l"e"rt: a cO/llpl'titiMI ht'lll'eell differtlll copita/I, 

tilt 0 WlIl'r of Ollf! tlldcm',,"rillN 10 Nt'l pO~',"I!~)ioll "f tlUl1 tlllplO)'/IItlll 1I'lIk" j~ 

OC'''IJicll by al/otller, 

Adam Smith, ' Tht Wt allh of VaJ;O'U' 

If the Efficient Markets HypothesIs pn!vaihxl. Round 6 companies wlJuld nOt 

eX ist. EItIM.'T other compames would huy them Of. like depleted mines, they 

would go OUI of bUSiness as they self IIqoidated th rough capi t:d bu)'backs and 

dl\ idcnds [0 shareholders. 

Yel m.1ny valuc.dcs[roymg companies sur"h'e on [he world's stock exchanges, 

of [en unay,are they destroy value (' 1l111 Wt !!!!. 'pTOfilUblt': after all wt'llOy 

ta.rn (/lid dil'idell(J$ ... ' ). If the lnarket 'suffers their presence'. there is evidence 

that 'EM Hoi()\> , f'1·t'lIl1lolly asscn s L!self - the sll1jl sinks, albeL! ~ I ow l y. !kath is 

el en[ual1y brought on by ' natur.11 desc lcction', stan'nlion from capi t:'!1 ... Iec[ing 

inSlcad 10 he employed in more I'alue cre:ning activi ties . 

... Till, I«II()ft 11'1 ... ""~';Iy on d.tI rrom III~ C"'11i1 "'clom,,- a pr;v.te oonlp'lny . :uI<l tile f-illl",,;al Pr~ 
Amonl main an,de. rd<'lR<l kI ore .1I~M~nlU n' . JW; IJW"l" II"rb • .w; "" M.I" n,.nptt 291:>1000: 
Filrnril>l r ..... 86,2000'. U,6.2000. 19 I lOOI H~JI_f ","I; 12 um TIf, E .. _bt 9..\ ,1\196. 
6.6 19'.lll : 2O.J 1m. j ,61999, 18.8 1W!l 189 1m. lH.2000 Ila)1'n~ M ond Y,1_ R.. 1999. 
Co>qiH', ..... "1"'.'''''''' '" C,.ul""""d am,,,. /:1m;" M, .. Io.,JtJjJl"~ /:I,UI""», 1""''''0' F""'-> 
t"" .. ,J",,1 q""",t..,... sel""~u:Jy c,""." 
.,. ~umm" .. L Ind SO hW.,.... 19'X). SOM kt R , !OOO". lIuchholt. T . 1!199 
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In the the history mining and a.e;r:lculltur,a! stoc~~s tells this Of the 

DJIA's 'Founding , eleven were in the primary sector: six beneficiated 

products41O, two were rrumng stockS411 and three 

utilities412. And the sole survivor, GE, light bulb producer it was! Not 

only does today's index that today's value is added in much more 

complex in 1896, make-up illustrates that few 'primary sector' 

companies survive. Of today's DJIA thirty, only three - Exxon Mobil 

and International Paper - could be argued to have a primary product bias, and 

even they are involved in a malcn:me capital-intensive manifestation of it. 

Cargill 

Founded in 1865, '-QJ.J::'.1.H predates DJIA's 1896 advent. Today Cargill is a 

composite the 'Founding Twelve' mixing Cotton American 

Sugar, Distilling & Cattle Feeding the utilities. Remaining a 

private company its history has arguably ensured its survival. It 

never had brave a stockmarket that favours efficient users of capital. 

Cargill's private nature it difficult be about its business 

fortunes. As it publishes only rudimentary financial data,413 the financial detail 

is shallow compared to listed examples. 

value creation employed herein, Cargill does not make a 'true' profit on its 

capital employed: rather it destroys value. evidence - a of 

410 American Cotton Oil, American Sugar, American Tobacco, Distilling & Cattle FeecUmz. U.S. Leather 
U.S. Rubber 
411 National Tennessee Coal & Iron 
~1£l>tJrro.rlh AmI~ricatn, Laclede, Chic:ago 
413 Despite a fonnal request to them for extra fmancial information which is made available for clients 
and bankers they would not even disclose this information for research purposes. 
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analysing trends, industry, announced strategic reviews and var'iouls 

other 'windows' into its workings - is discussed below. this section 

how Cargill has survived, especially core grain business, it also 

asks • Does the company have a secure future ?' 

Cargill's activities 

Cargill is: 

••. an international marketer, processor and distributor of agricultural, 

food, financial and industrial products services with 85,000 

employees in 60 countries. The company provides distinctive customer 

solutions in supply chain management, food applications and health and 

nutrition. 414 

The largest privately-held has been run by 

professional decades, professes strcmg 'family and 

has a family board member. 

Its approach has always long-term as rll"!-Irl,v stated in their core DeIters: 

Long-term perspective. Having the patience and foresight to build 

sustainable businesses for the long haul.416 

Its financial priorities contrast with those of a 'normal quoted company. 

Over the 20 years have increased from $11 billion to over $50 

billion, and net worth from under $1 billion to over $5 billion (Now 

close to $8bn). strong of growth is no accident: for decades, 

the firm has aimed to double net worth every half-dozen years or so. 

serves two It has provided the family members, who put 

with lacklustre dividends, with a good reason to keep most of their 

414 WW'W.carlill.com 
415 Forbes 1998 ranking 
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allh ill Iht ~omJNl"J: and il hIlS rncOIlf'Q/ltd Cll~ilr" /IUlllf«rnl '" 

p"nllr "'ari(rI shan a,u/ $;:;t ffIIhrr Ihllll illl"'Mialr profits. ~J1 

Cargill's linanclal pcrformoncc! since 1 (j(j6 has questioned this approach, 

Key Return Ratios lit Cargill 
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Though 1m's d .. 'Ciinc was oversta ted411. thc trend IS clear. RCCl"llt 

management mOI'es. strategic decisiOfls and comments 10 Ihc pubhc indicate 

Cargill is trying 10 bl'Come a 'mOfC value-adding' compan), 

In the sUl"Ces5ion annooncement that fI.--pbc(:d Erncst Micek with Warren Stale)' 

as CEO. CargIll's new dmx llon wa.~ e vident. 

lI'alTtn .. , hIlS tntll a ~rifiral fllNof in ollf morch intI> lIIorr "llfllt--lIIfdrd 

busin tSl'ff alld u n'lrrs,'" 

Th t Wlllptlll)';S chal/gins from 'WI U<MI-lmf/U;'-" 11"'1"11..111;" n'lIIf'1l111 

w <1 b", .. 1(J~(·h.JjnJ .. 'olm''''I.$ ... ,nf'lIlrJ rlllrrpnJr . ...... 

"'~~. i>JI9% 
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In reflDculsinlj!; businesses towards value-addedness, Cargill has sold 

ending its long·standing 'buy, hold and extend,421 strategy. 

and rubber businesses to on value-

added products. Cargill is the second big rubber trader to leave the 

& Peat collapsed under financial strains in JaJ'Jut.fry. 

The sale of the global (non-US) seed business to Pioneer for $1.4bn in 

1998; the business is still for sale, an earlier agreed sale for $650m 

having lapl~ed. 422 

Underlining this determination, Cargill acquired most of worldwide 

marketing business of its biggest rival, Continental Grain, in 1998. Bulking up 

bulk grain had obvious economies scale implications. 

Dominant players can potentially squeeze their suppliers as well as 

customers. In farming, the continued concentration of agribusiness is 

putting pressure on independent farmers. This trend should only 

in the aftermath of Cargill Inc.'s July acquisition of 

Continental Grain's grain business, giving Cargill almost one-third 

of the U.S. grain export market. 423 

The reason the merger was clear. 

... Our purchase of Continental's grain business has been lumped with 

other mergers that, fact, are 100 times larger in their Some of 

these concerns stem from low commodity prices, even though this 

acquisition played no causing today's low grain prices. The same 

forces that produce low farm prices - growing stocks in the face of weak 

global and a strong dollar - W~~WJ~l:..!~!!.:1t!i!1~~ 

Cargill and Continental did not cause or even 

421 Contrast this to Microsoft's 'embrace, extend and extinguish' policy! 
422 Financitd Tinu!s, 6.6.2000 
423 BusinessWeek, 18.9.1999 
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contribute to low farm prices, and our businesses suffer from those same 

oressu,res.424 

The purchasing power faced by Cairgilli. 

1. Cargill sells mainly to food manufacturers and governments. recent 

financial underperformance Bestfoods and Quaker Oats Cargill's 

customers are under intense margin pressure from own-brand retailers, 

which has forced food manufacturers to cut their own costs. Ingredient 

suppliers have squeezed between demanding consumers and 

near-bankrupt producers. Cargill's response underlines the near capitulation of 

pricing power purchasing power: 

Increasingly the challenge to market place will to produce what 

customers want ".,."l ...... than sell whatftumers produce. 425 

2. an oversupplied mrurket characterised by 'shelf-life', Cargill may be 

a but the consumer is sovereign. a trader's commission on 

sale Cargill is quintessentially a taker. In the meatpacking sector, 

Cargill's has, with other players, a combined US market share 

82%, up 36% in 1980. Even with this market concentration, margins are 

less than 1% of sales, mostly being derived of non-meat items like 

retinas to companies.426 This lives in the Paddock of 

Abundance: efficiency is while 730,000 ranches out of 900,000 

supply than 50 head of a year for With 

compared to expected yield, is unlikely. Many 

424 President of r'A~'''''''~ testimOllY before the Senate Agriculture Committee's hearings on the merger; 

emphasis added; f:rr(o:m~Tf;;~~~ 
425 President of C: the Senate Agriculture Committee's hearings on the merger; 
emphasis added; trolJn l!:!!l!:.gm~~ 
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ranches remain weekend retreats for 'urban cowboys' .427 rarely 

financially viable without subsidies: NOPAT rarely covers the capital charge. 

In the developed world, the theory of the value-adding firm rarely meets with 

the theory of the value-adding farm. 

3. Overcapacity in Cargill's business areas a serni-1permalnelrlt state of affaLirs. 

In all but one of the past twelve company quarterly results, 'overcapacity' 

mentioned to excuse weak performance. the exception428
, weak quarterly 

earnings were rather linked to 'global financial turmoil that. much of 

the world' reference to Asian and the LTCM affair. One 

announcement was particularly revealing: 

Commodity prices suffered their third straight year of decline due to the 

mismatch of weakened purchasing power in key markets and successive 

big global hawests ... 429 

Financial went further: flood of commodities from prl"Jdu:celr-s 

seeking to get anything they could increased supply as demand weakened.,430 

This classic Round 6 behaviour: c;:nnniv runs ahead demand and, excepting 

occasional cyclical in capacity utilization, stays there. Real prices as 

farmers crops for • anything they can' . 

BOTTOMLINE: Cargill earnings are mostly commission based. In earlier 

Rounds, value-added mark-ups are more likely to be the source of income. 

426 The Economist, 9.3.1996 
427 The Economist, 9.3.1996 
428 www.cardl.com 20.10.1998 
429 WWW.cardl.com1O.8.1999 
430 Financial Times, 6.6.2000 
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Traders are beholden to their industry's price trends. Cargill is being ground 

between growing supply from an increasingly fertile agricultural sector 

worldwide and the desperate tactics of the world's food companies, 

themselves pressured from retailers disintermediating branded 

manufacturers and dealing directly with processors. 

The consumer is king; collective purchasing power is almost unrestrained. 

CargiU may bemoan weak purchasing power as manifested in demand's level 

but it is what it can be, given the price. Price clears below clearing where 

are covered and true profit generated. This defines the Sinking Ship 

Round - more water is coming in than each sale bails out: the ship is slowly 

sinking. 

In Round 6, markets are in structural oversupply. With agricultural products, 

Western Governments are fighting an extended rear guard action to prevent 

free market forces from putting their farming 'out to grass '. This behaviour, 

driven by democratic political necessity, seems unlikely to change. 

Round 6 f:I'I/Jrl'lrf: capitulate to almost Godfather-like threats when faced by 

their buyer - 'he made me an offer I just could not refuse. ' 

VI-B: Cargill's price-setting nmlVer 

recent history of commodities amply illustrates 

price-setting power. years 

nominal terms, than 0.5% per 

CPI tripled. 

weakness 

been flat in 

annum as 
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CRB Index vs Inflation 
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Real CRB Softs/GrainsfLivestock Indices 
1975-2000 
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Cargill was quick to adopt Internet trading an attempt to improve 

margins even if, 

smaller' .433 

using • a better mousetrap... the mice are getting 

BOITOMLINE: A Round 6 company's price-setting DOlver is negligible 

given chronic oversupply and 'insufficient' demand. In previous Rounds 

there was a true profit margin to fight for; by Round 6, that margin has 

fallen below the 'Plimsoll Line' - see Section lIe) - and the producing 

industry sinking. What tactics can be used to defend negligible amplitude 

and non-existent duration? Supply's blade, with elasticity high on the 

upside and inelastic on the downside, is 'blunted'. Product homogeneity 

prevails and upgrade advantages are fleeting. Yet competition remains 

gladiatorial, even in the Twilight Zone. Pockets of profit endure as 

barriers to entry are so low. And the defence of bigness is academic. So what 

if Cargill has a SO% market share of the 4m-bushel US grain export 

business? Installed capacity is 14m bushels. 

VI-C: Cargill's competition 

1. a giant in areas like grain handling, still fierce competition. 

Low to entry (seven of the 10 US grain nalllaIerS in 1995 were 

not there in 1980434), and the influence 

traders on futures (only 1 % to of futures contracts are settled 

by physical delivery)435 make this market as near to that still unattainable woifJd 

432 This is probably the reason why is at the forefront of the campaign to promote free trade in 
~cultural products worldwide. 
4 3 Lewis M., 1999 
434 to Senate Agriculture January 
435 

lD!l!.&!!!!lU!!::m!!! 
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of perfect competition as it possible to 436 Cargill's Senate testimony 

during its Continental Grain hearings strongly suggests this. 

Five points summarize why this aC47utsttl:on wiU not negatively affect 

export competition: 

First, export reflect bidding in an open, essentially 

public marketplace; they do not flow automaticaUy or directly from 

ownership of physical assets. 

Second, must compete with all other buyers, not 

exporters, in attracting grain for export. Against the kzrge domestic 

marketpkzce of elevator companies, processors, feeders 

combined business is much too small to affect price. 

traders, the 

Third, substantial excess capacity export handling facilities (14m 

bushels vs. a trade of 4m bushels), the presence of different types of 

competitors the need to grain domestic users to put it in 

export position all result in very aggressive competition for export 

business. 

Fourth, barriers to entry in exporting are extremely low, with many 

pkzyers participating who no physical also transportation 

arbitrage can often pit different coastal ranges against each other. 

Finally, the resulting market is not controUed by anyone, and market 

shares are vulnerable to erosion. Country elevators and other 

sellers to exporters have a rich range of options in an industry where 

are smaU subject to competition. 

The issue 'contestability' rather than 'market share' as the guiding 

principle of anti-trust policy relevant 

436 The Thompson and Dahl study of the US grain industry, 1979 
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Cargill - for all its history and reputation - faces this fate. Competition from 

financial trading houses intense. 'Structured products' - which allow small 

amounts of capital to be leveraged intertemporally - can capture what small 

margins remain. This form of competition - from a different vessel 

altogether, but still a rival- is often impossible for 'supertankers' to fend off. 

VI-D: The cost structure of the agricultural product trading industry at 

'The Sinking Ship' Round. 

1. price ~U'A''''JL'''. Cargill's operational costs must minimal. 

These have been tough timesfor everyone agriculture. We continue to 

invest majority of the company's cashflow in developing new 

products and technologies, strengthening our services and lowering 

costs. 440 

Cargill must buy suppliers whose 

than own - in 1999, Midwestern 

structure even more precarious 

fell to $8 a hundredweight, one 

third the cost of production.441 The US Justice Department remains 

on farmers' behalves, reflecting the democratic reality that those caught 

commodity traps usually 'yen loudest' .442, 443 

440 ~~;;:~~: Jluuuuy 2000 Quarterly Report; emphasis added 
441 The 28.8.1999 
442 BusinessWeek, 12.4.2000 
443 BusinessWeek Question to Donald Glickman, Fonner secretary of Agriculture: What was the upshot of 
your recent discussions with the Justice Dep. 's antitrust chief, Joel I. Klein? A: Over last 30 to 40 years, 
agriculture has not been a prime focus of our antitrust enforcers. But Joel Klein has indicated to me that he 
lWlnts to make sure It is something we have to be very in with the 
Justice Dept and the FTC Commission}. We are more now. BW 
Question: What would a RWre J/igilont government actually do? A: We have to identify develop a role 
that protects farmers. I don 'f know specifically yet what that role ought to be. But it may be in the contract 
rights area, or the patent and copyright area, or it may be in the antitrust area. Business Week , 12.4.2000 
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Driving down costs by paying less to suppliers - while good business sense-

risky for as this drive clients out of business. It has 

always positioned itself as a 'friend fanner" though given recent 

merger with Continental Grain, this line wearing 

As web of mergers and alliances among agricultural companies 

grows, farmers are feeling trapped. With same companies providing 

the inputs buying the they losing over their 

industry and blame government authorities for not doing enough to 

protect their interests. Not that complaining will do much good. Pig 

farmers, chicken farmers and vegetable vrtJiwe,rs have got to such 

industry integration. Now it is the corn and soya bean farmers , turn.444 

BOITOMLINE: structure for a trader can be a 'simple' electronic 

trading facility or - as with - include the logistical 'chokepoint' 

dimension (grain elevators, harbour handling facilities.) But when such 

chokepoints cease to be in short supply, they become cost burdens not 

revenue advantages; outsourcing such activities is usually more efflcient. 

The danger remains that once a trader has outsourced all handling aspects, 

big players in the broader value-added chain may 'outsource' the traders by 

disintermediating them. of the chokepoint variety are, in 

Round 6, usually a two-edged sword - sometimes (at rare highpoints in a 

cycle) they are coverable and confer advantage; mostly they are not coverable 

and constitute a burden that a trader with margins can ill-afford. 

The cost of capital is not coverable in Round But companies can continue 

in business. With 'grandfathered' operating infrastructures, so long as cash .. 
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flow covers operational costs, interest due and taxes owed, the firm 'lives to 

fight another day'. Twilight Zone not well understood even by many 

businessmen but it is critical to understanding this thesis. 

Cargill's product regeneration strategy. 

1. Most agricultural products upgrading. Branding is complicated though 

successes - Mountain Jamaican Coffee, Bordeaux wines - Minor 

value-added opportunities occur - Cargill's preparation of cas:e-reaClV or 

low-calorie sweetener erythritol com - advantages are short-

lived as the upgrade quickly be(;onrles the industry standard. 

Echoing new auto lifecycle strategy, Cargill's approach has 'to 

take our basic expertise in food 

customer service. ,445 

agriculture to new levels of value and 

Round 6, is limited 'free' cash flow av,lilable to finance I.",",,"LJ. 

4. With product upgrading not really teaslbJ.e, diversification related fields 

is an am~m,:unre __ ,..... __ recient.ly acquired a 5.3% stake in Purina Mills, the 

producer of livestock feed, possibly as a platform for a full bid.446 largest 

BOITOMLINE: Though there are many grades of grain and other such 

commodity products, substitutability is high, fungibility commonplace. A 

healthy futures market is a tell-tale sign that a company might live in the 

world of a commodity: tomorrow's characteristics are the same as today's 

with little chance of upgrading making a meaningful difference. 

444 The Economist.2.3.1999 
445 

446 ~~~~;U~'I'J'''.vv. 
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"l_F: The linanci:ll charncler of Ihl' indu~lr) allhe 'Sinking Ship' Round. 

I . CargiU-s earnings statements bclr:t)' liS fin~nci al charact!.'f. 

Cargill's busintssts tln ;nhtffnflJ CJCh'C41. and IO ' Upt('( somt 

rariabW";/I rflTn;ngs. ~., 

']l1oogb cyclical pressur!.,:; ~nd nSlAg energy COStS are Clled 3~ mmgating 

fltCtors. 2001 wlll be lC5s profi!able than 2000 

e .. !!,11 earns S99 million in 2000-01 third quar,er '" 

MINNEAPOLIS ,Cargill today 'EIpO<ted $99 mlll iQrl.,., tIolI ' OII'IQS fOf the Ihlrd quar\f.l, an<.led Fab, 

28, down 48 PIIroent ' rom !he yea r·ago la~el Earnngs for IhII '~st or ... mooIhf Of IISCaI 2001 

totalled $445 """'lon. i11'1 8 ptlfctJnl dflCr&ru;e Iromlast year 

All si x. cited of the case studies (bul VALS' s [PO is nOl rdev3nl here) released 

earnings fi gures during April. 2001 : a d,sccmablc p:lltcrn cII'Il'rgcs . 

, , .... • "r )" .-, .. ,j 1 " ",,,,,,,,, 

\lkro'iOt. + 1.2"" Qullrltr ending Resulls ror currenl ) fIlr unlikrly 10 SH 
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1)(' nec.- +g~ ... Yell r '" Rcsull~ fur 2001 " ill d« li rM' in lilM' " 'ilh 
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(;iII~lIf -". Quan er ending Innnlol'}' COSU. n'lli nly "" ,·oIuma. 
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Earnings announced in Apr il 2001 , 
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All dlua sQureed Imm Ih, "i"lmeiaf r;mts 

The shape dmwu is '100 good to b.: true ', and some qualificahon IS 

nccess.ary!49 Bul it illustrates how 'cyclicahty' affects the various PLCs: the 

laler a product is in Ihe cycle. the greater likelihood that tiS earni ngs will be 

negJtively affected by any economic slowdown. 

2. Cargill is unhappy with ils Slructure and strategy. The new emphasis on 

value-added scrvices. gelling oul of peripheral busincsses·,n, reduction of 

exposure to higher ri~k Imding activuiesHI and acquisition of Continental Gmin 

all suggesllhe 1995-2000 decline in net earnings 10 sales ( 1.6% 10 1.0%). to net 

USso.:lS (4.3% 10 2.0"'J, ) and to net wonh ( 15.2% 10 6. 1%) un.: no looger 

acceptable 10 the management. Its tradilional pcnomlance bench murk -

doubling nel worth evcry fhe years - COntinues to show delivery bUI this may 

nOl be sufficient to keep family shareholders (now an unwieldy 10 strong. tWIce 

as many as thirty years ago) happy forever. a risk presaged by TIlt I:.:collomi,..t 

... VA Unu~ "' .... inctuded .. a CILK >IUd) bo:cau .. ..; 'IS·"'" cal.· 11'0 cApen.lICe no! t>«:all'lC 01 !he 
b""..,sa h IS In. Dc D«r1·s Ii~"'es"" fOlIhe ) ..... 10 J I..l :!((II 3nd ar"!101 SIr;,,", ~k 
"., Soxd<. coc"" and rul)ber 
1>, COItIITl:fCIJ\ ' .. OUtage> ,n """"'. h ' ''.,lC .. 1 ~ tm. n""""IJllrad'n~ uI ...... ~llllg m:u<CI d.:bl - 1991 
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In 1996.,jI! Dividends arc kept 10 a mJlllIllUm 10 allo 'o\' re- lIl\estrTll!nt of 

cash now. currently running at about S 1.7bn a ycar.~\' 

What is tradit ionally important to 
Carg ill 's Management · Aising Net Worth 

"'.000 

25.000 ,-- • 
• 20000 J 
8 15.000 

i 10000 . -_. • • • • • '000 

, 
I ,- 'w, ,- '" -Yea' 1031 May 

Bunge. the venerable Arg~nlmc Inlegrated foods group. fi.'Cc nlly undcnook (In 

equivalenl lransformalion. It IS eXIling ItS packaged goods bus lnc~ses in 

Arg,,-nt ina. iJ rowl. Venezuela and Aust raha and conccmralJng on agnbu~l n css. 

BunK' Ufyt iI .. ·W II,,·t51 ",Ort Ihan $1 hillion o '~" Iht "tXI flVt ytarr ill 

uprlllding Ihtu husintSJtJ - II modrU amOU"I. m,d /r15 IhQn halJ 0/ 

.. ·hru it m,ghlhOfH In gtl fo,. itJ rt/QiI-jqqd units. This JUl(gt<U Ihal ont 

rtlUf", why Iht /Qmily f/rQrtholdtn QI"t pushlnJJ ,hrough Iht ,"umlll 

$lilt is II! cash ill Svmt of fh{'i,. tuSf'fS·M• To ptNUfldt Ihtm (/Iltt,..·iu ill 

... .. .. · .... ,gon:iII .... "" 

.. ' nu. lI&umeN Iw; • paralld '''mopio: '" m. d<b.w """,,,nd"'tI1iIe "" """'lli~1ioI> 01 hr,· In ll.., . ........ 
fOil ' kJ · >« ,.·utIUtNI r_. 8 8lOOO 

'" 
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IUlun, HIWgf 'J mrlllagfl'$ "ill hOI'" /0 sho,,' thf! roll mDllt«r 

cOInpanirs, alld IWljU!1 trad, Ihtm.' ''''''· 

TIus IS Cargill 's challenge: with nct ",onh o f at SSbn, P'.'fhaps family members 

would prefe-r the capital to the dl I Idc"d~ . With thc 5.8% yield on net wonh 

bardy more than the m k·frl'C 30'}ear T-BiIL the n:~onlng behind slIch a 

di:cb lOn might al!oO be fi nanclall), lOgical. 

CMgllI 'S management arc not gn' lOg up. 

\I hilt freslrocluri".c m" "tXU"iZiltionJ tntaUs SOlllt shon-ttnn poin. "'I!' 

b,O/in" Ihm a/ IJS y"lr. ,lid Olf'gill ,<just guting ils suond "'ind.'51 

h IhlS s trol.tegic reOrl ent(l\lon Ihe la~t chance the management hb befon: the 

Cargi ll famll ), follow the Bllnge famil)' and ('a,h 10 Iheir capllal chips? 

IJ01TOMUNE: How Ctlll (JIlt cllaroelt rist 1/ company whost returns art 

cII/ISIs/tIIlly below ilS COSI oj capiUlI cllllrgt'! Ally disciplined lilli/Ulger II/ risk 

copillll will m'oid sl/cll a pmposiliml. 

'Wllnt oj tht Corgiff jamily IIII/ f l bl! IlIillklllg ({bolll brtak;IIg-lIp S.S. Cargill 

" 'Mlr i lS osst/s slm 1I01'e 0 salmgt l ·a//l I!'. Gil'l!lI morket cfllI/litj,ms prtl'oilillK 

in NO/iliff 6, il Lv rart thm reilll·t s/illg casl/flow ill mort I'{J/Ut adding 

acli~ilits - Cargill 's Cllrrtlll slrflltgy - u/lO"'S rompallin 10 tscopt; mo~·t 

~'illlplJ' bll)' IIIlJrt /imt iullu 7'ld!ight ZOllt. 

'" TIIr ~"' 661998 
... T/Ir £cM-m. 6111998 The same f . ........ r«endy "'" [ 0 1 .11 .... the 2 17-ye .. -old lim,,",, 
rononodlll If*Jn' oC'qll ~bn d"P"Rd of ,1$ ~J'II I.'l)d\l('l! bIoi"'eII .nd k'1" ,10 fund m:ln:sge""' ''' 
..... (FUoun.1 r ...... 8 6.2000, ThIS In 1UI'II""1>Qes ill<' 'ISO! and r.1I ,,! N~w YilO ~ ,,"" ... PIt, lip E1,0IIk-rI 
, Pltillro) .. ~, lui'''''' boup, S. 1oIMn 111'01"",, willi ibo ."'/101 pool'lll ill' ill<' Prl and ~oonnod'ty poCe 
mao' ""'~III) 19700. _ ~..,nlU:illy ...... 110_ by Salomon 
'" .... · ... ""a lM s .. m ~''''flnclill l/ ... ~Il, SM"",~"'. 8,8 2tXXl 
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CO\IBI'IEO 1\lI'.\Cf" OF T il E SIX CO'lD IT IO'l'I'IG F\CTONS O'l 

MOL 'lD 6 OFTII( PIWDL'CT I.. JFECYCLE: 

H~' Muund 6, thert' is negllth'l' amplitude in tht' PLC and SO no duration, 

Yel a Round 6 superlanker call gin' Ihe imllr{'SSinn of heiog sl."'J.- \\ orlhy -

ea~hflu\\ mn IX' posith'e, el'en ' profit ' t'arm-d, allo\\in~ it to pay laxfS. Hul 

Ihl.' tsu nami of pnn.:hasing pllwer will re~lIlarl)' u"crwhelm \\hal lillie 

pricing po\\t'r rt'mains. Upgrading might plug Ihl' holt'S in th t' product 's 

sUIX'fSlrllt'turt'. hili repairs arc short -lil'eeI and ne\\ holt'S a llpear. Costs 

(:an be jettisuned, hili rarely 3110\\ ing Iht' Plimsoll Line of value creation 10 

resurface. The low 'bows' Ihal make up enl ry harrit'rs mt'an wakes of 

(:Qm pctiti .. t' su !,crtaokers regularl~ s" 'amp the d ecks, 

Companies lik~ Cargill can lake an age 10 !oink. Ideally Ihe ship's {)\Oners 

would inslrul.'l Ihe caplain 10 bt-ach the ship so thai some lalue can he 

sall'aged from it. (This is whal happens in tht' world 's ... hippi"/! induslry, 

Ihe fa"ourile destinatkln being ' Ureak-up Ueach' in Pakistan.) When in 

this precarious state, rt'w new owners would climb on board loI-ith their 

capital- unlt'Ss tht, discount wa~ sumcienlly deep 10 gh'l' that lK'W owner a 

trad;"/! profit rrom the break-up ,-alue. 

Mound 6 is thl' end game. The oUl~landinl: question is usuall)' 'ho\\ 100G 

\liII it be bt'fore IhoSt' loIilh capital al risk rea li~ il , .. and r{"~ li se if!!' For 

n.-a~ons that ran ul)en ha"e mlln' 10 do loIilh poli tical sentimenl than 

l.'I.'onomk rationality. this end-!!anle l'an ht.' ,'er)" dm .. n oul. Where 

politically ~nsith'e. sueh sinkin(: ships aN! orten kelll anoal on a st'a or 

suhsidies. 
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For the likes of Cargill, th t- end will mosl likd)' come when the family 

deci(h· 10 'pull the plu~ ·. Cj,.-en tht· sah-age , 'alut' "till ava ilahle from 

Cargill '~ assel schedule. Ihis mighl happen sooner ra lhl' r Ih;m later as 

sah age .. alut'!i lend to he rasl nllsting assets. 

'" 
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15 d ) St'rtion Summal1- Pricing POloler lind the PLC 

At Baring Asset M:lOagcnll.'nt. when we asS\!sscd the allr:lctl\Ocness of Ii country 

at the macro Ic\·cl or a stoek at the nnero le\-eJ. .... -e employed a nlOklOg 

tcchnique to help Identify gain and avoid loss. In the opinion of the external 

consultants whose views IIlCTe:Jsingly dn\c fund nunagemcntlOdustry prJeucc_ 

such methodology IS regarded as a rigorous. repealable. transparent proc~s. 

The ranking tool contnbutcs to the Slod, .sclecllon process and so innul."nces 

capital market perception of a given l'Omp:lfly. ils cost of capital and liS 

evolution In a sen~e. it is analogous to how natural scll'Ction might iniluenee 

the evolutions of species - II allemplS to lTh!asure 'li tness' according to a 

number of separJtely identifiable conditioning fuclO/"S. 

Whilst preference rnnkmgs are esscntially ordinal Within the oonte1(\ of a single 

qUl'Stion. a degree of cardinality emerges as a result of as!..lng a scnes of 

questions and aggregating th~ ordinal preferences. What emerges IS a weighted 

;neruge measure Ihm feneCtS nOi JUSt qU:lllllly but quality. much in the same 

W1l.y :l~ the weighted average cost of capital oommensurates all those factors 

that go Inlo a nlOre balanced delenrunation of risk. 

Ranking is used In the table below \0 ~ummarise the micro case studlcs. 

However the IPO of VA Linu" IS not Included because most of the 'Twenty 

Quesuons' posed would not be nlCantngfu l in the context of what was 

essentially a stallc C\'eal. That !t3ld. as the case study for Round I showed, 

pncing power althe launch slage of a product'~ life cycle - in this case before 

the market can get a proper 'h30dlc' 011 u share' s \ruUUll00 - ean be almotil 

'" 
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hnutlt!.\S. But as the post-IPO share hiMOf)' of VA Lmux also Illustrates with 

chlllmg clanty - the share is down 99.5'l- from ItS first day highs - if the 

maTtct subsequently dis.(."(n·c.rs that the company has vlrtuall) no pricing power 

In ItS business. II Will bc.3ccordl.'d virtually no \·aluc in its share priee. 
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I>t'terminin:,: 1he SlrCII!;!lh nl" Pricinl,: " u"t'r a nd 11ll' Shap,-, uf Ih(' I'LC 

11 II hi .......... .... M."""nJ·' .hoo ... 1Bdt 

" 

Bonu .. ..... . ........ . ""..; .... '" _rio: ... '" 1M os 2lt _ 0. prki". ,.. .. n " ·ptrn'n' a,t<'· I< .. ~k"ul:tl.d 
'" . ubl....-ti"l20 r ........ _boo'. ___ ..... ..... di, ioli"lt II.' .... id ll4ol b~ JI(I. 

\1i<"ruoJ1 : . ' .5 'J-
1""s..,r..: 61.5 1f, 
G~It"o: 45'1 
FIII"d: l.!.J 'Io 
c.'1i1l : IIIl 

", ~I mal e. .... boa ~_of~"P"'"it) .... ........., .. ,..,.,.."..,., Ih'1 lie no! oc;:~;.,bIe 
'" I)" IIoIrtI; OS now p.,,">It: pm! un os Toll., 
... · l .. '~' 11. "" .... ~I pOll'- i< IBP l'oods 

,. 
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To ll1ustrat<! how thIS son of ranking wou ld be rcnected by the c'JpitaJ marl-cis, 

the follOW ing chan first SUIllJllaTises the price earnings mull1ples of the five 

relevam companJ~s.\t> I , 

RnUlill ('''lIIl'an\ I'/~ kalt" t mnnl<l>\ 

Under ' J lldgt' J Kk.o;o ,, ' ~ , . 

These v'lIJuatlons are now JUXtaposed wIth the prici ng power percenlage derived 

abov~. To markel 1l11!dy~ts, the follOWing chan is Intuillvcly 'OO\ lOUs' but it 

nevenheless COl1firm~ th ~' Ide" th at a company's pricing powcr - whlch IS In liS 

simplest dcfllllllon rcfkcts II company's ability 10 earn profi ts - wil l be 

rcneCll.'d In liS market v:lIuallon. It therefore suggests thai a JlLC has a 

lII(lfcllillg market I'olue liftC}'clt . 

The Market' s Measure· 
How Price Earning!! Ralio5 Re llecl Pricing Power 

., 1""''"------------------------------, '" ~ ~ 

• " All rog"",' f,om B~.;".SJ 1\ .... t·, 10 7 1000 (;I.,/tall()()() I"'....,Y 

"' ~ ,., .. : 
'" . ", i 
." • 21) .S: 
10 .~ ;;;.,.. .... , . 

'" 
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In the macro Sect lOlI that follows from Sectinn 71. It will be sugg":Sled that the 

,,:\·ol ... mg wcallh of nat ions is also SUbJl'Ct to lifl'CYcI\.'S. each on..: boemg deriv\.'d 

from the companlCS Opcr.llmg in a pan iculur nat ion. 
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Sl.'clion 6. 

\lieN) Section' Sumn!:lf): The PLe - p1C>1. pre<;entllnd fulurl.' 

This "t'Ct~n ~ummaris...s the findinJ;s of the li rsl ha lf of tht' Ihesi ~ by lirst 

looking a l Iht' past. present a nd ruturY uf Ihe lifl'cycll' :.lad then rt'Capping 

how \ alue is likt'l) to he creau'ti HI 11ll' company Il'\'d . 

6 ;1 ) \\'hnt i .. the modern tlur:!bilil) orlll'lC? 

Ttc1/1/(llogy L~ 1111/1';111; ,1'0 qll;ckly tlwl ,!folIIlCLf (Irf 111.'1111 ;11 18 "wlllhl . Jill 

Durabi li ty is defined herein as the ability o f n product 10 resist the downward 

pressures of purchasing power nnd thereby allow pricing power 10 Iransla te iOlo 

sufficient value-added to allow companies to r<-'Coup thei r investment. IOciuding 

an appropriate charge for capilal. As noted already, though by definition there 

is a lime dimension 10 Ihis concept. il is nOI as lime crillcal as II might appear at 

firs t glance . .ui) Thc: mOSl imponant aspeCI of durability is that the ' hardness ' of 

priclOg power Ihat must be trans lated into value-added margins (be those 

margins generated over a long or short lime period) be su ffi cient for the upfront 

IIl\'eSlmcnt to be recouped 10 prescnt value terms.·t.I 

.. , l)<}mUd 1..iI",·j". ~'OCut"', ,ice·pr.!..,.,"t of C' 9<'O, q~ !n B.u"' .... W"l , 4. 10 1009 

.. , ,""" e ~" cas.es <i. price being paid bd'",e the product ha. been """" Th.: .uth", Amy lenlUns was 
ad, .. nc~d (600,000 fOl a book not Yet writlCtO 1I.oo\5e Moon: . \hn.ging Ed"o, of l'eI1sum Boob. qu~ 
In I'M III<f~ptNJ'm. ) In the lJS. 'fOln a.nccy received 0 $.I5tniUlon advance (Of hi' next 'wo books- TM 
!i~ndtlJ / .. a'JH'",tm'. 11 .).2(1(11 ) 
... 1100!)I"00<I C<l1"'''''U''''>! wt"'em has" that tr • blodbusteo 11>. no, f\'(;ooped Ito ",od""t;"" cosu "' 
if"'" tldot \.;llo. ,,-tUttO ~ ,,«k. 0{ open.ng." ... ,11 be l flop bc<:ott'" Ute ' fOodt-' """'i .. ~dmm.ltw; and ... ·tll 
be ''''eft t.""" 10 it the fLlm i, not tlr.wing In tho movie-S""" 

'" 
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Ql. As for character of the duration, can one say that the shape of the is 

A2. 

changing, with more value being created close to the product launch and less 

later on? 

with successful new product launctles, the rate market penetration is 

quicker, implying value··a01omlg phase of a can be 'bunched 

up' at front of curve.465 Consequently, lifecycles do appear to 

Q2. For businesses, this view ever shortening PLC must be quite 

depressing: there any way to stop - or at mitigate - it? 

It is not an proposition. Aside from the of continual upgrading of a 

product through innovation, if has discovered a new formula, it is 

probably Hollywood. In a epitomised (if not pioneered) by Disney, the 

idea of co-,bnLndmg and franchising products around an original an idea 

that can be copyrighted, can an original lifecycle. quote 

'Creations must make money indirectly by promoting sales of 

something else.' 466 

The following stylised chart would summarize the lifecycle the film that won 

the Oscar for Best Picture: Gladiator.467 

465 This has some fascinating - and negative - implications for stock valuations not addressed here. 
White Collars Turn Blue. New York Times 466 Krugman P. 29.9.1996. 

467 This section relies on the class notes of Professor at the Uni'llersiity of Washington 
found 

340 
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v; lue-addedness 

Release 
5.5.2000 

Cu ulative, seilrUe,nm'li consumption of a product containing the Gladiator 
'idea 

Production 
Phase 

Gladiator cost $104 million to make468
• Gladiator was on 5.5.2000; to 

date (20.10.2001), it has earned over $450 worldwide box office 

469 The product family born of Gladiator in the diagram 

ahC1lve_ the key to which is as foHows: 

1. office sales, both US and foreign 

2. The limited to non-movie house customers e.g. airlines 

468 www.about.oom 
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3. 

4. 

8. 

9. 

The Soundtrack on CDffape 

The Book 

The limited rental Video Release (rape 

Pay per view TV 

mass market Video 

Gladiator Release 

Oscar I max 

rebroadcast rights: premium cable and network. 

The profits from spin-off prc)ducts subsequent to box office takings can 

very significant, pedlaps than the original product, which can 

regarded as required to cover heavy costs of such a project. (Gladiator 

very associated branded merchandising as compared to Lion 

- this 'product' ultimately made a profit of Gladiator's DVD 

is the most successful in history 

weighted price 

DreamworkslUniversal, the DVD 

production costs. 

.:>m1ll1C)o thus • assuming a 

and a net profit of $18 to 

has recouped the film's $104m 

length of time required for an investment recc)up its costs, though still an 

ess:eOltlal consideration, not as extended as pernal)S it used to within a 

release, Gladiator 

on;gmal cost. 

cleared, time adjusted, profits in excess 200% 

of 

469=~~~~ 470 

471 
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Q3. Why is the duration shortening? 

A3. mobility of IDl.c:mecmal property upon which the value so modem 

products is based is high. In a the more manifestations 

intellectual property have even 'mobilised' basic factors land, labour 

and capital machinery. Take for the impact of modern 

on writing: high-cost Californian programmers 

located Silicon Valley must now compete directly with lower-cost Indian 

programmers located 12,000 miles away in Hyderabad (,Cyberbad'). 472 

This increase in factor mobility allows for know-how to 'known how' much 

more quickly. the law protects that knowledge is enforced, what 

value a knowledge has need to be by the 'author' alrrlost 

overnight; not, it will quickly as , with little 

residual value-addedness left in its repiro(lucttolll. 

472 One could make this point slightly differently without contradicting it the end of 
programming is now outsourced to India whereas the higher value-added activities are still 
carried out in California! 

343 
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Comments on the five charts on previous page 

, 

Chart 1: American households with access to innovations. 

Though the is not uniform, 

perletratI()D of new products in the 

int1~odUCf~d in the earlier part of the 20th CelltUlry 

clear evidence of quicker 

Century as compared to those 

Chart Falling costs of tralnsPolrt and communications. 

Allied to the above, costs u'U'leu .... by the consumer are falling more quickly 

more recent the introduction the communication service. The lmpllc:atllon IS 

that either marginal costs are passed on consumer more quickly 

(thereby the first mover a cost-based as a barrier to new 

entrants) or competition such reductions (clearly a 

contributing the market mobile telephony) most probably, a 

combination of both. 

Chart 3: Internet hosts. 

growth of host sites has extremely rapid (n.b. the scale is 

The knock-on effects of this on the of other have only 

been partially reflected in the decline in pnCInlg n.[)Wf~r now being experienced 

by suppliers as varied as retailers, travel ag~~ncles and toyshops. 

345 
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Chart Price of a 3-minute transatlantic telephone call. 

Though there is no comparison against which to pit the relative decline in the 

cost of a transatlantic phone call, this chart illustrates the claim made herein 

that occasionally even the nominal price the same or service can 

over time. 

Chart 5: of computer processing. 

This chart amply shows the impact of improving technology - falling 

sharply looking at it a different way, efficiency sharply. This chart 

also illustrates the practical manifestation of Moore's Law - the number of 

transistors able to built on a chip will double every 18 months. 

346 
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t. 0:1 Thr Ori~in o( CorpoC'llll' \alul' Crnllion 

1ltc characteristics that help detennine:l fiml'S market wonh ,n ('enlrc on Its 

:ablhty to produce a good or service th:lt: 

1, is In SC:lrtc supply rcl:ath'e to effective dcm:lnd 

2. is nCl..-dcd 'now' bY:l significant number o( consumers 

J . can be afforded by a significanl number of consumers 

4. can achieve a higher than average s:lles growth rale 

5. is differcnli:lled ralher Ihan homogenous 

6. is difficult 10 substltule 

7, is pmduc(:d efficiently. yielding a healthy profit margin to liS producer 

K. has a high degree of price inelasticity of demand 

9. few ochl'f firms produce 

10. allows the firm 10 have a relatively attr:lctivo; ris!.": profile in the capiul 

man..els and so a lower than average COSI of capi tal . 

In combinallon, the abo\e allriootcs would leod 10 give a finn pricing pllllo'tr 

that could ~ luffi(,.'d lUto \alUl'-addOOness from which healthy profits .... ,ould 

It$uh. This would then pcmut a good return on equity c:lpitnl employed, 

allowing the finn to regenerale Its capllal gene endowment. 

The abo\c·listcd 'alignment of the planets' would Icnd to increase the market 

capllalizalion of a company as investors boughl 11110 It.~ cominutng abili ty 10 

gcllcratc value-addedncss. In Ihls lalll"f respect - where fresh investment 

capilal chooscs to flow - the slX-'Ci fic origin of value creation again needs to be 

,,, 
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11Ighllghlcd: copilot iJ' prOdIlClh'el)' 1I.~ell if;1 ;.1' pilI ill a Cflrparflle I lrlIctllre 

llllli crellles lIIore mi"e 111l/1I if destrfl)"S . 

1ltc evolution of corporate value (as measurl-d In US dollars, Increasingly the 

default numerain! for global capital) wilt therefore tend to reflect the capi t:1I 

markl"' s ongoi ng perception of a finn' s ability to g\!nerJIc future value-

3ddwllI!ss. 

," AgailI, I.,.. ~I.>nL) ' . 1310:.:. 'wonh' 1$ lIIc fin. ""L.ll ~L lonbuLfd by • IlIXbnlrUI 10 It... ......... 
cl~~ .. ng dfom of. 8'",n company 

,... 
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